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CHAP. 	IV, 
. 	 . 

Cathedral of the Affitniption of the Virgin.Mary 
in the Kremlin..—Tombs 	the Ruffian of 	pa-- 
triarchs.—Origin and abolition <I the patrf.- 

. arthal dignity.--Account of the patriarchal 
l'hilaretes father of the hozy' of Romatiof. 

Biographical 	 the — 	 anecdotes of 	patriarch 
Nicon. 

T H E cathedral of the Affumption of - 
the, Virgin 	Mary, 	which 	has 	long 

been 'appropriated to the coronation of the 
Ritffian foyereigns, is another church in the 
Kremlin, that remains to be defcribed. 	This . 
temple is the moft fpiendid and' magnificent 

• in Mofcow. 	The amen is in many parts' 
covered with plates of folid flyer and gold 
richly 	worked. 	From 	the 	centre 	of the 
roof hangs an enormous chandelier of maffy 
flyer, weighing .294o pounds : it Was made 
in England, and was a prcfent from Moro-
fof, prime-minifter and favourite of Ale*ey 

B• 2 	, Michaelo- 

   
  



4 	TRAVELS INTO RUSSIA. 	B. 3, 

Michaelovitch. 	'The facred utenfils and epif-
copal veftments are extraordinary rich s  but 
the tafte of the workmanfhip ' is in' general 
rude, and by no means equal to the ma-
terials. 

Many of the figures which cover the in- 
fide walls are ,of a coloffal fize : 	fome, are 
very antient, and were executed fo early as 
in the latter end of the fifteenth "century. 
This church contains, amongft the 	reft, 	a 

.head of.  the Virgin, fuppofed to have been 
painted by St. Luke, and greatly celebrated 
in this country for its fantity' and the +power 
of working miracles. 	The face 	is 	althoa 
black ; the head is ornamented with u glory 
of precious' (tones ; and the hands and body 
are gilded, which gives it a moil grotefque 
appearance. It is placed in the fkreen, and 
enclofed within a large filver covering, which 
is never taken off but on great f,gtivals, or 
for the curiofity of ftrangers. 	This! Madonna 
is more antient than the 	other 	 aintings : 
according to the tradition of the 1  Lhurch, it 
was brought froth Greece to Kiof when that 
city was the refidence of the kuflin love-' 
reigns ; from thence it was transferred 	to 
Volodimir, and afterwards to 	Mofcow. , It 
feems to have been a Grecian painting, and 

was 

   
  



c\4. 	Moscow. 	 5 
ws• probably anterior to.  the revival of that 
art 	Italy*. 	• 

In 	cathedral are depofited the remains 	. 
of the Ru in. patriarchs. 

The 

I faw feveral paintings of the Virgin in the 'north of 
Italy fimilar to this : a few were Paid to be the produaions 

' of St. .Luke, others pf Cimabue, or his fcholars. 	The 
complexion in thefe was likewife of a du(ky hue, and. 
plainly from the fancy of the painters.. This leads me 
to imagine that the Grecian;  painters.  originally reprefented 
the Virgin of a dark complexion, which was copied by the .., 
earlieft Italian artiftsy Cimabue and his immediate fcholars, 
who received the art from the Greeks. 	Le Bruyni fpeak- 
ing of this Madonna at Mofcow, fayi, " It is 'very gloomy 
" and alinoft black; but whether this proceeds from the 
" effects of time, or the fmoke of tapers, or the fancy of 
" the painter.; certain it is, there is no great matter in it." 
,Stc. 	Travels, vol. I. 	p. 70. 	An ingenio.  tis author, in 
a late publication, mentions in the monaftety of Monte- 
-Virgine, a .Coloffal 	portrait of the Virgin Mary, which 
pages for the work of ,St. Luke the Evangelift, and adds, 
" There are in Italy and elfewhere Come dozens of black, 
" ugly Madonnas, which all pats for the work of his hands, 
" and as fuch.are revered." 	To which paffage he fubjoins 
the following note, 	but without citing 	his authority: 
" The origin of this fable, or tither miftalce, appears to 

4C  be, that about the, time that paintings of holy fubjeets 
(C came into faithion, there lived at Conftantinople a.painter 
" called Luke, who, bymany rcprefentations of the Virgin, 
" acquired a very tranfcendent reputation. . He was a 
" man of exemplary life, and on account of his piety,' and 
" the edifying ufe he made of his _talents)  was generally 

B 3 	 " known 

   
  



6 	TRAVELS INTO RUSSIA. 	B. f. 

The firm of thefe was Job, before wIr)fe 
time the primate of the Ruffian church 	ras. 
fuffragan to the patriarch of Confla 	nople. 
Job,. being metropolitan archbif1).4; of Mof-
cow, was, in the year 1588, inftalled in this 
cathedral patriarch of Ruflia, by Jeremias pa- 
triarch of Conftaritinople, with all 	due fo-.  
lemnities. 	The ceremony of tranflating the 
fee from the capital of Tiirkey to this city 

• is thus .defcribed by an author, who was him-
felf prefent *. ' 

'cc on  
. 1 

CC  known by the name of the Holy Luke. 	Ini procefs 
" of time, when the epocha and circumflances of his life 
CC were forgotten by the vulgar, and his performances had 
‘C  acquired by age a finOky, dufky cart, fufficient to perplex 
cc the fhort-fighted connoiffeurs 	of thole days, devotees 
" afcribed his pia-tures to the Evangelift, who was pro- 
" nounced a painter, becaufe they knew of no other.faint 
" of the name, and becaufe if he had been a painter, no 
" one could have had filch opportunities of examininrand 
" delineating the features of the holy •model." 1Swinburne's 
Travels in the Two Sicilies, .p. 123. 	For proof of the 
introduation of painting into Runk and Italy by the Greeks, 
fee the Defcription of the Cathedral of St. Sophia at No- 
vogorod. 	 1 

Fleicher's Ruffia, 	Chap."2i. 	This 	author 	adds, 
that Jeremias, whomhe calls Hieronituo, had been eithey 
1-,anifhed from Conftantinople by the Turks,. or clepofed by 
the Greek clergy; that he came to Molcow without any 
invitation from the Ruffians, in Order to.  Obtain mondy 
'from the tzar Feodor ivanovitch ; and that with this view 

he 

   
  



' 1... 	' 	Noscow. 	. 	
7 .... 

a - On • the • 25th 	of January, 	1583, the 
" 	reek 	patriarch, 	accompanied 	with 	the 
44  R11 	cleargie, went to the great church 
" of Pre 	elle, or our 	Ladie, 	within 	the 

' " Emperour's caftle, where he made an ora- 
" tion, 	and. delivered 	his 	refiznation 	in 	an 
." inftrument of writing, 	and f.,) laid down 
a his patriarchal fla.40; ; which was prefently 
"44  received  by the metropolite of mofko, and 
" divers 	other 	ceremonies ufed 	about , the 
" inauguration of the new patriarch.", 
' 	The moil venerable of Job's fucceffors in 
the patriarchal fee was Philaretes, who, though 
no fovereign himfelf, is celebrated as being the 
founder of that 	line ,of Ruffian monarchs, 
diftinguifhed by the name of the tiOufe :of 
Romanof*. 	Ilis' fecular name was Feodor : 

he propofed the tranflation of The patriarchal fee from Con- 
itaptinople to Mofcow. 	' 

()thus deny that he was either depofed or banifhed ; 
and relate, 	that 	the tzar .havink formally demanded the 
content of the four patriarchs of Alexandria, Antioch, Con. 
flantinople, and Jerufalem,. to the eflablifhment of a new 
patriarch .in Ruflia, they acceded to the requeft, and fo-
lemnly deputed Jeremias to NiofcOw, who invefted the me- 
tropolitan Job with the new dignity. 	King on the Greek 

.church, p. 496. 
* In. confequence of a. cuttom prevalent among the 

. Ruffians to adopt the. appellation of the grandfather for a 
, 'family name, the new royal line was called Romanof, in 

honour of Roman, Feodor's grandfather. 
'1 	• 	. 	B 4. 	. 	• 	. 	he' 

   
  



8. 	TRAVELS' INTO RUSSIA. B. 

he drew his.. lineage from Andrew, a Pruffi n 
prince,' who -Came 	into 	Ruffia 	about 	e 
middle of the foul:tee-nth century ; a 	hofe 
immediate 	defcendints 	'enjoyed 	the 	molt 
confiderable honours and the higheff offices 
under,the fovereigns of this country. 	Feodor 
was ,ion of Nikita Romariovitch, great .grand-
fon • of Andrew, and brother of Anaftafia 
firit wife 	of Ivan 	Vaffilievitch . II. 	When 
Boris himfelf was elevated to the throne ; the 
high birth, great abilities, and popularity of 
Feodor Romanof rendered him fo obnoxious tb 
the new monarch, that he was . compelled to 
affume- the priefthodd, and was confined in 
a monaftery ; upon which occafion he, ac-- • 
cording to the Ruffian cuftom, changed his 
name to Philaretes. 	.. 

Upon the acceffion, in 1605, of the fovereign 
whom ,the Ruffians call the Falfe Demetrilis, 
he was releafed from his confinement, and 
appointed to the archbifhoprick of 1.oftof; 
but in this period of his life , he Teemed doom- 
ed to • a fueeeffion of imprifonmentSI, 	Soon 
after the depofition of Vaffili Shuifki, when 
a ftrong party among the nobles had f agreed 
to elet Ladiflaus, fon of Sigifmond III: king 
a .Potp.nd, 	tzar 'of Ruffia ; 	Philaretes was,. , 
in, 1-'6i o, difpatched at the head of an em- 

bairy 

   
  



c 4. 	moscbw.- 	 0 
baly to Sigifmond, in order to fettle. the con- 
(lit• s of his fon's eleCtion. 	He found the, 
Polifh .., .narch engaged in the liege of Smo- 
lenfko ; an 	when the king :demanded the 
immediate cell on of that town, 	Philaretes 
warmly returned, " When .your fon has af- 
" cended our throne, he will poffefs' not only 
4g Smoleniko, but all Ruffia ; and it ill be- 
" comes you to 	difmember his territories." 
Sigifmond,. exafperated at this fpirited • reply, 
and Rill farther inflamed by the remonftrances 
Nthich Philaretes and the embaffadors urged 
againft his condut towards Ruffia, arrefted 
and threw them into prifoii. 	Philaretes lan- 
Tuifhed nine years in. the caftle of Marien-
burgh le, in Pruffia, under a smolt rigorous 
confinement, during which 	even 	many of 
the common neceffaries were frequently with- 
held from him. 	His abfence, however, did 
not diminifh the refp.ed and veneration which.  
the Ruffians entertained for 	his character : 
the whole nation unanimoufly conferred the, 
crown upon his fon Michael, a youth only_ 
in the feyenteenth year of his age ; in hops s 
that a peace with Poland would reftore PlSi- 
laretes to his , country, 	and render him the 

-* Bufching. Hifi:  Mag.' v. It. p. 4o3. 
direCtor 

   
  



rct 	TRAVELS INTO RUSSIA. 	B. ' • • 
director of that' power with which they 1 act 
invefted his fon. 	This expe&ation was _ra- 
tified at the truce of Develina, con 	,led in 
1619, between Ruffia and Polan 	vhich gave 
Philaretes to the wifhes of the people. 	Im- 
mediately upon 	his arrival 	at Mofcow he 
was confecrated patriarch, and became the 
real, though ; . not the oftenfible, 	fovereign of 
this country 	as his fon may be faid to.  have 
held the reins of government under his ab- 
folute ,diredion.. 	He was invefied with the 
adminiftration of affairs ; his name was fret. 
quently affociated in the public ads with that 
of the tzar *; he gave audience to embalra-
dors t ; and. upon many public occafions war 
permitted to take precedence of his fon i. 
his experience, moderation, and,abilities, ren-
dered him worthy of thefe high honours, and 
this unbounded authority; and the profpelity 
of Michael's reign proclaimed the wifdom of 
his fage monitor. 	P 	 i hilaretes died 	p., 1633, in 
an advanced age, regretted by his fon and the' 
whole kingdom. 	 i! 	. 

The laft of thefe patriarchs was Adrian, at 
vtilsofe demife, in 1699., 	Peter, 	attentive .to 

c i * Schmid. Ruff. Ger. v. Ir. p.'13. 
t bufching. Hitt. Mag. v. VII. p. 329. 
$ Olearius. 	.  the 

   
  



4. 	Moscow. 	I 1 

t‘e true iriterefts of his crown, 	could _nezer 
be prevailed upon to nominate a fucceffor ; 
and in izz 1 the patriarchal dignity was for-
mally aboNlied.  

In a former chaliter. I obferved, that there 
are no feats in the Ruffian churches, , the cere-
monial of the Greek worfhip requiring, all 
perfons to fland during the performance of 
divine fervice. 	In 	this cathedral, • facred 	to 
the Affumption of the Virgin Mary, I ob- 
ferved 	two elevated places near the fkreen; 
senclofed with 	rails without feats : 	one 	of 
'them 	is appropriated to the fovereign ; 	the 
other Was formerly declined for the patriarch,. 

mitvhofe date and grandeur were in Tome in-
fiances not inferior to .thofe of the tzar him- 
felf. 	Upon fome pdblic occafion the atch- 
bithop ,of Novogorod, who afpired to have 
the patriarchal dignity revived in his perfon, 
pointing to the place formerly occupied by 
the patriarch, remarked, to' Peter, " Sire, that 

ftru&ure 	is 	now ufelefs ; 	will not your 
" majeily order it to be removed ?" 	Peter 
Was fluent ; but, upon the archbiihop's repeat- 
nob  : the queftion, turned.  to him and faid, 

4' That place fball not, be removed, nor than C.4 
You nil it" • The 

   
  



12 	TRAVELS INTO RUSSIA. 	B. 	. 

• The Ruffians reckon eleven patriarchs fr m 
the firit eftablifhment of the dignity_ in the 
perfon of Job, to its final abolition, after the 
death of Adrian. 	.Of thefe theAreateft and 
molt confpicuous was the celebrated Nicon ; 
whom, is he is the only patriarch not inter- 
red in this 	cathedral, I could not mention 
upon contemplating their tombs. 	.It is hoped 

. that no apology needs be offered for the fol-
lowing account of a .man, whom Tome Ruf-
fians fill abhor as Antichrift, and others adore 
as a faint ; and whofe extraordinary character 
has never been faithfully reprefented to the 
Eriglifh reader. 

Nicon was born ,in 1613, in a village .0f/  
the government of Nifilnei Noyogorod, of fuch 
obPcure parents, that their names and station 
are not tranfmitted to poierity, He receiveo4 at 
the baptifmal font, the name of Nikita, which 
afterwards, when he became monk, he chang- 
ed to Nicon ; the appellation 	by v4-iich he 
'is more generally known. 	He was '  educated 
in the' convent of St. Macarius,. Ader the 
care -of a monk. 	From the courfe of his 
fludics, which were almoft folely dire&ed tb 
the Holy Scriptures, and the exhortations . of 
his preceptor, he imbibed at a very early pc, 
riod, the ftrongeft attachment to a monaftic 

, 	 ' 	life'; 

   
  



g,4, 	Moscow. 	13 
/Ile; .and was only prevented from following.  
the bent of his mind by the perfuafions and 
authority, of his ,father. 	In conformity, how-
ever, to the,wifhes of his family, though con-
trary to • his own inclination, he entered into 
matrimony ; and, as that ftate precluded him 
from • being admitted into a convent, he was 
ottlained a fecular prieft. 	 . 

With his wife he paffed ten years; &ft as 
a parifh-prieft in Tome country village, and 

. afterwards at Mofcow in the fame capacity; 
'but lofing three children, whom he tenderly 
loved, his difguft for the world and his pro-
penfity to folitude returned with redoubled 

"%lence; and, having perfuaded his ,wife to. 
take the veil, he entered into the monaflick 
order. 	He chofe for his own retreat a (mall 
ifland of the Whit*Sea, inhabited only by a 
few perfons, who formed a kind of ecclehaf- 
tical eilabliihment, 	as 	remarkable for the 
au4erity of their rules as. for the' folitude of 
their• fituation: about. twelve monks dwelled 
in feparate 	cells, 	equally digant from each 
other * and from the church which ftood in 
the center of the ifland. 	Thefe lonely ancho- 
rites ' afrembled regularly on Saturday evening 

. 	 . 
* Two verfts, or a mile and a half. 

   
  



14 , 	TRAVELS INTO RUSSIA. 	B. 

in the church, where- they 'affifted in the per;. 
formance of divine fervice 'during the whole 
night, and the next day until noon, when 
they retired 	to 	their refpeCtive •habitations. 
This pra6tice was repeated 'on certain fefti-
vals ; at other times each reclufe occupied 
his cell undifturbed by any mutual intercourfe. 
Their food was bread, and fiih which they 
caught themfelves, ' or procured from parts. 
of the contiguous continent. 	Such was the 
fituation to which Nicon retired, as congenial, 
to the gloomy Hate of his own mind ; where, 
brooding in folitude upon the uncertainty of 
human life, he was unhappily led to confider 
the moff debafing aufterities as acceptablelr 
the Supreme Being ; and neceirarily contrad-
ed that cloiftered pride, which gave an alloy. 
to his fublime virtues, andlifYroyed the greateft 
defe6t in his .charaCter, when he was after.-
wards called upon •to fulfil the duties, of a 
public. and exalted Ration. 	1 	, 	i 

After a fhort refidence in this iiland, I Nicon 
was chofen to accompany the chief ,of the ec-
clefialtical eita6lifhment to Mofcow, in order 
to raife a. collection for the building of a new 
church. 	He was fcarcely returned from this 
expedition, when, , at the inftigation of the 
chief, . whom he 	had offended during , his 

,§ 	 journey, 
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journey, he was compelled by the other monks • 
to retire from the Wand. 	He embarked in an 
open boat, with only a fingle perfon to affift 
hi&i, in an high fea : being overtaken by a 
violent norm, he was toiled abOut -and in 
continual danger of perifhing ; t  but was at 
length driven upon an island near the mouth 
of the Onega. 	 • 
' From this island he repaired to a monaftery 

upon- the contigUous .continent; 	and ,  being 
admitted into the fociety, inftead of inhabit= 
lit an apartment in the convent, he, in imi-
tation of his former . folitude, conftruaed a 
feparate ' cell on an adjacent island; 	where 

,te..1.4ted upon the fifh that he caught with 
his own hands, and never vifited the monaf- 
tery. but during 	the time of divine fervice. 
By this reclufe and ,j‘itgid way of life he was 
held in fuch high 	efteerri by the 	brethren, 
that upon the death of their fuperior they 
unanimoufly railed him to the vacant dignity. 
He continued in this capacity for three years, 
when, being. drawn by fore family affairs to' 
Mofcow, he • wa's cafually prefented to the 
tzar Alexey Michaelovitch ; who .was fo cap• 
tivated 	with 'his 	various 	talents, 	extenfive 
learning, and natural eloquence, as to detain 
him ac' Mofcow, and to take' him under his 

• immediate. 
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,immediate prote&ion. 	Within lets than five 
years he was fucceffively created archimandrite 
or abbot of the Novofpatlkoi .convent ; arch-
bifhop of Novogorod ; and patriarch of Rut,. 
fia: 	He deferve.d thefe rapid promotions by 
a 	rare affembiage of , extraordinary qualities, 
which even his enemies allow him to have 
poffefred ; undaunted courage, irreproachable 
morals, exalted charity, comprehenfive learn-
ing, and commanding eloquence. 
. While. archhifhop of Novogorod, to which 

dignity he -was- raifed in 1649; he gave a me-
morable inflame of his firmnefs and difcre-
tion. ' During a tumult in that city, the Im-
perial governor, prince Feodor Kilkof, ;peg 
refuge in the archiepifcopal palace againft the 
fury of the infurgents ; who, burfling open 
the gates, 	threatened 	infkant pillage 	if the 
governor was- not delivered to them withput 
delay. 	Nicon, 	inftead of acceding ,  to their 
demand, 	boldly advanced into 	thei imidft of 
them, and exhorted them to peace. 	The 
populace, inflamed to madpefs 	by I the pre- 
late's. appearance, transferred their 'rage from 
'the governor to him ; •affaulted 	Min 	with. 
hones ; dragged him by the hair , and offered 
every. fpecies of violence and indignity ,to 'his 
perfon. 	Be

r
ing conveyed' to the palace in. a 

, 9 	 ftate . 
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Rate 	of infenfibility, he was 	recovered by 
immediate affiftance ; 	but, regardlefs .of the 
imminent danger from which he, had juft 
efcaped, he perfifted 'in his refolution, either 
to appeafe the tumult, or perifh in the at: 
tempt. 	With 	this 	defign, 	as 	if devoting 
himfelf to certain death, he confeffed and re-
ceived the facrament, and repaired to the town- 
.houfe, where the infurgents were affembled. 
He confounded them by his prefence ; fof-
tened them into repentance by a_ firm, but 
pathetic, addrefs ; 	and, 	perfaading them to , 
difperfe, tranquillity was inftantly reftored to 
the town, which the moment before had ex- 

.14.1vited 	a 	fcene 	of confufion and 	uproar. 
This calm, however, was of no, long dura-
tion : ,the fedition,' which had been thus al-
layed by the fpirit and eloquence of Nicon, 
being fomented 	by the 	ringleaders of .  the 
tumult, broke into open rebellion : many of 
the inhabitants renounced their allegiance to 
the tzar ; and -propofed to deliver .the town 
into the hands of ,the 'king of Poland. 	,The 
prelate, however, undaunted by .this change in 
their fentiments, did not difcontin-ue his efforts 
to bring them back to their duty : his remou-
itrances and exhortations gradually prevailed; 
many flocked to his. palace, defiring his in- 

Vol.. IL 	C 	terceffion 
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terceffion with their enraged fovereign ; and 
though the remainder of the infurgents block- • 
ed up all the , avenues to the town, yet he 
contrived, at the peril of his , life, to fend 
information to the tzar. 	Being armed, by a 
,cortuniffion from Mofcow, with full powers, 
he by a vigorous exertion of his authority, 
but without the 	effusion of blood, 	finally 
quelled the rebellion. 	To him was comfnit- 
ted the trial of the rebels, and the abfolute 
difpofal of life and death ; an office which he 
executed with as much 'judgment as lenity. 
The leader of the fedition was alone punned 
with death ; .ten of his most mutinous adhe-
rents were knooted and, banned ; and a,ofieti 
others were condemned to a fhort imprifon- 
ment. 	Nicon 	nobly forgave 	the 	outrage 
committed againft his own perfon ; ' and in 
chaffizing the public offence tempered .the 
feverity Of juilice with the feelings of 	

•
hu- 

manity. 	 h 
He gained the refpeCt of the inhabitants . 

by the unwearied affidus  ity with livhich he 
performed the functions of his archiepifcopal 
office ; and conciliated their affeCtioni by ads 
of unbounded charity. 	He built and' endowed 
alms-houfes for widows, old men, and or-
phans : Was the great patron of -the indigent ; 

.. 	 the 
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the zealous proteaor of the lower clafs of 
men againit the oppreffions 	of the great;  
and during. a dreadful famine, appropriated 
the revenues of his fee to the general relief 
of the poor. 

He was no lefs confpicuous in the vigilant 
- difcharge of the high duties of his patriarchal 
office, to which he was appointed in 165z, 
only in the 39th year of his age. 	He infti- 
tuted feminaries for the inftru&ion of priefts 
in the Greek and Latin languages ; he en- 
Ached 	the patriarchal library 	with 	many 
rare 	ecclefiaftical 	and 	claffical 	manufcripts 
drawn from a convent at Mount Athos. 	By 

AaN‘tikgent revifal of the Holy Scriptures, and 
a collation of the various editions of the Old 
and New Teftament, perceiving that many 
errors had crept into the printed copies of 
the.Bible and Liturgy ufed for divine fervice ; 
he prevailed upon the tzar to fummon a 
general council of the Greek church at Mof- 
cow, in which he prefided. 	By his argu- 
'ments,. authority, and influence, it was deter-
mined that the molt antient Sclavonian verfion 
of the Bible was exalt ; and that lithe errors 
with which the later copies abounded fhould 
be. correited. 	He infpeted and fuperintended 

C 2 	 the 
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the ,printing of a new edition of the Sclavonian 
Bible, which was become fo rare as not to be 
purchafed at any price. He removed from the 
'churches 	the 	pictures of deceafed perfons, 
to which many of the Ruffians offered the 
molt blind 	adoration ; 	he abolifhed a few 
ceremonies which had been carried to a molt 
fuperaitious excels : 	in.  a word, his labours 
tended more to the reformation of the church, 
than the united efforts of all his predeceffors 
in the patriarchal chair. 	 . 

Nor was he folely diftinguithed in his prb-- 
feffional character ; 	but proved himfelf no 
lefs qualified 	in a civil capacity. 	Notwith- 
ilancling the courfe of his 	ftudies hadpieeii 
hitherto ' confined 	to 	ecclefiailical 	fubjeds, 
and the reclufenefs of his former life feem- 
ed.- to impede 	the 	attainment • of 'politiCal 
knowledge ,•' yet he was no fooner called .to 
a public flation, 	than his abilities expanded 
Nn proportion as the obje6ts which' they em-
braced - became more numerous and impor- 
tan I his 	fagacity, 	sharpened by 	continual 
appatik, foon rendered him molter. of the 
molt *Itricate affairs ; taught him tdi compre-
hend and difcfuninate a variety of the moll 
oppofite interefts ; and tb adopt that decifive 

line 
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line of condu& which marks the great and 
enlightened' ftatefman. 	Being confulted .  by 
the tzar upon all occafions, he foon became 
the foul of his councils *; and gained the af-
cendancy in the cabinet by the ftrength of 
his 	reafoning, and by a vaft fuperiority of 
genius, ever fertile in expedients, and zealous 
to recommend-  the moil vigorous and fl)irited 
meafures. 

After having thus attained the higheft fum-
mit of human grandeur to which a fubjea 
can arrive, he fell .a viaim to popular dif-.  
contents, and to the cabals- of a court. 	His 
fall, no lefs fudden than his rife, may be traced 
frz

i, 
 the following caufes. 	The removal of 

the painted images from the churches difguited 
a large party among the Ruffians fuperiti, 
tiQuily addiaed to the adoration of their an- 

"The influence which Nicon, from the fuperiority of 
his genius, obtained in the tzar's councils, perhaps induced 
Voltaire, in his erroneous account of this patriarch, to de-
clare, that he " voulut elever fa chaire au-deffus du trove; 

non feulement it ufurpait le droit de s'affeoir dans le (gnat 
," a cote du czar, mais it pretendait, qu'on ne pouvait. faire • 
" ni la guerre ni la paix fans fon confele

i
meitt,"; &e.. 

Rift. de Pierre le Grand, p. 74.. 	From Voltairepthe corn-, 
piler 'of the article of .Ruffia, in the Univerfal Iiiiiory, has 
adopted this idle affertion. 	V. XXXVIII. p. 14.0, 

C 3 	 ceftors ; 
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ceftors ; 	the corredion of the errors in the 
Liturgy and 	lible ; .the abolition of fome 
ceremonies ; and the admiffion of a few others 
(introduced, perhaps, with too much hafte, 
and without paying, a due deference to the 
prejudices 	of 	his 	countrymen), occafioned 
a fchifm 	in 	the 	church ; 	many 	perfons 
averfe to all innovations, and adhering to the 
old tenets and ceremonies, formed a very con--
fiderable fed under the appellation of Old 
.Believers, and, ,rifing in feveral parts, created 
much difturbance to the Rate, circurnitance 
naturally imputed to Nicon by his enemies, 
He attracted the hatred of an .ignorant and 
indolent clergy by the appointment of Gi3s1c;.  
and Latin. feminaries ; he railed the envy and 

• jealoufy of the prime-minifter and courtiers 
by his predominance in the cabinet, and by 
the haughtinefs of his deportment ; and by 
the fame means he offended the tzarina 'and 
her father, who were implacable ill: their re-. 
fentment. 

All thefe various 	parties, uniting in one 
great combination againft him, Nicoll' haften-; 
11 his fiallOby a fupercilious demeanor, which 
, occafionally 	bordered 	upon 	arrogance ; 	by 
;tufting folely for his fupport to the ' reditude I ,  pf his condud and the favour of his fove-, 

?C 	 Feign % 
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reign; and by difdaining to guard 	againft, 
what he confidered, as the petty intrigues of 
a court. 

The only circumftance which femed want-
ing to complete his difgrace was the lofs of 
Alexey's protection ; and this was at length 
effeaed by the gradual, but fecret, infinuations 
of the tzarina and her party ; who finally 
availed themfelves of an unfuccefsful war with 
Poland, of which the patriarch is Paid to have. 
been the principal advifer, to excite the tzar's 
difpleafure againft him. 	Nicon, finding him- 
felf excluded from the prefence of a fovereign 
accuftomed to confult him upon every emer-
gency ; and difdaining to hold the higheft 
office in the ' kingdom, 	when he had loft 
the confidence of his mafter, aftonifhed the 
public by 4 voluntary abdication of his pa- 
triarchal „dignity. 	This 	meafure, 	cenfured 
brmany as hafty and imprudent, and highly 
expreflive of that pride which ftrongly marked 
his chara&er, muft yet be  efteemed manly 
and refolute ; which even thofe who con- 
demn cannot but admire. 	It may alfo admit 
of great 	palliation, 	if we confider, 'what is 
Illoft probable, 	that the popular odium was 
rifing againft him; that a/powerful party had 
gbfolutely, 	though .fecretly, 	.eireauated his 

- 	C 4 	difgrace; 
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difgrace ; and that, as he. forefaw his fall, he 
preferred a voluntary abdication of his dignity 
to a forcible depofition, chufing to refign with 
fpirit what he thought he could not retain 
without meannefs *. 	. 

This abdication took place on the 2If1 t 
of July, 1658, only fix years 	after he had 
been created patriarch ; 	and he quitted that 
exalted Cation with the fame greatnefs of foul 
with which he had afcended it. 	He was per- 
mitted to retain the title of patriarch, while the 
funEtions of his office were performed by the,  
archbifhop of' Novogorod. 	He. chofe for the 
place of his refidence the convent of Jerufa- 

. lem, built and endowed by himfelf, which ,is: 
lituated about the diftance of thirty miles from 
the city of Mofcow. 	Upon his arrival at the 
convent he immediately re-afrumed his for-
mer reclufe way of life, and pradifeclathe molt 
rigid mortifications. 	The hermitage, which 

II 	• 
, 	f 	f 

* This is the opinion of Mayer&rg, who came to 
Mofcow fix yeais after his abdication : After enumerating. 
the caufes of his fall, he adds, tc Propter gum omnia om- 
44  nibus exofits, 	et ad exiligm communibus votis expetitus 
4C patrocinium nullum.  invenerit in favore AleXii, 	cujus 
cc, anirnum fenfim abalienaverant 	in long= odiis .jelis 
4 uxor et focer illi ob privatas caufas infenfi," p. 87. 

f The I*, Q. S.  
be 
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he inhabited, lay about a mile from the mo-
naftery, and is thus defcribed by an author *, 
who vifited the fpot in the beginning of this 
century : 	44  A winding flair-cafe, fo narrow 
" that one than could hardly pafs, 	leads, to 
" the little chapel of about a fathom in the 
66  fquare, in which the patriarch ufed to per- 
" form his folitary worship. 	The room in 
" which he lived was not much larger ; in 
" • it hung a broad iron-plate, with a crofs of 
44  brafs fixed to a heavy chain, weighing above 
gs,  twenty pounds, all which the faid patriarch 
" wore 'about his neck for twenty years. toge- 
" then 	His bed vas a fquare ftone two ells 
64  in length, and fcarcely one in breadth, over 
44  which was fpread nothing but a cover of 
" rufhes. ' 	Below in the houfe was a fmall 

chimney, in which the patriarch ufed to 
" drefs his own visuals." 

While we admire the firmnefs with which 
he fupported this reverie of fortune ; we cannot 
without regret obferve a perfon of his enlight-
ened underfianding fubmitting to thefe morti-
fying penances, which the.,moft ignorant and 
fuperflitious Anchorite was no lefs capable of 

111  Perry's State of Ruflia1  v. I. p. 140. 	' 

performing: 
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performing : he did not, however, wafte his 
whole time in the performance of frivolous au- 
Rendes; but employed great part of his re-
tirement in compiling a regular feries of Ruf-
fian annalifts from Neitor, the earlieft hiftorian 
of this country, to the reign of Alexey Micha- 
elovitch. 	He purfued this plan with the fame 
zeal which had diftinguifhed all his other pur- 
fuits. 	He compared and collated the nume- 
rows manufcripts ; and, after the molt diligent 
examination, he digefted the whole collection 
in chronological order into a work, which is 
called fometimes, from its author, the Chro- 
nicle of Nicon ; and fometiines,. from 	the 
place where it was begun and depofited, the 
Chronicle of the Convent of Jerufalem. 	This 
compilation, the labour of twenty years,• is 
juftly efteemed, by the belt Ruffian hifto: 
rians, a work of the greateft ufe and autho- 
rity ; and was confidered, 	by its venerable 
author, of fuch importance to the , hiftory of 
his country ; that, in the true fpiriv of enthu-
fiafm, he begins the performance i 137 anathe-
matizing all thofe who fhould attempt to alter 
the minut*ft .expreffion. 

The innocent manner in which' he feems 
r 

to have paired his time could ,not prote& him 
from 
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from the further perfecutions of his enemies ; 
who were apprehenfive, that while he retained, 
the name of patriarch he might be reinftated 
in his former dignity. 	Repeated complaints 
were lodged againft him ; every difturbance, 
occafioned by the old believers, was made a 
matter of ferious accufation ; 	not only his 
former eondua was difcuffed and arraigned ; 
but new crimes were invented to render him 
ftill more obnoxious. 	He was accufed of ex- 
preffing himfelf in a difrefpeaful manner of the 
Prim., in a letter to the patriarch of Conftantino-
ple ; of holding a treafonable correfpondence 
with the king of Poland ; 'and of receiving 
bribes from the fame monarch. 

The' tzar, continually befet by the patri-
arch's enemies, was prevailed upon to pro-
ceed to the moft violent extremities , againft 
him. 	With this view he convened, in 1666i  
a general council of the Greek and Ruffian 
clergy at Mofcow ; who, after a short deli-
beration, formally depofed Nicon from the 
patriarchal fee, and banifhed him to a 'diftant 
convent. 	The principal caufe 	affigned for 
this depofition was, that Nicon, having by 
his voluntary abdication meanly deferted his 
floek, was unworthy to fill the patriarchal 

chair ; 
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chair ; and this -allegation is a fufficient proof 
;hat the other crimes were malicioully imput-
ed to him, circulated merely to prejudice the 
tzar, and to influence the judges againft him : 
for if he had been found guilty of a treafon-
able correfpondence ; that alone would have 
been a much better.  plea for his depofition and 
imprifonment, than a trifling charge drawn 
from his voluntary abdication. 	In 	confor- 
mity to his fentence, Nicon was degraded to 
the condition of a common monk, and im-
prifoned in the convent of Therapont, in the, 
government of Bielozero. 	His confinement 
was for fome time extremely',rigorouS ; be-
caufe, confcious of his own integrity, he per-
lifted in a denial of guilt, and refilled to accept 
a pardon for crimes which he had never corn-: 
mitted. 	Upon the death of Alexey id 1676, 
Feodor, probably at the 	Mitigation.  of his 
prime-minifter 	prince .Galitzin, 	the 	patron 
and friend of genius, permitted Nicon to re-. 
move -to the convent of St. gyril in  ins the fame 
government, where he enjoyed the

;
moft per- 

fed liberty. 	 1 
Nicon furvived his depofition fifteen years. 

In.1681 he requefted and obtained permiffion 
to return to the convent of Jerualem, that he 

might 
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might end his days in' that favourite fpot ; 
but he expired upon. the mid near Yaroilaf; 
in the 66th year of his age. 	His remains 
were tranfported to that convent ; and buried 
with all the ceremonies which are ufual at 
the interment of patriarchs *. 

* For the Hiftory of Nicon, I have'followed Muller in 
his Nachricht von Novogorod 	in S. R. G. vol. V. 
p. 541 to 559. 	L'Evefque has alfo drawn from the fame 
foutce a fpirited and candid account of this great patriarch, 
to Which I acknowledge myfelf indebted for a few reflec- 
tions. 	Hift. de Ruffle, v. III: p. 391 to 	394 ; alfo 4.17 ,
to 430. 

CHAP. 
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Ruffian archives. 	Engin (late papers..-•, 
Commencement of the connection between the 
courts 	 — of London and Mofcow. 	Corre- 
fpondence between queen Elizabeth and the 
tzar Ivan Vaffilievitc,h IL—His demand of 
the lady Anne Hollings in marriage.—Ac-
count of that negotiation.—Other dEfpatches. 

letter 	 Maximilian 1: —A 	from the emperor 
to Vaffili Ivanovitch.—Rife, of the title of 

between Peter the Great tzar.—Negotiation 
and the European courts relative to the title 
of 	 Syllabus of the emperor.,Univerfity.— e  leHures.— Account 	Matthxi's Catalogue 
of the Greek manujeripts in the library of 
the 	 attributed Holy Synod.—Hymn to Ceres 
to Homer, &c. &c. 

. 	 . 	t 
Muller obligingly accompanied us M R. 

. 	to the place in the Khitaigc4pd,_where 
the public- archives, are depofited,: 	it is a 
itrong brick building, containing feveral vault 
ed apartments . with 	iron floors. 	Thefe ar- 
chives, confiiting of a numerous• collection of 
ftate-papers, were crowded into boxes, and 
thrown ,afide like common lumber ; , until the 

prefent 
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prefent emprefs ordered them to be reviled 
and arranged. 	In conformity to this man- 
date, Mr. Muller has difpofed them in chro-
nological order, with fuch perfe& regularity, 
that any fingle document may be infpe&ed 
with little trouble. 	They are 	enclofed 	in 
feparate cabinets with glafs doors : thofe re-
lative to Ruffia are all claffed according to ' 
the feveral provinces which they concern ; 
and over each cabinet is infcribed the name 
of the province to which it is appropriated. 

4n the fame manner the manufcripts relative 
to ' foreign kingdoms are placed in feparate 
divifions under the refpeaive titles' of Poland, 
Sweden, 	England, 	France, 	Germany, &c. 
The papers which concerned my native coun- 4 
try firft engaged my attention. 	The earlieft 
correfpondence 	between 	the 	fovereigns 	•of 
England and Ruffia commenced about the 
middle of the 16th century, foon after the dif-
covert' of Archangel, and chiefly relates to 
the permiflion of trade granted exclufively to 
• the Englifh company of merchants fettled in 
this country. 	The firft record is -an Original 
letter of Philip and Mary to Ivan Vaffilie-
witch II. acknowledging the receipt of a dif- 
patch tranfmitted to England 	his embank- . by 

' dor Ofef Niphea ; and returning thanks for 
the 
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the liberty of opening a free trade throughout 
the Ruffian dominions. 	The charter of pri- 
vileges 	granted 	by the 	fame tzar 	to • the 
Englifh merchants, together with the nume-
rous letters which he received from Elizabeth, 
are all preferved in this collection ; and molt 
of them are liublifhed in Hackluyt's Voyages : 
I obferved one, however, not to be found in 
that work, it is dated the ISth of May, 157o, 
and Elizabeth, among other expreffions 	of 
friendfhip, offers to Ivan Vaffilievitch, in cafe 
he fhould be compelled by an infurredion In 
quit his country, an .afylum . for himfelf and 
family in England. 	This letter was figned 
by Elizabeth in the prefence of her fecret 
council i amongft the fignatures I noticed the 
names of Bacon, Leycefter,.and Cecil. 

Some hiftorians having afferted, 	that the 
tzar Ivan Vaffilievitch II. carried his ' perfonal 
refped for queen Elizabeth fo far as to be one 
of her fuitors, while Camden only elates that 
he propofed to marry lady Anne 'Haftings,, 
daughter of the earl of Huntingilon, my. cu-
riofity led me to make inquiries into this 
tranfa&ion. 	With 	refpet 	to 	,any 	treaty 
of marriage' between the tzar and Elizabeth, , 
the archives are entirely fluent ;, but in regard 
to the intended efpoufal 'of lady Anne Oaft- 

ings, 
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ings, they furnifhed 	the 	following 	curious 
particulars. 

The firft hint of this 	match 	feems 	to 
have been fuggefted by Dr. Robert Jacob 
a phyfician, whom Elizabeth 	in 	1:581, at 
the 	tzar's_ defire; 	fent 	to 	Mofcow. 	Dr. 
Jacob, not - unacquainted with the ficklenefs 
of Ivan 'in his amours-, 	and 	his .defire of 
contraling an alliance with a foreign prin-
cefs, extolled, in the molt extravagant terms, 
the beauty, accompliihments, and rank of lady 
Jfnne Haftings ; and a&ually infpired the tzar 
with a ftrong inclination to efpoufe her, al-
though he had juft married his fifth. wife 
Maria. Feoderofna. 	Dr. 	Jacob 	reprefented 
thiS lady as a niece of the queen, .and daugh-
ter of an independent prince ; both which 
circumftances being falfe, 'teem to prove that 
he aped from his own fuggeftions,' without 
the 	leaft 	authority 	from 	Elizabeth. 	The 
tzar, fired by.kiis defcription, difpatched Gre-
gory Pirfemfkoi, a Riiffian nobleman of the 
firft diftinaion,. to England, to make, a formal 
demand of the lady for his wife. 	It appears 
by his inftru&ions, that he was ordered, after 
a conference with.  the queen, to procure an 
interview with the lady .; obtain her portrait; 
and inform himfelf of the rank and fituation 

Vol.. H. 	 D 	 of 
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of her family : he was then to requeft that.  
an Englifh embaffador might return with him 
to Mofcow, with full powers to adjult the 
conditions of the marriage. 	If an objection 
should be railed, that Ivan was' already mar-, 
ried, he was direded to anfwer, that the tzar, 
having efpoufed a fubje6t, was at liberty to 
divorce her; and if it was. asked, what pro-
vilion Ihould be made for the children by lady. 
Anne Haftings ; he was inftruded to reply, 
that Feodor the eldeft prince was undoubtedly 
heir to, the throne, but that 	her childreN 
thould be amply endowed. 	 I 

Pirfemfkoi, in confequence of thefe orders, 
repaired to London ; had an audience of Eli-
zabeth ; law lady Hollings, who had juit.  

_ recovered from . the fmall-pox ; procured her 
portrait ; 'and returned .to Mofcow in 1583, 
accompanied with an Englifh erhbafrador,. Sir 

• Jerome Bowes. 	The latter,, who was a per- 
fon of a capricious difpolition, at. hi's firft in-
terview greatly offended t the tzar by his free-
dorn of fpeech ; ' and more particularly as, he 
was not commiflioned to give a final'affent to 
the marriage, but only. to receive. a /more ex- 
plicit' offer, 	and tranfmit it ,to.' thb 	queen. 
The tzar, little accuftomed to brook delay, 
deciaied, " that no °Made. fhould prevent 

x 	 " him 
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64  him from marrying fome kinfwoman of 
46 her majefty's ; that he fhould fend again 
44 into England to have fome one of them to 
44 wife ; adding;that if her majefty would.not, 
44 upon his 'next embaffy, fend him fuch an 
" one as he defired, hinifelf would then go 
46  into England, and carry his treafure with 
" him, and marry one of them there." 	Sir 
Jerome Bowes, probably in conformity to his 
inftruaions, threw every obftacle in the way 
of the marriage: inftead of fpeaking favour-
ably of lady.Haftings, he .mentioned her per-
fon with indifference, and denied that the 
was any relation to the queen ; adding, with 
lome marks 'of contempt, that .his miftrefs 
had many fuch nieces. 	By thefe means the 
affair was 	fufpended ; 	and 	the negotiation 
was finally terminated by the death of the 
tzar 	in 	the 	beginning of 	the 	following 
year. - 

It appears from thefe archives, that the 
correfpondence 	between 	the 	Ruffian 	and 
Engliih fovereigns, which began in the reign 
of Ivan, by no means ceafed upon his demife. 
The amity, indeed,, between the two courts 
was fo firmly eftablifhed, that Charles I. fent 
a corps of troops; under colonel Sanderfon, to 
the affiftance of Michael Feodorovitch, againft 

D 2 	Ladiflaus 
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Ladiflaus king of Poland ; and Alexey Mi-
chaelovitch occafionally furnifhed Charles, in 
the period of his greateft ciiftrefs, with money 
and. corn. 	The laft 	letter - from 	our 	un- 
fortunate fovereign to Alexey is aated Ifle of 
Wight, June 1, 1648, and was written. during 
his confinement in Carifbrook-Caftle. 	I ob- 
ferved one from Charles II. to the fame tzar, 
announcing the execution of his father : it is 
dated September the 	i6tfi, 1649, and was 
brought to Mofcow by Lord Culpepper.' 

During the ufurpation of Cromwell, Alexey 
maintained a conitant correfpondence with the 
exiled Charles. 	He was accuftomed to de-
clare, that all monarchs ought to efteem the 
caufe of Charles I. as their own ; and fhould 

`not, by countenancing an ufurper, encourage 
fubjeas to rebel againft their king. 	In con- 
formity to thefe fentiments he refufed, for 
fome time *, to hold any intercourfe with 
the protestor; and thefe archives co4lain no, 
letters between Cromwell and the tzar. 

' 	 II * I fayfor fome time; for although, if I rightly remem, 
ber, thefe archives, contain no difpatches between the tzar 
and Cromwell, yet it is certainohat afterwards, Alexey 
maintained a correfpondence with the prote6tor;F and had. 
Once confenied 	to ' receive his embaffadors at Mofc6w. 
This will fully appear in the chapter on the Rife and Pro, 
grefs Si3the Englifh Trade to Ruflia in the next volume. 

- 	, 	 • 	The. 
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The reftoration of Charles II. renewed the 

friendly harmony between the two courts ;‘ 
and as from .this interval the 	difpatches re-
ceived from England were fo numerous, that 
it would have required feveral days to have 
examined them.  with any degree of attention ; 
I was compelled to retire without having fuffi- 
ciently fatisfied my' curiofity. 	Thefe papers*, 
as 	they contain a complete , hiftorical. feries 
of the alliances, connedion; .correfpondence, 
and commerce, between Ruflia and England, 
could not fail of forming a very interefting 
publication, if they were printed in chronologi-. 
cal order, and interfperfed with hiftorical ob-
fervations: 

I had fcarcely time to take a glance of the 
numerou's Bate-papers which relate 	to 	the 
other European powers ; but the keeper of 
tin archives did not omit pointing out to me 
one document of great importance in the 

• 
* :There papers appeared fo curious, that foon after my 

arrival at Peterfburgh, I obtained, by the kind interceffion 
of Sir James Harris, permiffion from count Panin to have 
them copied. But the deman4 of the copyift being greatly 
difproportionate to my finances, I was .unwillingly obliged 
to relinquifh my defign; and I muff' leave to fome richer 
traveller the happinefs of difplaying to the public this tra-
fure of.political information, 

D 3 	hiftory 
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hiftory of Ruffia.: 	4 allude to the famous 
letter, written in the German tongue*, from 
Maximilian I. emperor of Germany, to Vaffili 
Ivanovitch, confirming a treaty 	of alliance 
offenfive and defenfive againft Sigifmond king 
of Poland. 	The difpatch, which is 	dated 
Auguft the • 4th, 1514, and is ratified with 
the feal of the golden-bull, is 	remarkable 
becaufe Maximilian addreffes Vaffili by calling 
him Kayfer and Herrfcher 'alter Ruffen 3 Dn., 
peror and ruler of all the 	Ruffias. 	This 
deed, which was difcovered by baron Sha,‘ 
virof in the archives 	about* the beginning 
of this century, is faid to have firft fuggefted 
to Peter the idea of affuming the appellation 
of emperor; and of formally demanding that 
it • ihould never be omitted by the European 
courts. 	The claim gave rife to various ne- 
gotiations, ,and occafioned a curious contro-
verfy among the learned, concerning the rife 
and 	progrefs of the 	titles 	by which ' the 
monarchs of this country have been diftin7  
guiihed.' 	From their refearches, itl appeared 
that the early fovereigns of Ruffin were called 

. 	1,1 
The reader will find a copy of the original German 

in Weber'i Verandcrtes Rufsland, v. I. .p. 357 ; and, a 
faithful translation in Perry's' State of Ruffia, p. 258.- 

. , 
, 	 . 	, 	greaf- 0 
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great-dukes ; 	and 	that 	Vaffili 	Ivanovitch * 	. 
was probably the firft 	who flyled himfelf 
tzar, an expreffion which, in the .Sclavonian 
language, 	fignifies king ; - and that his fuc-i 
ceffors continued to bear within their own 
dominions that title as the molt honourable 
appellation, until Peter the Great .firft took 
that -of Povelliel, or emperor. 	It is never- 
the fs as certain, that the foreign courts t in 
th r intercourfe with that of Mofcow, ftyled 
the fovereign indifcriminately great-duke, tzar,. 
and-  emperor .t. 	With refpe& to England in 
particular, 	we 	know 	for 	certain, 	that 	in 
Cha:ncellor's Account .  of Ruffia, fo early as 

* The appellation of tzar was not taken, as fome 
authors - fuppofe, from the Tartars, when Ivan conquered 
Cafan, for the prince of Cafan was called 'Khan. 

t This is afferted upon the pofitive teltimony of Her. 
be4ftein ; and his authority is unqueftionable, becaufe, as 
he was twice ernbaffador to Mofcow, the firft time to 
Vaffili IVanovitch, and afterwards to Ivan Vaffilievitch II. 
he muft have been acquainted with the titles borne by .thefe 
two fovereigns. 	Other authors fuppofe that his fon Ivan 
was the firft who affu'med the title of tzar. 

t According to Mayerberg, the title of Alexey MI; 
chaelovitch prefixed to his Code of Lawi, was cc Tzar, et 
" Magnus 	Dux 	totius 	Ruffin Autrocator." 	Der in 
Mof. p. 113. 

the D 4 
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the 'middle of the 	fixteenth century, Ivan 
Vaffilievitch 	II. 	is called lord and emperor 
of all Ruffia; and in the Engin difpatchesy 
from the reign of Elizabeth to" that of Anne, 
he,, is generally addreffed under the fame ap, 
pellation. 	We may at the fame time re- 
mark, that when the European powers kW. 
the tzar emperor of Mufcovy, they b 	no 
means intended to give him a title fim 	r to 
that which was peculiar to the empero 	of 
Germany ;' but they beftowed upon him that 
appellation as upon an Afiatic fovereign, iS 
.the fame manner as we now fay the emperors 
of China and . Japan. 	When Peter, there- 
fore, determined to affume the title of em-
peror, lie found no difficulty in proving that 
it had been conferred upon his predeceffors by 
moll of the European powers ; yet, when he 
was defirous of 'affixing to, the term the Eu-
ropean fenfe, it was confidered as an ,inno-
vation, and was productive of mor:q nego- 
tiations 	than ?would have been requifite for 
the termination of the rhoft importOit Hate- 
affair. 	After , many 	delays , and 	objections, 
the 	principal 	courts 	of Europe 	contented, 
about the ,year 1722, to addrefs the fovereign 
of Ruffia with the title of emperor, without,  i 	 prejudice, 
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prejudice, neverthelefs, to the other crowned 
heads of Europe *.  

The 

* Many authors have 	erroneoufly advanced, that the 
Englifh embaffador Lord Whitworth, foon after the battle 
of Pultava, gave, by order of queen Anne, the title of em- 
peror i 	its European fenfr to Peter the Great. 	But the 
follow 	g extraas, in a difpatch of Lord Carteret to Sir 
Luke 	chaube, the Engin , minifter at Paris, which fell 
iincle my obfervations fince I had finned the account in 
the 	'xt, will fully 'contradict thefe assertions ; and are here 

-11 	rted, becaufe they will. help to throw further light upon 
t is fubjea. 	The United Provinces and the king of Pruffia 
had already, in x 7 1 z, acrcnowletiged 'Peter's right to the 
title of emperor: but the courts of London and Paris with- 
held their confent. 	During the negOtiation pending be- 
tween thole courts and Peter, feveral difpatches paired be-
tween lord Carteret, fecretary of Bate, the cardinal Dubois, 
and Sir Luk'e Schaube, Englifh minifters at Paris. 

" Le cardinal," writes lord Carteret, in one of his 'dif- 
patches to Sir Luke)  dated Jan. 1721-2, 	" croit qu'on 
" murroit accorder le titre de l'empereur au tzar, de ma- 
" nierd que les couronnes n'en fuffent point prejudicies." 

4C Le Roy [George I.) a trou've la re' ponfe tres fage, 
" quo le cardinal a faite 'aux miniftre's du czar touchant la 
" demande du titre d'empereur. 	Nous agirons de concert, 
(c avec 	fon 	eminence 	dans cette 	aft:16re. 	Et pour lily 
" dormer les eclairciffements ; 	qu'elle fouhaite, touchant 
CC ce qui s'eft pailii entre la Grande Bretagne etle czar 1 
" regard.  du titre, je vous envoye un extrait, qui a ete tire 
" des regiftres de nos archives, pour luy etre communique. 
" Les miniftres Mofcovites ne font nulletnent fondez en ce 
" galls alleguent que ce titre a ete accorde au czar comme 

" tute 
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The archives contain alfo thirteen volumes 

of letters, journals, notes, and other manu- 
fcripts, 

" une pantie de la fatisfaclion dans l'affaire de Matueof. 
" II eft conftant que l'on ne fit alors aucun changement a 
" cette occafion la.  

" En examinant le file, dont les roys de l 	Grande 
cc Bretagne fe font fervis, en ecrivant aux czars de 	ofco- 
" vie, on eft remonte jufqu'au tems de la reine El 	abeth. 
" On trouve qu'on leer a totijours ecrit -en Angl is, et 
gc que cette princeffe, 
An. 1559. Se fervoit du ftile d'cmpereur et de highnefs.1 

'An. 1616. Le roy Jaques I. de celuy d' empereur et de , 
• majt:fly. 

An, 1633. Le roy Charles I. 
1666. Le roy Charles II. 
1687. Jaques II. et  Guillaume III. de celuy d' empe- 

. 	1q -g. rour de d'imperial =jelly.  
• 1707. La reine Anne s'eft fervie du file d'emperour 

et d'imperial majilly, jufqu'a l'an 1707, et alors 
on commen0 a egrire • commander, 	&c. 	et 
czaric majefiy. 

1708. En 1708 le.19 juillet et le 19 SgOtembre, com-
mander et imperial 4illy ; et le 9 Novembre 
de la meme anneeemperour et imperial1 	majOy. 
En 1709, 	171o, 	1711, EmpeAur et ingikerial 
majy. 

' En 1712, 1713, 	'1714, 	emperouri et 	czarean, 
czarifb, et imperial majffly tant6t' l'un, =tat ' 
l'autre, et fouvent czariJh, et imperial majefly, 
dans une meme Iettre. 	 4 

En 
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fcripts, of Peter the Great, written with his 
own hand; thefe papers fufficiently chow 'the .  

indefatigable 

En 17i4. le 27 Septembre, le ftile de la.lettre 
de notification de 	l'avenement du roy a la 
Couronne, eft, 	emperour et your majefly, et 
dans plufteurs 	autres • lettres depuis ce temps 
la ezarifh, ou imperial majefly, et quelquefois 
your majeily fimplement. 

Voicy le titre entier. 

To the molt high, molt potent, and moft il- 
luftrious, 	our 	moft dear brother, the great 
lord czar, and great-duke, Deter Alexejewitz, 
of all the Greater, Lefler, and White •Ruffia, 
Self-Upholder of Mufcovia, Kiovia, Ulodo- 
miria, Novogardia, 	czar of Cazan, czar of 
Aftrachan, czar of Siberia, 	lord of Plexoe, 
and great-duke of Smoleniko, Tueria,  Ugo- 
ria, 	Permia, Viatkya, 	Bolgaria, and others, 
lord and great-duke. of Novogardia, and of 
the Lower Countries of Czernegortky,1 Re-
fanfky, Roftovetky, Yeroflave, Beloorzerfky, 
Udoriky, Obdoriki, Condinfki, and emperour 
of 'all the Northern Coafts, lord of the Lands 
of Iveriky, cartilinfky, and gruzenfky, czar. 
of the Lands of Caberdiniky, Czereafky, and 
duke of the Mountains, and of many other 
Dominions and Countries, .Eaft, Weft, and 
North, from Father, and from Grandfather, 
Heir, Lord and Conqueror. 	. 

Loia. 
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• indefatigable pains, with 	which 	that great 

monarch noted down the minuteft circurn- 
• Itancesi  

Lord Carteret, 	in a letter to the cardinal Dubois, 
writes, 	. 

Le roi concoura fans diffisculte avec fa majeite 
tres Chretienne a faire ce que V. 	minence 
jugera 	convenable, 	par 	rapport au noteveau 
titre que le .cz4r demande, et .un par 	t con- 
cert a faire efperer a ce prince une tel 	cotn- 
plaifance pour fervir a le gagner, et 	nous 
faire tirer fruits 	de fon ambition. 	Jan. 	G. 
1721-2.  

And'in a difpatch to Sir Luke Schaube, he thus expreires-
himfelf: 

La coiltume icy a taijours ete d'ecrire aux 
czars de Mofcovie fur du velin &Illumine peint 

.et dore, 	comme on fait aux empereurs de 
Maroc et Fez, et a plufieurs autres princes 
non-Europeens , lefquels ' felon cette coittume 
feroient egalement fondez d'infifter fur le titre 
d'empereur. 	On n'a jamais voulu changer 
l'ufage etably, quoique . les Mo4vites l'ayent 
fort folicite 	durant 	14ambairade 	de my lord 
'Whitworth a Mofcow. 	Ce mviiftre s'excufa 

. toiljours "d'en 	faire 	la, propofititon.. 
di; qu'il leur donneroit le titre, 
tel 'qu'il ,le troUvelit etabli ; mais 

Il 	leur 
fans difficulte, 
qu'il ne leur 

confeilloit pas de remuer cette matiere, iii "de 
s'eclaircir trop foigneufement fur quel pied on 
leur donnoit ce titre. 	Les.Mofcovites critrent 
fon avis 	bon pour 	tors. ' Qyand my lord .,, 

Whitworth 
I 	t 
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fiances, that might prolie ufeful in his ''ex-
tenfive plans for the .civilization .and aggra.n- 
difement of his country. 	Mr. Muller has 
la.tely given to the public feveral letters.  and 
other. pieces Of this kind, which throw a 
confiderable light upon 	the 	tranfa&ions of 
Peter's 'reign, and afford ftriking inftances of 
his perivritig genius. 	 . 

F m the archives we 	repaired 	to 	the 
ild ertity, alfo fituated in the Kbitaigorod : 
.it 	was 	founded 	at the 	inftance of count 
Shuvalof, by the einprefs Elizabeth, for fix 
hundred ftudents, who are clothed, boarded, 
and inftruded at the expence of the crown. 
We were received, with great 	civility, by 
the dire&or of the univerfity and profeffors, 
who conduaed us firft to the printing,office 

Whitworth 	et Mr. l'amiral 	Norris 	filrent 
chargez d'une . commiffion auprez du czar 1. 
Amfterdam, ils 	n'eilrent que 	des lettres de 
cachet, dont - le itile 	etoit votre maiVie 5 les 
miniftres 	Ruffiens ep, firent d'abord quelque 
fcrupule, mais n'y infifterent pas. 	• 

- , 
Thefe extraas are drawn from Sir Luke Schaube's State 

Papers, in the rare 'and ample colleaion of the earl of 
Hardwicke, a nobleman . as diftinguithed.  for the extent,' 
as the liberal communication•of his.knoWledge. 

belonging 
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- belonging to their fociety. 	One of the preffes 
being at work, feveral sheets were struck off 
and prefented to us as fpecimens of the Ruffian 
printing: . upon 'looking at . them 	we were 
furprized to find a complirneniary addrefs to 
ourOves in the English and Ruffian lafi—
guages, of which the -following is à few. 
jimile. 

This 
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Z 	I, 
' -;-*A, j  his *Specimen of the Ruffian print was pre- 

' 	:"11.7'''' 	fented to 	Right honourable LORD ,5,.•::, 	the 
HERBERT on his Travels, thro' Rtiflia, accompany'd 
by Captain Floyd & Mr. Coxe ; on their ,honouring 
the Imperial. Univerfity•of Mofco with a friendly vifit 
this .4' x Day of September 1778. 
gxx000040**Xxxxxxognamoonceoa0000000xXxdoonoxim 

•,".1, 
, ''.ie.mucirenie 	anamn PoccificKoft no4fie- 

'W.., 	cello 	Bucoxonoinffemitiimcmy /10P AY' . 

TEP_BEPTY Bs,  ero nymentecumoBailiff .ve3t, Poc- 

' 	ciio ' CTS • IcalmirpHom 	Ozoitgomb 11 r0610411HOMB 
i 

KOxeoktb BO ppelkill )  icor4a.  01FI yilocmoivm cBoHNE. 
1 	I 

6AarOCKAOHITIAMI) 

	

	 ,ItarepamopcKiti  Mo-.11ocsramiam 
„ 

ckoBacii4 YHmBepcHmeirrh Cemma6psi•, 1 .zilig 1778 ro4a. ,. 

v0;., II.. 	 * 0, s, 
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, 	We next proceeded to the univerfity library, 
,which contains a fmall colle&ion of books,. 
and a moderate apparatus 	of experimental 
philofophy. 

Upon taking leave of the director, he obli-
gingly prefented me with a Grammar of the 
Tartar language, which 	is taught- 'in 	this 
fociety 	a Syllabus of a year's lectures ; and 
a Cat ogue of the Greek Manufcripts in the 
libra 	of the Holy Synod. 

ie following extra& from the.  Syllabus 
wil 	difplay to the reader the general ftudies, 
and the principal books ufed in this univerfity 
for the initru&ion of the ftudents. 	' 

I. A courfe of le&ures on the HiftOry of 
the Ruffian Law, on Nettelbadianus, Syllema 
univerfce yu r y'p r u den t ix, and on the Jus Cam7  
biale ; eight hours in the week. 	2. On .Ci- 
cero's 	Orations 	againft 	Catiline, 	the 	fixth- 
book of Virgil's Eneid, plays of Plautus and 
Terence, inftrudions on the manner of writ-
ing Latin and Ruffian -verfes from the exam-
ples of Lomonofof - and Horace ; an expofition 
of the panegyrical 	orations of Lomonofof, 
together with 	tranflations and 	exercifes 	in 

* It is entitled 44  Catalogus prwleCtionitm-publicarum 
c4 in Univerfitate Cxfarei Mofquenfi habendarum." 

Latin 
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Latin and Ruffian profe : eight hours in . the 
week. 	3. On arithmetic, trigonometry, and 
optics, from Weidler's Mat hematica Infiitu- 
tiones ; 	4nd 	experimental 	philofophy 	from 
Kruger's Compendium. 	4. On antient and 
modern hiftory, 	5. Introdudion to the know- 
ledge of moral philofophy, from Bielfield's 
Inftitutes. 	6. • On 	clinic 	medicine, 	r 	the 
remedies ufed by antient and modern 	hyfi-. 
cians, from Vogel's COmpendium. 	7. 0 	the 
pandeds, from the Compendium of Heinec us, 
and a comparifon between the Roman and Ruf- 
fian law : eight hours in the week. 	Profeffor 
Defaitiky, who reads this ledure, teaches alfo 
the Englifh language from a Grammar com-
piled by himfelf: four hours in the week. 
8 	Logic and metaphyfics front Baumeifter's 
logic; eight hours in the week ; and four hours 
geometry and trigonometry from 	Weidler, 
9. On phyfic 	under ' the 	following 	headsv 
pathology, dietetics, and 	therapeutics, froMi  
Ludwig's 	Compendium. 	1o. 	On 	Botany 
after the fyftein of Linneus. 	i i . 'Anatomy 
from . Ludwig. 	12. On the etymology, fyn- 	, 
tax, and ftyle Of the French tongue : eight , 
hours in the week. 	13. Etymology, fintax, 
and ftyle of the German.  

Befide the univerfity, there are two gym-; 
' 	• nafia, 
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nafia, or feminaries, for the education of youth, 
endowed alfo by Elizabeth, 	in 	which are 
taught 	divinity, . claflics, 	philofophy, 	the.. 
Greek;  Latin, Ruffian, German, French, Ita-
lian, and Tartar languages; hiftory, geogra-
phy, mathematics, archite&ure, fortification;  
artillery, algebra, drawing and painting, mufic, 
fencing, dancing, reading and writing. 	There 
are twenty-three profefrors : 	amongft thefe, 
the Syllabus informed me, that Mr. Alexief 
tea/hes 	divinity 	two 	hours 	in 	the week. 
Mr. 11fitthxi, profeffor and rector of both 
feminaries, explains force of Cicero's 	Ora-
tions and felet Epiftles,' Libanius's Letters, 
Ernefti's Oratorical Eirays, Xenophon's Ana-
bails , teaches the Roman antiquities from Bur-
man's Compendium, and continues' his ufual , 
Latin'exercifes upon oratory. 	Mr. Sinkoviki,'  
every morning from feven to nine, treats of 
the principles of rhetoric, 	particularly con-: 
cerning the Periodologia, both .as to theory and 
practice, from Burgius' s Elementa Oratoria ; 
explains Cxfar's' Commentaries and 	Jultin; 
employs his fcholars in Latin and 	Ruffian 
tranflations, and 'in 'the etymology and fyntax 
of the Greek •tongue : 'iedds.  'Plutarch wreet 
liruxtic; and, from nine to twelve on' Mon- 
days, 	Wednefdays, 	and 	Saturdays, 	Ovid's 

VoL. IL 	E 	 Meta- 
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Metamorphofis, and conneas mythology with 
antient hiftory and geography. 	Mr. Tfherr 
botaref, extraordinary profeffor -of logic 	and 
morality, and under-librarian to the univer- 

- fity, four hours in the week, comments upon 
Hei'net-Lii .eleMenta philfbphiee rationalis et mo-
rons, as well in the original Latin, as in the 
Ruffian * tranflation, for the benefit of thole 
who are unacquainted with the Latin tongue. 
Mr. 	Urbanfki gives iriftruaions in rhetoric 
from. the Compendium of Burgius, bot\ in 
theory and pradice, 	Mr. Holberftof explains 
Count Teftin's.Letters to a young prince t. 

The account of the Greek manufcripts in 
the library of the Holy Synod at Macaw, pre-
fented  to me by the dire&or, bore the follow:- 
ing title : 	" Notitia codicum manzfleriptorum 
" Graecorum B6liothecarum Mohueq/ium fanc- 
" tyimae tyhodi Ecclefiae orthodoxae Graeco-. 
" Reicae, cum variis anecdotis, tabulis aeneis e‘ 
" indicibus 	locupletiiimis. 	Edidit 	ChrillianU.k 
" FredericUs Matthaei, Gymntyiorum Univer;. 

r‘c   	1,T r 	TT 11 -- fitatis luoiquenis Rector. My'quae, typis uni- . 
ig  verfitatis, 4nno 1776; , folio. 	The author i 

* Xis prxcipuey qui linguae Latina Cunt ignari, nee fua 

Iludia ac4demica, in univerfitate ultzrius profequi pofrunt. 
t The prefent king of Sweden when prince royal. 

i9 
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is 	Chrictian Frederick Matthxi, 	a learned'' 
German, who was educated at Leipfic under ., 
the celebrated Ernefti ; and being draWri: 4i, 
Mokow by the liberality of the emprefs, *c.  

AN1 
appointed a profeffor of this univerfity. 	Soot 
after his arrival in this city, he turned his 

1 firft attention to the slate of Greek learning in 
this country ; and being informed that the.  
library of the Holy Synod• contained a large 
and curious colleaion of Greek manufcripts, 
the greateft part of which had, at the fuggef,• 
tion of the patriarch Nicon, and at the ex-
pence of Alexey Michaelovitch, been colleted 
by the monk Arfenius from the monaftery of 
Mount Athos, he immediately explored this 
literary treafure. 

As a catalogue of thefe manufcripts, pubL 
1ilhed by Athanafius Schiada, by order of Peter 
the Great, was exceedingly inaccurate, Mat-
thxi: who had difplayed his erudition by fe-
veral excellent editions i of the Claffics, was 
encouraged, by Prince Potemkin, the great 
patron of antient literature, who def4ed the 
expence of the publication, to undertake this 

• 
* The late ingenious Mr. Harris has enumerated the 

editions publifhed by Mr. Matthxi. 	Phila.  Inquiries,, 
II 564. • 
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work upon a more extenfive plan. 	Accord- 
ingly, in 1776, the learned editor gave to the' 
public this firft part of the performance, in 
which he has laid down a very accurate and 
circumftantial detail of fifty-one manufcripts, 
accompanied with many judicious, remarks 
and critical inquiries. 	He defcribes• the ma- 
terials upon which each manufcript is written ; 
fpecifies its age, contents, and 	author, the 
number ' of pages it contains, 'and the two 
words with which it begins and ends : he 
points out alfo the 	particular 	perfons into 
whofe poffeffion it had 	fucceffively paled. 
The author propofes to continue the , publica- 
tion at different intervals until he has finiched .,, 
the account. 	But as it would require many 
years thus minutely to detail and defcribe, all 
the manufcripts, ;whofe number amounts to 
502; the learned author has, in the mean 
while, favoured the public with a complete 
catalogue, in a 	lefs. Circumftantial 	manner, 
under 	the following title : 	" Index icodicum 
4C  manufiriptor.  tun 	Graecorzon ,  Biblz'oihecarum 
" MoiqueVium fanVimae Synodi eccffae or- 
" thodoxae iGraeco-Rifficae : edidit.  Uri/Hama 

Fridericus,. Matthaei. 	Petropoli, typis Aca- 
" demiae Scientiarum, 1780," 4to.. To this 

2 	 index . 	. 	. 
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index is prefixed a very faiisfaaory and corn-
prehenfive introdudion ; in which, after hay-
ing informed us that he compiled it for the 
ufe of prince Yufapof, an enthuafiaft in Greek 
literature, he enters into a short account of 
the principal manufcripts. 	Among thefe he 
enumerates feveral of the Septuagint, and one 
in paiticular of the Books of Kings, which is 
of the ninth century, and contains, in fome' 
places, many various readings, materially dif- 
fering from the printed editions. 	He men- 
tions alfo feveral of the New 	Teftament ; 
fome accompanied with antient commentaries, 
which have never been publifhed, and which 
the ingenious author has tranfcribed, collated, 
and prepared for the prefs. 	The moft an-h  
tient of thefe, containing the New Teftament, 
was written at different periods ; the firft part 
fo early as the feventh or eighth century, 
and °the remainder in the twelfth and thir- 
teenth. 	• He adds, that this 	collection, 	al- 
though chiefly confined to theological fubjeas, 
is by no means 	deficient 	in 	the 	claffics ; 
among which he particularly mentions Homer, 
fEfchylus,,Sophocles, Demofthenes, JEfchines, 
Hefiod, Paufanias, Plutarch, and a moft beau- 
tiful 	Strabo, 	which 	he 	has 	collated 	for 
the new edition 	of that "author, preparing 

E3 	 for 
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for the Clarendon prefs by Mr. Falkener of 
Oxford *.  

In this library of the Holy Synod Mr. Mat-
thaei difcciveked an antient hymn of Ceres in 
a manufcript of Homer, written about the 
conclufion 	of the fourteenth 	century, 	but 
which he fuppofes to have been a tranfcript 
from a molt antient and :valuable copy : this 
manufcript, betide a fragment of the Iliad, 
contained the fixteen hymns ufually attributed 
to Homer, in the fame order as they are ge- 
nerally printed. 	At the end of 'the fixteenth 
he found twelve verfes of an hymn to Bacchus, 
and an hymn to Ceres, which, excepting the 
laft part, was 	entire. 	Mr. 	MatthTi, 	well 
acquainted with the delays which would have 
attended the publication,  at Mofcow, fent a 
copy of the hymn to the celebrated Ruhnke-
nius, of the univerfity of Leyden, who gave 
it to the public in 1780 ; and, as by miftake 
twenty lines had•  been omitted,• he put forth 
a fecond edition the following year 1-. 	i 

* It was a confiderable difappoinimerit to me; that 
Mr. Matthaei was abfent from Mofcow during nly(  con- 
tinuance in that city, as I fhould have derived great infor..• 
?nation from,his acquaintance. 	I have likewife to regret, 
that, on account of his abfence, I could not obtain a fight 
of thefe manufcripts. 

4. Homeri Fiymnus in Cererem nunc primum editus A 
Davide guiliikenio, 

The 
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The learned editor has prefixed a critical 

difquifition upon this hymn, in which• he 
airerts that it is undoubtedly of great anti-
quity, and written, .if not by Homer himfelf, 
yet certainly by a very diligent imitator of 
his style and phrafeology. 	The exprefs tef- 
timony of Paufanias, who repeatedly mentions 
that Homer had compofed an hymn to Ceres, 
may perhaps feem to Come readers a ftrong 
argument, that it is the genuine production 
of the great author whole name it bears : and 
yet the joint 	opinion of the 	two 	antient 
grammarians *, 	qu'oted 	by 	Rulinkenius 	in 
his preface, may be 	thought of fufficient 
weight to counterbalance the tingle evidence 
of Paufanias ; whole judgment (as the editor 
has well obferved) in this cafe is of the leis 
value, becaufe he has, without difcrimination, 
adjudged the reit of the Homeric hymns to 
the reputed parent, many of which bear much 
ilronger marks of a lefs honourable , origin, 
than this compofition in queftion. 	Though 
the, ftyle and plan of this hymn appears to 
me (as.  well as to the celebrated editor) infe-
rior to Homer, and in fome places unworthy ' 

* P. VII. Sr VIII. Scholiaftes NiCandri ad Alexiph.--. 
Grammaticus vctus apud Allatium de Patr. Horn. &C. • 
Praf, 
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of him ; yet this argument, depending .on the 
talk and feelings 	of the reader, 	will 	not 
operate on all with equal force ; nor will even 
they who allow its inferiority, to the other 
productions of the divine poet, be immedi7  
ately inclined to grant the conclufion, -that it 
is not his work ; becaufe that objetion may 
be removed by fuppofing, that Homer might 
in 	one 	particular 	compofition 	fall 	below 
his ufual ilandard of perfeaion. 	A ftronger 
proof againft its originality may be drawn from 
the words, phrafes, and inflexions occurring 
in this poem, which are either of a'later date 
than the age of Homer, or not 'found in his 
unfufpeaed works. 	Some of thefe the editor 
has enumerated t, 

	

. 	. 
* The hymn to Ceres has fuffered many mutilation's 

and corruptions. 	It may not be improper to produce an 
inflance. 	Among otber particulars, in•  which this hymn 
refembles the Iliad and Odylrey, one of the.  moil confpi-
cuous is that pronenefs to iteration, which makis a diftin-
guithing feature of Homer. The author of this hymii, from 
V. 443 to 447 inclufive, 	mentions the , promifes Which 
Jupiter commiffions Rhea to make in his name to Ceres ; 
thefe Rhea repeats, v. 461-464. 	The 465th•verfAi con-
fifting of the fame words with the 447th, the copier of ,the 
poem abfurdly tranfcribed the five following lines (v. 448 
T-452), and probably omitted at leaft as many, which I priginally conne&ed this part with the feque,l. 
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The claffical reader, who is defirous of fur-

ther information relative to the genuinenefs 
of this ,antient poem, is referred to the laft 
edition of the hymn by Ruhnkenius, and to 
the preface of Mr. Hole's Tranflation 41. 

* Homer's Hymn to Ceres tranflated into Englifh verfe 
by Richard Hole, LL. B. 

CHAP. 
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Retail trade in the Khitaigorod.—Market for 
the 	houfes.—Expedition 	in building fale of 	 ofd 

the wooden firuolures.—Excellence of 	police 
in cafes of riot or fire.—Chefs very com- 

in Ruflia.—Account 	the Foundling mon 	 of 
Hofpital.—Excurfion to 'the monaftery of the 

' Holy Trinity.—Delays 	the 	Pe- of 	poll.—.  
the 	 Maria fcription of 	monajlery.—Tomb of 

Livonia.—The hiliory 	that titular queen of 	 of 
her htilband Magnus.—Tom6 queen and of 

• and charaSer of Boris .Godunef. 

MOSCOW is the centre of the inland 
commerce of Ruffia, and particularly 

conne&s the trade between Europe and Si, 
beria. 	 . 	 . 

The navigation to this city is formed folely 
by the Mofkva, which, falling into the Occa 
near Colomna, communicates by means of 
that 	river 	with 	the 	Volga 'i'. 	BLit, 	asi  1 the 
Mofkva is only navigable in Spring, upon 

* ,For the communication of the Volga with the Baltic, 
f et the chapter on the Inland Navigation of Ruflia in the 
peA volume. 

the 
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the melting of the fnows, the principal mer-
chandiz.e is conveyed to and from Mofcow 
upon fledges in winter. 

The whole retail commerce of this city is 
carried on in the Khitaigorod, where, accord-
ing to a ,cuftom common in Ruffia, as well as 
in moft kingdoms of the EMI, all the 'thops 
are collected together in one fpot. 	The place 
,is like a kind of fair, confining of many rows 
of low brick buildings ; the interval between 
them 	refembling 	alleys. 	Thefe 	(hops 	or 
booths occupy a confiderable fpace ; they do 
not, as with us, make part of the houfes in-
habited by the tradefmen, but are quite de- 

. tached from their dwellings, Which for the 
molt part are at fome diftance ' in another.  
quarter of the town. 	The tradefinan comes 
to his fhop in the morning, remains there all 
day, and returns home to his family in the 
afternoon. 	Every trade' has its feparate de- 
partment ; and they who fell the Caine goods 

	

,, have booths adjoining to each other. 	Furs 
and fkins form the molt confiderable article 
of commerce in Mot-cow ; 	and the 	chops 
which vend' thole commodities occupy feveral 
ftreets. 

Among the curiofities of Mofcow, I mutt 
not 'omit the market for the Cale of houfes. 

8 	 It 
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It is held in a large open fpace in 'one of 
the fuburbs, and exhibits a• great variety of 
ready-made houjes, thickly crewed upon the 
ground. 	The purehafer who wants a dwell- 
ing, repairs to this fpot ; mentions the num-
ber of rooms. he requires ; examines the dif-
ferent timbers, which are regularly numbered ;  
and bargains for that which faits his purpofe. 
The houfe is fometimes paid for upon the 
fpot, and taken away by the purchafer ; or 
fometimes the vender ' contra&s to tranfport 
and erect it upon the place where it is.defign- 

, ed to rand. 	It may feem incredible, that a 
dwelling may be thus bought, removed, raif-
td, and inhabited, within the fpace of a week ; 
but it will appear eafily practicable by con-
fidering that thefe ready-made &miles are in 
general merely collections of trunks of trees, 
tenanted and mortaifed at each extremity into 
one another, fo that nothing more is required 
than the labour of tranfporting and adjuring 
them. 	 ) 

  
. But this fummaty mode of building is not 

always peculiar to the' meaner 	hovelS1; 	as 
wooden itruaures of very large dimenfions 
and 	handfome 	appearance 	are 	occafionally 
formed in Ruffia with an expedition, abhor 
inconceivable 	to 	the 	inhabitants 	of other 

countries. 
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countries. 	A 	remarkable 	initance 	of 	this 
difpatch was difplayed the kit time the em- 
prefs came to Mofcow. 	Her majefly pro- 
pofed to refide. in the manfion of prince Qa-
litzin, which is esteemed the completeft edifice 
in this city ; 	but as it 	was 	not fufliciently 
fpacious for her reception, a ' temporary ad-
dition of wood, larger than the original houfe, 
and containing a magnificent fuite of apart-
ments, was begun and finifhed within the 
(pace of fix weeks. 	This meteor-like fabrick 
was fo handfome and commodious, that the 
materials were taken down at her majefty's 
departure, in order to be re-con ftruaed, upon 
an eminence near the city, as a kind of impe-
rial villa. 

In Mofcow I obferved an admirable police 
for preventing riots, or for flopping the con- 
course of people in cafe of fires, which are 
very frequent and violent in thofe parts, where 
the houfes are moftly of wood, and the streets 
are laid with timber. 	At the entrance of 
each street there is a chevaux-de-frize gate; 
one end whereof turns - upon 	a pivot, and 
the other rolls upon a wheel ; near it is a 
centry-box, in which a man is occafionally 
rationed. 	In times of riot or fire the centinel 

(huts 
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(huts the gate and all paffage is immediately 
flopped. 

Chefs is fo common in Ruflia, that during. 
our continuance at Mofcow, I fcarcely entered 
into any company where parties were not 
engaged in that diverfion ; and I very frequent-
ly obferved, in my paffage through the ftreets, 
the tradefmcn and common people playing it 
before the doors of their (hops or houfes. 
The Ruffians are eiteemed great proficients 
in chefs. 	With them the queen has, in ad- 
dition to the other moves, that of the knight, 
which, according to Phillidor, fpoils the game, 
but which certainly renders it more compli-
cated and difficult, and of courfe more inter- 
efting. 	The Ruffians have alto a method of 
playing at chefs with 	four perfons .at the 
fame. time, two againit two ; and for this 
purpofe the board is longer than ufual, con- 
tains more men, and is 	provided 	with 	a 
greater number of fquares. 	I was informed, 
that this mode of playing is more difilcUlt,, 
but far more agreeable, than the common 
manner. 	 l I 

Among the public inflitutions of Mofcow, 
the molt remarkable is the Foundling sHof-
pital, endowed in 1764. by the prefent emprefs, 
and fupported by voluntary contributions and 

legacies, 
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legacies, and other charitable gifts. 	In order 
to encourage donations, .her majefty 	grants 
to all benefaftors fame valuable privileges, and 
a certain degree of rank in proportion to the 
extent of their liberality. 	Among the princi- 
pal contributors is a private merchant, named 
Dimidof le, a perfon of great wealth, who has 
expended 	in 	favour of this 	charity about' 
4.200,000. 	The hofpital, which is fituated 
in a very airy part of the town upon a gentle 
afcent near the river Moikva, is an immenfe 
pile of building of a quadrangular thape, only 
part of which was finifhed when we were at 

• Mofcow. 	It contained, at that time, 3000 
foundlings ; and,. when the whole is comple-
ted, will receive 8000. 

The children are brought to the porter's 
lodge, and admitted without any recommen- 
dation. 	'The rooms are lofty and large ; the 
dormitories, which are feparate from the work 
rooms, are very airy, and the beds are not croud-
ed: each foundling, even each infant, has a fepa-
rate bed; the bedfleads are of iron; 'the theets are 
changed every week, and the linen three times 

* The ancellors of this gentleman firft difcovered and 
worked the richeft, mines of Siberia; from whence his 
family acquired immenfe riches. 	 . 

a week. 
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a week; 	In going over the rooms,'I was par- 
ticularly ftruck with their neatnefs ; even the 
nurferies were uncommonly clean, and with- 
out any unwholefome fmells. 	No 	cradles 
are allowed, and rocking is particularly for- 
bidden. 	The infants are not fwaddled. ac- 
cording to the cuftom of the country, but 
loolely dreffed. 

The director obligingly favoured us with 
his company, and (hewed us the foundlings 
at their ,refpedive works. 	Immediately upon 
his appearance the children crouded round 
him; fome took hold of his arm ; fome held 
by his coat ; others killed his hand, and they 
all expreffed the higheft fatisfa&ion. 	Thefe,' 
natural and unfeigned marks of regard . were 
the moff convincing proofs of his mildnefs 
and good-nature ;. for children, when ill ufed, 
naturally crouch before thofe who have the 
management of them. 	I could be no judge 
merely in vifiting the hofpital, whether the 
children were well initruded, And the regula-
tions well obferved ; but I was perfectly con-
vinced, from their behaviour, that rh4 were 
in general happy and contented, and could 
perceive filial their looks that they were re- 
markably healthy. 	This latter c;rcum ftance 
Inuit be owing to the uncommon care, which 1 

is 
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is paid to cleanlinefs both in their perfons 
'and rooms. 

The foundlings are divided into teparate 
clafres, 	according 	to 	their 	refpe&ive ages 
The children remain in the nurfery two years, 
at the end of which term they are admitted 
into the lowell •  dais .; the boys and girls con-
tinue together until they are 'fever' years of 
age, at which period they are feparated. 	Both 
fexes are inftruded in reading, writing, and 
calling accounts. 	The boys are taught to 
knit ; they occafionally card hemp, flax, and 
wool, and work in the different manufa&ures, 
The girls learn to knit, net, and perform all 
kinds of needle-work ; they fpin and weave 
lace ; and are employed in cookery, baking, 
and houfe-work of all forts. 	.  

At 'the age of fourteen the foundlings enter 
into the firm clafs ; and have then the liberty 
.of ctufing any particular branch of trade 
for which purpofe there are different fpecies 
of manufa&ures eftablifhed in the hofpital, 
.of which the principal are embroidery, filk 
,Itockings, 	ribbands, 	lace, ' gloves, 	buttons, 
.and cabinet-work.. 	A feparate room is ap- 
propiiated to each trade. 	Some boys and girls , 
are inftru6ted in the French and German lan-
guages, and a few of the former in the Latin 

VQ L,. II; 	, 	F 	tongue i 
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tongue; 	others 	learn mufic, 	drawing, 	and 
dancing. 	About 	the 	age 	of 	twenty, ' the 
foundlings receive a fum of money, and feveral 
other advantages, which enable them to fol-
low their trade in any, part of the empire : 
a very confiderable privilege in Ruffia, where 
the 	peafants 	are 	(laves, 	and 	cannot 	leave 
their village without the permiffion of their 
mafter. 

In another vifit which I paid to this hof-
pital, I law the foundlings at dinner : the girls 
and boys dine feparately. 	The dining rooms, 

• which are upon the giound-flOor, are large 
and vaulted, and diftind from their 	work 
rooms. 	The &it clafs fit at table ; the reft 
hand;  the little children are attended by ler- , 
.vants ; but thofe of the firft and fecond clafs 
alternately wait upon each other. 	The din- 
ner confifted of beef and mutton boiled in 
broth, with rice ; I . tailed both, 	and ' they 
were remarkably good : the bread was 1  very . 	i  
fweet, and was baked in the houfe, chiefly by 
the foundlings. 	Each • foundling has a nap- 
kin, pewter-plate, a knife, fork, and moon : 
the, napkin and table-cloth are clean three 
times in the week. 	They rife at fix, dine at 
'eleven, and flip at fix., 	The little children 
have bread at feven; and at four. 	When they 

f 	I 	• 	 are 
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are not employed in their neceffary occupa-
tions, the utmoft freedom is allowed, and they 
are encouraged to be as much in the air as 
poffible. 	The whole was a lovely fight ; and 
the countenances of 	the children expreffed 
the utmoft content and happinefs. 

In the hofpital there is a theatre, in which 
the feveral decorations are the work of the.  
foundlings : they conftru&ed the ftage, painted 
the fcenes, and made the dreffes. 	I was prefent 
at the reprefentation of the Honnete Criminel, 
and the comic opera, Le Devin du Village, 
both tranflated into the Ruffian tongue. 	Not 
underftanding the language, I could be no 
judge whether they fpoke with 	propriety; 
but I was furprized at the eafe with which , 
they trod the ftage, and was pleafed with the 
gracefulnefs of their -aaion. 	There were Tome 
agreeable voices in the opera. 	The orcheftra 
was filled with a band by no means con, 
temptible, which confilled entirely of found-
lings, excepting the firft violin, who was their 
mufic-mafter. 	On 	this 	occafion 'the 	play 
was not, as ufual, concluded with a ballet, 
becaufe the principal performer was indifpof-
ed, which was no finall difappointment ; as 
we were informed that they dance ballets with 
great tafte and elegance. 	The emprefs, I am 

F 2 	 told, 
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told, is induced to countenance theatrical re-
prefentations in a feminary of this kind, from 
a defire of diffufing among her fubjeas that 
fpecies of entertainment, which the confiders 
a means of civilization, and of enriching the 
Ruffian theatres with a conitant fupply of 
_performers. 

Many and great are the advantages of this 
excellent charity. 	It diffufes 	a . knowledge 
of 	the 	arts 	among the people ; 	increafes 
the number of free fubjeds ; and above all 
has confiderably diminilhed the horrid prac-
tice of deftroying infants, fo prevalent in thefe . 
parts before the inflitution of this hofpital. 

We were unwilling to quit this part of the 
country without vifiting Troitfkoi Klofter, or 
the moriaitery of the Holy Trinity, which is 
tliflinguifhed in the annals of this 'country as 
the afyl4m for the Ruffian fovereigns in cafes 
of infurre6tion and danger ; and is more par-
ticularly known to foreigners for the 14ft.tge 
it afforded to 	Peter 	the 	Great, when • he 
put an end to the adminiftration of his Ififter 
Sophia *. 	 • 

. 	The dillance from Mofcow to the monaftery 
being forty miles, we ordered port-horfd to 

* See Chap. VIII-. 
bye 
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be ready at five in the morning, with an in-
tention of viewing th.t convent,. and returning 
to this 	city by night. 	We 	thought that 
we fhould eafily have made this excurfion 
in the time propofed : but obftacles conti-
nually occur in foreign countries, unforefeen 
by thofe who are not fufficiently acquainted 
with the manners of the natives ; and an 
ignorance of the moft trivial circumftances, 
which better information might eafily, have 
obviated, 	produces 	confiderable 	embarraff- 
ments. 	Some petty &trellis of this nature 
lengthened our expedition from one to three 
days. 

We rofe at five in the morning, but were 
detained by the want of poft-horfes, which 
we found great difficulty in procuring, not-
withftanding that our orders 'for them were 
figned both by the governor of the. province 
and -of the city ; and although We impor-
tuned the poft-mafter with repeated .mefrages. 
The cafe is, that as the price for the hire 
of horfes is very inconfiderable, the owners 
can employ them in other fervices to greater 
advantage : and on this account a ftranger, 
unlefs, he 	is 	accompanied with 	a 	Ruffian 
foldier to quicken the ' expedition of thole 
who furnifh the poft, must neceffarily meet 

F 3 	 with 
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with 	infinite 	delays. 	We 	were, 	indeed, 
ftrongly advifed by fome of our acquaint_ 
ante to ufe this precaution ; ,but, thinking 
that we fhould have no occafion for it during 
to aloft a journey, we imprudently omitted it, 
to our great inconvenience, as we foon expe-
rienced.  

After waiting nine hours, we at length 
thought 	ourfelves 	fortunate in 	feeing 	the 
poff-horfes make their appearance about two 
in the afternoon ; and fet off with an ex-
pedation of proceeding without interruption 
to Bretoffhina, where we knew that a relay • 
was waiting for us. 	But our drivers bopped 
at a yin* only four miles from Mofcow ; 
and peremptorily refufed to carry us any far- 
ther. 	In vain we produced our order for 
honks ; they contended that it authorized us 
only to take, them from village to Village ; 
and upon'. the ftrength of that conftrUdion 
returned without further ceremony to 	t/ifof- 
cow. 	Two hours more were now employed, 
and much broken Ruffian fpoken . by'' our 
Bohemian interpreter, before we were able 
to prevail upon the inhabitants of the . place 
tog fupply us with horfes, who depofited , us , 
in 	a 	village 	about 	the 	dillance 	of three 
miles ;, where all the old procefs of alter- 

. 	 cation, 
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cation, 	threats, 	and 	promifes, 	were 	again 
renewed. 	In 	this 	manner 	we 	continued 
'ivrangling 	and proceeding 	from 	village 	to 
village, which were thickly fcattered in this 
part of the . country, until 	near midnight, 
when we found ourfelves at Klifma, only 
feventeen 	miles from Mofcow, and where 
we took up our lodging in a peafant's ' cot- 
tage. 	Our Bohemian fervant having fortu- 
nately devoted great part of the 	night to 
rambling to different houfes, and 	adjufting 
the difficult negotiation for frefh horfes,, we 
were able to depart almoff by day-break ; 
and had .the Hill farther fatisfgtion to pafs 
over the immaile fpace of feven miles,  without 
either halt or delay ; fo that by eight in the 
morning we reached, much to our furprize, 
Bretoffhina, which Hands about half-way be- 
tween Mofcow and the convent. 	Here we 
found a Ruffian ferjeant, whom prince Vol-
korai had obligingly fent forwards to pro- 

. 	cure the horfes, which he had promifed we 
fhould find in this place, and to accompany 
us during the remainder of our journey : the 
experience of the preceding day had taught us 
the value of this military attendant. 
' At Bretoffhina we viewed a palace built 

by Alexey Michaelovitch, b which he fre- 
F 4 	quently 
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quently refided:: it is a long wooden building, 
painted yellow, only _ one 	ftory 	in 	height„ 
containing a fuite of fmall and low rooms. 
This palace (if it ,deferves, that name) has 
long been uninhabited. 	The emprefs, pleafed 
with the beauty of, the fituation, and refpe4-
ing a place Which had once been the favou-. 
rite refidence of Peter the 0i-eat's father, pay-. 
poled to build a large, brick palace near the 
fate of the old man ion ; and part of the. 
materials were already . collected for that pur- 
pole. 	Upon our return to the 	village we, 
ordered the horfes., and were pleafed to find, 
our order obeyed almoft as loon as it was:  
iffued : 	we 	had, 	indeed, a 	very fuccefsful, 
agent 	in our friend 	the ferjeant ; for the , 
peafants, who were beginning ' to wrangle,. 
among themfelves, and:  to make their ufual, 
altercations, were 	inftantly clifperfect by his, 
cudgel, whofe eloquence was more perfuafive, 
than the molt pathetic remonftrances.. 	':'he. 
boors were certainly accuttotned to' this, fpecies 
of rhetorick i for they bore it patiently, land 
with perfe& good-humour ; and, the moment. 
they were feated upon the 'box, began whitt-
ling and tinging their national fongs as ucual., 
We now continued our route, and, arrived 
at the convent; though ctiftant from IIretof- 

fhina., 
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Tuna about twenty miles, without once . ftop. 
ping to change horfes. 

Troitfkoi Sergief Klofter, or the monaftery 
of the Holy Trinity, is fo large as at a little 
&fiance to have the appearance of a (mall 
town ; 	and, 	like 	many 	convents 	in 	this 
country, 	is ftrongly 	fortified, according to 
the antient mode of defence, being furrounded 
with high brick walls, itrengthened with bat- 
tlements and towers. 	The parapet is roofed 
with wood, and the walls and towers are 
provided with holes for mufkets and cannon : 
the whole is fin-rounded by a deep ditch. 
This place withftood feveral lieges ; and par- 
ticularly baffled all the efforts 	of Ladiflaus 
prince . of Poland, • who attacked it with a, 
large army. 

Befide the convent or habitation for the 
monks, the walls enclofe an imperial palace, 
and nine large churches Conftrufted by dif- 
ferent fovereigns. 	The convent is 	a large 

. range of building encircling a court, and is 
far too fpacious for the pre lent inhabitants : 
it formerly contained Sao monks, together 
with a proportionate 	number of ftudents ; 
and was the richeft ecclefiaftical foundation 
in 	Ruffia. 	The 	fraternity poireffed 	confi; 
derable eftates, upon 	which 	were . at 	least 

Io0,000 
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i oo,000 peafants : 	thefe eftates, as well as 
all the other church-lands, being now an-
nexed to the crown, the members receive 
finall penfions. 	With their revenues 	their 
number has 	been 	greatly diminifhed, and 
they fcarcely amount at prefent to.  1 oo monks. 
Their habit is black, with a veil of the fame 
colour;  they eat no meat, and the difcipline 
of the order is very 'ftri&. 	Within the con- 
vent is a feminary for the education of per- 
fons intended for the clergy ; 	which . con- 
tained, -as 	we 	were informed, 	about 200 
ftudents, 

The . imperial palace, 	which was much 
frequented 	when 	the 	fovereign 	refided 	at 
Mofcow, is fmall ; 	one of the apartments 
is ornamented with reprefentations in flucco 
of the principal actions of Peter the Great. 
The ' nine churches, like all the other facred 
edifices which fell under my obfervation, are 
fuperb and fplendid, and extremely rich in 
gold and flyer ornaments, and cornyI 

I  
'veft- ' 

ments. 	The principal church has a cupola 
and four domes ; the former is of copper 
gilt, the latter of tin or iron painted green. 
We 	afcended 	a 	new belfry, built by' the 
emprefs Elizabeth, which is not an inelegant 
piece of architedure :‘ it commands 	a 	fine 

view 
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vie* of the adjacent country, which is gently 
Waving, richly cultivated, producing much 
grain, and thickly ftrewed with villages. 	The 
archimandrite or abbot of the monaftery being 
abfent, we could not obtain permillion to fee 
the library, which occafioned tome regret, be-
caufe, according to Bufching, it contains a cu-
rious collection of books *. 

In the principal church a few tombs drew 
my attention. 	 . 

The firft was that of Maria queen of Li-
vonia, probably the only perfon who ever bore -
that title, an empty honour, which the may 
truly be Paid to have purchafed at a dear rate. 
Maria, lineally defcended from Ivan Vaililie-
vitch I. was a relation of Ivan II. as will ap--, 
pear by the following genealogical table. 

IVAN VASSILIEVITCH It  
n 

1 	. 	 .. 

ry  
VASSILI tVANOVITCH. 	ANDREW IVANoVITCH of 

t...._, 	. 	 Staritza, died 1537. . 
IVAN VASSILIEVITCH II. 	 L...-1' 

VLADIMIR A NDREVITCH, 
die t c70. 

k....__' 
MARIA, married to Magnus. 

EUDOKIA. 

. Bufchines Erd-befchreibung, v. I. p. 852. 
She 
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She efpoufed, in 1573, Magnus duke of 

Holftein*, and titular king of Livonia, who 
was railed to ' that dignity by Ivan Vaffi- 
lievitch II. 	in a very extraordinary manner. 
Livonia, 	bordering upon 	Ruff a, 	Sweden, 
and 	Poland, and 	reciprocally claimed 'and 
poaffed by thofe three powers, was, in the 
middle of the fixteenth century, 	partly free, 
partly fubjea to Poland, and partly to the 
Swedes, when the tzar made an irruptibn into 
that province, and conquered a fmall portion. 
Well acquainted, however, with the averfion 
of the natives 	to the 	Ruffian fceptre, he 

* This Magnus was fon of Chriftian 1:1I. king of 
Denmark ; and it known in hiflory by feveral 'different 
appellations. 	He is fometimes ftyled king of Livonia, 
from his mock-fovereignty in that country ; fometimes  
duke of Hoiftein, from his inheriting a portion of that 
duchy upon the deceafp of his father ; and bifhop of /Ere!, 
from his 'exchanging his part of Holftein for thel Ibifhop- 
ricks of lEfel and Courland, which he fecularized 	Hol- 
berg, the Danifh hiftorian, mentions 	a bond for 150o 
Marks, which was thus figned. 	cc We. Magnus] by the 
cc grace of God, Lord of &fel and Wick, Bifhop. of 
(c Courland, Adminiftrator of the bifhoprick of ,t.eval, 
cc 

 
Heir of Norway, duke of Schlefwick, Holflein, Stor-

cc. mar, and Ditmarfh, Count of Oldenburgh and Deimen- 
cc hurft." 	Titles, as the hiftorians remark, which could 
not procure him even a fmall fum of money without his 
bond. 	Holberg, v. IL p. 488. 

. 	. 	 declared, 
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declared, that he had entered their country 
with. no intereffed views ; 	that he had no 
other 	mbition than to refcue them from 

' the Swedifh yoke ; 	that he, renouncing all 
right of conqueft, would only ftyle himfelf 
their protector : he propofed 	at 	the fame 
time that they should elea for their fove-
reign Magnus, brother of Frederic IL king 
of Denmark, who, in the capacity of bifhop 
of Pilten, had Tome pretenfions to Livonia.' 
This propofal being cheerfully complied with 
by a great party among the.  natives ; the tzar 
difpatched an embaffy to Magnus, who ac-
cepted the proffered crown, and repaired with-
out delay to Mofcow, where he was formally 
inftalled in his new dignity, upon condition of 
efpoufing Maria, and of paying an annual tri- 
bute to the tzar. 	 . 

Magnus, ,however, was (fill ' only a titular 
,fovereign, being oppofed by the Swedes, who 
maintained a large army in Livonia, and .  not 
unanimoufly acknowledged even by the na- 
tives. 	After a fruitlefs attempt to take pof- 
feffion of his crown, he continued to display 
his mock dignity at Mofcow. 	At length, 
in 1577, being efcorted to 	Livonia by the 
tzar, at the head of so,00ci troops, 	he ob- 
tained the town of Wendell and the adjacent ,  

3 	 territory, 
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territory, the remainder of the province b&ing 
referved to Rufiia. 	 / 

Magnus was fcarcely admitted into Mikilden,. 
where he was received with great demonftra-
tions. of joy, than, defpifing a precarious and 
dependant fovereignty, he was prevailed upon 
by his new fubjeds, ever averfe to the Ruffian 
yoke, to form a fecret alliance with the king 
of Poland, and to countera& the tzar's pro- 
grefs in Livonia. 	Ivan, apprized of this ne- 
gotiation, 	determined to chaftife 	the perfidy 
of Magnus, by precipitating him from that 
throne, which he had fo lately aflifled him in 
afcending. 	With this view he' laid imme- 
diate fiege to Wenden with fo 	numerous 
an army, 	that 	the 	inhabitants, finding all 
oppofition ineffe&ual, propofed to capitulate. 
Magnus himfelf carried. the terms of capi- 
tulation, 	'and, 	advancing to 	fuppli¶9te the 
in-cenfed monarch, threw himielf at I  his, feet, 
and 	interceded 	for the town. 	The tzar, 
fpurning at him with his foot t, and! ftrikin,o; 

him 
• * Henning, author of the Livonian Chronicle, relates 

this tranfation more to the honour of Ivan. 	He is thuP 
quoted by the authors of the Univerfal Hiftory, vol. XXXV. 
p. 242. 	4‘ The tzar laid fiege to the place, till, at the 
" earneft requeft of the citizens, Magnus, with only a k 
cc attendants, went into the tzar's camp, and,. falling or 

cc his 
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hi 	in the face, loaded him with reproaches 
for its ingratitude,' and ordered him to prifon ; 
then 	. tering the town, his' troops,  committed 

. every fpecies of horror and devallation. 	•Many 
of the principal inhabitants; 'retiring into the 
citadel, 	determined 	to _defend it 	to the laft 
extremity ; but foon perceiving all refiftance 
to be fruitlefs, and expe&ing no quarter, they 
calmly affembled, received the facrament, and 

• 
44  his knees, 	begged pardon for himfelf and the 	city. 
" Bafilowitz no fooner law the king of Livonia thus 
" proffrate before him, ,than he tlifmounted from his horfe, 
44  and defired him to rife, returned him his (word, and, 
cc after reproaching him with the ingratitude of his late 
tc conduCt, freely pardoned him and the city, ,and affured 

. 44  them of his prote6tion. 	At this inftant a cannon-ball 
. “ from the cattle narrowly miffed killing the tzar; which' 

" fo incenfed him, that he mounted his horfe and rode 
" away direaly, fwearing by St. Nicholas, that for this 
" freth inftance of perfidy, every perfon in Wenden should 
" fufferdeath. 	Magnus was •then put under an arreft in 
" a farm-houfe, and obliged to figs an obligation, by which 

," he engaged to pay the tzar 40,000 Hungarian florins by 
44  the next Chriftma.s, as a fatisfa6tion for the money taken 
"' from Polubenfki ; and in cafe of failure of payment at 
" that time, to forfeit double' the bum, and remain a pri- 
" Toner at.Mokow till the whole ihould be•  difcharged." 
I have followed the principal hittorians of Sweden and 
Denmark, alfo Heidenftein, and Oderborg, who feem to 
have given the molt probable account of this event. 

. 	then 
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.then deftroyed themfelves by blowing up the 
citadel. 	Thus ended 	the kingdom of 	.1- 
vonia, four years after it had been 	reded 
into a fovereignty. 	Magnus, who thought • 

', 

himfelf extremely fortunate 	to 	obtain his 
enlargement upon paying a confiderable fum 
of money, repaired, with his confort Maria, 
to Pilten in Courland, where he died in 1583, 
in extreme diftrefs*. 	After the death of her 
hufband, Maria, the titular queen of Livonia, 
was enticed into RuIlia, and thrown into a 
nunnery with her only daughter Eudokia t. 

. 

She was never releafed from her confinement, 
and the time of her deceafe is uncertain. 
The remains, both of the queen and her 
daughter, were depofited in the convent of 
the Holy Trinity. 

In the fame church repofe the afhes of 
Boris Feodorovitch Godunof, who, upon , the 
demife of Feodor Ivanovitch in, 1597, Was 
railed from a private Ration to the throne of 
Ruflia. 	It is a circumftance extremely°  fa- 
vourable to a virtuous condud, that, a foVe-
reign cannot commit one flagrant offence with.. 

, 	* Rolberg, vol. IL p. 488. 	, 
f Fletcher's State of Ruilia, Chap. V. 

out 
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nu (uttering the imputation of many others ; 
a 	that fuppofititiotis cruelties 	are 	alWays 
'addea to acts 	of real tyranny. 	This 	has 
been the fate of Boris Godunof, who, having 
defervedly acquired:  the deteftation of pofterity 
by: the perpetration of _ one crime, has been 
unjustly branded with infamy, even for thofe 
actions which merit,the higheft applaufe. 

Boris Godunof was defcended from a Tartar • 
ancestor, who came into Raffia in. 1329, and, 
having embraced Chriltianiiy, affumed 	the 
name of Zachary. 	FroM Simon GOdun, one 
of his defcendants, the family was known by 
the furname of Godunof, and became greatly 
diftinguifhed by.the elevation of the perfonage 
who is now under confederation. 

Boris, fon of Feodor Ivanovitch, a noble, 
man of the Ruffian court, was born in 1522 ; 
and ,  in the loth year of his age'was appointed, 
by "Van Vaffilievitch. II. to attend the p.erfon 
of his fon prince Ivan : 	being fucceffively 
promoted to higher offices, and obtaining ad-
ditional influence 'by the marriage of ,  his lifter 
Irene with Feodor Ivanovitch ; he was, upon 
that 	monarch's 	fucceffion, 	to 	the 	throne, , 
created privy counfcllor, mailer of the horfe, 
and inveffed with the fole direction of affairs. 
Ilis 'authority was fd abfolute, that his reign 

V oL. IL 	.0, 	 may 
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may be dated from the" acceffion of Feod r 
he wanted only the title of tzar ; and 	e 
whole adminiftration of government 	be 
attributed to him. 	. 	. 

Upon the death of Feodor without iffue, 
the election fell unanimoufly upon Boris Go-
dunof, who owed his , elevation to the high 
opinion which all parties entertained of his 
capacity and wifdom ; to the influence of his 
lifter Irene ; and to the artful manner with 
Which, he affeaed to decline, while he was 
molt ambitious to poirefs, the crown. 	He 
deferved 	his elevation 	by his . confummate 
abilities and popular manners ; and, for his , 
political and civil deportment, 	he is juftly 
ranked among the greateft ftatefinen of his 
age. 

Happy would it have been for himfelf and 
his country, if he had united , moderacion and' 
humanity to 	thefe 	fplendid, , qualities. • His 
perfecution 	of feveral noble, familiss,' who 
flood in the way of his ambitious "defigns, 
and hill more the afrallination * of Deme- i 	I 

* This is not the proper place to inquire whether De-
metrius was really alLirmated, or whether he efcaped, for 
the crime of Boris was the fame, whether his orders were 
carried into execution, or eluded. 	See the next chapter. 
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4. iu , brands his character with indelible in- 
famy 	But while we admit and deteft in 
this inftance 	the full extent of his 	guilt, 
let not our htirror at this tranfaaian induce 
us to mifreprefent his molt laudable actions. 
Let us not 'affert with his enemies, that in 
order to turn the attention of the people 
from the cataftrophe of the prince, and to 
ingratiate him'felf in their favotir by an a& of 
public munificence, he. pi rpofely .fet fire to 
feveral parts of Mofcow, that he • might re- 
build them 'at his own 'expence. 	Nor la 
us, with equal "abibrdity and injuftice, accufe 
him of privately inviting the, khan of the 
Tartars 	to 	invade 	Ruflia, 	that 	he might 
occupy the public with a foreign war, and 
acquire freth glory by repelling the enemy. 

We may add to the lift of his fuppofititious 
crime's,,, that' he poifoned Feodor 4.4  : for the 

tzar 

'ti I am at a lofs to'know where the compiler of the ar-
ticle of Ruffia, in the Univerfal Hiftory, obtained the fol- 
lowing anecdote. 	" Theodore died) 	after 	a 	reign of 
cc twelve years, not without fufpicion of having, been poi- 
a coned by his brother-in-law. 	The czarina feetned fo 
cc fenfible of this, that the ftrongly reproached her brother, 
cc .Boris Godunof; with the murder of her hufband, and , 
" would never fpeak to him afterwards." 	Vol. XXXV. 

G 2 	 p. 273' 
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tzar had long laboured under a declining 	at 
of health *; and, the year before his 	ath, 
had requefted a phyfician from Eng and. f. 
Even his paternal attention and unbounded 
generofity towards his fubje4s during a fa-
mine, which, foon after his elevation to the 
throne, defolated Mokow, has been turned 
as an accufation againft him ; for prejudice 
has not been wanting to infinuate, that, from 
an abfurd delicacy, 	he would not permit 
foreigners 	to fupply the 	Ruffians in their 
extreme 	diftrefs 	with 	corn ;. and 	that 	he 
joined feveral banditti in plundering ,the houfes 
of the rich 1: ; calumnies which have been 
ably and unanfwerably refuted by Muller: 
But the .brighteft fplendour of abilities, . and 
even the molt upright ufe of power, will 

p. 273. 	For all authentic hittorians agree, that his ele- • 
vation to the throne was finally owing to the /  'positive re-
commendation of his fitter the tzarina, whole interceffion 
overcame his affeded refufal of the crown. 	I 	, 

* Fletcher fays of Feodor, that H'e was inclining to a' 
dropsy, 	 r I 

I-  As appears from a letter in the Ruffian archives. 
$ This report, Mr. Muller conjedures, arofe froM his 

compelling the bithops: and nobles, who had a fuperfiuity 
of corn, to difpofe of it to the poor at an under price, 
S. R. G. V. 

not 
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of atone for the ill means of acquiring it ; 

ai.itithe time arrived, when Boris paid the 
price for the affaffination of Demetrius. 	The 
death and charader of Boris Godunof are thus 
delineated by an impartial hiftorian *. 

44  The party of the pretended Demetrius 
46  increafed daily, and the Ruffians flocked 
".,to him► from all quarters. 	This circum- 
" fiance, joined to the inactivity of the Ruffian 
", army, had fuch an effect upon Boris, that, 
44" driven to defpair, he fwallowed poifon t. 
64  The accounts are 	falfe, 	which attribute 
44  his death to poifon given to him by one 
44  Peter 	Bofmanof; 	or 	which 	relate 	that 
a while he was giving audience to lome 
", foreign embaffadors, he was feized with a 
" violent 	colic,. and 	that 	foon 	afterwards • 
" .the blood guthed from his mouth, nofe, 
<< and ears. 	He. felt the firft effefts of the 
•". poiron .  at dinner, and the fymptoms were 

44  fo violent, 	hat he had fcarcely time to 
. "- enter into the monaftic order before he 

" expired. 	According to the Ruffian cuf- 
" tom,' he changed his name from Boris to 

* Muller, S. R. G.. V. p. 247. 
t Captain Margaret fays, that he died of an apoplexy. 

Etat de la Ruilie,,._p. x28. 	, 
G 3 	, 	44 Bogoiep. 
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" ,togolep. 	His deceafe happened on the, 
". 13 th of April, or the 24th, accordingfro"! 
" the new ftyle, i 6o5, after a reign of eight 
44  years, and two months. 	. 	. 

" It muff be allowed that. his death was' a. 
44  great lofs to Ruffla ; for if we , except the 
44  u,njuftifiable means by which he, railed him- 
" felf to the throne, and the cruelty. with 
4‘ which he perfecuted feveral illuftrious fa-. 
44 , xnilieS, particularly the Louie of Romanof, 
44  he rnuft be efteemed an excellent fove-.  
", reign. 	Ambition and revenge 	were his, 
" principal vices : on the contrary, his pe- 
cc- nctration 	and 	fagacity, his affability and 

. " munificence, his political knowledge, his 
" diligence 	in.  the adminiliration of affairs, 
", his affiduity in introducing into, Ruflia the 
4  improvements of foreign nations, in a word, 

his unwearied attention, to promote the 
44  advantage of his country, gad tW wel- 

,, 	44  fare Of his fubjeas, were contilicuott'parts 
g!. of his charader. 	We are .apt to 	over- 
" look the vices of , a fovereign in confide- 
ic, ration of his princely virtues, and in this 
" refpe& 	Boris is, 	entitled to 	our 	efteem. 

c When we add to thefe confiderations the ' 
c,c long, chain of 'calamities which fucceeded 

46  . 11;4 
4 •4: ' 	. ,:l 
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• 1 

his death, his lofs could not but be fenfi. 
b1y felt." 	His remains were at hiltt'del= 

pofited. in the Imperial fepukhre,  at lgofcow; 
but Were afterwards removed to the convent 
of the Holy Trinity *, 

* For the hiftory of Boris Godunof3  fee Muller, S. R. Q. vo. V. p. 27 to 249. 

G 4 	CHAP, 
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CHAP, VII 

Inquiry into the kfliory. and adventures of th-o 
tzar who reigned under the name of Derne-. 
trius.—His 'reception in Poland.,--Inviiiom 

Ruffia.:--..dcknowledged 	 *Ivan of 	 as the Jon of 
Vallilievitch IL—Seats hinyelf 	the. upon 
throne. again fl. --His cbarader,Coqfriracy 
him. --Js oPlinated,—Various: opinions con-. 
cerning him,—Called an impollor by the Rut:, 
ian hillorions.—By Petreius.r—.Tejlimony of 

Margaret in his finiour.,—Grounds fir jilt, 
piing him to be the real Demetrius, 

AM 0 N 0 the tombs in the cathedral 
of St. Michael I had oce4on to men-. 

tion that' of a , child, called by the 14ffians: 1 	• 
Dmitri, or DemetriuS, 	whofe intricate and, 
controverted. hiftoiy was refervei for- al fepa-. 
tate narrative. 	. 

Ivan 	* 	Vaffilievitch 	II. left two Ions.; 
Feodor, who fucceeded to the throne ;' and 

Demetrius, , 

* I had entirely finned this chapter before the publican  

tion of L'Ereique's Hiftoire de Ruffle. 	That ingenious - 
author has)  in.  his account of the perfon who styled himfelf 

• Demetrius 
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Demetrius, an, infant, who was educated at 
Vglitz under the care of his mother the tzar-
ina Maria Feodorofna, and in  the eighth year 
of his age .was faid to have been affaffinated 
by 	order of Boris 	Godunof*. 	The real 

circumftances 

Demetrius, advanced many plaufible arguments to f2new, 
that he was probably not an impoltor ; and 'though they 
appear to me unanfwerable, and it is eafy to perceive that 
he entirely leans to that opinion, yet he candidly concludes 
with, afferting,, cc Plufieurs objeaions que j'ai hazardees 
" contre 	l'impofture 	d'Otrepief me 	paraiffent 	d'une 
" grande force, je n'ofcrai cependant decider la queftion." 
See Hif. de Ru11. v. III. p. 226 to 236. 	It may ferve, 
perhaps, as an additional proof in favour of Demetrius, that, 
two foreigners, who had vifited Ruffia, both unbiaffed by 
any national prejudices, and without the leaft communi-
cation with each other, should hold nearly the fame opinion 
upon fo intricate a fubjea. 	I have inferted into the notes 
a few of his remarks, which feemed to me the molt im- 
portant. 	 , 

s 
* duller relates from a Ruffian manufcript, that twelve 

perfons were privy to the murder, amongft whom were the 
prince's nurfe tern her fon, who perpetrated ' the deed ; 
that it was committed at mid-day in the court-yard of the 
paiAce, and that a bell-ringer, who was upon the top of 
an adjoining Cathedral, faw the whole tranfa&ion. 	Pe- 
treius afferts, that the prince was murdered during the con-
fufion of a fire, purpofely oc,cafioned by one of the aflitffins. 
Margaret and Grevenbuck fay that the aflaffini;vas fon of 
the tzarina Miria's fecretary ; and it is generally affirmed, 
that it happened at midnight.--The Ruffian authors na- 

turally 
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circumftances 	of 	this 	afraffination, 	being 
purpofely 	with-held 	from the public, are 
variously related ; and the following particu- 
lars can alone be 	unqueftionably depended 
upon. 	A body, fuppofed to be that of the 
young prince, was found weltering in its blood ; 
certain 	perfons, 	confidered as 	the afraffins, 
were inftantly put to death by the inhabitants 
of Uglitz. 	When the account of the cata- 
ftrophe was tranfmitted to Mofcow ; Boris 
Godunof, having firft 	fpread a report that 
Demetrius had, in a violent fit of phrenzy, 
put a period to his own life, difpatched his, 
creatures 	Vaffili ShuifIci 	and Cletchnin 	to, 
make inquiries into the circumftances of the 
prince's death. 	Thefe perfons, 	having ex-: 
aminecl the body of the deceafed, declared it 

turally prefer the firft account, becaute it was more'difficult 
at mid-day to fubftitute a child. 	There is no region to 
be furprized at thefe contradiaory opinions, when it i% 
confidered, as L'Evefque has juftly obfer*, " slue Boris 
" fUpprima tous les (Wails de cet horrible affaire; qu'il 
tt  trompa le tzar et le public. 	Le public fut done alors 
" 	inftruit des circonflances de cet evenement, et le .tnal 
" temps n'a' pu y ajouter que de nouvelles obfcurites. 
"' D'ailleurs, 	comme le dit Margaret, on obfervait en 
" Ruffle uu fecret fi profond fur toutes les affaires, qu'il, 
gc  etait 	fort 	difficile 	d'apprendre la v6rite de ce qu'on 
" n'avait pas,vu'cle fes yeux." 	V. III. p. 228. 

tQ 
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to be that .of Demetrius, and confirmed the 
former report which had been circulated by 
Boris godunof. 	Maria Feodorofna, accufed 
'cif grofs inattention to her fon's fecurity, was 
compelled to affume the veil, and confined 
in a convent ; many inhabitants of Uglitz, 
who fpoke freely concerning the murder, were 
capitally ' punifhed ; 	fome 	were 	irnprifoned, 
and others were banifhed. 

Boris Godunof managed this horrid tranf,-
adion with filch art and fecrecy, that fcarcely 
any fufpicious were entertained againft him ; 
until thirteen years afterwards a perfon made 
his appearance who declared hiinfelf to be 
Demetrius : 	he gave out that his mother, 
fufpicious of the attempts againft her fon's 
life, had taken the precaution to remove him 
from Uglitz, and to fubititute another child, 
who was afraiiinated in his place ; and that, 
being educated in a convent, and concealed 
from the knowledge of his perfecutors, he 
had efcapedipm Ruflia into, Poland. 	Being 
ihere admitted into the fervice of Wiefnovit-
lki; a Pole of great diftindion, he difcovercd 
himfelf to, that nobleman ; who, convinced, 
or pretending to be fo, that he was the fon 
pf Ivan Vaifilievitch IL warmly cfpoufed his 

aufe. 	Boris Go4tmof, having received in- , 	telligence 

• 
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telligence of this unexpeded claimant of his 
throne, difreminated a report, that the impof-
tor who affumed the name of Demetrius, was 
a monk ftyled Gregory or Grifka Otrepief; 
and fpared neither threats nor bribes to obtain 
poffeirion of his perfon ;. but, when thefe ex-
pedients failed of fuccefs, he difpatched his 
emiffaries into Poland to afraffinate him 

Wiefnovitfki, alarmed for the fafety of his 
fugitive, recommended him to the protedion 
of the fenator George Mnifhek palatine.  of 
Sendomir ; -a nobleman of the largeft eftate 
and greateft confequence of Poland. 	Deme- 
trius (if I may be allowed to call him by that 
name) being acknowledged by him as the 
rightful heir of the Ruffian throne, was loon 
afterwards betrothed in marriage to the pala-
tine's daughter Maria ; and, in the beginning 
of the year 1603, was introduced to: Sigif- 

„mond HI. king of Poland. 	Being adMitted 
to a public audience before the diet, he i'xcited 

- 	the compaffibn of that affemblyZrkhe affect-
ing manner in which he related .his extraor-
dinary adventures ; and though Sigifmond and 
the diet regretted that the fituatiOn of their 
country prevented them from openly fecond-
ing his pretenfions, yet they teftified the molt 
cordial attachment to his interefts, and laid 

110 
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no prohibition on thofe nobles who might be 
difpofed to engage in his fupport. 	By the 
affiftance of his two patrons, Wiefnovitiki 
and the palatine of Sendornir, Demetrius en-
tered Ruffia in the month of Auguft, 1604, 
at the head of about 4ov).  Poles ; and being 
foon joined by 'many Ruffians, particularly by 
the Coffacs of the Don, advanced almott with-
out oppofition to Novogorod Severlkoi, and 
routed in December an army of 40,000 men ; 
but was himfelf not,long afterwards defeated, 
with great fla;ghter, by prince .Vaffili Shuifki.  
general of Boi-is Godunof. 	Eight thoufimd 
of his followers were either killed or taken.  
prifoners ; all his 'artillerrand colours fell into,  
the hands of the enemy ; his horfe was wound-
ed under him, and he himfelf escaped with 
difficulty. 

This overthrow occafioned the almoft total 
defAtion of the Polifh troops ; and Demetrius 
himfe 'was fo difinayed with his lofs, that he 
would 	e retreated precipitately into Po, 
land, if he 4had not been diffuaded by the im-
portunities of his Ruffian adherents ; many 
of whom believed him to be the true Deme-
trius, and all dreaded the vengeance of Boris 
Godunof. 	Overcome 	by 	their fuggeftions, 
he continued his march ; and, notwithftand- 

-- 	ins. 
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ing' his .late difcomfiture, loon faw hirnielf 
at the head of a numerous army of Ruffians; 
who flocked to his itandard from all quarters., 
Not only the populace, ever prone to credu 
Iity,,but even men of the higheff birth and 
quality, gave credit to his . pretenfions : 	not 
only the dill ant provinces fupported his caufe ; 
but the people rofe even at Mofcow, and pulzo 
lickly proclaimed that Demetrius had efcaped 
from his affaffins, and claimed allegiance as 
their 	rightful 	fovereign. 	This 	infurreaion 
was indeed immediately quelled ; but although 
Boris Godunof inflieted the fevereft puniih-
ment upon his adherents ; though the patri- 
arch publifhed a ban 	of excommunication 
againft him and his party; and though Vaffili 
Shuifki openly affirmed that he had4 himfelf 
examined the body of the deceafed prince at 
Uglitz ; yet an univerfal belief fpreac).i itfelf . 
through all ranks; that the pretender to the 
throne was the real fon of Iv 14.Uelffilie-; 
vitch IL 

The fudden death of Boris Godunof, Which 
happened in the month of April, i 6o5,Hhaf 
tened the fuccefS of Demetrius. 	Feodor Bo-; 
rifovitch was fcarcely declared fucceffor to his 
father by the patriarch and nobles who were 
preterit at Mokow ; before he *as deferted by 

the 
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the principal generals of the Ruffian army, 
and by many perfons 	of , diftin&ion. 	His 
troops at this inaufpicious jun6ture were fud-
denly attacked and defeated ; and thofe who 
efcaped were perfuaded to fwear fealty to his 
rival, 	who, 	ftrengthened-  by this acceffion, 
advanced by.  hafty marches towards the capi-
tal without the leaft oppofition : the highways 
were lined with people ; the towns opened 
their gates with every demonftration of joy; 
while Demetrius fupported the prepoffelfion 
of the Ruffians in favour of his birth by the 
affability of his demeanor, and the graceful- 
nefs of his perfon. 	Having publi (bed a ma-
ndato, in which he held out to the, inhabi-
tants of Mofcow offers of clemency and favour 
on their return to their duty, they role in, 
arms ; Itormed the palace ; depofed and ftran-
gled Feodor Borifovitch ; and recognized his 
title. °On. the 3oth of June the new tzar 
entered 	ofcow in triumph, and took poffef- 

. lion of th 	lr 	e with univerfal approbation. 
His preteN i is to the crown, as real fon of 
Ivan Vaffilievitch II. were,gill further con-
firmed by the pulic teitimony of Maria F'eo-
dorofna, whom Boris Godunof had imprifoned 
in a diftant monaftery, and whom Demetrius, 
at his acceilion, inftan'tly releafed from her 

confinement. 
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confinement. 	Upon her approach to Mof- 
cow, on the 8th of July, he rode to meet her 
at the head of a numerous proceffion i  and at 
the firft appearance of her carriage; alighted 
from his horfe, and ran to embrace her. 	The 
tendernefs and affeEtion which both parties 
difplayed on 	this intereffing occafion drew 
tears from the fpedators ; and the ftrong ex-
preffions of tranfport with which the tzarina 
openly acknowledged him for her fon, feemed 
to afford a pofitive confirmation of the reality 
of his imperial lineage. 	Soon after this in- 
terview he was crowned with the ufual pomp 
and magnificence, and feemed now firmly 
feated upon the throne ; in -the poireffion of 
which he. would probably have maintained 
birnfelf, whether he were the real Demetrius 
or an impoftor, by a proper conformity to, 
the manners of his fubjeds, and by 	prudent 
deference to their civil and religious eablifh- 
ment. 	But his avowed contem - f of the 
Ruffian cufloms,; and, above a 	lis public , 
negled of their religious cer mgnies, loon 
alienated the affedions of his fubjeds ; and 
precipitated him from the throne as rapidly as 
he had afcendcd it.  

Margaret, who had frequent accefs to the 
perfon of Demetrius, has &etched his. portrait 

in 
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in the following short but 	lively 	manner. 
gg  He had no beard, was of a middle filature, 
" and of dark complexion, his limbs were 
" ftrong and nervous, and he had a wart under 
44  his right eye. 	He was affive, fpirited, and 
gg  merciful, foon offended, and as foon ap- 

• 46  pealed ; liberal, ambitious, and defirous of 
" making . himfelf known to pofterity ; in a 
a word, he was a prince who loved honour, 
44  and recommended it by his own exam- 
" ple*," 	If we should allow that Margaret 
has concealed many of his defe&s, and has 
placed his virtues in the moft advantagedus 
light ; yet the acrimony and injuftice which 
appear in many parts of the following ex-
tracts from his charader, as drawn even by 
Mr. Muller the moft candid of his opponents, 
will prevent every impartial perfon from giv-
ing implicit credit to the reprefentations of 
his enemies. 

" T 	f fe -I- Demetrius was of a middle 
• " file, 	mplexion, and had one of his 

44  arms 	orter than the other. 	He would 
" have been ifteemed not deficient in, wit-- 
44  dom, if he had not been fo precipitate in 

* Margaret, p. 141. 
t S. R. G. vol. V. p. 302, &c. 

Vol,. II. 	H 	44  his 
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c,  his condud; and if he had conformed his 
behaviour to the difpofition and temper of 

" his fubje6ts. 	In Poland he. applied himfelf 
4(  to the ftudy of languages, arts, and fciences ; 
(4  he converted in Latin * and Polifh with flu- 
" ency; he was well acquainted with hiftory, 
(4  and particularly with that of Ruffia and the 
" neighbouring kingdoms ; he was well verfed 
" in mufick, and poffeffed other liberal accom- 
" plifbments. 	On account of his addrefs and 
4(  good fortune in obtaining the crown, he 
" was efteemed a magician. 	Warlike exercife 
4(  and hunting were his principal amufements. 
44  He had fome knowledge of engineering and 
44  artillery; was fond of caning cannon ; and 
4(  fbot with filch (kill and addrefs as to fur- 
" prize the moil dextrous markfmen. 	He 
44  was zealous to improve the dikipline of his 
" army ; for which purpofe he would, often 
" review his troops, inftrud them in different 
" manceuvres, ftorm ramparts and 	rtifica- 
" tions ; and as he was always 	. oft, and 

* His Underftanding Latin 	has 	been 	urged la'gainft 
him as a proof that he was educated by the Jpfuits. 	Mar- 
garet, however; pofitively afferts, that he was not in the 

-kat acquainted with that language. 	Il eft tres certain 
qu'il ne parloit 	nullement "Latin,, j'en 	puis 	temoigner, 
Mins le fcavoit it lire et mire. 	Ibid. P. 1 63. 

• t; 	the 
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ge the 'molt eager among the affailants, he 
66  frequently 	was 	rudely 	handled 	in 	the  
" fray: 

" Defirous to be efteemed a patron of juf. 
" tire, he' put to death feveral judges who 
" had been convi&ed of iniquitous praftices. 
44  But was not this mode of proceeding rather 
" a proof of his inclination to cruelty ? and 
1'6  might it not arife from a defire of ftriking 
". terror into his fubjeas*? 

" He has been praifed for his munificence, 
44  but it was both extravagant and ill-placed; 

he heaped bounties upon Poliili muficians 
" and other minions, and drained the treafury 
" by the moil enormous expences t. 	Like 

4C  all 
. . 

* A fuppofition, which thews a ftrorig difpofition in the 
oppofite party to mifreprefent the molt favourable parts of 

/ 

his coildu6t. 
t Th 	accounts of his extravagance were grofsly ex- 

aggerated. 	is faid to have given orders for a throne 	, 
of maffy filv 	ported with fix lions of the fame costly 
materials ; 	or a footftool of pure gold, for the cere- 
mony of his coronation : the 	latter was ftudded with 
600 diamonds, 	600 rubies; 	600 fapphires, 	600 erne. 
raids, 600 Turkifh ftones, all of a large fize, but fome of 
the latter were as big as half a pigeon's egg. 	It muff be 

' remarked, that this footftool was already in the treafury 
when Demetrius afcended the,tbrone ; and had been prefent- 

Fl 2 	 ed 
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66 all voluptuariei he was fickle and impetu- 

ous. 	All his a&ions proved an extraordinary . 
66 pronenefs to prefer his own precipitate re- 
" fohitions to the molt prudent advice, and. 
66 to adopt the rafheft meafures. 	His fudden 
6( elevation rendered him infolent ; 	he was. 
44  fo ambitious, that even. the Ruffian- env- 
" pire appeared too fmall to fatisfy ,his luft 
" of dominion ; and he extended his views 
*6 to the reduaion of Turkey and Tartary. 
44  His 	ebriety and 	incontinence 	were 	his 
" mot notorious vices, which frequently ex-. 
" pofed him in the eyes of the public. 	Be-: 
44  fide the princefs Irene, 	the daughter of 
44  Boris Godunof, all who pleafed him were 
44  facrificed to his defires, without the leaft- 
". regard to rank or age *.  

. 	tit, Upon 
! 	i ed from the Sophy of pertia to Ivan Vaililievitch IL 

S. R. G. vol. V. p. 335. 	Many fimilar ornaments em- 
ployed at his coronation had been ufed b th 	brmer fo- 
vereigns, who were crowned with Afiati 	ficence. 

* Thefe parts of his condua were al 	6 1 /41tly mifre- 
prefented. 	L'Eliefque aliens, 'with great appecance of 
probability, that thefe reports of his incontinence were not 
founded in truth ; and particularly denies that the princefs 
Irene was facrificed to his defires. 	" On a &tit,. qu'elle 
" av,oit ere refervCe pour fervir aux plaifirs hrutaux du 
" bourreau de fa famine; mais cette accucation, dia6e 

“ par. 
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cc Upon his firft acceffion to the throne he 
44' was eafy of accefs, but he gradually be- 
-cc came fufpicious of his fubjeds ; he had a 
't4  foreign guard; he often refufed audience to 
44  the Ruffian nobility, when he admitted the 
" Poles without referve.- 	He Teemed to turn- 
" mon the privy-counfeilors only for the purr 
," `pofe of turning them to ridicule. 	If' a 
44  Ruffian lodged a complaint againft a Pole, 
" he could never obtain juftice, and infult was 
44  even added to injury. 	Probably this inib- 
" lence was the chief caufe of his fubfequent 
44  misfortunes; 	and ,his fall would at leaft 
" have been retarded, if he had endeavoured 
44  to conciliate the affection of the principal 
44  nobles. 	But the circumftance which prin.,. 
44  cipally contributed to his lofs of popu- 
" larity, was the little reverence which he 
14  profeffed for the ceremonies of the Greek 
" church. 	Upon his firft arrival at Mofcow 
44  he 	tered the two cathedrals with drums . 
" beati 	and trumpets founding ; he paid 
" . no r 	to the clergy ; he made no dif- 

u par 1a bairie, n'eft ni vraifemblable ni confirmee par 
" l'ancienne chronique que nous fuivons, et qui parait • 
4  fidele. 	On petit . en croire que Dmitri fut tin impof- 
4  tear ; mais rien tic fait foupconner, qu'il fut adonn6 
.4  a de tales debauches." 	V. III. p. 202. 

H 3 	" tinaion 
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" tindion between faits and feftivals ; would 
" neither bow nor crofs himfelf before the fa- 
cc cred paintings ; he profaned the churches by 
" admitting foreigners at the time of divine 
" fervice, and 1E11 more by the number of 
" dogs which followed him upon the fame 
" occafion. 

" He was not only fo much attached' to 
" the Polifh cuftoms and drefs as to prefer 
" them upon all occafions ; but he even ridi- 
" culed the Ruffian 'manners, and in every 
" inftance deviated from the examples of the 
" tzars his predeceffors. 	Inftead of fhowing 
" himfelf to the people 	feldom, 	and only 
" upon extraordinary occafions with a large 
" retinue, he was accuftomed to traverfe the 
" itreets without any fulte but a few fervants ; 
" he commonly rode, and, as he was an ex- 
" cellent horfeman, 	was generally rp.6unted 
" upon the moil 	fiery Heeds ; 	he , himted 

frequently; had mufic at his rep 	' . ne- 
" ver flept at mid-day ; never bath 	l'hefe 
" trifling circumftances 	were a 	ti I time 
" regarded in fo ferious a light, 	th 	be 
" oniffion of them rendered him the objea 
" of general hatred ; and it was commonly 
4' reported, that the perfon who could -fhow 
"1  fuch a diftafte for the cuftoms ,of his coun- 

" trla 
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" . try, could never be defcended_ from the race 
44  of its ancient fovereigns. 	It was an obvi-
sc od4 inference, to confider the defpifer of 
44 his fubjeas as their enemy. 	Under fuch 
" circumilances his deftruaion feemed inevi- 
" table * ; and yet near a year elapfed before 

"any 
• . 
* Mr. Muller, in this place, relates an account of a 

.match with fuow-balls between the 	Ruffian foldiers and 
the Poles; when the latter were raid, at the command of 
Demetrius, to have filled their mow-bails with land and 
hones, by which the Ruffians (hlaue Augen and biutige 
Koepfe bekamen) 	received many black eyes. and.  bloody 
heads. 	Such abfurd accufations do not merit any ferious 
ltefutation.. Many other idle tales are alfo gravely related 
againft him ; and indeed every circumfiance of his eon- 
duet teems to have been malevolently interpreted. 	Among 
the public diverfums which he gave in honour of his mar-
riage was a fire-work, in which a dragon was reprefcnted 
with three heads fpitting out flames. 	Such a fpeaacle, 
being uncommon in the country, affrighted the Ruffians; 
and ill'was reported, that the tzar had contrived it on pur- 
pofe tt alarm his fubjeas. 	The Poles were not wanting 
upon thi' 	d all other occafions in ridiculing the igno- 
rance ana 	plicity of the Ruffians, 	which increafed 
the hat 	t a ainft them and the fovereign who proteaed 
t 	.. 	A wooden tower was alfo conftruaed 	near the 
city, which, upon a certain day, was to be attacked with 
a cannonade and fformed. 	After the affaffination of De- 
metrius, Vaffili Shuifki publicly afferted in a manifeflo, that 

' it was the intention of Demetrius to have taken the op-
portunity )  which the forming of this tower prefented,. of 

H 4 	mairacnn&-, 
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" any tumult broke out againft him. 	At 
a  length his marriage with a foreign lady 
" clofed the fcene ; and it would have' been 
" a wonder if he had continued any longer 
" upon the throne."  

Having in Poland betrothed himfelf to 
Marina, the daughter of the palatine Mnif-
chek, he difpatched a fplendid embaffy to 
demand her in marriage. 	The efpoufals were 
performed at Cracow ; and the bride, having 
made her entry into Molcow, accompanied 
with a large fuite of Poles, was lodged in a 
nunnery until the folemnization of the null. 
tials : 	during this interval he. difturbed the 
devotion of the holy fifterhood with repeated 
feafis, concerts, and balls, whereby he excited 
public 	horror, as a ficrilegious violator of 

maffacring many inhabitants of Mofeow. 	The ;Otes of 
the city were to be fuddenly shut ; tit cannon to b. fired 
among the people affembled upon the occation ; :pd thole 
who' efcaped were to be hewn in pieces by 	Coffacs 
and Strelitz. 	At the fame time the Ruffian 	les were 
to be murdered by the Polifh troops. 	T ' 	ount, fo 
improbable in itfelf, is only fupported by the fuppo 	con- 
feffion of two Polifh nobles, to whom Demetrius is fat .ik, 
have revealed it a day or two before his affaffination ; but 
we may more juffly believe it to have been a calumny, in-
vented by Vaffili Shuifki, to render the memory of his rival 
more odious. 	See S. R. G. vol. V. 342-346. 

9 
	 religious 
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religious difcipline. 	By this infatuated be- 
haviour he inflamed the difaffeetion of his 
tubjeCts'to fuch a degree, that a regular con- 
fpiracy was 	concerted 	againft 	him. 	The 
leader of • this confpiracy was prince Vaffili 
Ivanovitch Shuilki, the fame perfon who had 
owed his life to the lenity of Demetrius ; and 
on whom this at-t of clemency had no other 
effect than to render him more cautious in his 
fubfequent machinations againit his benefaCtor. 
Demetrius had frequently received intimations 
from different quarters of a projected infur- 
re6tion. 	The popular odium betrayed itfeif 
by the molt alarming fymptoms. 	Perfons 
were heard crying in the ftreets, " The tzar 
" is an heretic worfe than a Turk, and not 
4e the fon of Ivan Vaiiilievitch." 	But; either 
from natural magnanimity 	that braved 	all 
danger, or from the inconfiderate levity of his 	' 
character, which would not attend to it, he 
,was infeMble to all thefe prognoitics ; and 

e by obftinately perfevering in his obnoxious 
and unp 	aiad conduct, feemed almof to in- 
vite 	eilru&ion which awaited him. 

	

The 	infurreaion 	broke 	out 	early 	in 
the morning on the 17th of May. 	The 
confpiraars poffefted themfelves of the Prin- 
cipal 	,Avenues 	leading 	to 	the 	city; 	the 

	

. 	 great 
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great bell in the Kremlin, the common fignal 
of alarm, was tolled ; 	and a confuted cry 
was fpread among the people, that the Poles 
were preparing to mairacre the inhabitants. 
Vaffili Shuifki, who had fecretly fomented 
and inflamed the public difcontents, led the 
way to the palace, bearing a crofs in one 
hand, and a fabre in the other, accompanied 
by a vaft multitude armed with the firft wea- 
pons which chance prefented. 	This , party, 
having overpowered 'the guards, burft open 
the gates of the palace, and rufhed towards 
the 	apartment 	of Demetrius. 	The 	latter, 
awakened by the tumult, fummoned the few 
guards who were immediately about his per-
fon, and fallying, without a moment's deli-
beration, againft his affailants, hewed down 
feveral of the foremoft : being loon nverbom 
by numbers, he 	attempted, 	to retreat 	into 
the interior part of the palace ; but," clofely 

l ' 
preffed by his purfuers, he precipitates himfelf 
from a window into a court, and diflocated . 
his thigh with the fall. 

Being ditcovered in 	this deplora 	on- 
dition, he was conveyed back to the palace,'  
and brought before Vaffili Shuiiki, who load-
ed him with reproaches for his impofture. 
"Not difmayed, however, with the menaces 

of 
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of his enemy, he perfifted * in maintaining 
himfelf to be the real fon of Ivan Vaffilie-
vitch IL and, as a proof of the truth of his 
affertion, appealed 	to 	the teftimony of his 
mother, who refided in the neighbouring con-
vent of Viefnovitfkoi. . The firmnefs and con-
tinency of his affeverations made a confider-
able impreffion upon many of the Ruffian 
foldiers ; whO peremptorily declared, that they 
would, prote& him from 	all 	injury, unlefs 
Maria' Feodorofna formally renounced him as 
her 	fon. 	On 	this 	unexpe&cd 	declaration, 
Vaffili Shuifki, accompanied with force Ruf-.  
flan nobles of his party, repaired to the con-
vent, and returned inilantly with the follow-
ing anfwer from that princefs ; " That.  the 
;4  real Demetrius was slain at Uglitz ; that 
" the per fon who 	at prefent affumed his 
" name _vas an impottor ; and that the had 
" beerT conftrained by menaces to acknow- 
" ledge' him for her fon." 	Upon the deli- 
very of this rnefiage, the unhappy monarch 
was infymtly facrificed to the fury of his 

. 	.t Mr. Muller flys, all the Ruffian writers declare, that 
Ile confeffed his irnpofture ; but it is certain that he did. 
pot ; otherwifc, why did Vaffili Shuifki repair to the con- 
vent to 	obtain the tzarina's declaration, when his own 
confeflion would have been fully fullicient ? 

enemies. 
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enemies. 	Neither was their vengeance ap- 
pealed by his death, but extended even to his 
inanimate body ; it was pierced With .repeated 
wounds, tripped naked, and expofed for three 
days in the greets to the infults of the popu-
lace ; it was then depoiited in the public char-
nel-houfe, and afterwards i reduced to afhes, 
from a notion that the earth would be polluted 
by the interment of fo unholy a corpfe. 

The affaffination of Demetrius was followed 
by a general tumult : the houfes of all the 
foreigners were pillaged ; and not only the 
Poles, who fell into the hands of the people, 
but even many Ruffians who wore the Polifh 
(refs, were matracred. 	Though this Hate ,of 
anarchy lafted only ten hours ; yet more 'than 
two thoufand perfons loft their lives. 	The 

* It feems, by other accounts, that the ivr) y was &ft 
buried without the city; and that the multitule socked in 
crouds to the place. "" The common people jlfelieve that 
" mufic was heard in the night, and that fpearts, were 
" leen hovering about the place where he was buried. 
" For thefe reafons the body was dug sup, 	d fhot from 
" the mouth of a cannon." Schmidt R. G. vo L p. 362. 
The author of the Ruffian Impoftor .all'i writes, 	he 
‘t people dug up his poor carcafe out of an obfcure grave; 
•c .and after a repetition 	of barbarities upon him, they 
" burnt the body, and tottered the aches in the air." 
p. 125. 

dreadful 
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dreadful fcene was finally clofed by the election 
of Vaffili Ivanovitch Shuifki to the throne of 
RufEa. 	Manifeftoes * were immediately pub- 
liihed, in which 	the new tzar juftified his 
conduit, and detailed the hiftory and fortunes 
of his predeceffor; whom he pronounced an 
adventurer, whole real name was Grilka Otre- 
pief. 	He afcribes to him an intention' of 
extirpating the principal Ruffian nobility, and 
of introducing the Roman catholic religion 
into Ruffia : accufes him of holding a corre-
fpondence with the pope for that purpofe ; 
intimates  that he had even ,promifed to cede 
the provinces of Smolenfko and Severia to the 
king of Poland ; reprefents him as an heretic 
and a forcerer'; difplays, in the molt odious 
colours, his averfion to the manners and cuf- 
toms 	of the 	Ruffians, 	his attachment to 
foreigners.; 	and expatiates with 	much art 
upon exery part of his charader which was 

i moft 	likely to 	excite 	the 	public 	abhor- 
, 	• rence. 	A few days afterwards a manifefto 

appeared/ in the name of the tzarina Maria 
Fi Alorofna, 	in 	which 	the 	apologizes 	for 

— having owned' the itnpoftor for her fon, and 

• Mr. Muller found tbefe manifeftos in the archivei of 
Tiherdin. 	S. R. G. 347. 364. 366. • 

Again 
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again acknowledges that the real Demetrius 
was affaflinated at Uglitz ; that the impoftor, 
upon their firft interview near 11,Iofcew, firft 
accofted her alone *, and threatened her and 
her family with the. molt cruil torments, if 
the rcfufed 	to. recognize bin-) 	as 	her 	off- 
fpring. 

All thefe allegations, however, thus urged 
againft the pretenfions of Demetrius, 	could 
not efface the prepoliellions entertained by the 
generality of the Ruffians 	in favour of his 
imperial defcent. 	A frefh infurretion was 
hourly expefted ; and fome tranfient tumults 
took place, in which Vaffili Shuilki narrotvly 
efcaped deftrudion. 	In this critical Hate of 
affairs he had recourfe to the following ex- 
pedient, for the purpofe of appeafing the pub- 
lic fufpicions. 	A rumour being fpread, that 
the body of the young prince, formr.r1/ mur-
dered at Uglitz, had performed miricles; a 
deputation of several bifhops and nobles was 
difpatched to take up the hallowed ocorpfe 

• 1 	
• * Habe mit irh geredet ohne dais jemand von Alen gz— 

aren, oder andern Leuten, dabey feyn doerfen. 	S. R. Gk.: 
vol. V.' p. 367. 	Margaret, on the contrary, who. was 
probably prefent at this interview, fays ,exprefsly, F( apres 
(c conferences d'un quart ' d'heur, en pretence de sous les 
" nobles et de ceury de la ville," &c. p. 125. 

from 
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from the fepukhre, and to tranfport it to 
Mofcow. 	" Upon opening the tomb," relates 
Mr. Muller from the Ruffian archives, " an 
cc agreeable odour filled the whole church :, 
44  the body was uncorrupted, and the very . 
46  clothes entire ; one of his hands grafped 
" fome nuts, that were fprinkled with blood, 
" and which the young prince had been eat- 
" ing at the inftant of his affaffination. 	His 
" relics were carried in great Elate to Mof- 
" cow : on their approach to the city they 
46  were met by Vaffili Shuifki, the widow of 

Ivan Vaffilievitch 	II. 	and a large con- 
.
44  

" courfe of people, and .depofited with much 
44  folemnity in the cathedral of St. Michael. 
" During the proceflion many troubled" with 
44  various diforders were miraculouily reftored 
44  - to health : after the body had been placed 
" in the cathedral, thirteen lick perfons de- 
" claret Semfelves to have been relieved of 
" their Complaints by the interpofition of the 
" faint ; and the fame number were healed on 

the enfuing day *." 
Let us contrail this account with the re- 

LitiOn of the oppoiite party. 	" On the nth of 
" June a difpute concerning Demetrius arofe, 

* S. R. G. vol. V. P. 37'. 
between 
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64  between the Strelitz and the people, who 
" afferted that he was not an impoftor. 	The 

' " tzar and the boyars cry out, The people 
44  (hall have ocular convidion that the true 
64  Demetrius was killed at Uglitz ; his body' 
44  is now removing to Mofcow, and has per- 
a  formed many ftupendous miracles. 	The 
46  boyars procured a poor man's child, about 
44  thirteen years of age, cut its 	throat ;, and 
44  having committed it for a few days to the 
44  ground, conveyed it to Mofcow, fhowed it 

44  to the people, and declared that this was 
" the true Demetrius, whofe body, although 
44  fo 	long 	interred, 	was 	.Bill 	uncorrupted, 
44  which the foolifh multitude believed, and 
64  were appealed *." 

The reader will judge which of thefe two 
accounts is moil likely to be true. 

Thefe are the principal circu 	nces in ,  
the adventures 	of the perfon, wh

• 
 feated 

himfelf upon the Ruffian throne under the 
name of Demetrius. 	His hiftory is greatly . 
involved in contradiaion and obfcuty : un-
biaffed, however, by the prejudices of eikr 
party, 	let us 	compare with candour, their 
oppofite 	reprefentations ; 	and endeavour 	to 

	

* Payerne in Schmidt Ruff. Gel!: vol. L p. 364. 	' 

, 	 afcertain, 
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afcertain, whether he was an impollor, .or 
the real fon of Ivan Vaffilievitch II. 

They who contend that he was an im- 
poftor, 	thus relate his hiftory: 	Ile was of 
the family of Otrepief; his real name was 
George, which, upon his affuming the mo- 
naftic habit in 	the fourteenth year 	of his 
age, he changed into Gregory, and was ge- 

' nerally known by the appellation of Griika 
Otrepief: for fome time he refi&d at Sufdal, 
and having afterwards wandered from con-
vent to convent, was confecratel deacon in 

' the monaftery of Tchudof at Mofcow, where 
he was employed by the patriarch in tran-
fcribing books for the fervice of the church. 
It is not afcertained, even from thefe accounts 
of his life, at what period he firft ftyled him- 
felf Demetrius. 	Some report, that while he 
continool in the monaftery of Tchudof, he 
obtained the 	molt minute 	information re- 
lative to 	the 	perfon and character of the 
prince, and even began to -affurne his name, 
for which he was deemed infane, and excited 

	

the laughter of the monks. 	Others obferve, 
that he was in polreffion of feveral jewels 

* Gritka, in the Ruffian tongue, fignifies little Gregory. 
Tie was called alto Roftriga, or Deferter, 	from having 
quitted his convent. 

VOL. IL 	 which 
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which had formerly belonged to Demetrius '0'. 
and, having one day declared that he ihould 
afcend the throne of Ruffia, he was confined, 
by order of Boris Godunof, in. a diftant mo-
naftery, from whence he efcaped into Poland ;-
his adventures in which country have been 

the •contrary, Margaret, already related.—On 
who afferts that he is the true Demetrius, 
'rives the following detail. 

Demetrius, being.refcued from affaffination 
by the fubftituiion * of another child, was 

. 	 fecretly 

'* The principal obje&ion to the account of Margaret, 
arifes from the difficulty of fubitituting a child in the place 
of Demetrius, particularly if the fon of his nurfe was one of 
the affaffins i and that Vaffili Shuifki is laid to have exa-
mined the body of the deceafed, loon after the fUppored 
affaffination. 	To this it 'may be anfwered, that Ns mother 
had fufficient reafons to be upon her guard Aeinft the at-
tempts of Botis Godunof; and it is evident that fuch at-
tempts had been made previous to the. allaffitation, from 
the following !mirage in Fletcher, who was at Mokow in 
the beginning of Feodor's reign. 	" betides' the emperot 
4C that now is, who hath no child, nor ever lair to have,.  
" there is but one more, a child of fix or feven years old, 
" in whom reffeth all the hope of the fucceflion, and the 
" pofterity of that houfe. 	He is kept in a remote place 
" from Mofko, under the tuition of his mother;land her 
t( kindred of the houfe of the Nagaies ; yet not fafe (as i 
" have heard) from attempts of snaking away by praaice Y./ 

. 	CC frig 
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fecretly educated in Ruffia until the ele4ion. 
of Boris Godunof, when he wAs conveyed into 

Poland 

• • " fome;that afp  ire to the fuccegion,if this emperor dieiwithoiit 
" &lee." 	Fletcher's Ruffia, Chap. V. 

" Il eft affez a prefuppofer," as Margaret justly obferves, 
cc que la mere & les autres, &c. voyant ce but ou le dit 

.." Boris tendoit, effayerent par .tour moyens a delivrer l'en- 
' Y;" fant du danger ou it eftoit. 	Or je fcay et je crois que 

" l'on confeffera qu'il n'y avoit nul autre moyen qde de le 
is changer et en fuppofer un•autre en fa place, et le faire 
" nourrir fecretement, en attendant fi le temps ne change- 
", roit ou empecheroit point les "deffeins du dit Boris Fe- 
" dervits. 	Ce qu'ils effeetuerent fi bien que nuls, fors 
" ceux de la partie n'en fcurent rien," &c. p. 154. 

With rape& to the privity of the nurfe, and her fon, the 
witnefs of the bell-ringer, 	and 	the teftimony of Vaffili 
Shuifki, L'Evefque makes the following judicious obferva-
tions. 

"" Mais ces circonftances font ellcs bien confirmees. 
cc Tous les affaffms du tzarevitch furent maffacres prefqu' 
•ci auffiArenu'ils eurent commis ce crime. 	Its n'ont point 
4(  ete interroges, on n'a rien fu de leur bouche. 	Un fon- 
" neur de la cathedrale fut temoin du meurtre de Dmitri. 

-.. '" Mais qui a recu fon temoignage ? Eft it meme certain 
" que ce temoin ait exifte ? Si les affaffins furent trompes, 
" n'ait it pas pu Petre lui mem, et prendre pour le tzars- 
•« vitch un enfant du meine age ! lie convient-on-pas que 
" Boris, &c. Mais Chouifki mais Clechnin furent envoyes 
44  I Ouglitch par Boris; Us virent et reconnurent le corps 
." du tzarevitch et lui rendirent les honneurs funebres. 
'cc Eh ! fait-on ce qu'ont vu ces deux emiffaires de Boris, 
4(  ce qu'ils' lui ont rapporte en fecret ? 	Le corps mem, 

12 	 cc gulls 
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Poland under the care of the monk Grifka, 
iv-hie% afterwards gave rife to the report that 
C-:,11( i. had perfonated Demetrius. 	As a proof 
that they .were two diftint perfons, he in-
form's us, that Boris Godunof font repeated 
expreILs to his guards upon the frontiers, to 

. prevent all travellers from quitting the coun-
try, even fhould .they be provided with paff-
ports ; for there were two traitors who were 
endeavouring to efcape into Poland. 	Mar- 
garet adds, 	Grifka 	was thirty-five years of 
age, and Demetrius fcarcely twenty-four ; he 
accompanied the new tzar to Mofcow, and 
was Peen by many in that city, being a perfon 
well .known, and having a brother who pof- 
felled an eflate near 	Galitz : 	he was noto- 
rious 	before his 	flight into 	Poland for his 

,c qu'ils examinerent, defigure par des bleffueNct gardi 
" long-temps fans etre embaume, dcvait etre ipeconnaif. 
" fable. 	On ignore abfolurnent ce qu'ils ont dezouvext, 
" et ce qu'ils ont penfe. 	S'ils ont dibite a Jedi retour 
" une fable concertee entr'eux et le minillre, ils n'ont pu 
" dans le fuite faire connaitre la verit6, fans avoubr qu'ils 
" avoicnt ete 	des fourbes 	vendus a un fcel6rat," 	Scc. 
Vol. III. p. 227.—In a word, the belief that a child was 
fuberitut:d in the 	place of Demetrius, 	though liable to 
many objecaions,' is yet attended Kith much fewer difficul-
ties, than the notion that the tzar who reigned under the 
name of Demetrius was an impollor., 6.•1 	• 

2 	 infOienCe 
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'Infolence and drunkennefs, aril, on account 
of his mifcondua, was banned by Deme- 
trius 	to. Yaroflaf. 	'Margaret, moreover, was 
informed by an Engin merchant of Yaroflaf, 
well acquainted with Grifka, that the latter, 
upon the news of the tzar's death, and even 
after the election of Vaffili Shuifki, folemnly 
protected that the faid Demetrius 	was the 
real fon of Ivan Vaffilievitch ;. and that he 
himfelf was Grifka Otrepief, who had con- 
du&ed the prince into Poland. 	Soon after- 
wards Grifka was conveyed to Mofcow by 
order of Vaffili 	Shuifki, and totally 	difap- 
peared.*. 	 . 

If this narrative is authentic, according to 
the confeffion of Mr. Muller, it completely 
refutes the reprefentation of the opposite party. 
In 	what manner then does 	this ingenious 
author attempt to diferedit the pofitive tefti-:  
inonyst7 Margaret ; for upon this the whole 
queftio'n 	feems to turn ? 	" But how," fays 
he, " can we imagine, that ,any one could 
,c ever hold two perfons to be the fame indi-
" vidual, at a time when the contrary could 
" be fo eafily proved ?" The contrary indeed 
could be eafily proved during the reign . of . 

* Margaret, 152 to 157. 

	

1 3 	Demetrius, 
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Demetrius, when Griika, was at Mofcow or 
at Yaroflaf, and at a time .when few Ruffians 
doubted the fad ; but the affertion was not , 
fo eafy to be refuted when Grifka was fent nct 
one knows where, and vcrhen no perfon durft 
contradi& the 	nianifefto of Vafrili 	Shuifki, 
" Let us fuppofe," adds Mr. Muller,i," that 
gg the 	oppofite 	party, 	in 	defiance 'of 	all 
gg truth, 	had Mt  invented fo. • groundlefs a 
gg fable ; let us fuppofe that GT4E:a wa's iM-
g; mediately banifhed, as loon as the enemies 
g; of Demetrius had, made the latter pats for 
" that monk ; how does it happen that np . 	. 
" writer, betide Margaret *, has taken notice 
" of fo 'remarkable a circumflance ?" 	It ' is . 
generally allowed that one good evidence op.gbt 
to outweigh a croud of prejudiced witneffes ; 
fo that if Margaret's credibility is fupeiior to 
that of his opponents, we muff, thg4,04.11 he 
Itands fingle, affent to the truth of liis .ac:-. • 

4  Margaret, however, does not hand.  fingle in fuppofing 
Grifka, and him who patted for.  Demetrius, to be 'd/ipina .  
perfons. 	For, among others, Conrad Buffau, who was ' 
prefent A Moccow during the troubles, alerts, that Deme... 
tyius wa$ the' natural fon of Stephen Bathori king of Poland, 
which is fufficient to flow that the report prevailed at that 
time of Grifka and the =her being different perfons. 
S. R. G. vol, V, p, 149r. 

counts 
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count. 	And who are the writers whofe au- 
thority is preferred 	to 	that of Margaret.? 
The nalive_ hiflorians, who wrote after the 

Vafliii Shuifki.—But their teili-acceffion of 
mony cannot be admitted in this cafe ; for 
could any Ruffian venture 	to contradi4 the 
manifefto of the fovereign, or call in queftion 
the fan&ity of the relics eitablithed by a de-
cree of the church* ? 

It 

* It may perhaps be thought by many too bold to fet 
afide the authority of all the Ruffian hiflorians, who may 
be fuppofed to have obtained better intelligence, than fo-* 
reigners. 	But Mr. Muller Calls in queftion the teflimony 
'of a Ruffian embaffador in favour of Demetrius, beeaufe he 
wrote at a time when the latter was upon the throne, and 
acknowledged by the whole nation; for the fame reafon, 
therefore, we mull fet ,afide the evidence of 4he Ruffians 
who wrote after his affaffination, and at a time when his 
being an impoilor 	was made an article of the public 
faith. I"' 

AndAindeed, if it is confidered from what fufpicious me-
morials the Ruffian authors muff have drawn their mate-
rials, this mode of reafoning will not appear unjuftifiable. 
Of all the Ruffian writings relating to the hif1ory of De-
metriiis, cited by Mr. Muller, the principal are the Mani-
feftoes of Shuifki, and a mancript account of the troubles, 
compiled by order of. the tzar Michael, and fent to the 
king of France as a juftification of the war entered into 
againft Sweden. 	But fuch documents Ming from go- 
wrarnent muff in this' inftance be allowed to be very ex, 

14 	 ceptionable 
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It mutt be confeffed, however, that there is, 
one author who is not liable' to •thefe fufpi- 
cions. 	" Petreius;" 	continues Mr. Muller, 
" has • given, in , many inftances, 	the moft 
,‘ exact intelligence ; and he has demonftrated 
" the impoiture of the falfe Demetrius with 
cc many proofs. 	Is it poffible, therefore; to 
" fuppofe him ignorant that Demetrius and 
" Grifka were two different perfons, if that 

• " fad had been well grounded ?" Here then 
the teflimony of Petreius is •put in the oppo- 

. fite fcale aiainft that of Margaret; both fo, 
reigners ; both prefent at Mofcow at the time 
of the infurredion ; and both fuppofed to be 
unbiaffed by the civil and religious prejudices 
of the Ruffians ; and yet both 'of different fen-
tirnents. ..Let us therefore examine their cha-
rader •and fituation, and confider whether there 

. are any circumftances which render on writer 
more worthy of credit than the other. 	 Nfar- 
p 	was a Frenchman, 	who entered1 1 the oaret 

- 
• , 

Ruffian fervice in the reign of Botis Godunof; 
was prefent in the army which.was fent agqinft 

• 4.  
ceptionable records.—in all affairs, wherein the national 
prejudices are not concerned, the evidence of a native-isi.to 
be 	preferred to that of foreigners ; but the teftirnony of 
the latteit becOrnes .fuperior, when the'foriner are warped 
by far or prejudice. 

Demetrius • 
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Demetrius ; and always aged with approved 
bravery and fidelity. 	Afterwards, when De- 
tnetrius siCenekes1:,.the throne, he 	was conti-
nued in his fervid as captain of the guards. 
He pofreffed, therefore, 	many opportunities 
of inveftigating his real hiftory ; and he has 
recorded it in a work which, upon his return 
to France, he publifhed at _the command. of 
Henry IV.*  

Mr. Muller, however, objects to the au-
thenticity of Margaret's narrative in the fol- 
lowing words. 	" A witnefs of 	this 	fort 
44  would . not be admitted 	in 	any court of 
0 juftice, and cannot, in this inftance, merit 

our belief. 	'His judgment might be warp-
q ed ; partly from confidering it as' Ili difgrace 
" to have engaged in the fervice of-an im- 
" poftor ; 	and partly from not being well. 

• 

	

" ufed 	the oppofite party after the death 

	

of t 	falfe Demetrius. 	Hence he might 
" be enticed, from motives of refentment, to 

• " brand with infamy the enemies of Deme- 
t" trius, and to treat as 	niece falfehoods all 
" the reports,  of the impoftor's real, 	origin. 
" NIV 	'tuft, therefore, .accufe Margaret either 

* Eftat de l'Empirc de Ruflie, &c. 	par le Capitaine 
IVIargaret,  

fc ' of 
' 	• 
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of having advanced a falfehood ; or fuppofe 
. " that he had heard of another Otrepief, who 

"was at that time prefent at....11.1ofgow, and 
" whom he ftrangely contlimds with Grif- 

, " ka*." 	This is the only objection which 
"even the ingenuity of Mr. Muller can urge 
againft Margaret. 	 , 

Petreius, whole authority is fo fondly pre- 
ferred to 	that of Margaret, was minifter t 
from Charles IX. king of Sweden 	to the 
court of Mofcow in the reigns of Boris Go- 
dunof, Demetrius, and Vairili Shuiiki. 	The 	, 
dole 	connection of Demetrius with Sigif- 
mond king of Poland, the inveterate enemy of 
Charles IX. induced the latter to tender his 
affillance $ to Boris Godunof, 	upon the firil 
entrance. of the 	new claimant into 	Ruflia, 
Charles is alfo reprefented as greatly alarmed 
at the fucCefs of Demetrius ; and immediately 
after his afrailination entered into a treaty of 

t  the itri6teit amity with Vaffili 	Shuriki. 	It 
was therefore the intereft of the SWedith court ,, 
to reprefent Demetrius as an impoftfir ; and 
Petreius, as Swedifh minifter, was obliged to 
countenance the 	report 	patronized ) by his 

* 6. R. G. vol. V. p. 182 and 193. 
t Dalin's Gefchichte von Schweden, vol. IV. p. 4.75. 
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matter. 	But if we should even allow th4:. ' 

Petreius was not influenced in his judgment': . 	 \'' 	1  I by the 	his own court ; yet, as sail., 
author, .he is liab 	to great exception : for 

"the numberlefs fidi ns and grofs mifreprefen- 
tations, 	which he retails 	in 	his Chronicle, 
prove his 	extreme pronenefs to credulity *. 
Whereas, on the . contrary,_ the credibility of 
'Margaret Rands unimpeached. ; and even the 

• 
* Mr: Muller has noticed and correaed innumerable 

errors, relative to the moft important tranfaaions, in the 
Chronicle of Petreius. 	It would be endlefs to mention 
them. 	I 'hall therefore only relate one, which will un- 
queitionably prove the credulity of Petreius: 	" Feodor 
tc Ivanovitch," Lays that 	author, 4C  upon his death-bed, 
f' .being requefted by the nobility to name a Ncceffor, an-
fc fwered, ' That perfon to whom I thall deliver my fceptre 
44  'hall be tzar after me.' 	Soon afterwards he offered it to 
"Feodor Nikititch Romanof; but he delivered it to his 
44  brotherAlexander, who gave it to a third called John, 
" who prtfented it to a fourth called Michael. 	The latter 
" paired it to another nobleman : at laft the tzar threw the 
" fceptre from him, crying out in a paffion, 4  Take it who . 
” will ;' upon which Boris took it up, and the tzar died. 
" immediately." 	This ridiculous, tale is contradicted by 
the molt authentic records, 	by the whole hiftory of the 
fubfequent election of Boris Godunof; and yet this is the 
writer whole 	authority is oppofed to Margaret. 	See 

gr  R., G. vol. V. p. 64., &c.  
_ 

• penetrating,  
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.penetrating fagacity of 	Mr. Muller himfelf 
can only clicover in his work a few trifling 
errors which arc of no monk; 	~ appears 
then, that both as to char .Lter and fituation, 
the teftimony of Margar 	is 	preferable to 
that of Petrcius ; and if the queftion is to be 
ultimately decided by one of thefe two writers, 
whofe authority is the molt unqueftionable ; 
the tzar who reigned under the name of De-
metrius was no impoftor,.but the real fon of 
Ivan Vaffilievitch II. 

I (hall now throw together a number of 
particurars; 	which, in addition 	to thOfe al- 
ready enumerated, induce me to efpoufe the 
opinion that the tzar was no impoftor. 

i. The conduct of Boris Codunof. 	2. Sup- 
poled refemblance between the real Deme-
trius and the perfon who reigned in his name. 
3. His fuccefs and conduaI upon the throne. 
4. Teftimony of Maria Feodorofna.  

est,.  
5. Ar-

guments ufed by the Ruffians to prove the it impoilure.  
. • 1. The condo a of Boris Godunof ipiainly 

demondrates that he thought him the 	real 
Demetrius. 	For otherwife, why did he not 
produce Maria 	Feodoro'fna, 	the mother of 
.13c.;metrilr, and obtain her public avowal that 

• het. 
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her fon was not alive * ? 	Her teflimony at 

, that tim 	would have unsueftionably afcer- 
tained 	fie in 	'lure 	of 	the 	perfon, 	who 
claimed the 	thro: e as her offspring. 	Pro- 
bably Boris Godui of examined her privately ; 
and, 	finding her to 	perfift in her affertion, 
that Demetrius had efcaped from Uglitz, he 

, removed her to a convent at a confiderable 
&fiance from Mofcow, that fhe might not 
give. a fandion 	to the 	pretenfions 	of 	his 
rival. 	 . 	 , 

2. The fuppofed refemhlance between the 
prince nemetrius,•who was educated at Uglitz, 
and the perfon who reigned under hi's name, 
comes 	next 	under 	confideration. 	This re- 
fcmblance confifted in a wart under the right 
eye, and in one arm fhorter than the other. 
" But how is it known," fays Mr. Muller 
upon 4,drlis head, " that' the prince had thefe 
" defeits ? 	for 	they 	are not mentioned in 
" the 	Ruffian 	narratives, but are 	only 	re-, . 

' 	" lated by foreigners, who had never 	feen 
" him. 	May we not therefore fuppofe. them 
c, mere inventions, calculated to difplay Tome 

* c4 Puis tant de !attires allegations pour perfuader de 
" peupic, qu'il efloit un impofteur, fans que jamais Boris 
" vouluft interroger la mere en public, pour temoigner de 
cc cc qui cn eftoit." 	Margaret, p. 171. 

s; refemblance 
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44  refemblance 	between 	the true and falfe 
64  Demetrius * ?" 	In anfwer to t *s we may 

.reply, 	that the 	Ruffian a 	i s, 	evidently 
compiled long after the 	eriod in queftion, 
and chiefly taken from th 	manifeftos of go- 
vernment, would never record . any circum- 
ftance which might 	tend, 	in the flightefr 
degree, 	to 	favour any likenefs between 	a 
perfon whom they ftyled an impoftor, and 
the young prince. 	And it may be added, 
that if the tzar alledged the wart under his 
right :eye, and the fhortnefs of his arm, as 
proofs of his being the real Demetrius ; who 
can fiippofe 	that.  the prince had not thefe 
defeas, when there were fo many perfons of 
the . firft .diftinaion who could contradia the 
truth of the report ? 	44  But even allowing 
" the fact," 	continues 	Mr. Muller, 	44  the 
44  conclufion by no means followoiNg the 
44  ftrongeft refemblance has been frequently 
gg obferved 	between 	two different peYfons ; 
44  and it is likewife 	poffible, 	'that 	the 	falfe 
44  Demetrius might have imitated a v4rt in 

his face, and have feigned a defect in his 
" arm." 	It is poffible, indeed, to account 
for.xhefe .circumftances in this manner ; 'ftill, 

.. 	* S:  R. G. vol. V. p. 190. 

however, 
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however, they muft be confidered, though not 
as pofiti e, yet as ftrong prefumptive evidence 
in his a our, 	f ecially when joined to many 
other collateral p 	ofs. 

3. The fucce 	of his enterprize,. and his 
condud upon the throne, feem to prove that 
he was 	the 	real 	Demetrius. 	He entered 
Ruflia with an inconfiderable force, which 
increafed as he advanced ;  and although to- 
tally defeated, • and 	almoft 	deferted 	by the 
Poles, .yet his army was foon recruited, and 
became more formidable than before his dif- 
comfiture. 	Perfons 	of the firft diftintion 
joined him from all quarters ; and the more 
he became 4perfonally known to the Ruffians,, 
the greater number of partizans flocked to his 
ftandard. 	Nor did this feem owing to any 
want of popularity in Boris Godunof,, whofe 
admikifiration was 	greatly, refpeaed for its 
vigour and wifdom ; it rather proceeded from 
a general conviaion that he was Demetrius. 
When he was feated upon the throne he did 
not ad like an impoftor. 	Had he been 
one, he would fcarcely have pardoned Vailili 
Shuifki, who had thrown doubts upon the 
reality of his defcent. 	Inftead of difbelieving,, 
as he did, the ftrongeft reports of an impend- 
in •g infurreaion ; 	he would have turned a 

ready 
X 	. 	, 
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ready ear to the 	flighteft. rumours of plots 
and machinations, and have taken every pre- • 
caution 	againft. them.' ' In 	his ge- 
neral chara6er was as 	oughtlefs and in- 
confiderate• as it was op- -1 and fincere : and, 
above all, his freedom from fufpicion and 
jealoufy were incompatible 	with. the 	prin- 
ciples of an ufurper*. 

. 	4. The conduft of Maria Feodorofna muff 
be admitted as fupporting the fame fide of the 
.queftion: 	After having openly acknowledged 
him for her fbn, fhe is laid to have publicly 
difowned him. 	If both "the avowal and de- 
nial were equally public, 	they .both might 

* c,  Puis parlons," lays Margaret, " de •fa clemence, 
" envers un thasun apCes qu'il flit receu en Molco, et 
" principalernent envers Vacilli Chouthii, lequel fut con- 
" vaincu de trahifon, &c. et-mefmes fut !edit Demetrius 
" prie par 'tous les affiftans de tel.  faire motiri%vu qu'it 
" s'eftait 	toujours 	trouye perturbateur. du 	repo public, 
" Je pane comme ayant ouy et veu le tout de meqreilles, 
" Ce non obflant it luy pardonna, combitn que Demetrius 
a fcavoit bien que nul n'ofoit afpirer a la couronn , que la 
cc dite mailbn de Chouitfqui. 	11 pardotina auffi a 	iutieurs i

t 

" autres; car it elicit fans foupcon," p 	17 1. 
" Si it fe fUt fenty coupable en aucune chore, it etta: eu 

c.jufie fujet de croire les —machinations et trahifims corn.,  
" plottees et tram-tees contre -fa perfonne, des quelles it 
" etoit all'ez advcrty, ct y cult pli remedier avec grande.  
0 facilite," p..x74.. 	' 

.equally 
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equally have been , extorted by fear; and her 
teftimony mutt be confidered as null. 	For 
'What cr 	that woman deferve who 
could at one ttm 	admit a perfon to be , her 
fon, and at mottle 	reje& him as-filch ? We 
may obferve, ,however, this. difference, that in 
the former initance the owned him in perfon; 
in the latter, the was not confronted with him, 
tut her anfwer was brought by Vaffili Shuifkitt„ 
who was molt interefted to prove him an im- 
postor. 	It therefore follows, that if (as feems 
to be the Cafe).  her .avowal was-  public; and 
her denial was not, .the former- is mote to bá 
depended uponv than,  .the latter, and her tefti-
mony mutt be admittedin his favour' j.. 

S. The 

*, Mr. Midler fags, Vailili Shuifki too.  k the trouble of  re= 
pairing hinzfey to 	the 	convent. 	Gab fich. felbft. die 
muche. d • 

t: The 'Ruffian anthorsaffert, that at the time when the 
relics were conveying to Mofcow, fhe publicly retraeted 
the former tef1imonyWhich flue had giVen in his fairoury 
upon their firli interview near Mofcow; confeffing, that 
fhe' had been induced" by threats, as.well as from a defire' 
of procuring her liberty, ,to acknowledge an alien foi her. 
fon. 	But how are we certain that, fhe really made this 
public confeffion ?. Its truth 'entirely reiti upon the Ruffian 
papers, which cannot,: in this inftance, be esteemed au- 
thentic records. 	But why was "her public recantation 
poffponed to fo late\ a period ?, and Why Was the not con- 

VOL. II. 	K 	 fronted 
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. 	-5. The very - arguments advanced by the 
,Ruffians to afcertain his impofture, 	ftrongly 
eftablifh the  contrary pofition. 	how was 
the reality of his imp.eria 	efcent invalidated 
by his being a forcerer, an heretic, or a mufi-
cian ; by his prediledion to the Poles ; not 
bowing to , the image of St. Nicholas ; not 
bathing ; . eating 	veal ; 	and 	fuch 	frivolous 
accufations* ? 	Does 	not the 	adoption 	of 
thefe nugatory infinuations befpeak a great 
deficiency of folid arguments ? they.  may in-
cline, indeed, the Ruffians to believe him an 

- ufurper, but do not prove him one in the 
eyes of difpaffionate judges. 	The truth feems 

,to be, that as he began to lofe the affe&ion of 
his fubje&s by his inconfiderate contempt of 
their cuftOms and religion ; thefe, and many 
other unfavourable reports, calculated to raife 

• 
fronted with the tzar, when he fo repeatedly appealed to 
her teflimony as the itrOngeft proof of his being the real 
Demetrius ? Have we not every reafon to conclude, either 
that the did not publicly retra6t her forMer affeverations in , 
his favour ; or that, being in Valfili Shuifki's prfrer, the 
had been finally compelled to a& in fubferviency to his 
mandate? 

* Many Ruffians, while they confeITed that he Was the 
real fon of Ivan Vaffilievitch, denied his right to the'throne, 
becaufe his mother being the feventh wife of that tzar, he 
was illegitimate. 'Margaret, p. iv. 

7  	and 
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and increafe the popular odiurn, were - circu-
lated by t e intrigues of Vaffili 'Shuifki, who, 

	

upon 	hi 	ff..ffination, 	was 	raifed 	to 	the 
throne: 
' The fame remar 	extend;  with ftill gteater 
force, to the affertion, that the body interred 
at' Uglitz was that of the real Demetrius from 
its uncorrupted ftate, and the miracles it per- 
formed. 	For the uncorrupted ftate of that 
body, when it was first conveyed to Mofcowi. 
evidently proves it to have been fuppofititious 
and the miracles it is faid to have performed 
will convert no profelytes without the pale 
of the Ruffian church: 	When every other 
expedient failed of convincing the generality ' 
of the Ruffians, that the late tzar was an 
impoftor, rec9urce Was finally had to 	pre- 
tended miracles and facred 	relics. 	And 	it 
mutt be allowed;  that this method of con-
vincing „an ignorant And fuperftitious people 
who doubted' (and there were many who 

.doubted) was a Broke of the molt confunv• 
mate policy ; as by thefe means the affertions 
of Vaffili Shuifki were fantified by an ec;; 
clefiaftical decree; and the impofture of his 
rival 	became 	an 	article 	of 	'public, faith. 
Indeed, fuch is the fuperftition with which 
the ufurpation of Grifka is Rill maintained, 

IC.4, 	. 	that, 
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that een at this diftance of time no Ruffian 
hiftorian could venture to hint 	t Deme- 
trius was not affaffinated at 'Ugh 	and that 
the perfon who affumed 	s name was not• 
Grifka: for it would be 	ontradiaing a fun- 
daniental principle of belief, and 	rejeting 
the relics of a faint much revered in this 
country. 

But it is time to finifh this inquiry ;. and 
I fhall only add ; that having endeavoured to 
examine the hiftory .of the tzar Demetrius 
without prejudice or partiality, I am ftrongly 
ipclined to believe that he was not an im-
poftor, but the real perfonage whofe name he 
affumed ie.  

* For the hiftory of Demetrius, fee Pctreius Mofcov. 
Chron. Margaret's Eftat de la Ruffle, p. 18 and I9.—I I1 
—175. 	Payern in Schmidt; Ruff. Gel. vol. IL and par- 
ticularly Muller's S. R. G. vol. V. p. 181 to. 3to. 	That 
ingenious author has drawn together, in one point of view, 
the principal events of, this troublefome sera, and i has re-
conciled, as Much as poffible, the contradiEtory accounts of 
the different writers : and though he has entirely adopted 
the Ruffian prejudices, yet he has given the arguilifentS of 
the oppofite party with as much candour as could be ex-
pcded from au author who wrote in Ruffia. 

CHAP. 
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CHAP. 	VIII. 

Of Sophia Alexiefna.—IIcr cba- the princels 
raEler myreprefented—and from what caliles. 

bOuence during the —Her power and 	 reign 
Feodor Alexievitch.—Upon his demife of 	 ex- 

cluded from all flare in the adminiliration €1.  
appointed tzar to the affairs.—Petcr 	 preju- 

dice 	his brother Ivan.—Profs that he of 	 was 
not railed to the throne by the nomination of 
Feodor, and that his eleaion was not unani- 

the Strelitz.—Tumult mous.—Infigrreelion of 
Peter declared joint and magitcre.—Ivan and 

fbvereigns, and 	regent. —Probqble Sophia 
of that cayirs 	revolution.—The conduct of 

Sophia jufiifled from various afperfions.— 
Her fill/ and impryonment.—Unjuftly accufed 
of atvnibting to 	Peter.—Rebellion eajinate 
of the Strelitz. —Defrated. —Fruitlyr at- 
tempts to convid Sophia of a corrcfpondence 

• 'tenth 	 the 	Her the rebels!—She eumes 	veil. 
death.  

THERE is fcarcely any portion in the 
annals of this country more important 

than the minority of Peter 'the Great ; and 
no charaeter more grofsly mifreprefented than 

K  3 	 that 
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that of his lifter Sophia Alexiefna, who go., 
verned ,ltuffia during that period. i  This il-
luftrious princefs united, in.  a verextraordi-
nary degree, a variety, of perfonal and mental 
accomplifhments ; but as the headed a party 
in oppofition to Peter, the idolatry, which 
has been 	univerfally 	paid 	to his ' extenfiye 
genius, has gk.-atly contributed towards dimi-
nifhing the luftre of her adminiftration.. 

I was led into thefe reflections from a vifit 
which I paid to the- DevitcLei nunnery in the 
fuburbs of MofcoW,. where Sophia was I can-
fined duriag the laft feventeen years of her 
life ; and as we have fcarcely any knowledge 
of her chara&er but through the medium of 
her adverfaries, I (hill throw togeLher a few 
particulars, which induce me to judge favour-
ably of her condua ; and than endeavour to 
refcue her name from that obloquy, which 
has fo unjustly perfecuted her memory,,. • , . 	, Sophia 

I 	I 
,, 	* Three foreign writers have 	principally contributed 

to render the character of Sophia extremely odious. 
1. The firft of theft writers is Gordon, in his Life of 

Peter the Great. 	But his teftirpony is in , this inftance 
extremely exceptionable, as well .on account of his notoo 0 
ii OW'. partiality to Peter, 	as 	becauf.: he was particularly 
yrejudiced a&ainit prince yafhli Gal4F4n, Sophia?s p!-ime 

miniiia, 
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Sophia was born in the month of OEtober, 

1658. 	Hier 	father, 	Alexey 	Michaelovitch, 
. 	 the 

minifter, for 	having degraded 	his relation and patron 
general Patrick Gordon. 	See Korb Diariurn, p. 2 r 6. 

2. The fecond author is La Neuville, in his Relation 
de la Mofcovie, who dignifies 	hirnfelf with 	the title of 
envoy from the king of Poland to the court of Mc fcow ; 
and is generally fuppofed to have been refident in that city 
at. the time of Sophia's fall. 	His authority, therefore, is 
deemed unqueftionable; and the enemies of this princefs 
have not failed 	to cite 	it in proof of their accufations. 
Any perfon, however, in the leaff converfant with the hif- 
tory of Ruffia, will perceive in this work the groffeft 
contradiaions, and the molt abfurd tales. 	The author, 
after loading the chara1er of Sophia with more deceit and, 
cruelty than ever difgraced a Tiberius, or a Cxfar Borgia, 
affeas the molt perfea knowledge of all the fecret cabals 
between her and prince Galitzin: he afterts their inten-' 
tion of marrying; 	of re-uniting 	the Greek and Latin 
churches ; of compelling 	Peter 	to affume the •monaftic 	. 
habit, (A, if that failed, of allaffinating him ; of declaring' 
the 	children of Ivan illegitimate; and of fecuring the 
throne •to themfelves 	and 	their 	heirs. 	And as if this 
chimerical proje& had been thought Pure of fuccefs, he 
adds, that prince Galitzin had 	still 	further views : 	he 
hoped, that by re-uniting Ruffia to the Roman catholic 
church, he fhould be able to obtain the pope's per.niilion 
(if,' as he flattered himfelf, he fhould furvive Sophia) to 
appoint his own legitimate fon his fuccelcor to the throne,' 
in preference to thofe whom he fhould have by the princefs, 
while' his wife was alive. 	But fuch abfurd accounts carts, 
their own refutation, and the writer who retails them mutt 

K 4 	 (*gray 
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the fecond fovereign of the houfe of Romanof, 
was twice married ; firft • to Maria ,Ilinitchna 

of 

furely cleferve no degree of credit, even should he be " le 
" temoin oculaire," as Voltaire styles him, " de ce qui 
gg fe paira," 	But the truth is, that this envoy to Mofcow 
i6 a fuppofititious perfon : the author was Adrien Baillet, 
who ftyled himfelf de la Neuville, from a :village of that 
name, in which he was born, and was never in Ruffia, 
The Relation de la Mofcovie was publifhed at the Hague 
in 099 ; and was probably compiled by the author from 
the vague accounts of fome of Peter's adherents, who ac-
companied that monarch into Holland in the year 16971  
I fhall have- occafion to mention other objeaions againfl 
the authenticity of this performance. 

See Menkeni 	Bibliotheca, where La Relation de la 
Mofcovie is mentioned among the works of Adrien Baillet. 
For an account of that author, fee Niceron Hammes Illuf-
tres ; article Ad. Baillet. 

3. Voltaire has contributed more than any other writer 
to fpread reports injurious to Sophia; but the truth of his 
narrative of her rife, adminiftration, and fall, is liOle to 
the ftrongeff objections : 	he draws many faas,1  ( urged 
against Sophia, from the work of the fupPtifed Pohl envoy( 
La Neuville, which has been just shown to be °foto au-
thority ; and extraas the remainder almott folely from 
certain memoirs, which being tranfmitted to him by order 
of the emprefs Elizabeth, Peter's daughter, would natutally 
throw the fevereft cenfures upon Sophia, and adopt all the 
plifrcprefentations of her adverfaries. 

But the violent prepoffeffions conceived againft the me- 
mory of this unfortunate princefs begin to fubfide. 	Mul- 
ler has ventured to juftify her charaaer in fome instances; 

Y 	 , 	the 
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of the family of Milolafiki ; fecondly, to Na-
talia Kirilofna, of the family of Narifkin : by 
the former he had Feodor, Ivan, and feveral 
princefres, among whom 	was 	Sophia ; 	by 
the latter, Peter the Great. 	During Maria's , 
life, her family was diftinguifhed by Alexey, 
and enjoyed a confiderable influence ; but after 
her deceafe, and upon his marriage with Na-
talia, their power was eclipfed by the fuperior 
afcendancy of the Narifkins, who fucceeded to 
the confidence and favour of their fovereign. 
Hence two parties were formed in the court; 
and perpetual quarrels took 	place between 
the children of Alexey by his firft wife, and 
their itep-mother Natalia. 	During this pe- 
riod, Ivan •Michaelovitch Milolafiki, the head 
of that family, endeavoured fecretly to under-
mine the Narifkins : he attributed to their 
influence that the taxes were increafe'd; that 

the author of the Antidote to the Abbe de Chappe's Jour-
ney into Siberia, fpeaks of her in a favourable manner; 

" and L'Evelque has evidently (hewn, that her charaeter has 
been grofsly mifreprefented, that the was a princefs' of great 
merit, and by no means dcferving of the reproaches which 
have been call upon her condua. 	I had already finithcd 
this chapter, as well as the !aft, before his hiflory made its 
appearance ; and though the arguments of that judicious 
hiflorian had no !hare in forming, they certainly confirmed 
my opinion in favour of Sophia. 

the 
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the • pay was with-held from the 	foldiery ; 
and, in a word, reproached• them as the au- 
thors of all the grievances which were urged 
againft the government of Alexey. 	By thefe 
and 	other 	artifices 	he 	laboured to 	render 
them 	unpopular ; 	and 	having 	gained' over 
to his party a large body of Strelitz *, waited 
for a favourable opportunity of executing his 
defigns t. 

Upon the acceffion of Feodor to the throne, 
his relations, the family of Miiolaffki, re- 
affumed their former 	importance, 	and the 
Narifkins were excluded from all (hare in the 
adminiftration of affairs.- 

Sophia had gained the efleem and affection 
of her brother Feodor, by the fuperiority of 
her underflanding ; 	her infinuating addrefs ; 
and unwearied attention during the long illnefs 
which at length brought him prematurely to 
the grave. 	To her that weak prince:  whole 
infirmities rendered him unfit to govern, re-
figned the abfolute diretion of affairs 1;1  and, 
at her fuggeftion, placed his fole collence 

* The Ruffian regiment of• guards were called Strelitz, 
or Streltfi, until they were fuppreffed, and the name lab°- 

, 	liIhed, by Peter the Great. 	 , 
t Sumorokof's Aufruehr der Strelitzen, p. 4. 

in ins 
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in prince Vafiili Galitzin, a nobleman who 
had .  greatly dainguifhed him felf, under the 
reign of Alexey Michaelovitch, for his politi-
cal abilities. 

Upon the demife of Feodor without iffue, 
on the 27th of April, 1682, Ivan his brother, 
and rightful heir of the throne, was excluded 
from the fucceflion on account of his incapa-
city, and his half-brother Peter was declared 
tzar. 	In regard to this event, the partizans 
of Peter endeavour to eftablith two pofitions: 
i. That he was raifed to this dignity in con- 
fequence of Feodor's exprefs 	appointment ; 
and, 2. By the unanimous voice of the na—
tion. 

I. With refpe& to the firft pofition, that 
Peter was nominated tzar in confequence of 
Feodor's * exprefs appointment ; when we 
confider, that Feodor was entirely gaerned 
by Sophia and his own family, it is not pro-
bable; that he fhould a6t in diret oppofition 

. to their interefts, and enfure, by the nomina- 
tion of Peter, 	the adminiaration 	of affairs 
to the Nariikins : 	and this • Itate of the cafe 

Fiodor avant oPexpirer, voyant que ibn frere Ivan, 
trop difgracie de la nature, etait incapable de regner, nom-
.ma pour heritier des Ruffes fon fecond frere Pierie, Sze. 
Voltaire. 
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has been lately eftablifhed by an hiftorian * 
of unqueftionable authority, who igforms us, 
upon the 	authority of the moil authentic 
records, that Peter did not owe his elevation 
to any declaration of Feodor in his favour, but 
merely to the fuffrages of thole perfons in 
whom the right of nominating the fucceffor 
was veiled. 

2. In regard to the fecond pofition, the 
unanimity of Peter's election ; Muller, who 
has explored 	the 	Ruffian archives with a 
view of afcertaining this point, can fupply us 
with no better proofs than the following in-
formation t. 

" Soon after the death of Feodor, all the 
44 fervants of the court, the officers, and ec-' 
" ' clefiaftics, who were then at Mofcow, af- 
44  fembled in the palace and the court-yard to 
" kifs the hand of the deceafed monarch ; 
" after which ceremony they alfo kifred the 
" hands of the two princes Ivan and l'pter, 

4̀  the former of whom was fiNteen, and the 
44  latter ten years of age. 	The ill health of 
" Ivan, the hopeful appearance of Peter,i iand 

* Prince Sherebatof. 	Sep Bach. Rufr. Bib. vol .1  V. 
p. Sox. 

f Von Peter's des Groan erftern Getangung zun-} 
Thron. in Jour. Pet, for J.78,z) 

4,  the 
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" the well-known 	prudence and virtue of 
". his mother *, induced all who were prefent 
" to prefer the younger to the elder brother, 
" and unanimoufly to raife Peter to the throne. 

The aftonifhing quiet and unanimity with 
" which this ir4ortant affair was accom-
cc plifhed, feems to prove, that it was precon- 
" certed by the patriarch and principal- nobi- 
" lity. . The patriarch Joachim, defcended 
" from a noble family, was at the head of 
" this tranfadiop. 	As foon as the principal 
" courtiers, ecclefiaftics, nobles, officers, Mer- 
" chants, and a great concourfe of people, 
" were afrembled before the imperial palace, 
" he demanded of them, whom they would 
" nominate tzar, Ivan or Peter ? The quef- 
" tion was extremely unyital, but, being juf- 
" tified by the 	circumftances, was imme- 
" diately,anfwered in favour of Peter. 	Pro- 
" balk the party of Ivan• had not forefeen that 
" a younger prince, who. was a minor, would 

. " be preferred to his elder brother ; and were 

* This princefs was then fcarcely 24. years of age, and 
had hitherto given no proofs of her prudence and wifdom. 
.—L'Evelque more juftly ftyles her " jcune prince& qut 
(t n'avoit pu fe faire encore aucune reputation." 

" there:fire 
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.4 4 	 re . not prepared to make any oppftion there  

4c to the app.intment of Peter. 	4 

" Two contradidory accounts of this no.: 
" mination are given in two of the moil au- 
" thentic records *in the archives of Mofcow. 
cc The &II informs us that Ivan, as the eldeft, 

publicly renounced his right to the crown, 
• " before it could be conferred upon Peter : 4 
" the (econd makes no mention of this re.. 
" •nunciation, 	but 	afcribes 	the 	nomination 
4c of Peter to 	the 	general wifhes of the 
" nation." 	• 

The .firfl record in the office for foreign 
affairs thus relates the tranfadion. 

" And the patriarch Joachim,. 	and 	the 
cc metropolitans and archbifhops, and all the 
" clergy, and the Siberian and Kaffirnovian 

princes, and 	the Boiars and 	Okolnitfhi%  
" and the Doumnie-Diaki, and the Stolnics  
" and Straeptfhi, and the nobility of Mofcow, 
" and the Shilitfi, and the nobles from; the 
14  country, and the foldiers and Gofti,11  and 
" the merchants 	arid 	people, entreatech the 
cc princes, Ivan and Peter, that one of them 
"' would pleafe to afcend the hereditary throne 
" of Ruffia," &c. And the tzarovitch. Ivan Paid, 
cc It being advantageous for the public that 
!t my brother the tzarovitch and great-duke 

" Peter 
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" Peter.‘thould afcend the throne of Ruilia, 
44  becaufe` ibis mother the tzarina Natalia is 
,4 f alive : 1, therefore, the tzarovitch and great- 
" duke Ivan, refign the throne to the tzaro- 
" vitch and great-duke Peter. 	And the tzar 
44  and great-duke Peter afcended the throne," 
&c. 

According to the other record, which is 
in the Journal of Occurrences at court, " the 
a patriarch demands of the perfons affembled 
" for the nomination of the new fovereign, 
44  whom 	they would 	elea 	tzar, 	Ivan or 
44  Peter. , And the 	Stolnics and Straeptthi, 
44  and the nobles, and the Diaki, and the Shi-
" litfi, and the Dietiboiarfki, and the Gofti, 
" and the merchants, and the other people of 
" different ranks, anfwered unanimously, that 
" the throne of all the kingdoms of the great, 
46  Ruffian empire belonged to Peter Alexie- 
44  vitch : ' and then 	the patriarch addreffed 
44  the 3oiars, Okolnitfhi, 	privy counfellors, 
" and 	principal 	perfons 	belonging to -the- 
" court ; and the Boiars, &c. anfwered ‘unani- 
" moufly, 	The 	tzarovitch 	and great7duke 
44  Peter is, by the choice of all the Rates and 
" people of the Mofcovite, empire,„ tzar arid 
46  great-duke of all Great, Little, and White 
if Ruffia," &c. &c. 	. 

We 
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We may remark upon thefe extr,  _ s, that 
being evidently compiled by the 	rinds of 
Peter, even if they did not contradi& each 
other, their authority would be exceedingly 
exceptionable ; nor 	could their filence, with' 
refpe& to any oppofition, be confidered .as a 
fufficient teftinlony that the fuffrages in favour 
of Peter were unanimous ; becaufe his adhe- 
rents 	would 	never 	record 	any particulars 
tending in the finalleft degree to invalidate his 
pretenfions, or to fupport thole of Ivan. 	Be- 
fides, when we recoiled the power of the 
family of Milolafiki during the' reign, of Fep-
dor ; the influence which prince Vaffili Galit-
zin muff: have acquired from. his office of 
prime minifter ; and particularly the infinuat-
ing manners and popularity of Sophia ; all 
of whom were bound, not only by the Itrong-
eit ties of intereft, but even for their common 
fectrity, to tupport the caufe of iiail ; we 
cannot, with any degree of probability:, 1  fup-
pole, that the nomination of 'Peter was as 
unanimons as it is reprefented. 	And icIdeed 
it is certain *, that a nobleman, named Sum-
balof, .abfolutely objeded to the invalidity oft  
the eleflion, becaufe the younger brother was 

* Sumorokof; p. 55-574 
preferred 
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preferrekto the elder; that his remonitrance 
was folloked by thofe of many others ;  and 
that even 	the 	patriarch 	Joachim, 	who 	is 
efteeined by Mr. Muller a Itrong advocate of 
Peter, foOn afterwards embraced the party of 
Ivan : thefe circumftances feem to imply that 
Peter was not railed to the throne by 	the 
unanimous voice of the nation.; and that the 
fuffrages of the affembly had been fixprized by 
the fecret machinations of the Narifkins. 

Peter, 	however, 	by 	whatfoever 	means 
his 	nomination was 	obtained, 	received, 	as 
foie 	fovereign, 	the 	fealty 	of 	his 	filbjeds.; 
and the government was entrufted to his mo- 
ther, Natalia. 	But this Itate of affairs was of 
no long duration : 	the party in 	oppofition 
to Peter was ftrong and powerful; his elec-
tion was not as yet confirmed by the whole 
body of Strelitz, who, to ufe the fpirited ex-
preffion,  of a Ruffian author, poffeffed above 
14,000 armed votes *; 	and. - their 	peculiar 
fitu.  ation at this important junaure' rendered 
them fit initrurnents of a new revolution. 
. Juft 	before 	Feodor's 	demife, 	and • even 
while that monarch was at;the point of death ; 
nine of thefe regiments, quartered at Mofcow, 

. 	 . 
* 4198 bewafFnete ftimme. , Sumorokof, p. ' 19. 

Vol.. II. , 	 L 	having 
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having tumultuoufly afTembled, demed re-
drefs of the ill-treatment they pretended to 
have received from 	their colonels, and 	an 
inftant difcharge of all their arrears. 	Prince 
George Dolgorucki, their chief, having or-
dered one of the ringleaders to be feized, ftrip-
ped, and punned with the knoot, an im- 
mediate 	infurre6tion was 	the 	confequence ; 
the' executioners were infulted, and the pri- 
foners refcued *. 	On the day fubfequent to 
the interment of Feodor, the foldiers proceed-
ed in a large body to the Kremlin, and pre-
fented a petition againft nine of their colonels, 
who being delivered to them' by the miniftry, 
as the only Means of appealing the tumult, 
they were publicly whipped and 	difchai- 
ied -. 	Ivan Milolaffki• inflamed the difcon- 
tents of this mutinous body ; and though he 

-was confined to 'his chamber by. .a .pretended 
ficknefs, he yet contrived to hold feveral inter- 
vitevs with the ringleaders, 	who ailinbled. 
at lnights  in his palace. 	Sophia is alto ac- 
cufed of being prefent at 	thefe meetings .; 
of diftributing money to the principal in-fur-
gents ; and of exafperating therm againft the, 

• Gordon;, p. 70. 
t  Ibid. p. 7 	; and Voltaire. 

family 
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' family o 	Narifkin. 	On the morning of the 
15th of 	,y, a report being fpread that Peter 
was not unanitnoully •ele6ted ; the .drums beat 
to arms by order of Ivan Milolafiki, and the 
Strelitz 	being tumultuoufly afrembled, 	two 
perfons of his party entered their quarters, . 
crying, " The hour of vengeance is at hand, 
" Ivan Alexievitch is 	affaffinated, and 	the 
" Narifkins are matters of Ruffia; 	Revenge 
" the murder of the tzarovitch." 	The foldiers, 
being inflamed to fury by thefe exclamations, 
marched initantaneoufly with drums beating 
and colours flying to the Kremlin ; tolled the 
great bell ; furrounded the palade ; and de-
manded the traitors who had afraffinated Ivan : 
although the tzarina immediately produced 
both Ivan and Peter ; yet they were not ap-
peafed, but vehemently Called 'alotid for the 
execution of the Narifkins, whofe ambition 
and tyrtnny would entail 	ruin 	upon their• 
country ; 	adding, 	that although 	Ivan 	had 
hitherto efcaped• their machinations, he was 
yet in danger of being affaffinated at fome 
future period ; and their fury was Bill further 
augmented 	by a rumour induftrioufly 	cir- 
culated, that Ivan Narifkin, the brother of the 
tsarina, had feized the diadem and royal robes. 
In the midft of this tumult, one of the (A.- 

L a 	' 	 cers 	' 
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cers ventured to harangue the foi e ers : he 
r 

 
affured them, that Ivan Alexievi h was in 
perfed fafety; that all their grievances should 
be redreffed ; and exhorted them to difperfe. 
This harangue kerne& to make a fenfible im-- 

, preffion, and the tumult was fubfiding i when 
prince 	Dolgorucki 	imprudently 	threatened, 
them with the fevered punifhment for their 
mutiny and rebellion : inflamed by this ill-
timed menace, they feized the prince; hurled 
him into the air; received him upon their 
pikes ; and hewed his body to pieces. 	This 
affaffination was the prelude to a more general' 
maffacre ; which took place in the Krem- 

_lin, and in different parts of MoIcow ; and 
continued during— three days without inter- 
miffion. 	It would be needlefs, as well as 
(hocking tb humanity, to enter upon a detail 
of all the murders committed by she, lawlefs 
rabble : 	it is fufficient to obferve, 	that not 
only the_ two brothers of the  tzarina;; and a 
few others moil obnoxious to the infurgents, 
• fell victims to their fury, but feveral krfons, 
by no means unPopular, were facrificed amidil 
the general confufion ; and as the foldiers were 
roufed almoft to madnefs by intoxication, the 
houfes of many citizens were plundered, and 
the city underwent a general pillage. 

In 
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In 	der to clofe thii horrid fcene, the 
principal nobles affembled on the 	18th of 
May, and, by a compromife between the two 
parties, Ivan and Peter were declared joint 
fovereigns ; but as Ivan was judged incapa-
ble of governing; and Peter was in his mino-
rity, the adminiftration of affairs was vetted 

. in the hands of Sophia. 	Hence conclufions 
have been drawn unfavourable to that prin-
cefs : the is accufed of having for fome time 
maintained a fecret.  intelligence with the ring- 

. ,leaders ,of the Strelitz ; of exciting them by 
falfe reports to revolt ; of ordering money and 
fpirituous liquors to be dill ributed among the 
foldiers ; and even of delivering to them a lift * 
of forty nobles whom the had profcribed. 
All her actions are malignantly interpreted : 
.when Ivan Nariikin was led to .execution ; 
the publicly accompanied the .tzarina and the 

. 	. 	. 	 . 
* cc Enfin, Sophie," Pays Voltaire, cc fait remettre entre 

" leurs mains une lifte de quarante feigneurs qu'elle ap- 
" pelle leurs enemis, et ceux de l'Etav et qu'ils doivent 
" mairacrer." 	I cannot give credit to this lift of forty 

' nobles, which Voltaire compares " aux profcriptions de 
" Sylla et des triumvirs de Rome." 	Who6ver will at- 
tentively perufe the account of the enfuing mairacre in 
Gordon, or even in Voltaire, will find that the fury of the 
Strati, except againft the Nariikins, was more directed by.  
chance than by deign. .  

patriarch L 3.  
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patriarch to intercede for his life, 	aced the 
image of the Virgin Mary in his ha ds to ftop 
the fury of the 	Strelitz, and 	endeavoured, 
though in vain, to footh his affaffins *. 	They 
who judge unfavourably of her condu6t, fay, 
that this companion was' only feigned; and 
that The fecretly encouraged his affaffination, 
though the 	outwardly affe&ed to intercede 
for him t. 	Upon this fuppofition the whole 
conduce of Sophia implies filch a deep-laid 
fcheme of hypocrify, artifice, and' revenge, as 
Teems rather adapted td a politician grown 
grey in iniquity, and long pratifed in the arts 
of fedition, than to a princefs like Sophia, 
only in the .25th year of her age. 

Upon reviewing the caufes which led to 
this revolution ; they may be traced. from fe-
veral events in the reign of Alexey Michaelo- 
vitch, long before Sophia had the leaf 	influ-
ence in political affairs, and particulailly from 
the domeftic feuds in the imperial family : 
it appears alfo that the firft 	nfurreaion, of i 
the Strelitz was cafual ; that it was odafion-
ed by the arrears of pay, and the unpopularity 
of the colonels, and cannot, with the leaft 

Gordon, p. 8I. 
Sumorokof.'  

degree 
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degree 	f probability, be imputed to the in- 
trigues o 	Sophia ; and that therefore the can 
only be accufed, even by the molt malignant 
interpretation of her conduct, of availing her-
felf of that mutiny to procure the ele&ion of 
Ivan. 	But there is furely a wide • difference 
between aliening the injuftice of his exclufion 
from the throne ; or, under the mafk of mo-
deration and candour, inflaming to madnefs 
the fury of a difaffeCted foldiery, and calmly 
leading them from 	affaffination 	to affaffina- 
tion *. 	And if any unjuftifiable cabals were 
really employed on this occafion ; why fhould 
the whole blame be laid upon Sophia ? and 
why are her faults alone handed down to us 
with fo many heavy aggravations ? 

But is it not more .reafonable to fuppofe, 
that Ivan Milolafiki, who; as we have be- 
fore obferved, had 	formed a 	ftrong' party 
againill the Narifkins, even during the reign 
of Ale)4 Michaelovitch, 	thould, 	in con- 
jundion with his family, take advantage of this 
fedition of the Strelitz, with whom he had 
long 	entertained 	a fecret intelligence ; 	and 
that Sophia was btit the• oftenfible inftrument 

* Tandis que les Strelitz commencaient ainfi I fe hire 
craindre, la wince& Sophie, qui les animait forts main, pour 
les conduire de crime en crime, &c. 	Voltaire. 

L 4. 	 of 
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Of their defigns ? In a word, that the 	s rail- 
ed to the regency by the cabals of 	powerful 
party, who forefaw their own ruin and the 
' advancement of their rivals in the nomination - 

. of Peter ; and who, in the. miclit of an infur- 
, rediOn, held forth to this licentious body the 

unalienable rights of Ivan. 	Examples were 
not wanting to prove that the incapacity of 
Ivan was no bar to his eledion : a meinora- 

' ble inftance was exhibited in the perfon of 
Feodor Ivanovitch, who, notwithftanding his 

- abfolute imbeCillity, was railed' to the throne, 
and a regency entrufted with the adminiftra- 
tion of affairs*. 	And it mule alto be con- 
fidered, that Peter, then only in his eleventh 
year, had not difplayed any instances of that 
vaft fuperiority of underftanding, which after- 

. wards 	marked 	his' character ; 	and that .his 
mother, who, was to fway the reins of em-
pire, was a perfon of no. experience, ird ex, 
trcmely unpopular. 	Nor is it matter 6f lint 
prize that. the care of Ivan and- the admini-
ftration of governnlent.fhould be coninlittecl 
to Sophia. 	The vidorious family would na'- 

' turally choofe a regent devoted from inter& 
4nd inclination 	to ' their party ; 	a perfon of 

10 S. R. G. vol. V. p. 19. 
imperial 
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a lineage, popular manners, refpe&able imper is 
charader,Nand great abilities ; 	and all thefe 
requifites centered in Sophia. 

However authors may have cenfured the 
ambitious defigns of Sophia; they uhanimoufly 
concur in delineating her engaging manners, 
the .beauties of her perfon *, the vigour and 

. 	 • wifdom - 

* Weber, the Hanoverian envoy at St. Peterfburgh 
in the beginning of this century, fays of Sophia, " The 
44  tzar was frequently heard to declare, that, excepting 
44  her inordinate ambition, 	fhe was a' princefs of great 
" perfonal and mental accomplifhments." 	Ver. RufE 
vol. i. p.„143. 

Voltaire, in a very fpirited portrait, doles it by laying, 
une figure agreable relevoit tous fes talens." ' Perry,de,: 

fcribes her, at the time of the revolution, as a handfims 
young lady, then upwards of 23. 	He came into Ruffia 
in 1702, two.  years before her death; and tholigh he never 
raw her himfelf, on account of her imprifonment, he muff 
have knwrio many perfons who had been perfonally ac- 
quaintedfwith her. 	Perry's State of Rullia, p. to: 

Sumorokof fays of her, that she .poffefled a good under-, 
ftanding and great beauty. 	44  Sie befats groffeiLi verftand 
(c and groffe fchoenheit," p. to. 

Many other authors might be quoted to the fame pur-
pole, but as there is nothing which party-malice will not 
invent to depreciate an obnoxious character ; the fuppofi- 

' titious Polith envoy La Neuville has mifreprefented her 
perfon as 'much as her conduct, in the following extraor-
dinary paffage : "'Sophie dont l'efprit & le merite ne teen- 
44  'lent rien de la difformite de fin corps, etant d'une grojeur 

, 	 ' i,  tnonfreuenie, 
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her adminiftration, and h 	exten- 
five plans of reformation for the akantage of 
her country. 

v. 

Sophia repofed her principal confidence in 
prince Valli Galitzin, commonly known •by 
the name of the Great Galitzin, a molt able 
minifter, and confummate 	politician. 	The 
fcandalous chronicle of thofe times, or rather of 
a 	later period, 	attributed 	her 	partiality for 
this 	minifter 	to a fofter 	paffion, 	though 
he was above fixty years of age ; and her ene-
mies have not even fcrupled to declare*, that 
the had formed the plan of affaffinating .the 
two tzars, ufurping the throne, and of efpouf- 
ing prince Galitzin, who was to obtain a 
divorce from his wife : but this calumny, as 
it is not founded on . the Jeaft fubftantial evi-
dence, deferves not to be refuted, 

' 

Sophia t has been alio accufed, not only of 
neglecting the education of Peter; butof in- 

• 1 
" moVireueufe, avec une-tete large comMe tot boiatt, drt.  
to poil au vifirge, des loups aux jambes & au moms q.0 ans ;, 
" mais autant que fa milk 0 large, courte, & groJ.ere, au- 
" taut fon efprit eft fin, delie & pOlitiqite & fans avoir 
" jamais 1(1 Machiavel, elle , pone& naturellement toutcs 
" fes maximes," ste. p. tp. 

* Gordon, p. 86. 
.. Voltaire. 

troducing 
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troducing hith into the company of the moil -A 
profligate • young men, and of encouraging 
his propenfity to every fpecies of excels which 
might enervate his frame ; weaken his un-
derftanding ; and render him averfe to bufi- 
nefs. 	This calumny, however, has been .am-
ply refuted by Mr. Muller *, who has (hewn 
from unqueftionable authority, that Ivan and 
Peter had two different courts ; that the edu-
cation of the latter was folely entrufted to his 
mother ; and that if improper perfons were 
placed about him, the blame mull fall upon 
her, and not upon Sophia. ' With refpet to 
his propenfity to drinking, that vice was ex-
tremely common, in Ruffia, and prince Vaf-
fill 

 
f Galitzin was as remarkable for his fo-

briety as the favourites of Peter, Le Fort, and 
Boris Galitzin, were notorious for 'their in- 
tempekance. 	" Le Fort," fays a writer, who 
was' ii Livonia when the tzar and his fuite 
paffed through that country in his firft jour, 

* Journal of St. Pet. Mar. 1778, p. 168, 169. 	• 
f " Galitzin was the only man 	of.qualicy in Ruflia 

" who could entertain, without forcing his company.  to 
" drink to excels. 	Brandy, the liquor which flowed at 
" every other table, was feldom feen at his, who never 
tc drank any himfelf, but took much delight in rational and .  
o ingenious converfation." 	Mottley's Life Of Peter. 

ney 
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ney to Holland, " is a man of a goodjunder- 
" (landing ; very perfonable, engaging, and en- 
" tertaining;  a true Swifs for probity and bra- 
" very, but chiefly fir drinking. 	Open tables 
" are kept every where with trumpets and 
" mufick, attended with feafting and excef- 
" five drinking, as if his tzariih majefty had 

been another 	Bacchus. 	I 	have not yet 
" Leen filth hard drinkers ; it is not poi- 
" fible to exprefs it, and they boaft of it as 

a mighty qualification *." 
Thus then it _appears that Peter had ex-

amples of intemperance in his-  own houfhold ; 
and it will hardly be fuppofed that Le Fort 
was the creature of 	Sophia. 	The evident 
falfehood of fuch virulent accufations fhould 
induce us not to give credit to other calum-
nies ; and particularly to the charge that the 
attempted to deftroy Peter by poifop, i.which, 
though it failed of its intended effecli difor-
dered his corlititution, and occafionally I pro-
duced a fpecies of melancholy'and defoir 'that' 
bordered upon madnefs. 	This report i took 
its rife from his pronenefs to epileptic fits ; a 
diforder common in his family, to which he 
was fubje& from his infancy, which gradually 

* Account of  Livonia, p.293.* 

4- 	 dirnipifhed 
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dimin
) 

ed as he 	grew stronger, but never h 
 

entirely. forfook him. 	Previous to an attack, 
the natural vehemence and favagenefs of his 
temper broke out with redoubled violence, and 
rendered him the terror of all who approached 
him. 	The inveterate rancour with which 
the enemies of Sophia have calumniated her 
memory, is in no inflame more evident than 
from 	their 	abfurdly 	imputing 	the 	brutal 
ferocity and 	fanguinary difpofition of Peter 
to the effets 'of poifon which she admini-
ftered *. 

• But 

* " II prenoit quelquefois des accts d'humeur chagrine, 
it ou it femblait frappe de l'idee noire qu'on voulait attenter 
" a fa perfonne, et ou fes amis les plus familiers craignai- 
,c erit fes emportemens. 	CES ACCES ETAIENT UN RESTE 
" FATAL DU POISON, QJ'IL RECUT DE SON AMEX- 
" TIEUSE SOEUR SOPHIE. 	On en connaiffait l'approche 

i ceties mouvemens eonvuffifs de fa bouche. 	L'Impera- 
" trice etait avertie. 	Elle venait lui parler ; le fon de cette 

' IC  voix le calmait a l'inftant. 	Elle le faifait aireoir, et s'em- 
• " parait en le cajolant de fa thte, qu'elle grattait douce- 

" ment. 	C'etait comme un charme, qui Paffoupillizit en 
" peu de minutes. 	Pour ne pas troubler fon fommeil, elk 
" foutenait fa tete fur fon fein, fans fe remiier pendant deux 
" ou trois heures. 	Alors it fe reveillait, entierement rafli$ 
4,  et remis au lieu qu'avant qu'elle eat etudie ' cette mani-
cc ere fi fitnple de le • foulager, ces acces etaient la terreur 
cc de ceux qui l'approchaient, alant caufe dit on quelques 
" malheurs, et etant fuivi •de maux de tite aji-eux, qui du- 

cc ;viva 
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) But it is time to trace the principal caufes, 

• which contributed to the fall and imprifon- 4 

ment of Sophia. 	That princefs, to whom 
Ivan had furrendered the abfolute direction of 
affairs,, affumed force exterior marks of ho.: 
mage, which feem to have been hitherto ap-
propriated only to the fovereigns of Ruffia. 
While the heads of her two brothers were 
impreffed on one fide of the coins, her image, 
arrayed with the crown, fceptre, and imperial 
robes, was (tamped upon the. reverie ; in the 
public ads her name was added to the figna- 

, 
	

tore of the two tzars *; and the appeared in 
proceffions decorated with all the enfigns /of 
royalty t : circumftances which naturally gave 

" ralent des jourmler entieres." 	Baffevitz in Buf. H..M. 
IX. p. 294. 

Strange effeas of poifon given in his infancy. 	Thofc 
who have been ofd to fee perfons in epileptic its, will 
eafily ditcover all the effeas of that diforder from th words 
in Italics. 	BiatoR Burnet lays, " that he was fubjea to 
in convulfive motions all over his body, and that his' head 
" feemed to be affected with ihefe." 

* She did not fign her name in the public decreeslintil 
1687. 	Buf. Hitt. Mag..v. I. p. 9. 

t Thefe circumftances cannot imply a defign of ufurping 
the fovereign authority ;• for the was only accufed, even by 
her enemies,, of fecretly confpiring againft Peter, and not 
of an open attempt to fcize the crown. 

umbrage 
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' umbrage to the rival family ; and afforded a 
fpecious pretence for inveighing againft her 
ambitious defigns. 

Peter, as he advanced in years and felt 
himfelf born for empire, could not, without 
great diffatisfadion, 	behold 	all 	the power 
lodged in the hands of a rival party : encou-
raged by his mother_ and her adherents, he 
claimed a snare in the adminiftration.  of af-
fairs ; and took his feat, for the firft time, in 
the privy council, on 	the. 25th of Janu- 
ary, 1688, and in the eighteenth year of his 
age. 	Sophia, though unwilling to refign any 
part of her authority, 	could not withhold 
her confent ; but as Peter's fpirit was above 
controul, the availed herfelf of. fome violent 
altercations which paled between them, to 
exclude .him, for the future, from a feat in 
the coucil. 	From this period the diffentions 
betweelthem arofe to fo great an height, as 
to threaten an open rupture ; and the fall of 

. the one feemed neceffary for the fecurity of 
the other *. 

Things remained in this Rate of jealoufy 
and variance, until the month of Septem-
per, 1689 ; when the afpiring genius of Peter 

* Journ. of St. Pet. for 4778, IL 17$, 176-, acquired 
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acquired the afcendancy, and fecured his un-
divided authority by the fall and irnprifonment 
of Sophia. 	By the advice of Boris Galitzin.  
and the Narilkins, Peter refolvtd to arreft his. 
filler, and to feize the reins of government : 
and 	it is afferted by his 	adherents *, 	that 
Sophia and prince Vaffili Galitzin, apprized 
of his intentions, determined to prevent their 
own ruin by his affaffination ; that they had 
gained over the chief of the Strelitz and a 
corps of 600 men, and had actually corn-
miffioned them to perpetrate that infamous 
deed. 	Peter had retired to deep at his palace 
of Preobafheniki near Mofcow ; when two t 
of the confpirators, it is faid, Itruck with hot...,  
ror at their crime, quitted their companions, 
and haflened to the young tzar with the infor-
mation that a body .of Strelitz were upon their 
march to al-raffinate him. 	The farng 	 counts 
add, that Peter refufed to give credit & their 
report, until it was confirmed by Boris' Galit-
zin and one of his uncles, Whom he immedi-
ately difpatched to reconnoitre ; anfl that the 

* Gordon. 
t It is remarkable, that this fame 'Dory of I two confpi-e•  rat9rs who were engaged to afFaffinate Peter, but, repent- 

ing, difcovered the 	plot, is again 	related 	as happening, 
,in 1697, 	Sehmidt..Rult Clef. v. II. p. 90. 

confpirators 
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confpirators were already fo near, that 	he 
.had fcarcely time to make his 'efcape *. 	He  
inflantly proceeded to 	the 	convent 	of the 
Holy Trinity ; where his danger being fpread 
abroad, troops flocked to him from all .  quar 
ters, and in fuch numbers, that in the fpace of 
three days he had an army Of 6o,000 men 
under his command, and found himfelf in a 
fituation to give law to the oppofite party. 

In the mean time Sophia, in a date of the 
uttnoft confternation, 	denied 	all 	intercourfe 
with the confpirators ; expreffcd the utmost 
horror at their .attempt; difpatched repeated 
meffages to her brother to juftify her conduft ; 
and even fet off in perfon to affert her inno-,  
cence ; .but was ordered to return without de= 
lay to Mofcow, and to deliver the ringleaders 

* Voltairg, though convinced of Sophia's intention to 
affailinate Mel., and notwithifanding the intelligence he 
received from the court of Peterlburgh, can only give us 
the following) fcanty information : cc La Neuville ryident 
" alors a Mofrow,et tenzoin oculaire de cc qui fe paja ) pretend 
" que Sophie et Galitzin engagerent le nouveau c14 des 
4( Strelitz a )cur facri6er leur jcune czar : it parait au rfloi;.is 
cc que fix-4,1g de ces Strelitz devaient s'eniparer de,. Ca 

	

4c perfonne. 	Les rnemoires fecrettes que la cour de Ruffle 
ic TO cotifi4s, -afrurent que le parti etoit pie tuer Pierre 
cc .Premier : le coup allait etre porte, et'lLRuffie'vtilit 

.'rOT • ' isiiimais de la nonvellE, 5xiftence,q4111" arc: cc p 
- 	:r • 

	

Vot
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of the mutiny.. Soon afterwards Peter him- 
felf 	repaired 	to 	the 	capital: 	the 	principal 
confpirators, 	being tortured in his 	pretence,_ 
confeffed a defign againft his life, and fuffered 
the . fevereft 	punifhment. 	Vafliii Galitzin* 
was banned into Siberia ; and Sophia was 
imprifoned for life in the Devitchei nunnery :. 
Peter alone afrumed the reins of government, 
and found fufficient fcope for his vail and 
enterprizing genius ; while the name of Ivan 
was Rill inferted, as a matter of formality, 
in the public ads until his death, which hap-
pened in 1696. 

Such are the principal circumftances of this 
extraordinary revolution : but we mutt con-
fider, that this is the account given by the 
victorious party ; and that the caufe of Sophia 
never underwent a candid examination. 	It 
may be impoflible to exculpate shit princefs 
entirely from ambitious views : the might be 
extremely unwilling 	to relinquifh, la 	power 
which file had long enjoyed, and Which the 
exercifed with great ability ; the migtit efteem 
the right of Ivan to the throne as fuperior to 

• 
• * This able minifter furvived his fall 24. years ; he was 

releafed from prifon in 1711; and died at his own. &ate 
in 1713. 	 . 

that 
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that of Peter; and might confider Peter's ac-
quifition of the fole fovereignty as the certain 
prelude to her own deftruaion : but we have 
no pofitive evidence * which fhould induce us 
to believe that the confpired againft her bro-
ther's life : and perhaps the whole Rory of the 
intended affaffination was feigned 	by 	Boris 
Galitzin f and her enemies. 	Had the been 
really guilty of that attempt, the wanted not 
opportunities of efcaping from Ruilla ; and 
the never would have imprudently demanded 
admittance into Peter's prefence, in order to 
affert her innocence, if the proofs of her guilt 
had been as ftrong as her adverfaries pretend- 
ed T. 	.In a word, the confli& between Peter 

and 

* We have no certain proofs that any of the confpirators 
accufed Stia of being privy to any defign upon Peter's 
life; and, oven if they did name her as an accomplice, 
their evidence, as it was extorted by the rack, is by no 
means to be depended upon. 

• t It appears from the following pafl'age that the difco. 
very of Sophia's defigns came from that quarter. 	" Prince 
44  Boris Galitzin, a faithful fubjea of the tzar Peter, com-
cc ing timely to penetrate into his kinfinan's prince Baill's 
4C defigns, put the tzar upon his guard, advifing him, with- 
4; out delay, 	to 	take 	the 	government into his hands." 
Gordon, v. I. p. 89. 	 . 

i ‘C  Avait elle," 	as L'Evelque 	judiciou(ly remarks?  
-

, 
' 'tc comme on Pen accufe, forme le defrcin d'Oter la vie a 

M2 	 4( Pierre ? 
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and Sophia was the confiita of two rivals im- 
patient of controul, 	and ftriving 	for 	pre- 
eminence : the caufe  of the fuccefsful party 
would neceffarily be deemed juit and equita-
ble; and the vanquifhed fadion was fure to 
be loaded with every fpecies of guilt and 
'enormity. 

The refflefs fpirit of Sophia, brooding in 
the folitude of a convent, is faid to have 
excited frefh troubles and infurredions ; and, 
during her life, no confpiracy was undertaken 
againft Peter, in which fhe was .not .fufpeaed 
of being concerned. 	She was more particu- 
larly accufed of being privy to the rebellion 
which broke out in 1697 ; when 8000 Stre- 

" Pierre ? voulait-ellc feulement Penlever, et le faire dc- 
" pofer ? Fut-elle ini:me complicc dc l'cntreprife de Stch6- 
" glovitoi ? 	c'eft ce quc nous n'oferions prononcer. 	II 
" faudrait avoir des pieces authentiques ixAr juger cc 
" grand prods. 	Les hiftoriens l'accufent ; Atom ne dit 
" qu'elle ait ete nommee par les coupables. 	Pierre devait 
" la craindre, it favait qu'elle etoit aimee des &refits et dc 
" leur chefs : Elle tenait les renes du gouvernment; elle 
" ne voulait pas les licher, et it voulait s'e01 faifir : 	elle 
" etoit detellee de Natalie, & de tous les parents de cette 
" Princeffc : On, l'accufait d'intrigues ; elle en formait fans 
" doute, et fans ceffe it s'en formait contre dile : elle en 
" fut la viaime, et la Calomnie devait la pourfuivre long- 
" terns encore apres fa difgracc, & m'ime audela du torn-,  
it beau." 	Vol. IV. p. 103. 

* 	 iitZ 
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Litz feized the opportunity of Peter's abfence 
upon his travels to rife in arms upon the 
frontiers of Lithuania, and to march towards 
Mofcow. 	The rebels were attacked and de- 
feated by the addrefs and courage of genera 
Patrick Gordon ; many were put to the fword, 
and the remainder furrendered at difcretion. 
The tzar received at Vienna the account of 
the- mutiny and defeat of the Strelitz ; and 
inftantly haftened to Ruffia, that he might 
examine the delinquents in perfon. 

Peter, upon his arrival at Mofcow, was 
particularly anxious to difcover the caufes of 
the rebellion ; to learn by whofe intrigues it 
was excited ; and, above all, to convict So-
phia, whom he charged with fomenting the . 
public difcontents, and with holding a cor-
refpondence with the rebels. But as no per•-
fons could ,give immediate and pertinent an-
fwers to all his quettions ; he entertained fuf-
picions of all his courtiers, and ,determined to 

intlitute a court of inquiry at his palace of 
Preobratheniki, where, the inftruments of the 
queftion were 	brought. 	The 	tzar himfelf 
examined the accufed ; urged them to confef- 
lion; 	and 	ordered 	thofe 	who 	maintained 
silence to be racked in his prefence. 	The 
cinelty of the tortures employed on this oc- 

M 3 	cafion 
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cafion 	was 	inexpreffibly 	dreadful: 	human 
nature fhudders at the recital, but it is necef-
fary to mention them in juilification of So- 
phia. 	Some of the rebels were repeatedly 
whipped ; others had their fhoulders diflocat-
ed by a cord and pulley, and in that painful 
pofture received the ftrokes of the knoot; 
many after undergoing the knoot were roafted 
over a flow fire, the raw parts being expofed 
to the flame *. 	.Phyficians were prefent to 
afcertain the degree of pain the unhappy con-
vi1s were capable of fupporting, and td re-
cover thofe who had fainted away ; that the 
application of frefh 	tortures might. recom- 
mence upon the renewal of their ftrength. 
This dreadful inquifition was continued, with-
out the leaft interrniffion, through the whole 
month of Ocaober. Not only every fpecies 
of punifhment, the molt refined which human 
cruelty could device, was inflided. in order to 
extort an accufation of Sophia ; but promifes 
of pardon, and even of great promotioii, were 
offered for the fame purpofe to the wretched i 

',It appears from Olearius)  and other travellers into 
Ruffia)  that 	there tortures were ordinarily ufed 	in that 
country for the purpofe of forcing confeffion, 

fufferers 
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fufferers in the midst m of the 	oft excruciating 
agonies *. 

At 

• This account is extraCted from the Diary of Korb, 
fecretary of the Auftrian emboli.), to 	Ruilla in the year 
1697, and who was prefent at Mofcow during thefe hor- 
rid proceedings. 	He received information of thefe dread- 
ful tortures from feveral German officers in the fervice of 
Peter, who were 	eye-witneffes of their infliction upon 
the Strclitz. 	Korb's authority is alfo the more to be de- 
pended upon in this inftance, becaufe he (peaks highly in 
favour of Peter, and condemns the ambition of Sophia. 
Gordon alfo, though fo partial to Peter, informs us, that 
the rebels were tortured and examined in his pretence. 
Vol. I. p. 129. 

" Prima," lays Korb, in the 164th page of his Dim, 
a port adventum follicitudo de rebellione fuit; quomodo 
" compofita ? 	quid animi tumultuantibus fuillet ? quibus 
" authoribus tantum nefas aufi ? 	CAm autem nemo effet 
44  qui ad omnia puneta accurate refpondere poffet, his 
41  fuam ignorantiam, 	illis Streliziorurn 	pertinaciam ob..

" tendentibus,. omnium fidem fufpeetam habere, & novx 
41  inquifitioni cogitationes fuas admovere, coepit. 	Qui in 
" vicinis variis locis 	cuftoditi 	affervabantur 	rebelles, 	ii 
" omnet per quatuor militum pretorianorum regimina ad 

' ‘C  gurftionem novam . & • torturam retrahebantur. 	Be- 
" brafchentfko reduais career, tribunal fuit, & equuleus. 
" Nulla dies qurfitoribus vacua, fafta aut nefafta, omnes ad 
" torquendum idonei licitique vifi. 	Quot rei, tot knuttr ; 
0 quot qurfitores, tot carnifices. 	Princeps Feudor Ju- 
C6  rowiz Romadonowlki, quantAm cteteris feverior, tantum 

	

0 prxftabat inquirendi aptitudine. 	Ipfemet Magnus Dux, 
ti Qb cpriceptam in funs diffidentiam, inquifitoris officio 

	

41 4. 	 " flinaUS 
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At length a few * of the Strelitz, over, 

come by the &verity of the torments, or fe, - 
duced by hopes of pardon and the promife of 
promotion, confeffed that it was their,inten-
tion to fet fire to the fuburbs of Mofcow, 
to maffacre all foreigners, to ,banifh or affaf- 

, 
cc funaus eft. 	Ipfe interrogatoria ponebat, examinabat 
" reos, non confitentes urgebat, pertinacioris etiam filentii 
" Strclizios crudeli jubebat 	fubjici torturx, jam multa 
” faffi, de pluribus guxrebantiir, quos tormentorum, ex- 
" ceffus viribus, mente, et ipfis vix non fenfibus deftituit, 
cc medicorum 	indultria priftinis fuis 	viribus, per novos 
'" cruciatus denuo enervandis, cogebatur reftituere. Totus 
cc menfis 061ober reorum tergoribus per knuttas & ignes 
" excarnificandis infumebatur : nulla die a flagris aut flam- 
" mis fdre immunes, quam qua vel rota fraaos, ad fur- 
" cam a&os, vel fe-curi interemptos, vita ipfa reliquerat." 

And again, cc Inaudita fuit adhibitz torturm immanitas : 
" flagris fxviffuni: cmfi, ft pertinaciam filentii nondum ruin- 
" perent, faucia rcoruin tergora, fanic & tabo fluentia, igni 
" admovebantur, ut per lentam cutis & carnis morbofae  
" adullionem, acuti doldres ad ;ma aim,' &' extrema 
" fenfuum, cum atrociflimis cruciatibus defcenderent. 	Hxc 
" tormentorum viciffitudo una Sr alters vice reOtebatur. 
" Horrenda vifu & auditu tragcedia. 	Ultra triginta in 
" aperti campi planitie funeftiffimi collucebant ignes, ubi 
cc miff:1.6mi 	inquifiti 	cum 	ejulatu 	terribili torrebantur ; 
ic parte ex alia refonabant crudeliffimi flagrorum i6tus, ut 
" cx j nundi Mina terrx vicinia fxriflima hominum carni- 
C4 ficina faaa fit." 	Diarium Itineris in Morcoviam, &c. 
IN 162.  

* cc Qiorundam pertinacia demum vieta.", 	Korb. 
, 	 , finite 
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finate the principal nobility, to raife the tzar-
ovitch Alexey to the throne, and to appoint 
Sophia regent during his 	minority ; others 
declared 	that the 	ringleaders 	had 	adually 
drawn up a petition, which they intended to 
prefent to that princefs, praying her to accept 
the . adminiftration of affairs. 

Although none of the rebels charged Sophia 
with being acceffory to their infurre&ion, yet 
Peter was fo prejudiced againft her, that he 
put' to the torture one of her female attend- 
ants; 	and when no evidence of her guilt 
could be procured by that horrid expedient, 
he even repaired to the nunnery and examined 
her in perfon. 	The princefs, whofe high 
fpirit,  was fubdued by her misfortUnes, and 
worn out by a Jong confinement, could not 
refrain from weeping at the fight of her ob-., 
durate brother; and fhe even eittorted tears 
from Peter himfelf, though without melting 
his refentment*, 	But neither this, nor every 
other effort that was employed to convi& her, 
was attended with fuccefs; and the only proof 

* cc 'Ad monafterium Neo virginum difceilit tzarus, ut 
CC fororem fuam Sophiam, ditto monafterio inclufam, exa-
cc minaret; publice enim nuperi tumultus vulgo rea ha-
fc bebatur: primu,s utriufque introitus uberrimas amboraM 
is lacrymas exciviffe dicitur." 	Korb.  

of 
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of her carrying on a fecret correfpondence 
with the rebels was derived from the con-
feffion of a boy belonging to an officer of the 
Strelitz, who 	declared, that letters inclofed 
in loaves of bread had palled between Sophia 
and his mafter *. 	The latter, however, per- 
emptorily denied the fad even upon the rack ; 
and he was led to execution perfifting to the 
laft moment in this affeveration. 	The cafe 
feems to be, that the innovations of Peter 
created a confiderable number of malcon-
tents; that the introduction of the European 
difcipline, and the partiality which he thawed 
to the foreign regiments, inflamed the difaf-
fedion of the Strelitz to filch a degree as to 
account for their rebellion, without the ,fup-
pofition of any cabals on the part of Sophia ; 
that this princefs had long been the object of 
affection to all the enemies of Peter ; and was 
naturally the perfon to whom they would have 
copfigned the adminiftration of affairs,' if the 
revolt had been attended with fuccefs. 

Peter was fo 	greatly exafperated 1 tgainff 
Sophia, that he had once determined to put 
her to death; but, having changed his ,  refo-
lution, he compelled her to affume the veil,.  

• Gordon, Vol. I. p. 129, 130. 

4 	 In 
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In order to ftrike -her with terror, and to 
announce to the public that he thought her 
privy to the 	rebellion ; 	two 	hundred and 
thirty Strelitz were hanged within fight of 
the nunnery in which the was confined; and 
three of the ringleaders were fufpended upon 
a . gibbet erected clofe * to the window of . 
her apartment : they held in their hands pe-
titions fimilar to that which, according to the 
confeirion juff mentioned, was to have been 
prefented to Sophia, 

From this period hiftory is fluent in re-
lation to Sophia : the was confined under a 
ftri& guard in the monaftery until her death, 
which happened in the month of July, 1704. 
She was interred in the church of the con- 
vent ; 	the 	tomb 	is covered with a black 
cloth, and contains the following infcription : 
" A, M. 7212 (or 17.4 of the Chriftian sera) 
" on the third of July -, died Sophia Alexi- 

- 
* Gordon, p. 95-130. 
Korb, who faw them hanging, fays, 0  Tam prope ad 

0  ipfas Sophiani cubiculi feneftras, ut Sophia eofdem mama 
° facile poffet attingere." 

On this occafion above 	2000 Strelitz fuffered capital 
punifliment. 	Peter broke at the fame time the whole 
t)ody of Strelitz, and abolifhed their name, 
. O, S. the Li.th, N, S. 

,, efna, 
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.; efna, aged 46 years, nine months, and fix 
" days : 	her monaftick name was Sufanna. 
" She had been a nun five years, eight months, 
" and twelve days : fhe was buried the 4th 
" in this church, called the Image of Smo-.. 
" lentko. 	She was daughter of Alex,,17 Mi- 
64 chaclovitch, and of Maria Ilinitchna," &c, 

Although Peter always fufpeaed the in-
trigues of his finer, yet he never failed paying 
a juft 	tribute 	to her 	genius 	and 	abilities. 
44  What a pity," he was frequently heard to 
fay, " that the perfecuted me in my minority, 
" and that I cannot repofe any confidence 
" in her ! otherwife, when I am employed 
" abroad, the might govern at home *." 

One ftriking feature in Sophia's character, 
which I had no opportunity of mentioning 
while my inquiry was chiefly confined to her 
political condua, muft not be omitted in this • 
place. 	She deferves the veneration of pofte-. 

, 
* This anecdote, which I received from a Ruffian 

nobleman of great diftiation, is confirmed by the follow- 
ing paffage in Perry's State of Ruffia. 	" I IlLimember 
" that upon a certain occafion, when mention was made 
" of her [i. e. 	Sophia), the czar himfelf gave her this 
" chargter, that fhe was a princcfs endowed with ,all the 
" accomplifhments of body and mind to perfe6lion, had 
" it not been for her boundlefs ambition, and infatiable de- 
" fire of governing." 	Vol. I. p. 138. 

city 
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rity for the patronage which 11le afforded to 
perfons of genius and learning ; and for encou-
raging, by her own example, the introdudtion 
of polite literature into Ruffia, then plunged 
in the deepeft ignorance. 	At a period when 
there was no national theatre, and when the 
loweft buffooneries, under the name of mora—
lities, were the fole dramatic reprefentations 
even at court ; this elegant princefs trangated 
the Medecin nuzlgre lui of Moliere into her 
native tongue, and performed one of the cha- 
raders herfelf. 	She alfo compofed a tragedy, 
probably the .firft extant in the Ruffian lan-
guage ; and fhe compofed it at a time when 
the molt violent cabals were excited againft 
her miniftry, and when the molt weighty affairs 
feemed to engrofs her fole attention. 

TRAVELS 
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Departure from Mofcow.--tirrival at Tver. 
— Hiflory and 	f that town. —. ,dfcription 
Produelions f the neighbour/1v country.-- 

, ku,adrupeds.—Birds.—Fifh.—Defeription of 
the Sterlet.—Continuation of the journey.-- 
Toribok.—Viihnei-Voloihok.— Valdai hills 

lake. 	Bronitza. 	Wooden 	how and 	— 	— 	road, 
the firmed.—Further account of 	pealants.r— 

Veir cottages, manners, and cufloms.—Of the 
Yarnfhics, who fiirnfilo HI horjes.—Singing 

Ruffianse----On extremely common among the 
the fi<bjeel of their longs, &c. &c. 

f 
quitted Mofcow.  on the 14.th of W E 

September, and traverfed a gently 
riling country,- fome part of it open,. and 
the reft overfpread With forefts. 	We paired 
the night at the (mall village of Parlki, in a 
peafant's cottage,. as ufual, and changed hones 
the next . moriling at Klin; fituated upon the 
Seitra, a broad rivulet ; this village had been 

Vsm. II. 	N 	 lately 
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lately burnt, and the peafants were engaged 
in rebuilding their huts : near it we obferved 
a faw-pit, which, in this •country, was too 
curious an obje& no to attrat our notice. 
Beyond Savidof we 	roffed a fmall river, and 
foon afterwards reached 	the banks of the 
Volga, which we coafted to Gbrodna. 	The 
next morning the fprings of our carriage being 
ready to dart, and one of the wheels in a 
crazy Rate ; we fent it on (lowly, under the 
care of our fervanis, and hired for ourfelves 
the carts of the country; called kihitkas, which 
we filled with hay ; and arrived, after a confi-
derable degree of jolting, at Tver, which is 
magnificently fituated upon the elevated banks 
of the Volga. 

Tver .* owes its.  origin to Vlodirnir Georgi-
vitch, great-duke of Volodimir, who in 118z 
railed a finall fortrefs upon the point where 
tile Tvertza falls into the Volga ; in order to 

t
roted his territories againft the incurfions of 
he inhabitants of Novogorod. 	AfterWards, 

in 124o, the great-duke Yaroflaf Hi!  built 
another citadel upon the (pot now occupied 
by the prefent fortrefs, and laid the founda- 

. 
* See Hift. Geog. Befchreibung der Stadt Twer, &c. 

Journ. Pet. for November)  1780. 
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tion of a new town ; which foon increafed 
in population and wealth to fo great a degree, 
as to become the metropolis of an indepen-
dent fovereignty, called from the town the 
duchy of Tver. 	Yarollaf III. fon of Ya- 
roflaf II. and.. brother of Alexander Nevlki, 
received this duchy as his inheritance ; and 
tranfmitted the fucceffion to a long train of 
defcendants. 	The laft fovereign of this he-
reditary line was Michael Borifovitch; whof6 
filter Maria was married to the great-duke 
Ivan Vaffilievitch I. 	The harmony which 
had for Tome firrie fubfifted between thefe two 
neighbotiring princes was at first ftrengthened 
by this alliance : but in the courfe of a few .• 
years, either mutual jealoufies, or the ambi- 
tious Views of Ivan, produced an open rup-
ture; and in 1486 the latter befieged Tver 
with a large army. 	Michael, unable to 're-: 
lilt fo formidable an antagoniff, abandoned 
the town, and fled into Lithtiania, where he 

'died in extreme indigence. 	Upon his . re- 
treat the inhabitants. furrendered Tver to Ivan 
Vaffilievitch, who beftowed it and the duchy 
as a fief upon his eldeft fon Ivan; that prince 
dying in 14.90; the great-duke annexed the 
duchy to his other dominions in the form 

N a • 	 or 
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of a province, and it has never been again dif-' 
membered.  

Tver is divided into the old and new town : 
the former, fituated on the oppofite fide of 
the Volga, confifts almoft entirely of wooden 
cottages ; the latter, about fifteen years ago, 
was, a few buildings excepted, fcarcely fu-, 
perior ; but being, in 1763, deftroyed by a 
dreadful conflagration, it has rifen with luftre 
from its afhes. 	The emprefs was no fooner 
informed of this calamity, than fhe ordered a 
regular and beautiful plan of a new town to 
be sketched by an eminent architeet ; and en-
joined, that all the houfes fhould be re-con-
ftruCted in conformity to this model. . She 
rtifed, at her own expence, the governor's 
houfe ; the bifhop's palace ; 	the courts of 
juftice ; the new-exchange ; the prifon ; and 
feveral other public edifices : and oared to 
every perfon, who would engage to build an 
houfe with brick, a loan of 4.300 fOr twelve 
years without intereft. 	The money advanced 
by her majefty upon this occafion 	ounted 
to k.6o,000 ; and the has fence remitted one 
third of this fum. 	The ftreets, which are 
'road and long, iffue in a ftraight line from a 
fivare, or rather an odagon, in the center ;, 

, ; 	 the 
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the houfes of this octagon, and of the prin-
cipal ftreets, are of brick ftuccoed white, and 
form a very magnificent appearance. 	Part 
only of the new town; when we palled through 
it, was finned : when it is completed, it will 
confift of two odagons, with feveral ftreets 
leading to them, and interfe&ing each other 
at right angles ; and would be no inconfider-* 
able ornament to the moil opulent and civi-
lized country. 

There is an ecclefiaftical feminary at Tver, 
which is under the infpedion of the bithop, 
and admits 600 ftudents. 	In 1776 the em-
prefs, founded a fchool for the inftrution of 
200 burgherf' children : they are taught to 
read, write, and caft accounts ; and a few 
of them are .trained to handicraft trades. 	In 
June, 1779, an academy was alfo opened in' 
this town,, for the edUcation of the young 
nobility of the province, at the charge of the, 
fame imperial patronefs. 	It admits 120 ftik- 

.dents; 	who are inftruded in foreign 	lan- 
guages, arithmetic, 	geography, 	fortification, 
tactics, 	natural 	philofophy, 	mufic, 	riding, 
dancing*, &c. 

Ibid. 
Tver . N 3 
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Tver is a place of confiderable commerce ; 
and both the Volga and the Tvertza were 
covered with boats. 	It owes 	its 	principal 
trade to 	its 	advantageous 	fituation; 	being 
near the conflux of thofe two rivers, along 
which are conveyed all the goods and mer-
cliandize fent by water from Siberia and the 
fouthern provinces towards Petertburgh. 	. 

The Volga, the largeft river in Europe, 
riles in the foreft of Volkoniki, about the 
djAance. of eighty miles 	from 	Tver; and 
begins ' to be navigable a few 	miles above 
the town. , It is 	there 	about 	the 	breadth 
of the Thames at Henley, but exceedingly 
'hallow ; it is, however, confiderably increafed 
by the jundion of the Tverza; which is• 
broader, deeper, and more rapid. 	By means 
.of the Tverza, a communication is made be-
tween the Volga and the Neva, .or, in other 
words, between the Cafpian .and the Baltic; 
as will be 	explained in a 	future 	chapter. 
The number of barges which pafredThy the 
town in 1776 amounted to 2537 ; 	i•i' 1777 
to 2641 ; and the average number is generally 
computed at about 2550. 	The 	boats are 
flat-bottomed, 	on 	account of 	the frequent 
Thoals in the Volga, and other rivers which 

comp* ' 
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compote . this long inland navigation. 	They 
are conftru&ed with new planks, which fhrink 
and leave wide intervals, that are fometimes 
filled up with thin flips of wood cramped 
with iron, and not unfrequently flopped with.  
tow. 	The rudders of thefe veffels have a 
very fingular appearance : 	the 	handle is a 
tree about so feet long ; at the further end 
whereof is a pole which defcends perpendi-
cularly to the water, where it is fixed to a 
broad piece of timber, which floats upon the 
fbrface. 	The Pilot Hands upon a kind of 
fcaffold at the diftance of about 3o or 4o feet' 
from the ftern, and 	turns 	the rudder 	by 
means of its long handle. 	Thefe boats are 
only built for one voyage ; for, upon their 
arrival at Peterfburgh, they are taken to pieces 
and fold for fuel. 	 • 

I have already had occafion to mention the 
prodigious wafte of wood arifing from the 
prevailing cuftom of forming planks with the 
axe. 	This pra&ice, extremely detrimental to 
the forefts of the empire, was no leis ufual 
among the fhipwrighti than among the pea-. 
fants ; and the former, either from ignorance 
or prejudice, could only be reconciled to the 
de of the taw by the following expedient. 
Orders were iffued from government, 	that 
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each veffel, palling by Tver, in which there 
was one plank fallioned with the 'hatchet, 
fhould pay a fine . of 4.6. 	In confequence 
of this decree the officer, who was fent to . 
levy the fine, colleted the firit ,  year L'.6000.; 
the fecond 4.1500 ; the third ‘.Ioo ; and the 
fourth nothing. 	By this judicious regulation 
the ufe of the faw has been introduced among 
the Ruffian shipwrights ; and will probably 
in time recommend itfelf to the carpenters 
and peafants.  

The riling fpirit of commerce has added 
greatly, within there few years, to the wealth 
and population of the 	town. 	It contains 
at prefent at leafl 	10,000 fouls ; 	and the 
number of inhabitants in the government of 
Tver has increafed in a very furprizing de-
gree : a circumftance which chews the advan-
tages arifing from her' pretent majeity's new 
code of laws. 	Tver was the firm  province. 
of this empire which was newly modelled 
according to that code ; and it has already 
experienced the beneficial effeds of thefr ex- 
cellent regulations. 	 , 	.. 

Tver being a large town, we concluded 
that .we should find no difficulty in obtaining 
the neceffary repairs for our carriage, fo as to 
enable it to convey us, during two or ,three 

' 	days. 
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days at lead; without requiring any further 
affiftance. 	'Tufting, therefore, to the work- 
manfhip of a Ruffian fmith, we fet off about 
fix in the evening with the expectation of 
reaching, in about four hours, the next poft, 
where we purpofed to pafs the night ; but we 
had fcarcely proceeded ten miles, before we 
perceived that the wheel, 	inftead of being 
strengthened, had been weakened by the fmith's 
unfkilfulnefs, 	and feemed 	every inftant in 
danger of breaking. 	In this fituation we 
flopped ,at a fmall village ; where it was not 
poffible to procure any affiftance, not even a 
candle to fmear the wheel, which required a 
conitant fupply of greafe to prevent it from 
taking fire ; and as the next place in olir 
route, likely to afford a new wheel, was aboVe' 
fixty miles diftant, we thought it molt prudent 
to return to Tver. 	I readily confoled my- 
felf for this delay ; as it gave us an oppor-
tunity to pay more attention to the town and 

• its environs 	than our •tranfient flay had hi- 
therto permitted. 	We took' up our abode 
at the fame houfe we had j uft quitted : it 
was an inn kept by a German ; and was one 
of the new magnificent brick edifices lately 
erected ; but almoft totally without furniture 
or beds. 

On 
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On the following day we made an agreeable 
excurfion into the adjacent country : we firft 
croffed the Volga over a bridge of boats, and 
the .Tvertza over a raft ; and rode between. 
the banks of thole two beautiful rivers. 	We 
then left the Volga 	to 	purfue 	its courfe 
towards 	the • Cafpian 	Sea, watering, 	as 	it 
pafres, fome of the moll fertile provinces of 
Ruflia, and bathing the walls of Cafan and 
Aftracan ; and we made a circuit in the en-
virons of Tver : we frequently flopped to 
admire feveral delightful views of the new 
town proudly feated upon the sleep bank of 
the Volga, the country gently loping towards 
the river. 

Tver lies 	in 	the midfl of a large plain,. 
interfperfed here and there with gentle ac- 
clivities, which can hardly be called 	hills : 
the country produces • in 	great 	abundance 
wheat, rye, barley, oats, buck-wheat, hemp' 
and flax, 	and all forts 	of vegetable,s. 	Its•  
forefts yield oak, birch, alder;'poplar, moun- 
tain-afh, pines and firs, junipers, &c1.1 	The 
quadrupeds, which rove in the neighbouring 
country, are elks, bears, wolves, and foxes ; 
wild-goats, and hares ; alfo badgers, martens, 
weafels, ermines, ferrets, fquirrcls, and mar- 
mottes, &c. 	The principal birds obferved 

its 
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in this diftria are eagles and falcons, cranes, 
herons, fwans,. wild-geefe and 	ducks, 	par- 
tridges, quails, woodcocks and fnipes, black-
game ; alfo crows and ravens, magpies and . 
black-birds, fparrows and 	darlings, together 
with nightingales, linnets, larks and yellow- 
hammers. 	The fifh which are caught in 
the Volga are falmon, fterlet, tench, 	pike, 
perch, groundlings, gudgeons, and fometimes, 
but rarely, .fturgeon and beluga. 

The fterlet being a very uncommon fifh, 
tnd probably peculiar to the northern parts of 
the globe,' I am induced to give a dcfcrpition 
of it, t nd to enumerate the principal rivers of 
Ruffia in which it is found. 	The fterlet, 
the acipenfer ruthenus of Linnaeus, is a fpecies 
of fturgeon, highly efteemed for the flavour 
and delicacy of 	its 	flefh, 	and 	for 	its 	roe, 
from which the fined caviare is made. 	It 
is diftinguifhed from the other Burgeons by 
its inferior faze *, being feldom more than 

. Three t feet in length, and by its colour. 
The 

• . 

* This dcfcription is chiefly taken from Lepekin's Reife, 
in his account of the fithery of Sinbirfk upon the Volga, 
vol. II..p. 154.. 

f Mr. Pallas fays, that the fterlets of the Irtifh are, next 
0 thofe of the Oby, the largeft in Ruffia, being frequently 

4I Lieber 
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The top of the head and the back are of a 
yellowifh grey ; the fides of the body whitiih i 
and the belly white mixed with rofe-colour, 
efpecially towards the mouth and vent. 	The 
eyes are of a sky-blue, encircled with white. 
The fnout is long and pointed, compreffed 
and fluted. 	The mouth is tranfverfe with 
thick prominent lips, which it has the power 
of drawing inwards, with a beard, confifting 
of four 	fmall and 	foft 	cirrbi, 	or wattles. 
It has five rows of pointed bony imbricated 
fcales, one upon its back, two along its fides, 
and. two 	under its belly. 	The. row upon 
its back begins from the neck and reaches to 
the dorfal fin. 	Their number *, by which 
Linnaeus afce,rtains the fpecies, and fixes at ,  
I 5, varies from 	14. to 17. 	The two fide . 
rows begin frOm the upper angle of the gill-
covers, and reach to the middle of the tail: 
their form is flat in the middle, with dentated 

1 
" ueber anderthalb ellen long," or an ell and an 61f long. 
By an ell, I fuppofe, is meant an arfhime = 26 inches, and 
then the length of thefe will be 3 feet i inch. 	Seid Pallas' 
.R.cife, Part II. p. 446. 	Lepekin fays, that the flerlets of 
the Volga are feldom more than two feet in length. 

* Acipenfer Ruthenus cirris 4. fquamis dorfalibus is. 
Muf. Fred. I. p. .54. and Faun. Sue. 272.—In the Syff. 
Nat. p. 403, he defines it, Acipenfer ordinibus s. fquama.. , 
rum offearuni, intermedio ofliculis Is. 

. 	1 	 margins 
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margins turning towards the tail; their num- 
ber varies from 6o to 7o. 	The two rows, 
which lie under the belly, begin from the 
pedoral and reach towards the ventral fins : 
they are four-faded, much fmaller than thofe 
upon the back, and thicker than thofe on The 
fides. 	Beside there five rows, there are alfo 
force adipofe 	bony-fcales between the tail 
and the vent ; their number is invariably five. 
The reit of the akin is totally without fcales, 
but is extremely rough to the touch. 	It 
has, like moil other 	fifb, two pectoral fins, 
two ventral, one anal, one dorfal, and its tail 
is forked *. 	Many authors 	have 'erred in 
fuppofing this HI to be peculiar to .the Volga 
and the Cafpian Sea ; for they frequent many 
other rivers, lakes, 	and feas, of the. Ruffian 
empire. 	Muller informs, us, 	that they are 
caught 'in the Dnieper, 	and 	feveral rivers 
falling into 	the 	Frozen, Ocean, 	particularly 
the Lena t. 	Lange airerts, that they are 
found in the Yenifei; Pallas defcribes them 

* The, reader will find an engraving of the {tenet in the 
Mufeum Fred, I. of Linnmus, in Le Bruyn's Travels, 
vol. I. p. 89; and in Lepekin's Reife, Tab. 9; 

•t S. R. G.IX. p.4. Haygold's Rufsland, vol. II. p. 416. 
Pallas Reife, p, I, p. 284.. P. IL p. 446. ' Georg' Reife, 
vol. I. p. 177. 

as 
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as inhabiting the 	Irtifh, Oby, 	and Yaik ; 
Georgi mentions them among the HI of the 

and lake Baikal, 	fometimes in the Angara.— 
We learn from Linnxus, that by order of 
Frederic I. king of Sweden, fome live fterlets, 
procured from Ruffia, were thrown into the 
lake Mxler, where they propagated*. 	They 
have been fometimes caught in the Gulf of 
Finland, and even in the Baltic ; yet they are 
fuppofed not to have been natives of thofe 
feas, but bray fifh, which efcaped from fome 
veirels that were (lathed to pieces in palling 
the falls of the river Malta t.  
• Sept. 19. 	Having obtained the valuable 
acquifition of a new\vheel, we proceeded on 
our journey in the afternoon ; and were enabled 
to reach, before the dole of the evening, 
Torthok, which is fituated upon the banks of 

* Habitat in lacu 	Mxlero, quern potentillimus Rex 
Suecim Fredericus I. ex Ruffia allatum in hoc lacu plan- 
taxi curavit. 	Faun. Sue. No. 272. 

-1- Bruce relates, in his Memoirs, 	that 	fome veffels 
" doing for Peterlburgh with live fifh, called Sterlit, in 
" pairing the falls of Ladoga were beat to pieces, by which 
" accident the fifh regained their liberty; and fome pf.  them . 
" were afterwards taken at Cronfladt, and one catched at 
" Stockholm, which were confidered as great curiofities, 
0  as none of them had ever been ken in thofc feas before." 
P. 112. 

the- 
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the Tvertza. 	It is a large ftraggling place, 
confifting chiefly of wooden buildings, inter-
mixed with a few public ftruEtures and houfes 
of brick, lately ere wed at the expence of the 
emprefs. 

Although Torihok was only forty miles 
diftant from Tver, we efteemed it a fortunate 
circumflance that, during _that fpace, no ac- 
cident had happened to our carriage. 	But 
we were not fo fuccefsful on the enfuing day : 
for the axle-tree breaking about fix miles from 
Vidropulk, we walked to that village;  and 
having procured a temporary axle-tree to fup-
port our infirm vehicle, we again proceeded 
in kibitkas as far 	as 	Vifhnei-Vololhok ; 	a 
place remarkable for the canal, which, by 
uniting the Tvertza and the Malta, connects , 
the inland navigation between the Cafpian and 
the Baltic.„ 

Viihnei-Volofhok, one of the imperial vil-
lages enfranchifed by the emprefs, and en-
dowed with confiderable privileges, has already 
reaped many benefits from its new immunities. 
The inhabitants, railed from the fituation of 
(laves to that of freemen, feem to have fhaken 
off their former indolence, and to have caught 
a new fpirit of emulation and indultry : they 

.lave turned their attention to trade; and are 
awakened 
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awakened to a fenfe of the commercial ad.,. 
vantages poffefred by the place of their abode. 
The town is divided into regular ftreets ; and 
is ' already provided with a large 	range of 
chops and - warehoufes, which line each fide 
of the canal. 	All the buildings are of wood, 

'excepting the court of juftice erected at the 
charge of the emprefs, and four brick houfes 
belonging to a rich burgher. 	During our 
ftay at Viihnei-Volofhok, we did not fail to 
examine, with great attention, every part , of 
the celebrated canal, of which an account will 
be given in a future chapter *. 

Having 	procured .a 	new 	axle-tree, 	we 
quitted, on the 2 ift, Viihnei-Volofhok, crof. 
fed the river Shlina ; and continued along a 
timber road, carried over extenfive morailes, 
and abounding with innumerable (mall bridges, 
without railing, and molly in a Mattered 
ftate. 	I obferved Teveral villages, as well as 
fields and gardens, furrounded with: 'wooden 
Palifadoes, about twelve feet 'in height, which 
prefented a 	piaurefque 	appearande. 	The 
cuftom of encircling villages in this country 
with . ftakes is.  very antient : 	for .among the 
earlier laws of Ruffia we find one ' which 

* On the inland navigation of Ruffia, in the next 
. 	.., 

volume. 	 ,  
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enjoins ' the peafants, 	under pain• of the 
knoot, to furround the 	towns and villages 
with palifadoes. 	Thefe enclofures were pro- 
bably intended as a kind of defence againI 
the defultoiy incurfions of the Tartar hordes 
before the invention of gunpowder; and the 
pradice has been preferved, though no, longer 
of ufe, among a people remarkably tenacious 
of old ufages. 

The country tvai for ,tome way almoft a 
continued bog, covered with &reit ; and the 
villages were built upon eminences of fand 
rifing out of the morafs. 	We paired the 
night at Kholiloff, • a fmall 	village, which 
had' alfo lately been confirmed by fire. 	Thefe 
repeated conflagrations will by no means ap-
pear a matter of wonder, when it is confidered, 
that the cottages are built with wood) and 
that the, greateft part of the peafanti, 	like 
thofe in Poland, ufe, inftead of candles, long 
flips of lighted deal, which they carry about 
the houfe, and even into hay-lofts, without 
the leaft precaution. 	The next morning, the 
bad roads having chattered our new wheel, 
which was aukwardly put together, and began 
already to difcover fymptoms of premature 

* Haygold, vol. I. p. 357. 	• 

voL, IL 	0 	 decay, 
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decay, we flopped to repair : but the repairs 
were as treacherous as the original fabric ; 
for, before the end of the ftage, it again came 
to pieces, and we were again delayed, fome 
hours at Yedrovo before we could venture to 
continue our journey ; but we now. thought 
ourfelves bleffed with the affiftance of a very 
mafterly mechanic, as his workmanfhip lafted 
to Zimagor, a fmall village, prettily -fituated 
upon the borders of the lake Valdai. 	The 
country around Valdai.  is the moft agreeable 
and diverfified, which we had traverfed fince 
our departure from Mofcow. 	It rifes agree- 
ably into a variety of gentle eminences ; and 
abounds with beautiful lakes, prettily fprinkled 
with .woody illands, 	and ikirted with foreft, 
corn-fields, 	and .paftures. 	The 	largeft of 
thefe lakes is called Valdai, 	and feemed to 
be about twenty miles in circumference : in 
the middle is an island containing a convent, 
which rifes with its numerous fpire 	among 
clutters of furrounding trees. 	Vidal; which 
gives its name to the lake, and to the .range 
of hills in the midft of which it is fituated, 
contains 	feveral 	new brick- buildings,; 	and 
even the wooden houfes are more decorated 
than 	the generality of Ruffian cottages : 	it 
lies upon an agreeable slope, and commands a 

. 	. 	 ,pleafant 
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pleafant view of the lake. 	The Valdai hills, 
though of .  no confiderable elevation, 	are the 
higheft in' this part of the country i and fe- . 
parate the waters which flow towards the 
Cafpian from thole which take their courfe 
towards the Baltic. 	From their foot, there 
was no longer a beautiful diverfity of hills 
and- dales, 	enlivened with 	lakes ; 	but the 
country prefented, 	for a confiderable way, 
an uniform flat, with a waft extent of mo-
rafs. 

On the 24th, in the afternoon, we arrived 
in good time at Bronitza, a village upon the 
Malta,• within twenty miles . of Novogorod. 
We took up our abode for the night in the 
houfe of a Ruffian prieft, which in no wife 
differed from the other buildings either ill . 

lize or goodnefs. 	It was very clean, how- 
ever, and comfortable ; having a chimney, 
and being provided with a large plenty of 
wooden and earthen 	utenfils. 	The prieft, 

, not being attired in his clerical habits, was 
dreffed like the peafants ; and was -only diftin- 
guithed from them .by his hair, which lila' ng 
logfe over 	his 	'boulders to a confiderable 
length. 	He, his wife, and the reft of the, 
family, were bufily employed in extra&ing 
the roe from large quantities of fith, which 

0 z 	 are 
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are caught in the Malta, and with which an 
excellent caviare is prepared. 	Having ob- 
tained from our landlady fome of the choiceft 
of thefe fifh, and having procured in the vil- 
lage, by means of our fervant, a brace of 
ptarmigans, a bird of the partridge fpecies ; 
we fauntered out, while fupper was preparing, 
towards a neighbouring hill, which ftrongly 
attracted our attention. 

About two miles from the village, in the 
middle of a vaft plain, rites, in a circular 'form, 
an infulated hill compofed of land and clay; 
the lower.  part, 	and upwards, to about half 
its height, is thickly ftrewed with detached 
pieces of red and grey granite, fimilar to many 
others which appear about the adjacent coun- 
try. 	I meafured one of thefe mafres, and 
found it to be twelve feet broad, eight thick, 
and five above the furface of the ground', but 
how deep it was buried I could not afcertain. 
Naturalifis greatly differ concerning tl. 	origin 
of thefe granitical mires, and' by what means 
they were thus diffufed .over the facd I of the 
earth. 	Some 	conjecture, 	that 	they 	were 
brought and left there by the waters ; , others 
fuppofe them to have originally made parts of 
the primitive rocks which exifted 'in many 
places of the globe, and which by lapfe of 

I 	 . 	time, 
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time, 	or 	by 	violent 	convulfions, 	having 
crumbled or been• brokeh to pieces, have left 
every where thefe vat fragments as month, 
ments of their prior exiftence *. 

Upon the fummit of this hill Hands a brick 
white-wafhed church, which is .a pleating 
objet} 	from. the 	adjacent grounds. 	From 
its top we had a very fingular and extenfiW 
profpea. 	Immediately at its foot the court,. 
try, for three or four miles, is fomewhat open, 
and divided into large enclofures of pafture 

, and corn. 	Towards the fouth rife the Valdai 
hills, 	ikirting 	an 	immenfe 	plain, 	which 
ftretches towards the north, eall, and weft, 
as far as the eye can reach ; a vaft expanfe 
without a fingle hillock • to obftrua the view 
it feemed little more than an endlefs forth, 
dotted with a few folitary wooden villages, 
which appeared fo many points in a bound- 
lefs defert. 	Beyond, at a great diffance, we 
obferved . the fpires of Novogorod, and the 
lake Ilmen fcarcply, difernible through the. 
thick gloom of the trees. 

* See fome curious cOnjeaures upon 	thefe granite 
(tones of Bronitza, 	in 	Pallas's Travels; and 	alto in 
Hiftoire des Decouvertes dans plufteurs contras de 4a 
Ruffle, &c. Vol. I. p. 42, &c. 	. 	- 
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The forwardnefs of the harveft in this nor, 
them climate has. Men • already mentioned * z 
it had been fome tine taken in, and the new 
corn was already fpringing up in many places, 
The corn 	remains, 	during 	winter, 	buried 
under the fnow ; at the melting of which, 
in fpring, it (hoots up fpeedily in thefe coun-
tries, where vegetation, upon the returning 
warmth of the feafon, is very quick in all 
its operations. 	But as the fhortnefs of the 
fummer does not always allow the grain time 
to ripen, the peafants ufe the following method, 
of drying it. 	They raife a wooden building„ 
without windows, and with only a final' door, 
fomewhat fimilar to the filen of their dom-
mon cottages : under this ftrudure is a large 
cavity, in which, a fire being made, the new- 

. cut corn, in the ear, is laid upon the floor 
and dried ; it is then hung upon frames in 
the open air, and afterwards threfhed. 

In this part of our journey, we paired by 1 	i tumberlefs herds of oxen, moving towards 
Peterfburgh for the • fupply of  that cp' pital, 
Moft of them had been brought from the 
Ukraine, the neareft part of which country 
is diftant Boo miles 	from 	the metropolis, 

• 111  Vol. 1. p. 333. 
During 
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During this long progrefs the drivers feldom 
enter any houfe ; they flop to feed their cattle 
upon the flips of pafture which 'lie on each 
fide of the road ; and they theinfelves have 
no other covering in bad weather but what is 
afforded.  by the foliage of the trees. 	In the 
evening the 11111 filence of the• country was 
interrupted by the occafional lowing of the 
oxen, and the carols of the drivers ; while 
„the folitary gloom of the ibreil was enlivened 
by the glare of numerous fires, furrounded by 
different - groups of herdfmen iii various atti-
tudes : fome were fitting round the flame, 
fome tinployed in .dreffing their provifions; 
and others fleeping upon the bare ground. 
They refembled, in their drefs and manners, a 
rambling horde of Tartars. •  

The route from Mofcow to Peterfburgh 
is continued during a fpace of soo miles, 
almoft in a firaight line cut 	through the . 
foreft, and is extremely tedious : on each fide . 
the trees are cleared away to the breadth of 
forty or fifty paces ; and the whole way.  lies 
chiefly through endlefs trans of wood, only 
broken by villages, , round which, to a fmall 
diftance, 	the 	grounds are open and culti- 
vated. 	 • 

Oa. 	 The 
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. 	The road is of an equal breadth, and 	is 
formed in the following manner : 	trunks * 
of trees are laid tranfverfely in rows parallel 
to each other, and are bound down in the 
center, and at each extremity, by long poles, 
or beams, 	faftened 	into 	the 	ground with 
wooden pegs ; thefe trunks are covered with 
layers of boughs, and the whole is ftrewed 
over with find or earth. 	When the road 
is new, it is remarkably good ;• but as the 
trunks decay or fink into the ground ; 	and 
as the land or earth.is worn away or waffled 
off by the rain, as is frequently the cafe for 

•:Iiiveral miles together, 	it is broken ilito in-.. 
nu?nerable holes ; and the jolting of the car-
riage over the bare timber can . better 'be con- 

* Mr. Hanway makes the following curious calculation 
of the number of trees employed to make a road of iso 
verits, or too miles. 	" Allowing one tree with another 
" to be 9 inches diameter, and the length 23 feet, and fup- 
" poling the foundation and fides to be only half fo many 
" more as the bridge is .compofed of, and the road to be 
a 46 feet wide, here • is an expence of 2,100,000 trees." 
Hanway's•Travels, vol. I. p. 92. • 	 1! 

If we extend this calculation over the whole. extent of 
the Ruffian empire, reaching 4000 miles in length, and take 
in the different crofs-roads?  the expence of wood muff be 
amazing; but the forefts are alfo boundlefs and inexhaufli- 
bk. 	 . 
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ceivcd than defcribed. 	In 	many places the.  
road may be confidered as little elfe than a 
perpetual fucceffion of ridges ; and the motion 
of the carriage a continual concuffion, 	and 
much greater than I ever experienced over the 
rougheft pavement.  

The villages which occafionally line this 
route are extremely fimilar to each •other ; 
they ufually confift of a fingle 	fireet, with 
wooden cottages ;  a few only being diftin- 
guilhed by brick houfes. 	The cottages in 
thefe parts 	are far fuperior to thofe we ob- 
ferved between Tolitzin and Mofcow : 	they 
Teemed; indeed, well fuitedt6 a rigorous cli-
mate; and although confiraaed in the rudeft 
and moft artlefs manner, Zare very comfort- 
able habitations. 	The fate of each building 
is an oblong fquare, which furrounds an open 
area, 	and, 	being 	inclofed within 	an high 
wooden wall, with a penthoufe roof, looks on 
the outfide like a  largebarn. 	In one angle •  

of this inclofure Hands 	the houfe, fronting 
the ftreet of the village, with the flair-cafe on 
the outfide, and the door opening underneath 
the penthoufe roof: it contains one, or at moft 
two rooms. 

I have frequently had ocafion to obferve, 
that 	beds 	are 	by no 	means ufual in this, 

country; 
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country; infdmuch that, 	in all the cottages 
I entered in Ruffia, I only obfervecl two, each 
of which contained two women at different 
ends 	with • their clothes 	on. 	The 	family 
slept generally upon 	the 	benches, 	on ,the 
ground, 	or 	over 	the 	ftove *; occafionally 
men, women, 	and children, 	promifeuouily, 
without any difcrimination of fex or condition, 
and frequently almoft in a Bate .pf : nature. 
In fome cottages I obferved a kitit1,4_fhelf, 
about fix or feven feet from the kroudd, car, 
tied from one end of the room to the other; 
to 	which 	were 	faftened 	feveral 	tra.nfverfe 
planks, and upon thefe fome of the family 
dept with their .head§ and feet occafionally 
hanging down, 	and appearing to us, whee 
were not accuftomed to fudi places of repofe, 
as if they were 404. the' point of falling to 
the ground. 	The number of perfor,ls. thus 
crowded into a finall fpace, and which fome, 
times amounted to twenty, added to the 1 heat 
of the ftove, rendered the room intolerably 
warm; 	and 	produced 	a '‘fuffocating l inell, 
which nothing but ufe enabled us to fupport, 
This inconvenience was Hill more difagree- 

* The Rove is a kind of brick oven ; it occupies alinolt 
a quarter of the room, and is flat at top. 

7 	 . able 
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able in,thofe cottages which were not provided 
with chimnies, where the fmoke, beirig con-
fined in the room, loaded the atmofphere with , 
additional impurities. 	If we opened the lat- 
tices during the night, in order to relieve us 
from this oppreffion by the admiffion of frefh` 
air ; fuch an influx of cold wind rufhed into ' 
the room, that we preferred the heat and 
effluvia 	to, the keennefs of thefe northern 
blafts. 
• In the midft of every room hangs from the 
cieling a veffel 'of holy water, 	and a lamp, 
'Which is lighted only on particular occafions. 
Everihoufe is provided with a picture of fome 
faint coarfely daubed upon wood, which fre-
quently refembles more a Calmuc idol,_ than 
the reprefentation of a human head : to this 
the people pay the higheft marks of venera- 
tion. 	.All the members of the family, 	the 
mtnnent 'they rofe in the mOraiing, and be- • 
fore they retired to fleep in the evening, never 
omitted ftanding before the faint : they croffed 
themfelves during feveral minutes upon the 
fides and on the forehead; bowed very low ; 
and fometimes even proftrated themfelves on 
the ground. 	Every peafant alfo, upon enter- 
jng 

 
the room, always paid .his obeifince to 

this 
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this objea of worfhip,. before he addreffed 
himfelf to the family. 

The peafants, in their common intercourfe, 
are remarkably polite to each other : they take 
off their cap at meeting ; bow ceremonioufly 
and frequently ; and ufually exchange 'a falute. 
They accompany their ordinary difcourfe with 
much anion and innumerable geftures i and 
are exceedingly fervile in their expreffions of 
deference to their fuperiors : in accolling a per., 
fan of confequence, they proftrate themfelves ; 
and even touch the ground with their heads, 
We were often ftruck at receiving this kind 
of eaftern homage, not only froth. beggars, 
but frequently from children, and occafionally 
from fome of the peafants themfelves.' 

In the appearance of the common people, 
nothing furprifed us more than the enormous 
thicknefs of their legs, which we at firft con-
ceived to be their real dimenfions ; Until we 
were undeceived by the frequent exhibition 
of their bare feet, and by being admitted to 
their toilets without the leaft ceremony.. The 
bulk, which created our aftonithmentJ1 pro-
ceeded from the vaft quantity of coverings 
with which they twaddle their legs, ;in furn- 
mer as well as in winter, 	Befide one' qt•' two 
pair of thick worfted iftockingst  they envelop 

. 	 , 	their 
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their legs . with wrappers of coarfe flannel or 
cloth, feveral feet in length ; and mover thefe 
they frequently draw a pair of boots, fo large 
as to receive their bulky contents with the 
utmoft facility. 

The peafants are well clothed ; comfort-
ably lodged ; and feem to enjoy plenty of 
wholefome 	food. 	Their _ rye-bread, ' whole 
blacknefs' at firm difgufts the eye, and whole ' 
,fournefs . the 	talk, 	of a 	delicate 	traveller, 
.agrees very well with the appetite : as I be-
came reconciled to it from ufe, I found it 
at all times no unpleafant morfel, and, when 
feafoned with hunger, it was quite delicious 
they render this bread more palatable by ftuffing 
it with onions and groats, carrots, or green corn, 
and feafoning it with Tweet oil. 	The other 	. 
articles of their food I have enumerated, on a 
former pccafion * , in addition to which 	I 	' 
fhall only obferve, that mufhrooms are fo ex-
ceedingly common in thefe regions, as to form 
a very effential part of their provifion. 	I fel- 
dom entered a *cottage without feeing great 
abundance of them ; and in patting through 
the markets, 	I was often ationithed at the 
prodigious quantity expofed for 	fale : 	their 
variety was no lefs remarkable than their num- 

? vol. I. p. 338. 
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, 	.. 
ber ; they were ' of many Colours, 	amongit 
which r. particularly noticed 	white, 	black, 
brown, yellow, green, and pink.. The com-
mon drink of the peafants is quafs, a fer- 
mented liquor, 	fornewhat 	like 	fweet-wort, 
made by pouring warm water on rye or bar-
ley-meal ; and deemed an excellent antifcor,  • 
butic. 	They are extremely fond of whiiky, 
a fpirituous liquor diftilled.  from malt ; which 
the pooreft can occafionally command, and 
which their • inclination often leads them to 

' 	• ufe to great excefs. 	 , , . . 
The backwardnefs of the Ruffian peafants • 

in all the mechanical arts, when compared 
With thofe of the other nations of Europe, 
is vifible 	to 	the mQft fuperficial 	obferver. 
As we approached, indeed, towards Peter& 
burgh, and nearer the civilized parts of Eu-
rope ; we could not fail to 'remark, that the 
villagers were better furniihed with the con-
veniences of life, and fomewhat further ad-
vanced in the knowledge df • •the nOeffary 
arts, than thole. who fell under our notice be- 
iween Tolitzin and 'Mofcow. 	The I Planks 
were lefs frequently hewn with the axe; and 
law-pits, which we had long confidered as 
obje&s of curiofity, oftener. 	occurred :" the 
cottages were more fpacious and convenient, 

provided 
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provided with larger windows, and generally 
had chimnies ; 	they were alfo more amply 
stored with 	houfhold 	furniture, 	and 	with 
wooden, and fometimes even earthen utenfils. 
Still, however, 	their progrcfs 	towards civi- 
lization 	is very inconfiderable ; 	and 	many 
inftances of.  the groffeft barbarifm fell under 
our obfervation. 

Thofe peafants who furnifh poft horfes are 
Called yamfhics, and enjoy Tome peculiar pri- 
vileges. 	They are obliged to fupply all cou- 
riers and travellers at a molt moderate price, 
in the deareft parts at i 1 d. and in many other 
parts at i d. per verft * for each horfe ; and, 
in compenfation, they are exempted from the 
payment of the poll-tax, and from being en-
lifted as foldiers : notwithftanding there im-
munities, the price they receive for their horfes 
is fo insoofiderable, that they frequently pro- 
duce theni with the greateft reluctance. 	The 
inftant g traveller demands a fupply of frefh 
horfes, the yamfhics affemble in crowds, and 
frequently wrangle and quarrel to fuch a de, 
gree, as to afford amufement to a perfon who 
is not impatient to depart.- 	Their fquabbles 
and difputes upon this occafion are fo remark- 

* Three quarters of a mile. 
able, 
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able, as 	to have 	ftruck all travellers who 
have given any account of this country. Chan-
celer, the firft Englifhman who landed at 
Archangel, and went front thence to Mof-
cow, could not fail to obferve this circum-
fiance, which equally prevailed at that period 
as at prefent *. 	44  Expreffe commandment 
44  was 	given) 	that 	poft-horfes 	should 	bee 
cir gotten for him, and the reft of his corn- 
" pany, without,  any money. 	Which thing 
44  was, of ail the Ruffes in the reft of their 
" journey, fo willingly done, that they began 
44  to quarrel, yea, and to fight alto, in ftriv- 
" ing and contending which of then fhould 
46  put their poft-horfe's to the fledde." 

In this defcription, lioweyer, Chanceler has 
made a ludicrous miftake ; for the obje& of 
their fquabbles was not to obtain, 	but to 
decline, the honour of furnifhing him. with 
horfes. 	The fame fcene is frequently renewed 
at prefent ; 	as I have occafionally obferved 
that an hour's 	unremitted 	altercati4 pro- 
duced no effea, and that the poft-mafter was 
at length obliged to compel the yaniihics to . 
fettle the intricate conteft by drawing lots. 
Indeed, .as I have before remarked t; iit is 

a flaclduyes VOyages)  Vol. I. p. 247. 	f P. 69, 70. 
abfolutely 
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abfolutely neceffary for any foreigner, who ,,, wilhes to travel with expedition, not only to 
,be provided with a pairport, but alto to be 
accompanied with . a 	Ruffian foldier. 	The 
latter, immediately upon hls 	arrival at the 
poft-houfe, inftead of attending to the argu- 
• ments of the peafants, or waiting for the flow. 
mediation of the poft-mafter, fummarily de-
rides the bufinefs by the powerful interpofition 
of his cudgel. 	The boors, quickly "kneed by 
this dumb mode of argumentation *, find no dif-
ficulty in adjufting their pretenfions, and the 
honks amnoft inftantly make 	their app.ear- 
ance, 	' 	 • 

In our, route through Ruffia I was greatly 
furprifed at the propenfity of the natives to 
_tinging. 	Even the peafants who aded in the 
capacity of coachmen and poftilions, - were no 
fooner mounted than they began to warble an 
air, and continued it, without the leaft inter- 
rniffion, 	for 	feveral hours, 	But what 	iti,11 
more aftonifhed me was, that they performed 
occafionally in parts ; and . I have frequently 
obferved them engaged in a kind of mufical 
dialogue, 	making 	reciprocal 	queftions 	and 
refponfes, as if they were chanting (if 1,!. may 

* Argunientum baculinum. 

VOL. II. 	P 	 19 • 
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fo exprefs myfelf) their ordinary converfation. 
The poftilions ling, as I have juft obferved, 
from the beginning to the end of a Itage ; the 
foldiers ling continually during their march ; 
*the countrymen jitzg during the molt labori-
ous' occupations ; the public-houfes re-echo 
with their caralg;  and in a {till evening I have 
frequently heard the air vibrate with the notes 
from the furrounding villages. 

An ingenious author*, 	long 	refident 	in 
Ruffia, and who has turned his attention to 
the Rudy of the national mufic, gives the 
following information upon this. curious fub- 
jet. 	The general mufic that prevails 'among 
the common people in Ruffia, from the Duna 
to' the Amoor and the Frozen. Ocean, coniiits 
in one fpecies of fimple melody, which ad-
mits of infinite variation, according to the 
ability of the finger, or the cutiom of the fe-
veral provinces in this extenfive empire. ' The 
words of the fongs are moftly in profc, and 
often extempore, according to the imniediate 
invention or recolle&ion of the finger i per-
haps an antient legend ; the hiftory of an enor-
mous giant ; a declaration of love ; a dialogue 

ot • 
* Stachlin. 	See his Nachrickhten von der Mtitik in 

Rufsland, in Haygold'g Beylagen; Vol. Il. p. 6o to 65 ; 
where fpeciincns of this air arc given. 
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between a lover and his mittrefs ; a murder; 
1. or the defcription of a beautiful girl : fome-

times they are merely letters and fyllables 
taken from fome old accidence, 	metrically 
arranged, but feldom in rhyme, and adapted 
to this general air. 	Thefe latter words are 
chiefly ufed by mothers in finging to their 
children ; while the boors, at the fame time, 

' perform 	their 	national 	dance to the fame 
tune, accompanied with inifrumental mufic. 
I have been alfo informed, that the fubje& 
of the fong frequently alludes to the former 
adventures of the finger, or to his prefent 
fituation; and that the peafants adapt the 
topics of their common difcourfe, and their 
difputes with each other, to this general air : 
which, altogether, forms an extraordinary ef-
feet ; and led me to conjeaure, as I have be-
fore expreffed myfelf, that they chanted their 
ordinary converfation. 

. 
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CHAP. 	II. 

antiquity, power, grandeur, Novogorod.—Its 	 in— 
dependence, decline, 	 downfal.— fubjeaion, and 

. Its 	(late. St. Sophia.— prcjent 	---Cathedral of 
Early 'introduction 	into Ruffia.— of painting 
Price 	 Novogorod.—Incidents of provi tons at 
of the Tourney to Peterfburgh. 

AT Bronitza we croffed the Mafia upon 
a raft compofed of feven or eight trees 

rudely joined together, 	and which fcarcely 
afforded room for the carriage and two horfes. 
We then continued our route, through a level 
country, to the banks of the Volkovetz, or 
little Volkof, which we paffed in a ferry ; 
and, after mounting a gentle rife, defcended 
into the open marfhy plain of paibire, which 
reaches, without interruption, to *the-Walls of 
Novogorod : 	that place, at a (mall ditiance, 
exhibited a moft magnificent appearance; and, 
if we might judge from the great number of 
churches and convents, which on every fide 
prefented theriafelves to our view, announced 
our approach to a confiderable city ; but upon 
our entrance our expethtions were by no 
means realized. . . 

No 
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No' place ever filled me with more melan-
choly ideas of fallen grandeur, than the town 
of Novogorod. 	It is one of the molt antient 
cities in Ruffia ; and was formerly called Great 
Novogorod, to diftinguith it from other Ruf- 
fian towns of a fimilar appellation*. 	Neftor, 
the earlieft of the Ruffian hittorians, informs 
us that it was built at the ' fame time with 
Kiof, in 'the middle of the fifth century, . by 
a Sclavonian horde, who, according to Pro-
copius, gilled from the banks of the Volga. 
Its antiquity is clearly proved by a pafrage in 
the Gothic hiftorian, jomandes ; in which it 
is called Civitas Nova, or New Town t. 
We have little infight into its hifiory before 
the ninth century, when Ruric, the firft great-
duke of Ruffia, reduced it, and. made it the 
metropolis of his vaft dominions. 	The year• 
fubrequent to his death, which happened in 
879, the feat of government was removed, 
under his fon Igor then an infant, to Kiof; 
4nd Novogorod continued, for above a cen-
tury, under the jurifdidion of governors no- 

• Nifhnei Novogorod, and Noviagorod Severfkoi. 
t Sclavini a Civitate Nova et Sclavino Rumuhenfe, et 

lacu qui appellatur.Mufianus,&c. . The lake is the Ilmen ; 
and the Civitas Nova, Novogorod. 	S. R. G. Vol. V. 

p. 3934 
• T3 	mina ed 
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minated by the great-dukes. 	At length, in 
97o, Svatoflaf, the fon of Igor, created his 
third fon Vladimir duke, of Novogorod : the 
latter,• fucceeding his father in the throne 'of 
Ruffia, ceded the town to his fon Yaroflaf; 
who, in 1036, 'granted to the inhabitants very 
confiderable privileges, that laid the foundation 
of that extraordinary degree of libeety which 
they afterwards 	gradually obtained, 	From 
this period Novogorod was for a long time 
governed by its own dukes : thefe fovereigns- 
were at firft fubordinate 	to the great-dukes, 
who refided at Kiof and Volodimir ; but after-
wards, as the town increafed in population 
and wealth, they gradually ufurped an abfo-
lute independency*. 

But while they thus fhook off the yoke of 
a diftant lord, they were unable to maintain 
their authority over their, own fubjeas. 	Al- 
though the fucceffion continued in the fame 
family ; yet, as the dukes were eleaed , by the 
inhabitants, they gradually bartered away, as 
the price of their nomination, all their molt 
valuable prerogatives. 	They were 	alto' fo 
frequently depofed, that, for near two centu-
ries, the lift of the dukes refembles more a 

* S. R. G. Vol. V. p. 397. 
calendar 
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calendar of annual magiftrates, than a regular 

- line of hereditary princes : and, in effet, No- 
vogorod was a republic under the jurifdidion 
of a nominal fovereign. 	The privileges en- 
joyal by the inhabitants, however unfavolir-
able to the power of the dukes, proved ex-
tremely beneficial to the real interefts of the 
town : it became the great mart of trade be-
tween Ruilia and. the Hanfeatic cities; and 
made the molt rapid advances in opulence 
and population. 	At this period its dominions 
were fo extenfive *, its power fo great, and its 
fituation fo impregnable, as to give, rife .to a 
proverb, ku,is contra Deos et Magnus Novogar-
dian? ? ".Who can refit the Gods and Great 
" Novogorod 1" 

It continued in this flourifbing mate until 
the middle of the 15th century, when the 
great-dukes of Ituffiai whole anceftors had 
reigned over this town, and who ftill •retainecl .  
the title of dukes of Noyogorod, having tranf-
ferred their refidence from Kiof to Voloditnir, 
and afterwards to Mokow, laid claim to its 
feudal fovereignty; a demand which the in- 

* Its territory extended to the north as far as the fron-
tiers of Livonia and Finland, and comprifed great part of 
the province of Archangel, and a large chili-la beyond 
the north-vreftern limits of Siberia. 

P 4 	 habitants 
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habitants fometiines evaded by compofition, 
fometimes by refiftance, but were fometimes 
compelled to acknowledge. 	At length, 	in 
1471, Ivan Vaffilievitch 1, having fecured his 
dominions against the inroads of the Tartars, 
and having extended his empire by the con-
queit of the neighbouring principalities, ven-
tured to affert his right to the fovereignty 
of Novogorod ; and enforced his pretenfions 
by a formidable army : he vanquifhed the 
troops of the republic oppofed to him in the 
field ; and, having forced the citizens to ac-
kriowledge his claims, appointed a governor, 
who was permitted to refide in the' town, and 
to exercife the authority formerly vetted in 
their own dukes *. 	.This power, however, 
being exceedingly limited, left them, in the 
entire poffeffion of their moll valuable im- 
munities : 	they 	retained 	theii 	own 	laws ; 
chofe their own magiftrates ; and the governor 
never. interfered 	in public affairs, except by 
appeal., 	 ii 

Ivan however, by no means contented with 
this limited fpccics of government, watched 

* Its government was fimilar to that of the German re-
publics, who acknowledge the emperor as their liege-
lord, but arc under the jurifdislion of their own magic. 
trates. 

a favour- 
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a favourable opportunity of extending his au-
thority; and, as a pretence is never wanting 
V) a powerful aggreffor, he, in 1477, 	laid 
age to the town. 	His defigns being abetted 
by the internal feuds and diffentions which' 
had long prevailed in this independent repub-
lie ; the inhabitants were conftrained to fub-
fcribe to all the conditions impofed by the 
haughty conqueror. 	The gates were thrown 
open ; the great-duke entered the place in the 
character of fovereign ; and the whole body 
of people, tendering the oath of allegiance, 
delivered into his hands the charter of their 
liberties, which unanimity would ftiii have 
preferved inviolate. 	One circumifance, 	re- 
corded by hiitorians as a proof of the uncon-
ditional fubjetion of the town, was the re-
moval of an enormous bell from Novogorod 
to Mofcow, denominated by the inhabitants 
eternal, and revered as the palladittm of their 
liberty and the fymbol of their privileges. 
It was fufpended in the market-place; its 
facred found drew the people inflantly from 
the molt remote parts, and tolled the fignal 
of foreign danger or. inteftine tumult. 	The 
great-duke peremptorily demanded this ob-
jet of public veneration, which he called 
" The kr= offerlition ;" and the inhabitants 

' 	' 	confidered 
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cqnfidered its furrender as the fure prelude of 
departing liberty *.  

From this ' period the great-duke becany
. 

in effe& abfolute fovereign of Novogorod, pi-
though the oftenfible forms of its government 
were fill preferved : in . order to enfure the 
obedience of his new fubjeas, he tranfplanted 
at once above a thoufand of the principal citi-
zens to Mofcow and other towns ; and fecured 
the Kremlin, in which he generally refided, 
when . he came to Novogorod, with ftrong 

' walls of brick. 	Notwithftanding the defpo- 
tifin to which the inhabitants were fubjet, 
and the oppreflion which they experienced 
from Ivan and his fucceffors ; yet Novogorod 
fill continued 	the largeft sand molt com- 
mercial 'city in all Ruffia, as will evidently 
appear 	from 	the 	following 	defcription 	of 
Richard Chanceler, who paffed through it 
in x 554 in his way to Mofcow.. " Next 
44  unto Mofcow, the . city of Novogorode., is 
" reputed the chiefeft of Ruffia ; for although 

* " Devenuc fujctte," Pays L'Evefque with great fiiiiit, 
a elle va chaque jour perdrc de fon domaine, de fa popu- 

lation, de fon commerce, des fes richeffes, &, dans moir4 
gg  d'un fleck, a pcinc fera-t-elle une Ole importante : taut 
cc le.feuffle du pouvoir arbitraire eft brillant & deftrudeur." 
Iliftoire de Ruffle, Tom. II. p. 327. 

§ 	 "sit 
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" it be in majeftie inferior to it, yet in great- 
icc neffe it goeth beyond it. 	It is the chief- 
bl eft and greateft marte towne of all Mofco- 
A vie ; and albeit the emperor's feate is not 
44  there, but at Mofco, yet the conunodi- 
,c oufneffe of the river, falling into that guile 
"` which is called Sinus Finnicus, whereby it 
44  is well freqUentecl by merchants, makes it 
,c more famous than Mofco itfelf*." 

An idea • of its populoufnefs, during this 
period, when compared with its prefent de-' 
alined irate, is manifeft from the fact ; that iii 
z sob above 15,000 perfons died of an epide- 
mical •diforder -I- ; 	more 	than 	double the 
number of its prefent inhabitants. 	In its 
molt flourithing 	condition 	it 	contained at 
leaft 400,000 fouls t. 	Under the reign of 
Ivan VaiTilievitch II. the profperity of Novo- 
gorod 	experienced 	a 	molt 	fatal downfal, 
from which it never recovered : that monarch 
having, in 	157o, difcovered a fecret corre- 
fpondence between forne of the principal in-
habitants and Sigifmond Auguftus king of Po:N• 
land, relative to a furrcnder of the city into 

* Hackluyt, vol. I. p. 251. 
t S. it G. vol. V. p. 494., 
I It now contains fcarccly 7300. 

his 
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his hands, infliaed the molt exemplary and 
inhuman vengeance 	upon 	them. 	He re=)  
paired in perfon to Novogorod ; and appointil 
a, court of inquiry, 	juftly denominated tfie 
tribunal of blood. 	Contemporary 	hiftorians 
relate that its proceedings continued during 
the (pace of five weeks ; and 	that on each 
day of this fatal period more than Soo inha-
bitants fell vitims to the vengeance of incenf- 
ed defpotifm. 	According to fome authors, 
25,o0o, according to others, more than 30,000 
perfons periihed 	in 	this 	dreadful carnage. 
Thofe writers, who were the tzar's enemies, 
have probably exaggerated the , number of 
thefe executions ; and it is but juftice to add, 
that fome circumftances in their relations are 
proved to be unqueftionably falfe : but though 
We ought not to give implicit credit to all" the 
accounts 	recorded 	by his adverfaries ; yet, 
even by the confeffion of his apologifts, there 
fill remains fufficient evidence of his Orage 
ferocity in this barbarous tranfaaion; Which 
equals, if not furpaffes, in cruelty, the maffacre 
at Stockholm under Chriftian II. 	II 

This horrid cataitrophe and the fubfequent 
oppreffions which the town experienced from 
that great though fanguinary .prince, fo un- 
paired its ftrength ; 	that it is defcribed as a 

. 	place 
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place of ruin and defolation by Uhlfield, the 
milli embafrador, who Loon afterwards paired 

t rough it. 	But although the fplendour of 
th s, once flourifhing town received a very 
confiderable diminution ; yet it was not totally 
obfcured until the foundation of Peteriburgh, 
to which favourite 	capital 	Peter the Great 
transferred all the commerce of the Baltic, 
that before centered in Novogorod. 

The prefent town is furrounded by a ram-
part of earth, with a range of old towers at 
regular diftances,• forming a circumference of 
.fcarcely a mile and an half; and even this 
inconfiderable circle includes much open fpace, 
and many houfes which are not inhabited. 
As Novogorod was built after the manner of 
the antient towns of this country, in the Afia-
tic ftyle ; this rampart, like that of the Sem-
lainogorod, at Mofcow, probably enclofed fe-
veal interior circles : without it was a vaft 
extenfive fuburb, which reached to the diftance 
of fix miles; and included within its circuit 
all the cOvents and churches, the antient 
ducal palace and other ftrudures ; that now 
make a fplendid, but folitary appearance, as 
they lie fcattered in the adjacent plain. . 
• Novogorod ftretches on, both fides of the 
Volkof, 	a 	beautiful 	river 	of confiderable 

,depth 
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depth and rapidity, and fomewhat broadert  
than' the Thames at Windfor. 	This ri d 
feparates the town into two divifions ; 	le 
Trading Part, and the Quarter of St. Sop lia, 
which are united by means of a bridge, partly 
wooden and partly brick. 

The firft divifion, or the Trading Part, is, 
excepting the governor's houfe, only a rude 
clutter of wooden habitations, and in no other 
refpe& diftinguifhed from the common vil-
lages than by a vaft number of brick churches 
and .convents, which ftand melancholy mo- 
numents of its former magnificence. 	In all 
parts I WAS ftruck with thefe remains of ru- , 
ined 	grandeur ; 	while 	half-cultivated 	fields 
enclofed within high 	palifadoes, 	and 	large 
(paces covered with nettles, attcited its prefent 
defolate condition. 	Towards its -extremity a 
brick edifice, and feveral detached ftru6tures 
of the fame materials, ere6ted at the em-
prefs's expense, for a manufaaure of.  :ropes 
and fails, exhibited a , molt 	fplendid 	figure 
when contrafted with the furrouneling vypoden 
hovels in the town. 

The 'oppofite 	divifion, 	denominated, the 
Quarter of St. Soi5hia, derives its appellation 
from the cathedral of that name ; and com-
prehends the fortrefs 'or Kremlin, ere6ted for 

• the 
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the purpofe of curbing the inhabitants, and 

'preventing the frequent infurredions occa- 
1 ned by the riling fpirit of oppreffed liberty. 
It is of an irregularly oval form, and furround-
ed by an high brick wall, ftrengthened with 
round and fquare towers : the wall is fimilar 
to that which enclofes the Kremlin at Mof-
cow ; and was built in 14.90 _by the Italian 
architect Solarius of Milan, at the order of 
Ivan Vaffilievitch I. foon after his conqueft 
of Novogorod. 	The fortrefs 	contains 	the 
cathedral of St. Sophia; the old archiepifcopal 
tnanfion with its itair-cafe on the outfide ; 
part ora new palace which was not yet 'fi-
tithed i, a few other brick buildingi; but the 
remaining fpace is a walk, overfpread with 
weeds and nettles, and covered with ruins. 

The cathedral of St.' Sophia is probably 
one of the, moil antient churches in Ruffia : 
it was begun in 1044 by Vlodimir Yaroila- 
"itch duke of Novogorod, . and completed 
in 1 op *. 	It was probably conftruded foon 
after 	Chriftianity was firft 	introduced 	into 
Ruffia by the Greeks, and was called St. So- 

* St  R. G. vol. V. p. 398. 	A wooden church of the 
fame name had been firft conftru6ted about the year woo 
by Joachim, the firft bilhop 'of Novogorod, on the (pot 

where this cathedral now Rands. 	Ibid. p. 394'. 
phia, 
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phia, from the church of that name in Con- 
itantinople. 	It 	is. a high 	fquare 	buildin 
with a gilded cupola, and four tin dome . 

p

t 

We entered • this venerable pile through a 	it 
of brazen gates, 	 ornamented 	with 	various 
figures in alto relievo, reprefenting the Pal-
fion of our Saviour, and other fcriptural hiflo- 
ries. 	The prieft informed mc, that, accord- 
ing to tradition, thefe gates of brafs were 
brought from the antient town of .Cherfon, 
where Vlodimir the Great was baptized, and 
are fuppofed to be of Grecian workmanfhip : 
they are in confequence of this perfuafion 
called Korfunfkie Dveri, the doors of Cherfon. 
But if we admit the truth of this tradition, 
how (hall we account for the following Latin 
chara&ers, which I obferved upon them ? 

p. e. WICMANNVS MEGIDEBVRGENSIS 
ALEXANDER elk DEBLVCICH. • 

' 	AVE MARIA GPACIA PLEHS DRS 'EECVGI. 
• 1 

The firft part of this infcriptiQn feems to , 
prove rather, that they came from Mag-
deburgh in Germany; a circumilance, i  by no.  
means improbable, as the inhabitanits of No-
vagorod, through their commercial. connec-
tions, maintained, even in thofe early times, 

4 nc) , 
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a no -lefs frequent intercourfe with Germany 
han with Greece, 	-  

In the infide of this cathedral are twelve 
ally pillars white-wathed, which, as well 

as the walls, are thickly covered with the re- 
• prefentations of our Saviour, the Virgin Mary, 

and of various faints. 	Some of thefe paint- 
ings are of very high antiquity, and probably 
anterior to the revival of the art in 	Italy. 
The following reafons induce me to adopt 
this opinion. 	Many of thefe 'figures are fi-,  
nithed in a hard fat flyle of colouring 'upon a 
gold ground, and exadly fimilar to thofe of 
the Greek artifts, by whom, according to 
Vafari, painting was firft introduced into Italy 
in the following manner. 

Towards the latter end of the i 3th century, 
fome Greek artifts were invited to Florence to 
paint a ch;pel in the . church of Santa Maria 
Novella in that city. 	Although their defign 
and colouring were very bard and flat, and 

. they chiefly reprefented the figures on a field 
of gold;, yet their produdions were much Ad- 
mired in 	that 	ignorant century. 	Cimabue,. 
who was then a boy, was fo firuck with their 
performance; that he was accuftomed to pats 
all the time he could (teal from fchool in con- 
templating the progrefs of their. work. 	His 

V o L. II. 	Q.- 	en thufialin 
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enthufiafm being thus kindled, he turned his 
whole attention to the Rudy of an art t 
which his 	natural genius 	feemed incline . 
His firft compofitions had all the defeds of le 
matters whom he imitated ; but he gradually 
improved as he advanced; and laid the firft rude 
foundation of that aftoniihing excellence which 
the fchools of Italy afterwards attained. 

As painting was thus brought into Italy 
from the Greek empire, when there 	was 
fcarcely any connedion, between thofe two 
countries, we may be well affured that it was 
introduced at a more early period into Ruffia, 
from the fame quarter ; not only becaufe a 
conftant intercourfe had been long maintained 
between the great-dukes and the emperors of 
Conftantinopk ; and becaufe the patriarch of 
that city was formerly the head of the church 
eftablilhed in Ruffia; but likewife becaufe the 
Ruffians, being converted to Chriftianity by 
the Greeks, were accuftomed, after their ex-
ample, to decorate their temples' with various 
figures ; and muft have received from i  ahem 
many portraits of faints, which form in their 
religion a necetrary part of divine worfhip. 
We may conclude, therefore, that the cathe-
dral of St. Sophia, which was built in the 1 i th 

.century, and is one of the molt antient church- 
eg 
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kh
es of Ruflia, was neceffarily ornamented with 

e figures of faints by force Greek artifts, 
horn the great-dukes of Novogotod drew 

from Conftantinople. 	The reprefentations in 
queftion, indeed, are filch mere daubings, as 
riot to have deferved a particular inquiry, if 
they had not affifted in illuftrating the progrefs 
of the liberal arts ; and in afcertaining the 
early introduction of painting into this coun-
try, at a period when it was probably un-
known even in. Italy *. 

Several princes of the ducal family of Ruffia 
are interred in this cathedral. 	The firft is Vlo-
dimir Yaroilavitch, who was born in .1 ozo, 
died in xosx t, and was buried in this church, 
Which he himfelf had founded, and juft lived 
to fee completed. 	Befide. his tomb, are thofe 
of his mother Anne, daughter of the eaftern 
emperor Romanus ; his wife Alexandra •; his 
brother Micfliflaf; and, Wily, of Feodor, bro-
ther of Alexander Nevfki, who died in 1228. 
The moft aptient of thefe fepulchres are of 
carved wood gilt and silvered, and furrounded 
with iron rails ; the others are of brick and 

1! Jam diu pingunt R:utheni, et quis 	eredat ? 	feculo 
duodecimo, fays Falconi.—See Eirai fur la Bib. &c. p. a 9. 

t  S. R. G. vol. V. p. 399. 

0...2 	mortar. 
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mortar. 	Within the fantuary the walls ar 
covered with Mofaic compartments, of coar 
workmanfhip, 	but 	curious as 	being 	ve 
antient 	 , 

Our landlord was a German ; and his inn, 
though fmall, was one of the molt commo-
dious we had hitherto met with in Ruffia : it 
was neatly furnifhed, and afforded us beds, an 
article of fingular 	luxury in 	this country, 
which we had no fmall . difficulty to procure 
even in the city of Mofcow. 

By the affiftance of our landlord we obtained 
the 'following lift of the price of provilions in 
thefe parts : 

s. 	d. 	s. 	d. 
Butcher's meat per Ruffian pound * - 	it to 0 	2 
Black bread per ditto 	- 	- 	- 	-1. i 
White common ditto ' 	- 	- 	- 	I 
French ditto 	- 	 - 	2 
Butter ditto 	' 	- 	- 	- 	- 	ri• 
Ten eggs from 	- 	- 	- 	a 	ri to o 	5 
Pair of fowls from 	- 	.. 	I 	3 	to ir 1 8 
Fatted goofe 	- 	• - 	- 	it , 	- 
Couple of wild ducks 	- 	- 	a 	6 
Tame ditto 	- 	- 	- 	1 	3 	11 

" Brace of partridges 	- 	- 	- 	10  
Black game, dock and hen 	- 	I 	6 
Hare 	- 	- 	- 	- 	- 	7 I 
Quart of milk 	4. 	 .. 	II z 
Best fpirituous liquors per quart 	i 	5,1,  

• A Ruffian pound =1,14 Englith ounces. 
Waft 
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s. 	et 
► Worft fort 	- 	- 	- 	- 	- 	81 

Pair of peafants leather 'hoes 	- 	I 	. 3 
Boots 	- 	- 	- 	_ 	4 	10 
Round hat - 	- 	- 	1 	3 
Peafant's thin, no collar or mill-

- 
 i 1 	3 band, and very short 	-  

Our coach was fo ihattered by the bad 
roads ; 	that we left it at Novogorod ; and 
continued our journey in the common car- 
riages of the country, called kibitkas. 	Aki- 
4itka is a fmall cart, capable of 'containing 
twci perfons abreaft, while the driver fits upon 
the further extremity dole . to the.horfes' tails. 
it is about five feet in, length, and the hinder 
half is covered with a femicircular tilt, open 
n front like the top of a cradle, made of laths 
interwoven and covered with birch or beech- 
bark. 	There is not a piece of iron in the 
whole machine. 	It has no fprings, and is 
fattened by means of wooden pins, ropes, and 
flicks, 	to., the body of the carriage. ' The 
Ruffians, when they travel in thefe kibitkas, 
place a feather-bed in the bottom, admirably 
calculated to break the intolerable jolts and 
concuffions, occafioned by the uneven timber 
roads. 	With this precaution a kibitka, though 
inferior in fplendour, equals in comfort the 

Q-3 	 molt 
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molt commodious 	vehicle. 	The 	traveller 
1h-etches himfelf at his length upon the fea4 
ther-bed, and, if inclined, may dofe away the 
journey in perfed tranquillity, 	But being 
novices as to the belt methdd of equipping 
this fpecies of conveyance, we fuffe.red a layer 
of trunks and other hard baggage to. be fub- 
Itituted in the place ' of feather-beds : thefe.' 
fubftances, fo much more bulky, and fo much 
lefs yielding than down, obliged us either to fit 
under the tilt in a flopping pofture, or upon the 
narrow edge of the carriage ; in the alternate 
enjoyment of which delectable pofitiops, we 
gaffed twelve hours without intermifflon, and 
with no refreihment. Thole who have ever re-
galed themfelves amidft a pile of loofe trunk 
and boxes in the ballet of a heavy-laden Rage 
coach, over the rougheft pavement, would 
efteem that mode of conveyance .luxury to 
what we experienced. 	Our impatience, howl. 
ever, to reach Peterlburgh beguiled in fome 
meafure the 	bruifes we received from our 
kibitkas and their contents ; and inducrid us 
to perfevere in our route till after ten at night; 
when, upon our being depofited in a (mall 
village, I had fcarcely ftrength remaining to 
crawl to fome frefh ftraw fpread for our beds 
in the corner of an unfurnifhed inn : with the 

comforts 
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comforts of this delightful place 	of repofe 
*I was fo enamoured; that .I could not be pre-

vailed upon to relinquith it even for a few. 
minutes, for the enjoyment of an excellent 
ragout prepared by our fervant ; and which 
a conftant failing fince nine in the morning 
tended greatly to recommend. 

A tolerable night's reil, and the profiled of 
only fifty miles between us and Peteriburgh, '-
induced us to reafrume our former nations, 
and to brave a repetition of our fatigue. 

The country we paired through was ill 
calculated to alleviate our fufferings, by tranf-
ferring our attention from ourfelves to the 
objeas around us, 	Excepting the environs 
of Novogorod, which were tolerably open; 
the road made of timber, as defcribed on a 
former occafion, and as ftraight as an arrow, 
ran through a perpetual forth, without .the 
kali intermixture of hill or dale, and with 
but few flips of cultivated ground. 	Through 
the dreary extent of 1 i o miles, the gloomy 
uniformity of the foreft was only broken by 4 
few folitary villages at long diftances from 
each other, 	without the intervention of a 
Jingle 	houfe. 	Itchora, 	the 	laft village at 
which we changed hones, 	though' but 20 

miles from the capital, was finall and wretch- 
Q4 	 cd ; 
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F.(1; and the adjacent country as inhofpitable 
and unpeoplcd as that we had already paffed24 
About ten miles from Itchora we fuddenly 
turned to the right; and the fcene inftantly 
brightened : the woods gave *ay to . culti- 
vation ; 	the country began to be enlivened 
with houfes ; the inequalities of the timber 
road were fucCeeded by the level of a fpacious 
caufeway equal. to 	the fineft turnpikes of 
England; the end of each verft * was marked 
with fuperb mile-ftones of granite and mar-
ble ; and a long avenue of trees was clofed at 
the diftance of a few miles with 4 view of . 
Peteriburgh, the ()Ned of our wiihes, and 
the termination of our labours. 

* Throughout air the high roads of Rullia, each v.erf# 
(or three quarters of a mile) is marked by a wooden poll;  
about twelve feet in height, painted red. 

C H A P. 
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C HAP. 	III. 

70fration of Peter the Great for traneerring 
the feat e.  empire from Mokow to St. Pe- 
terfburgh.—Defcription 	the 	metro- of 	new 
polir.—Its foundation and progrefi.—Circum-
ference and population.—Inundations of the 
Neva.—Remarkable . flood in the year 1777. 

of pontoons.—Plan 	of , —Bridge 	 for a bridge 
afingle arch acrofs the Neva.—Colofralfiatue 
of Peter the Great.—Account 	the of 	pedillial, 
and of its conveyance to Peterfburgh.—Ge-
neral afervations on the weather at St. Pe-
terfburgh during the winter of 1778.—Pre- 
cautions 	the 	 and again/!` 	cold.—.Diverfions 
winter fcenes upon the Neva.—Ice-hills.--- 
Annual fair upon its frozen furface. 

X# 
A INT Peter/ burgh is fituated in the lati- 
tude k..3 	of 59° 56' 23" north, and longitude 

3o° 25' eaft, from the firm meridian of Green- 
wich. 	It Bands .upon the Neva, near the 
Gulf of Finland, and is built partly upon 
fome iflands in the mouth of that river, and 
partly, 	upon 	the 	continent. 	Its 	principal 
divifions are as follow : 	i . 	The Admiralty 

quarter ; 
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quarter; 	z. -The Vaffili Oftrof*; 	3. The 
fortrefs ; 4. 	The Eland of St. Peteriburgh i 
and 	5. 	The 	various 	fuburbs, 	called 	the 
fuburbs of Livonia, of Mofcow, of Alexander 
Neviki, and of Wiburgh. 	Their peculiar 
fituation, with refpe& to each other, will be 
better explained by the annexed plan of the 
town, than by the molt elaborate defcrip, 
tion. 

Peter the Great has incurred confiderable 
cenfure for transferring the feat of empire 
from Mofcow to Peteriburgh : it has been 
urged, with fome degree of plaufibility, that 
he was in etre& more an Afiatic than an 
European 	fovereign ; 	that 	Mofcow, lying 
nearer • to the center of his dominions, was 
better calculated for the imperial refidence ; 
and that, by removing his capital, he negle&ed 
the interior provinces, and 	facrificed 	every 
other confideration to his predileaion for the 
fettlements upon the Baltic. 	, 1  

But it by 'no means appears, that although.° 
Peteriburgh was thus fituated at the extremity-' 
of Ruffia, that therefore he neglected any other 
part of his vaft dominions. 	On 	the con- 
trary,' he ivas no lefs attentive to his Afiatic 

* Oftrof fignifies Bland. 
• than 
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than to his European provinces :- his repeated 
negotiations with the Chinefe,; his campaigns 
againft the Turks ; and his conqueft of the 
Perfian provinces, 	which border upon the 

' 
Cafpian, prove the 	truth of this ailertion, 
It is no lefs obvious, 	that Europe was the. 
quarter from whence the greatest danger to 
his throne impended ; that the Swedes were 
his molt formidable enemies ; and that • from 
them the very exiftence.  of his empire was 
threatened 	with 	annihilation. 	It was not 
by leading his troops 	againft the defultory 
bands of Turks or Pei-flans, that he was able 
to acquire 	a folid 	military force; 	but by 
training them to endure the firm attack of 
regular battalions, and to learn to conquer at 
laft by repeated 	defeats : 	with this deign, 
the nearer he fixed his feat to the borders of 

* • 

Sweden, .whofe veterans had long been the 
terror of the north, the more readily his troops 
would imbibe their military fpirit, and learn, 
by encountering them, their well-regulated 
manoeuvres. 	Add to this, that the protec- 
tion of the' new commerce, which he opened 
through the Baltic, depended upon the creation 
and maintenance of a naval force, which re-
quired his immediate and alrnoil continual in- 
fpeetion, 	To this circumstance alone is owing 

the 
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the rapid and refpedable rife of the Ruffian 
power; its 'preponderance in the north; and 
its political importance in the fcale of Europe. 
In a word, had not Peter I. transferred the 
feat of government to the fhores of the Baltic ; 
the Ruffian navy had never rode triumphant 
in the Turkifh feas ; and Catharine II. had 
never flood forth what fhe now is, the arbi- 

. trefs of the north, and the mediatrix * Of 
Europe, 

Thus much with refped to the political 
confequence which Ruffia derived from' the 
.pofition of the new metropolis. 	Its inter-
nal improvement, the great objet of' Peter's 
reign, was confiderably advanced by approach-
ing' the capital to the more civilized parts of 
Europe : by this means he drew the nobility 
from their rude magnificence and feudal dig-
nity at Mofcow to a more immediate de-
pendence upon the fovereign ; to more polifhed 
manners ; to a greater degree of focial inter- 
courfe. 	Nor was there any other caufe, per--
laps, which fo much tended to promote his 
plans for the civilization of his fubjeas, as 
the removal of the imperial feat from the in- 

* It muff be remembered, that Catharine IL mediated 
the peace of Tefchcn, in 1779, between the emperor of 
Germany and the king of Pruffia, 

land, 
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land provinces to the Gulf of Finland. 	For 
the nearer the refidence of the monarch is 
brought to the more polifhed nations ; the 
more frequent will be the intercourfe with 

, 	them, and the more eafy the adoption of their 
arts ; and in no other parts could the influx 
of foreigners be fo great as where they were 
allured by commerce. 

In oppofition, therefore, to the cenfurers 
of Peter, we cannot but efteem this ad as 
extremely beneficial : and we might even ven-
ture to affect, that if; by any revolution of 
Europel  this empire fhould lofe its acquifitions 
on the Baltic ;‘ if the court should repair to 
Mofcow, and maintain a fainter connection 
with the European powers before any effential 
reformation in the manners 	of the people 
should have taken place; Ruffia would loon 
relapfe into her original barbarifin ; and no 
traces of the memorable improvements intro- 

.  duced by Peter I. and Catharine II. would be 
foulid but in the annals of hiftory. 

As I walked about this metropolis I was 
filled with aftonifhment upon reflecting, that 
fo late as the beginning of this century, the 
ground on which Peterfburgh now stands was 
only a vaft morals occupied by a few hi her- 
men's huts. 	The firft building of the city 

is 
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• is fo recent as: 	be . almoft remembered by 
Tome perfons who are now alive ; and its 
gradual progrefs is accordingly traced • without 
the leaft difficulty. 	Peter the. Gieat had no 
fooner wrefted Ingria from the Swedes, and 
advanced the boundaries of his empire. to the 
chores of the Baltic; than he determined .to 
ere& a fortrefs upon a fmall ifland in the 
mouth of the Neva, for the purpofe of fecuring 
his conquefts, and opening I new channel of 
commerce *. 	As a prelude to this under- 
taking, a finall battery was immediately railed 
on another ifland of the Neva, upon the fpot 
now occupied by the Academy of Sciences ; 
and it was commanded by Vaffili Demitrievitch 
Kotfhmin. 	All the orders of the emperor 
fent to this Officer were dire6ted Vaffili na 
Oftrof, To Vaffili upon the ifland ; and hence 
this part of the town was called Vaffili Oftrof, 
or the Ifland of Vaffili. 

The fortrefs was begun on the 16th of 
May, 1703 ; and, notwithflanding all the ob-
ftrudions arifing from the marthy nature of 
the ground, and the inexperience of the work-
men ; a fmall citadel furrounded with a ram- 

, 
• * See Hilt. Geog. and Top. Befchreibung der Stack 
S. Pet. in the Journal of St. Pet, for •1779. 
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C. 3: 	PETERSBUR,G}I. 	2  9 
part of earth, and strengthened with fix baf-
tions, was completed in a short fpace of time. 
An author*, who was in Ruffia at that pe- 
riod, informs us, 	44  that the labourers were 
" not furnifhed with the neceffary tools, as 

• 44  pick-axes, fpades and (hovels, 	wheel-bar- • 
" rows, planks, and the like ; notwithftand- 
" ing which, the work went on with fuch 
(4, expedition, 	that it was furprizing to fee 
44  the fortrefs 	railed within 	lefs than five 
" months, though the earth,• which is very 
" fcarce thereabouts, was, for the greater part, 
" carried by the labourers in the skirts of 
" their clothes, and in bags made of rags 
" and old mats, the ufe of wheel-barrows 
" being then unknown to them." 

Within the fortrefs a few wooden habita- 
tions were ereded. 	For his own• immediate 
refidence Peter alfo ordered, in the beginning 
of the year 1703, a fmall hut to be railed in 
an adjacent Wand, which he called the ;Hand 
of St. Peteriburgh, and from which the new 
metropolis has taken its name : this hut was 
low and fmall; and is flare  preferved in me-
mory of the fovereign who condefcended to 
dwell in it. 	Near it was 	foon afterwards 

* Perry's State of Ruffia, vol. I. p. 300. 
conftruded 

• 
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conftruded another wooden habitation, but 
larger and more commodious, in which prince 
Mentchikof refided, and gave audience to fo- 
reign minifters. 	At a fmall diftance was an 
inn, much 	frequented by the courtiers and 
perfons of all ranks ; to which Peter himfelf, 
on Sundays after divine-fervice, frequently re-
paired; 'and would there drink with his fuite 
and others who happened to be 'ardent, as 
fpedators of the fire-works and diVerfions, 
which, were exhibited by his orders. 

On the 3oth of May, 1706, Peter ordered 
the ramparts of earth to be demolifhed, and 
began the foundation of the new foitrefs on, 
the fame* fpot. 	In 171o, count Golovkin 
built the firft edifice of brick ; and in 	the 
following year the tzar, with his own hand, 
laid the foundation of.  an  houfe,' to be ereqed 
with the fame materials *. 	From thefe fmall 

41 

beginnings rofe' the prefent metropolis of the 
Ruffian empire ;. and in:lefs than nine yJIrs 
after , the ' .firft wretched hovels of wood were 
erected, the feat of empire was transferred 
from Mofcow to Peteriburgh. 

The defpotic...authority of Peter, and his 
zeal for the improvenient of the new capital, 

* Journal St. Pet, for x779. 
will 
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will appear from the' following orders iffued 
by his command. 	In 1.714 he publifhed a 
mandate, that all-  buildings upon the ifland of 
St. Peterfburgh, and in the Admiralty QL.iar, 
ter, particularly. thofe 'upon the banks of the 
Neva, fhould be conftru&ed after the German 
manner with timber and brick ; that each of 
the nobility and principal merchants fhould 
he obliged to have an houfe in. Peterfburgh; 
that ' every large veffel navigating to the 'city 
fhould bring - 3o Bones, every (mall one 1o, 
and every peafant's waggon 	three, towards 
the conftruCtion of the bridges 	and 	other 
public works  : that the -tops of the houfes 
Mould be 	no 	longer covered 	with 	birch.: 
planks, and bark, fo dangerous in cafe of fire, 
but fhould be roofed with tiles or clods of 
earth. 	In 	1716 	a regular plan * for the 
new city was approved by Peter ; according 
to which the principal part of the new metro-
polis was to be fituated in the Vaffili Oftrof; 
and, in imitation of the Dutch towns, canals 
were to be cut through the principal .ftreets, 
and to be lined with .avenues of trees. 	This 
plan, however, wal never carried into execu- 

I.  
* The reader will find a delineation of this plan in 

Perry's State of Ruilia. 

VOL, II. 	 R 	 lion. 
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tion. 	Under the emprefs Anne, the imperial 
refidence was removed .to the Admiralty QiLiar- 
ter. 	The nobility loon followed the example , 
of the fovereign ; and at prefent, if we except - 
fome of the public • edifices, and the row. of 
,houfes fronting-  the' Neva; the Vaffili Oftrof 
is the worft.part of the city, and alone contains 
more wooden buildings than all • the other • 
quarters. 	 .. 

Succeeding fovereigns have continued to 
embellifh Peterfburgh, but none more than 
;he .prefent emprefs 4 who, may, without 'exag- 
geration, be called. its fecond foundrefs. 	NOt-
withftanding, however, all.thefe impro\Iements, 
it bears every mark of an infant city, and is 
dill, as Mr: Wraxall * juftly obferves, " only 
4f an, immenfe outline, which will require fu- 
" ture empreffes and almoft future ages to. 
if-.  complete." 	The 	ftreets 	in , general i 4re.  
broad t 	and.  fpacio'us ; 	and three , of ,the 
principal.ftreets, which:meet in a point d !the 
Admiralty, and reach to .the extremities' of ,  
the fuburbs, are at leaf} two miles in length. 
Moft ' of them are paved ; but a few are ftill 
fuffered to remain floored with planks. 	In 

Wraxall's Tour; p. 231. 
. They are moitly as' broad as  Oxford.Street : thofe 

with canals much broader.  
feveral 
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feveral parts of the metropolis, particularly 
in the Vaffili Oftrof, wooden houfes and ha-
bitations, fcarcely fuperior to common tot,  
tags; are blended with the public buildings ; 
but this motley mixture is far lefs common 
than at Mofcow, where alone can be formed 
a true idea of an antient Ruffian city, 	. 

' The brick houfes are ornamented , with a 
white hucco, which has led feveral travellers 
to fay that they are built with Hone ; whereas, 
unlefs I am greatly miffaken, there are only 
two ftone ftrudures in.  all, Peteriburgh ; the 
one is the church of 'St: Ifaac, of hewn granite, 
and marble columns; but not yet finifhed ; the 
other is the marble palace conftruaed at the 
expence of the emprefs, on the banks of the 
Neva, facing the citadel. 	Her Imperial ma.,  
jelly gave this fuperb edifice to prince Orlof ; 
and, at his death, purchafed it froin•his execu- 
tor for 2,000,000 of roubles. 	- The ftyle of 
architedure is magnificent but heavy : the front 
is cornpofed of poliihed granite and marble, 
and is finned with fuch nicety, and in a ftyle 
fo fuperior to the contiguous buildings, that it 
has the appearance of having been tranfported 
to the prefent fpot, 	like the palace in the 
Arabian tales, railed by the enchantment of 
Aladdin's lamp. 	It contains forty rooms upon 

R 2 	 each. 
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ea.& floor, and is fitted up in a ftyle of fuck 
profidion and. fplendour; that the expence of 
the furniture amounted to 	1,5oo,000 roll— 
bl es . 

, . 	The manfions of the nobility are many of 
theni vaft piles of building, 	but are not in 
.general upon fo large • and magnificent a fcale 
as feveral. I obferved .at Mdcow : 	they are 

. furnifhed with.great 	coft,. and in the fame 
elegant ilyle as at Paris or London. ' They 
are famed chiefly on the fouth fide of the 
Neva, either in the Admiralty' 	carter, or in- 
the fuburbs 'of LiVonia and Mofcow, which 
are the fineft. parts of the city. 

The views upon the banks of the Neva, 
- exhibit the moft grand and.  lively fcenes I 
ever beheld. 	That river is in many places. 
as broad' as 	the 'Thames at. L6ndon : 	it, ,is 
alfo deep, rapid, and as tranfparent as chryilal i. 
and its banks arre lined on each fide with', i  a. 
continued range .of 'handfome buildings. 	On. 
the north fide the fortrefs, . the Academy of 
Sciences and the Academy :of Arts ..are the 
moil ftriking objets ; on the  oppofite fide. 
are the Imperial palace, the ,  Admiralty, the. . 
manfions' of many Ruffian i nobles, and the. 
Erigfifh line, fo called: becaufe (a few houfcs. 
.excepted) the, whole row is. occupied by, the., 

i 	.. 	k Englifh 
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Engliih merchants. 	In 	the front of thefe 
,buildings, on the fowl): fide, is 	the Qllay, 
which ftretches for three miles, except where 
it is interrupted by the Admiralty; and the 
Neva, during the whole of that fpace, has 
been lately embanked, at the expence. of the 
-emprefs; .by a wall, parapet, and pavement of 
hewn granite; a moil elegant and durable 
monument of imperial munificence- 	The ca-
nal of Catharine, and of the Fontanha, which 
are feveral, miles in length, . have been lately 
embanked in the fame manner, and add greatly 
to the ornament of the city, 

The,  quantity of poliflied granite ufed in 
thefe public works is fuflicicnt to aftonifh an 
European archited, when • he confiders 	the 
hardnefs of the {tone, and with what' difficulty 
it is falhioned and polifhed. 	Indeed, I have 
frequently viewed with furprize the procefs 

• employed by . the commoneft Ruffian work- 
men, in finoothing the granite. 	They make 
ufe • of an iron hammer with a fteel edge, 
with which they.batter the atone. 	The quail, 
tity which flies off at each ,firoke, is almoft 
imperceptible •; 	but 	by 	repeatedly' applying 
the edge to the fame place, the prominent 
particles are worn away, and the flone be- 
comes perfe&ly fmooth. 	To this gradual at- 

R 3 	 trition 
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trition may be applied the proverb, Gutty 
cavat. lapidem*. 	' 

Peterfburgh, although it is more compa& 
than the-  other Ruffian cities, and has 	the ' 
holies in many . ftreefs 	contiguous :to each 
other ;- yet ftilf bea.rs a refemblance to the 
towns of this country, and is built in a very 
ftraggling manner, . By an order lately iffued 
from government, the city ha been enclofed , 
.within a rampart, the circumference whereof . 
is 21 vents, or . 4 Englifh miles. 	• 

The average population of Peteriburgh ,may . 
be colle&ed from the &flowing lift of birth's 
and deaths during fever' years. ' 	' 	' . 	, 

* A drop of water (continually falling upon the tame 
place) hollows a Itone!  

. 	, 
BIRTHS. 
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BIRTHS. 	 DEATHS. 

1771 
Males 	2459 	Males" 	3i37—  

• Females 2322=-- 4781 	Females 1642-4779 
1772 	- 	- 	=4759 	- 	- 	=4727 
1773 	--• 	' 	- 	=5483 	- 	- 	=5031 
/,,, Males 	2839 	" 	_ 'Males 	2899=446  

• / /1.  Females. 2598'5431 	"Females 1559 	4 
1775 	,, _ 	„ 	=40/ 	_ 	- 	=3/07  

1776  Females 2285136=5397 	Females .1677)49=4463  
Natives. 

Males 	2717  
Natives. 

' 	Males 	3117 ' 
Females 2618 

54  'Females 2043 
58 

 5666 1777 	Foreigners. 
Males • 	265  

•' 	Ji. 	Foreigners. 
Males 	2651  . 

Females 	254. Females 	. 235 

	

Total of births for 	 1 7 	16 67 	Total of} 

	

32,165years -. - 	- 	- ' '2 	deaths 
Annual average of births, omitting  fmall / 	.5238 

fraaions 	- 	- 	- 	- 
• . 	- 	.. 	of depths 	- 	- 	- 	4594 

By multiplying the births 5238 by 25; the 
turn is 134,956; and the deaths 4594 by 26, 
the fum .  is 119444. 	By taking the me- 
dium, therefore,  between 	thefe 	two 	(urns, 
we have 126;697 for the number of inhabi- 
tanxs *. 	 . 

., 	.Peteriburgh, 

* Sufslick eflimates the population 'of Peterfburgh at 
133,196, by multiplying  the births with 28 ; and 132,990, 
by multiplying  the deaths by 26;  neither of which numbers 
Offers effentially from the average number in trig text : be , 	, 	 R 4 	 adds, 
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Peterfburgh, 	from 	its loW 	and 	marfhy 
fituation, 	is 	fubje'd 	.to inundations, 	which 
have occafionally rifen fo high as to threaten 
the town with a. total 	fubinerfion. 	Thefe 
floods are :Chiefly occafioned 	by a weft or 
fouth-weft 	wind, 	which, 	blowing 	directly 
from the gulf, obftru&s the . currens of the 
Neva, and caufes a vaft accumulation of its 
waters. * On the 1 5th of November we had. 
nearly perfonal 	experience of 	this , dreadful 
calamity.. 	Being invited to a mafquerade at 
the .Cadet's 	in . the 	Vaffili 	Oftrof, on 	our 
approach to the bridge, we perceived that a. 
ItOrmy weft wind had already fo much fwelled 
the river as confiderably to elevate the pon-
toons ; arid the tenlion of the bridge .was.'' fo 
great as 	to  endanger 	its` being broken 	to 
pieces. 	• Inftead, 	therefore, of .repairing ,to 
the ' mafquerade, 	we 	rettlimed. home ; 	and 
waited for ibmehours in awful expe6tation a 
an 	irnMediate 	deluge. 	,Providentially, 	hair- 
ever, a fudden change of wind preferved Pe.. 
tefiburgh from. the . impending 	cataftrophe; 

' 	 . 
adds, that PeterIbur,gh 	is the. only large town in which 
there .are more births than deaths. 	Upon the whole, the 
population of Peteriburgh may be eftirnated in rOiind'nuni- 
bets at 130,000 of fouls. 	Sec Sufslick Gottlic4e'Ordnung, 
;vol.  fi r. r,065o. 	 , 

• and• 
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and. the inhabitants from an almoft univerfal 
.conftemation, which 	their 	recent fufferings 
. had impreffed upon their .minds. 	I allude 
to the flood' which overwhelmed the town 
in the month of . September, L777, and whofe 
effects are thus defcribed .: -"* In the evening 
" of the 9th, a violent ftorm of wind blowing 
46  at firft S. W. and afterwards W. raifed the 
" Neva and' its 	various' branches to fo .great. 
44  an height ; that at five in the morning the 
" waters poured.  over their banks, and fud- 
," dcnly overflowed the town, but more par- 
" titularly the Yafilli Oftrof and the illand 
" of St: Peterlburgh. 	The torrent rofe in 
" feveral ftreets 	to the . depth of four feet 
" and an half; and overturned, by its rapi- 
" dity, various,buildings 'and bridges. 	About 
44  feven, the wind fluffing to N. W the flood 
" fell as fuddenly ; dad at mid-day molt of 
" the ftreets, which . in the morning could 
" .only be • paffed in boats, became dry. 	For 
a  a ihort time the river role to feet 7 inches 
" above its ordinary level t." 
• The 

• * Journ. St. Pet. Sept. 1777.  
t Mr. Kraft, profeffor of experimental philofophy in the 

Imperial Academy of Sciences, has written a judicious 
treatife upon the inundation of the Neva; froth which the 
following obfervations are extraactl. 	Thefe floods are 

. 
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The 	oppofite 	divifions. 	of 	Peterfburgh, 

fituated on each fide of the. Neva, are con- 
ne4ed 

lefs alarming than formerly, as the (welling of the river to 
about fix feet above its ufual lyvel, which ufed to overflow 
the whole town, has no longer any effea, excepting upoii 
the lower parts of Peterfburgh ; a circumftarice owing to 
the gradual railings  of the ground by buildings, atid other 
caufes. 	 , 	•:. 

Upon tracing the principlil inundations, the praetor in-.. 
forms us, that the molt antient, of which there is any tral  
dition, happened in i6gi, and is mentioned by Weber, 
from the account of -tome fifhermen inhabing near Niel- , 
chants, a Swedifh redoubt upon , the Neva, about three 
miles from the prefent fortrefs of Peterfburgh. 	At that 
period the waters ufually rofe every five years ;. and the in-
habitants of that diftria no fooner perceived the particular 
forms which they had been taught from fatal experience 
to confider as forerunners of a flood, than they took their 
hovels to pieces, and, joining the timbers together in the 
form of raftsy faftened them to the fummits of the hipleft 
trees, and repaired to the mountain of DUderof, which is 
diftant fix miles from their place of abode, where i they 
waited until the waters fubfided. 	I   
- The higheft inundations, excepting the laft of .x777, 

were thofe of the If of November, 1726, when the waters 
rofe 8 feet 2 inches ;,,and on the ad of October, 1752, 
when they rofe 8 feet .5 inches. 

From a long courfe of obfervations the profeffor draws 
the following conclufion. 	The higheft floods, namely, 
thofe which rife about fix feet, have generally happened in 
one of the four laft months of the year: no fenfible effea 
is ever produad.  by rain or fnowi a (well is fometimes oc-: 

, 	 . 	cafioited 
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ne&ed by a • bridge on pontoons, which, on 
account of the large maffes of 	ice driven 
down the ftream from the Lake Ladoga, was 
ufually removed * when they firit made their 

ss., 
calioned by the accumulation of maffes of ice at the moutl 
of the Neira.,; but the principal caufes of the overflowing of 
that river are' derived from violent florins and winds blow-
ing S. W. W. or N. W. which ufually prevail at the au-
tumnal equinox; and the height of the waters is always in 
proportion to the violence and duration of .thofe winds, 
In a word, the circumftances molt liable to prOmote-  the 
overflowings of the Neva;  are when, at the autumnal equi-
nox, three or four days before or after the full or new 
moon, that luminary being near her perigxum, a violent 
N. W. wind drives' the waters of the Northern Ocean, 
during the influx of the tide, into the Baltic, and is ac-
companied, or inflantanenufly fucceeded by a S. W. wind 
in that lea and the Gulf of Finland. 	All thcfe circum- 
fances concurred at the inundation of 1777:  it happened 
two days before the autumnal equinox, four before the full 
moon, two' after her palling thrOugh the periga-um, and by 
a form at S. W. which -was preceded by ftrong W, winds 
in the Northern Ocean, and Itrong N. winds at the mouth 
9f the Baltic. 	 . 

See Notices et Remarques fur les debordemens de Ia 
Neva a St. Peterfbourg accompagnees d'une carte repre-
fentant la crue et la diminution des eaux, &c.-.-In Nov. 
Ac. Pet. for 1777, P. IL p. 47. to which excellent trea-
tife I would refer the curious reader for further informa-
tion. 

* This bridge was, in December of 1779, replaced for 
the tirft time, and continued during the winter; a prance 
which has beer; 'ince renewed, and renders the communi-
cation more convenient!  • 

appearance;, 
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appearance 3 .  and for a few days, until' the 
river was frozen hard enough to bear carriages, 
there was no communication between the op-
pofite paits of the town. 

The depth of ,the river renders it extremely 
difficult to build a ftone bridge i and if one 
should 'be conftruaed, it would p:•obably be 
deftroyed by the vaft shoals of ice, which 
in the beginning of winter .are hurried down 

. the rapid ftream of the -Neva. 	In order to 
remedy this inconvenience, a Ruffian peafant 
has projeaed the fublime plan of throwing a 
wooden bridge of a Tingle arch acrofs the tiver, 
which in its narroweft part is 980 feet in 
breadth. 	The . artift has ,executed a 	model 
'98 feet in length, which I examined with 
great attention, as he explained its • propor- 
tion and mechanifm. 	" 
'-. The bridge is upon' the .fame ppnciple with 

that of Schaffhaufen; excepting that the me-
chanifm .ig more -complicated, and that 1  'the 
road is not fo level. 	I fhall attempt to de, 
Scribe ►it by' fuppofing it finned, as, that will 
convey the belt idea of the plan. 	The bridge 
is roofed at the. top, and covered at the fides : 
it is formed by Our frames of timber, two on 
each fide., compofed of various beams or trees, 
which fupport the whole machine.. 	The road 

. 	• § 	 . 	.is 
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is not, as is ufual, carried over the top of the 
arch, but is fufpended in "the middle. 

The following 'proportions I noted down, 
as they were explained to me by the artift. 	. 

. 	-,.. 
Length of the abutment on the north end 	658 feet. t..., 
Span of th-, arch 	- 	- 	- 	980 
Length of the abutment on the fouth end 	658 
Length of the whole firuaure, including 

the abutments , 	7 	- 	- 
1 	2296  
3  

The plane of the road upon its firli afcent 
makes an angle of five degrees with the 
ordinary furface of the river. 	 • 

Mean level of the river to the top of the / 	I68 
bridge.in the center 	- 	. 	- 	- 

Ditto to the bottom of the bridge in the / 	126 
center 	- 

Height of the bridge from the bottom tol 
41  the top in the center 	- 	- 	3  

Height from the bottom of the bridge in i 
the center to the road 	- 	- 	- 3 

• 

Height from the bottom of ditto to the / 84. 
water 	- 	- 	- 	- 3  ' 

Height from the water to the fpring of the 	, 	56  
. 	arch 	- 	 I 

 

So that there 'is a difference of 35 feet between 
the road at the fpring, of the arcir, and the 
road at the center ; in other words; an afcent 
of 35 feet in half 98o, or in the fpace of 490 
feet, which is little more than eight-tenths of 

au 
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an inch to a foot*. 	The bridge is broadeft 
towards the fides, and diminifhes. towards the 
center..  

In the broadeft part it is 	- 	.. 	168 feet, 
In the center or narroweft 	- - 	)1? . 	The breadth of the road is 	- 	28 

The artift' informed me, that, to complete 
the bridge would require 4§,65o iron nails, 
12,908 large trees, .5,500 beams to itrengthen 
them, and that it would colt 300,000 roubles$  
or £.6o,00e. 	He (peaks of this bold pro. 
jet with the ufnal warmth of genius ; and is 
perfealy convinced that it would b 	pradi. 
cable. 	.I mull own' that I am of the fame 
opinion, though I hazard-  it with great diffi- 
dence. 	What a noble effe& would be .pra- 
duced by a bridge ftriking-acrofs the .Neva, 
with an arch 980 feet wide, and towering .;$618 
feet from the, furface ' of • the water ! The 
defcription of .fuck a ::bridge, feems 	alrnoft 
chimerical; 'and yet, upon infpeaion of the 
Model, we become reconciled -to 	the idea.. 
i3 ut whether ,the execution .of this ftupendous 
work ...may be .deemed p- offible or not ; the 
model itfelf is, worthy of attention, and re., 

. 	. 
* The afcent of the road of the bridge at Schaffhaufen 

is barely four-tenths of an inch in a foot. 

7 	 fieds 
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fledi the highleft honour on the inventive 
faculties of that unimproved genius : it is fo 
compafly conftruCted, and-  of fuch uniform 
folidity, that it has fupported 354Q pood, or, 
127.4.4o , pounds, without having in the leaft 

v fwervedN  from its direction, which I am told is 
-far more,%in proportion to its fine, than the 
bridge, if completed, would have. occafion to 
fuftain from the preffure of the carriages added 
to its own weight. 

	

	 . . 
The perfon yaa proje&ed this plan is a 

common Ruffian peafant ; and, like the Swifs . 
carpenter who ,built , the bridge of Schaff- 
haufen At poffeffed of but little 	knowledge 
in the 	theory of mechanics. 	This 	extra-' 
ordinary genius ,was apprentice to a 	Chop- 
keeper at Nifhnei Novogorod: 	oppofite to 
his dwelling was a wooden . clock, which ex- 
cited his curiofity. 	By repeated examinations 
he comprehended the internal ftruCture, and, 
withOut any affiftance, 	formed 	one exaCtly 
fimilar in its proportion and materials. 	His 
fuccefs in this firft effay urged him to under-.  
take the conftruCtion7 of .metal clocks and 
watches. ' The 	emprefs, 	hearing 	of ° thefe 

• For the account of the bridge of gchaffhaufen, fee 
.Travels in Switzerland-)  Letter,II. 	. 	. 

• wonderful 
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wonderful 	exertions 	of his 	native 	genius, 
took him under her protedion, and fent him 
to England ; from whence, on account of the 
difficulties•attending his ignorance of the lan- 
guage, he loon returned to Ruffia. 	le•fa.,,,v 
a..repeating watch of his workmanfh,ip at the.  
Academy of Sciences 	it is about ti4e bignefs 
of an egg ; 	in the infide is reprefented- the 
tomb 'of our Saviour, with the time at the 
entrance, and the centinels upon duty; fud,  
clen.ly the none is removed, the centinels 'fall 
down, the angels appear, the women -enter 
the fupulchre, and the fame chant is heard, 
which is 	performed on Eafter-eve Thefe 
are trifling, although, curious 	performances.; 
but the very planning of the bridge was a 
molt fublinle conception: 	This perfon, whOfe 
Tame is.. Kulibin, bears the appearancp i of a 
Ruffian peat-ant ; lie has a long beakt and , 
wears The common drefs of the countryi 	Hd ... 	• 	. 
receives a penfion from the .emprefs, and i's 
encouraged to. follow the.  bent of his mecha- 
nical genius. 	. 	. 

One of the noble1 Monuments, as my in-
genious friend .Mr. 'Wraxall obferves, of the 
gratitude and veneration paid 	to Peter I. 

• * Wraxall's Tour, p. 224.  

is 
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is the equeftrian ftatue of that monarch in. 
bronze : it is of a Colofral s fize, 	and is the 

' work of Monfietir . Falconet, the celebrated 
French ftatuary, cart at the expence of Catlia-
rine„JI. in honour of her great predeceffor, 

iWhomke reveres and imitates. 	It reprefents 
that monarch in the attitude, of mounting a 
Precipice, ?he fummit of which he .has nearly 
attained. 	He appears crowned with laurel*  
in a loofe Afiatic veft, and fitting on a houfing 
of bear-ikin : his right hand is ftretched out 
as in the at of giving benedition .to his peo- 
ple ; and his left holds the. reins. 	The defign 
is mafterly, and the attitude is bold and fpirit-' 
-ed. 	If there be any defect in the figure, it 
Confifts in the flat pofition of the right hand ; 
and, for this reafon, the view of the left fide 
,is the moff ftriking, where the whole appear— 
ance is graceful and animated. 	The horfe' is 
rearing 	upon' its 	hind legs ; 	and - its 	tai4 
which is full and flowing,' (lightly touches a 
bronze ferpent, artfully contrived to affil{ in 
fupporting the .vaft weight of the ftatue in 

.due equilibrium. 	The artift has, in this no-,  
.ble dray of his genius, reprefented  Peter as 
the legiflator of' his. country, without any al.-
iulion to conqueft and bloodthed ; wifely pre-
ferring his civil qualities to his military ex- 
• VOL." II. 	 S 	 ploits. 
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ploits *. 	The contraft between the compofed 
tranquillity of P6ter (though perhaps not ab.:  
folutely charaderiftic) 	and the fire of the 
horfe, eager to .prefs forwards, is very ftriking. 
The fimplicity of the infcription correfp,nds 

* MOnfieur Falconet has ably refuted the clUres urged 
a.;ainft his ftatue on this account. 	See hivLetter to Di- 
derot, in " Pieces written by Monf. Palconet,?? tranflated .., 
by Mr. Tooke, p. 47. 	The reader will alfo find in that 
Work an engraving of the flatue. 	" I have endeavoured," , 
laid Monfieur Falconet to Mr. Wraxall, 44  to catch, as 
44  far as poffible, the genuine feelings of the ,Mufcovite 
" legiflator, and' to give him fuch an. expreffion as hithfelf 
" would have owned. 	I have not decked his perfon with 
" emblems of Roman confulage, or placed a Tnarechars - 
" baton in his hand : an ancient drefs would have been 
1/4  unnatural, and the Ruffian he wilhed to abolith, 	The 
" fkin on which he is feated, is emblematical of the nation 
" he refined. 	Poffibly," Paid M. Falconet, 0  the czar 
"'would have afked me why I did not put 'a fabre intro his 
0  hand; but, perhaps, he made too great,  ufe of it. when 
" alive, and a fculptor ought only to exhibit thofe partS of 
(A a character which yetlea..honour on it, and rather to 
" draw a veil acrofs the errors and vices which. tarnifh it. 
44  A laboured panegyrick would have been equally injudi- 
" cious and unneceffary, fince hiftory has already performr 
" ed that office with impartial juftice, and held uP his 
44  name to univerfal regard ; and I muft do her prefent 
44  majefly the juflice to fay, the had tafte and difcernment 
" enough perfectly to. fee this, and to prefer the prefent 
" 'Ilion infcription to any other which. could be cornpofed.", 
Wraxall's Tour, p. 225— 	.227. 	. 

to 
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to the fublimity. of the.defigip, and is far pre- 
ferable to a pompous detail of exalted virtues, 
whiCh the voice of flattery applies to every 
rovereigti without diftin&ion. 	It is elegantly 
fitt4.ed in brafs chara&ers, on one fide in 
Latint on the oppofite in Ruffian.. 

PETRO VRIMO *, PETRU PERVOMU, 
CATHARINA SECUNDA I EKNTHERENA VTORAIYA 

178a.  1782. 
. 	 . 

When Falconet had conceived the defign of 
his ftattiei the pedeftal of which was to be 
formed by an huge rock -I.', he carefully ei- 
amined, the environs of Peteriburgh; if, among 
the detached pieces of granite t, which are 

fcattered 
* Catharine II. to Pater I. 	 - 
t tt Pour marquer a pofterite, &oil cet heros legiflateur 

cc etoit parti, et quels obftacles • it avoit furmonte."—Dem 
fcription d'unp Pierre pour fervir 	de 	Piedeflal, &c. in 
Haygold's Rufsland, VI II. p. 2I I. .- 

$ The pedeftal is a reddifh granite, in which the micae  
are very large and refplendent. 	This circumftance in- 
duced a perfon, who has publifhed an account of it, and 
was willing to make a prodigy where there is none, to 
give the following ridiculous and exaggerated defcription 
upon breaking part of it afunder. 

" CF qui furtout frappa d'etonnement, c'etoit Pinterieur 
CC de la pierre. 	Un coup de foudre l'avoit endommagei 
a d'un cote. 	On abbattit ce morceau, & l'on vit, au lieu 
c< de parties homogenes, un aftemblage de touter fortes de _ S 2 	 " pierre 
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fcattercd about thefe parts, one could be found • ' of magnitude correfpondent to the dimenfions 
of the equeftrian figure: 	After confiderable 
refearch, he difcovered a" ftupendou's mafs hale 
buried in the midft of a morafs. 	The exppice 
and difficulty of tranfporting it were 	o ob- 
iIacles to Catharine II. 	By her 	rder the 
morals was immediately drained ; a road was 
-cut , through a foreft, and -carried over the 
mariliy ground ; .and the ftone, which after it 
'had been fomewhat reduced weighed at lean' 
1566 tons, was removed to Peterfburgh. 	... 

This more than Roman work was, in Ids 
, than fix months from the time of its Arft dif-
covery, accomplifhed by a windlafs, and by 
means of large fridion-balls. alternately placed 
and removed in grooves' fixed on each fide of 
the road. . In this manner it wdi drawn, with 
forty meriTeated upon its ,top, about four Miles-
to the banks of the Neva ; there it was 
barked in a vefreI. conIru&ed on putpofe to 
receive it, and thus conveyed. about the fame\  

cc pierres fines & preeietfis. 	C'etoient des Criflaux, des 
cc ilgathes, de; Grenats, des Topazes, des Cornalines, des 
cc ihnithyles, 	qui 	offroient 	aux yeux des curieux tua 
" fpeaacle, auffi nouveau que magnifique, & aux phyficiens 
cc un objet de recherchcs des plus interelrans." 	Ibid. 
p. 2712. 	• 	.. 

• . 	 diftance 
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diftance by water to the fpot where it • now 
Hands. 	When landed at Peterfburgh it vas, 
42 feet long at the: bafe, 36 . at the top, 21 
thick, and 17 high : a bulk greatly furpaffing 
in Itifight the moft boafted monuments of 
Roman 	 randeur ; which, according to the 
fond admi rs of antiquity, would have baffled 
the skill .c)f 	modern mechanics ; and.. were 
alone fufficient to render confpicuous the ,.reign 

. of the molt degenerate emperors. 
The pedeftal, however, though ftill of pro-

digioui magnitude,, is far from 'retaining its 
original dimenfions; as, in order to form a 
proper Nation for the ilatue, and ' to reprefent 
an afcent, the fummit whereof the horfe is en-
deavouring •to attain,. its bulk has been necef- 
farily diminifhed. 	But I could not obferve, „...  
.  without regret, that the artift has been defirous 
to improve upon nature ; and in order td pro-! 
duce a refernblance of an abrupt broken pre'r  
cipice, has been too lavifh of the chifTel. 	It 

• appeared to, me, that the art was too confpicu- 
ous ; and that the effed would have ,been far.  
more fublime, if the flone had been left as 
much, as poffible in its rude itate, a vast un-
wieldy ftupendous mat's. 

The statue was . ere6ted on the pe,defial on, 
the 27th Of Auguft, 1782. 	The cerMmony 

8 3 	 was , 
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was performed with great folemnity, and was 
accompanied with a folemn inauguration. 	At 
the fame time the emprefs iffued a proclama-
tion, in. which, among other inftances of her 
clemency, the pardons all criminals undo/fen- 
tence of death; all deferters, who th 	. &return 
to their refpedive corps within a ' nited time;, 
and releafes all criminals condemdd to hard la-
bour, provided they • had not been guilty, of 
murder. 	- 	 , , , 

Having palled feveral months in Ruffia, I 
fhall here throw together CUch fads and obfer-
vations as occurred to me concerning the mate 
of the weather, and the effeds.  of the cold in , 	 1 
this fevere,climate. 

During our journey froth. Mofcow to Pe-
teriburgh, in the month of ,September, we 
found the weather very changeable, th4; au, 
tumnal rains" being. extremely frequent, and 

	

heavy 4e.. 	The mornings and. evenings I Were 

	

. 	 extremely 
.,. 	 . 	0 

, In 30 days it rained 24; and the quantity of water.  
which fell at Si. Peteriburgh in the month of September 
0. S. was equal 'to 21 Engin inches in depth. 
- 	From accurate obfervations 	during fourteen years to 
afcertain the quantity of rail/ and fnow which fell at St. Pe-: 
terfburgh,:the refult was; that the average annual duratiod 
of fnowy arid rainy weather was equal to 42 times 24 hours, 
or fomething lets than the ninth part of the year. 	From 

a courfc . 	„. 
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extremely cold; and, whenever it did not rain, 
we generally °Nerved that the grafs and 'trees 
were covered with a white froft. 	Upon 'out 
arrival at Peteriburgh on the 29th of Septem- 
ber 	S. the winter was-not yet fet in.: in 
'06tobe the weather; for the firft twenty days, 
was the 	it part rainy ; and the mercury, in 
Fahrenheit' 	thermometer, was feldom below 
freezing point, and moftly fluctuated between 
$2 and 44. 	The firft fnow made its aripear- 

. 
a courfe of ten years obfervations it appeared, that rain 
fell during fome part of 193 days, and fnow during fome 
part of 726; and that if the year was divided into twelve parts, 
a fourth was fine weather, a third rain, and a fifth fnow. 

The whole quantity of rail and fnow water,, taken toge-
ther, which fell in the: courfe of a year, was in the following 
proportion: 
: 	January 	-' 	- 	° 	0)9791 

. 	February 	- 	a 	7 	0,979  

	

March - 	- 	- 	- , 	0,8or 

	

- 	 1,246 _ May 	- 	7 	- 	- 	1,335 . 
June 	7 	- 	-- 	3,116 

2
2,76o 

- 	
- 	

,6 g 	7 	7 	- 	7 r Auguft 	
- 

Sept ember 	- 	- 	- 	3,473 
Inches. ., .  

061ober ' 	- 	- 	• 	- 	2,493 ' 	. 
November 	‘ 	- 	- 	1,513 
Decemec 	- 	- 	- 	0,979 

J b-2273:5 
The average quantity of rain which falls in Lo9don in 

the courfe 'of .a year is equal to 19441. 
S 4 	 •ance 
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ance in fleet on the gth, :and the following day 
it came down .in flakes and in large, Ruantif, 
ties : on the 24.th the mercury fuddenly funk 
to 25; 13Pt in 	the enfuing morning it .rofe 	.. 
above freezing point; there came a f 	en 
thaw; and all the fpow difappeared 	a feev 

f hours. 	The fummer and .winter 	e not, .as 
in our climate, gradually divided 

i 
 y ,a fpring 

and autumn of any length, "but feern almoff 
• to fucceed each other. 	 — 

On-  the 1 5th of November the Neva 4. 
. 	was 

• , 
* The freezing of the Neva is not attended with any.  

peculiarities which dillinguifh it from other rivers. 	'The 
following circumftances, which fell under my obfervation, 
are extraaed from my journal. 	• 
. Monday morning, Nov. 9. 	On Saturday the 7th, (mall 
pieces of ice, which 'came from the lake 'Ladoga, Werel  kit' 
obferved floating with the ffream : the fame day ini the 
evening the bridge of boats was removed,. as in thefe cafes 
they collea and would carry it away: 	Yefterdag the 
pieces of ice were more frequent and maffy: to-day they 
are fmall floating iflands, which almoft cover tho river; . 
the fides of the' Neva are frozen only a few' feet from' the 
banks : all the:canals are'coyered with ice, and people are 
fcating upon theM. 	- 	. 
' Nov. 12 Aricl.q. 	The Neva is frozen above the place 
where the bridge was Ilationed, by the pieces of ice which 
have united and barred the paflage :. below, it the flream is 
perkialy free from any floating maffes, and the river is 
open for boats; 'which are continually palling to and fro, 

. 	i . 	 Nov. 
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was entirely frozen*: foon afterwards the Gulf . 
of Finland. was covered with ice ; and fledges 
began to pafs from Peteriburgh to Cronftadt, 
the road being marked over the furface by rows 
of 	es.  

I 	d, that even during the months of 
Pecembekand January, the weather was ex- 
tremely chAngeable, as it fhifted in a very 

Nov. r3. 	The bridge of boats is again replaced, as ' 
there is no longer any danger of its being.  Carried away 
by the floating mares of ice; and will continue during the 
whole winter, a circumftance ,which has not happened 
fence the foundation of Peteilburgh. 
• Nov. is. 	The river about and below the bridge is 

entirely fiozen, and I law tperfons walking acrofs it. 	I am. 
informed that yefterday the ice was gong enough to 	, 
bear foot paffengers ; this will convey tome -  idea of the 	• 
feverity of the weather in this climate ; as the rapid current 
was open on the 13th, and on the next day was frozen. 

Table of the freezing and thawing of the Neva for five 
fuccellive years, from 

1773' 

Profeffor 

1774- 

Kraft's 

1775. 

Obfervations:, 

t 776. 1777. 

	

A pril 	New Style 	i6 

	

, 	Old Style 	;--i 
April 	2.1 
May 	a 

22 

May 	3 
25 

May 	6  
3c. 

May 	1t 
19 7 12 — 12 26 

Nov. 	 30 77; 2 /  73  Dec.__; 
201 210 "---Open 217 days. . 	200 2041 

see Nov. Ac. Pet. for 1777. 	P. II. p. 73. 	 . 

* In 1784, the Neva was not finally frozen until the 
night of the 5th of December, N. S. 

i 	 , 	 fudden 
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. fudden manner from a levere froft to a thaw ; 
and the mercury in the thermometer often rote 
within the cdurfe of twenty hours from 20 
to 34.;  and funk again as rapidly in the fame 
(pace of time. 	Although I examined themlier- 
mofneter every day; yet I did not attz..mpt, to. 
form a feries of regular o.bfervatics, which 
I now very much regret. 	I occasionally, in- 
deed, made a few remarks, which I 11101 

1 	• 
infert in a. note, as I "find them, fcattered in 
my journal.:. they will tend , to confirm 'the 
truth of what. I have advanced in relation 
to the change' of weather obfervable at Pe-. 
teriburgh ; and will ferve to contradi& thofe 
authors who have afferted that, as loon as the 
hard froft Commences, the cold 	continues_ 
with uniform feverity, and with little varia-, 
Lion, during the whole feafon*. 	1 1 

'When 
' 	fir 	 - 

* Nov.16. 	To -day a thaw ; the thermometer Aounted 
to 40 : in the evening sharp froft again ; the mercury fali7  
ing to 20. 	 I . 

Nov. 23. The thermometer it 4., 5, and 6. 
Dec. 3. It has been there few days moltly a thaw and 

changeable weather. 
Dec. '6.• The thermometer fell almolt fuddenly from 33 

'to xo. 	
. Dec. 1 1. Thermometer at — xO. 

Dec. I4 A Udell thaw)  which continued the isth and 
Ath. • Dee. 
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When the fi-oft was not very .fevere, namely, 
when the mercury in Fahrenheit's thermo-
meter was.  not below i o, I frequently walked 
out in a common great coat. 	When the 
cord ‘ras more intenfe, I was dreired in the 
manner Nof the natives ; 	and wore, in my 
daily exc.Vions through the city, a peqe, 
or large furicloak, fur boots or does, a black 

. velvet or fur. bonnet, that prevented the froft 
from. 

Dec. 17. Thermometer at — 7.  
x8. Thermometer at— 5, and a fog at the fame time. 
19. Windy, thaw, thermometer above freezing point. 
21. Changeable weather all this week, (rot'? sharp &off, 

to fudden thaw.  
• Jan. r, 1779. 	Weather very changeable, the therm.... 

. meter one morning at —8, the next above freezing point; 
this winter At has not as yet been lower than-13. 

Jan. 6. Thermometer at — 14.  
9. Thermometer at— 71 ; the barometer mounted ful:' 

denly very high fince laft night. (  
10 Early this morning the thermometer at— 23, and 

at it at — 201. 	Barometer at 30a. 	The fmoke of the 
• chimnies was prelied down to the ground. 	 4 

 

i 1. Thermometer at — 28, according to my own ob-
fervation, at ten in the morning : but earlier the mercury 
had funk to— 311 or 63} below freezing point. 

15. Thermometer, fince the nth, rofe gradually ; on 
the nth in the morning it flood at— 13; from thence it 
fell to 0,- to i5 ; and to-day it is above freezing point. 

• 

• I made the fame obfervations during the fe'cond winter 
which I paired' St Peteriburgh, and found the weather • 
equally uncertain. 

Meteorological 
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from nipping my ears, the part which I found 
the moft liable to be affeded. 	During three 

days, 

Meteorological Journal during four months, Q. S. from 
the Obfervations in the Academy of Scien94 at St, . 
Peterfburgh, 1778. 

October 1. Cloudy, fnow in great qtantity: 
2. Cloudy, fnow. 
3. Cloudy, film; • 	. 
4. Partly clear, partly fnow. 
S. Cloudy, fnow, windy W, 
0. 	fnow. 

'7. Cloudy, fnow and rain. 
8.,  

fnow, windy, S. W. • 
1o. Stormy, S. W. 
it. Rain. 
12. Cloudy, fnow windy S. 
23. Windy, N. W. 
14. Cloudy, violent rain, ftormy, S. 
15. Cloudy, fnow, windy, S. W. 
1,6. Clear. 	 1 	' 
17. 
x8. Snow. 
19. Cloudy. 
.o. Cloudy, fnow. 
21. Foggy, rain. 
22. Cloudy, rain. 
23. - 
24.  
25. Clear. 
26, Clear. 
27. Clear. 
28. Cloudy. 
29. Cloudy, fnow. 
30.  
3.t. Cloudy, fnow. 

November 
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days, namely, on the 9th, loth and .i 1 th of 
January, the froft 	was 	nearly as 	intenfe 
as it had ever .been felt at Peteriburgh ;• the 

. 	 mercury 

Noveweber x. Windy S. E. fnow. 	• 
• 2. Windy S. E. cloudy. 
j. Windy S. E. cloudy, fnow. 

Windy S. cloudy, fnow in great quantity. 
5 	Cloudy, fnow in great quantity. 
6. Cloudy, fnow in great quantity. 
7. Cloudy, fnow. 
8. Cloudy, fnow. 
9. Windy N. W. 

io. Windy N. W. fnow. 
11. Cloudy, fnow. 
3E2. Windy S. E. clearifh, (now. 
13. Cloudy, llormy S. W. rain, fnow. 
14. Cloudy. 
15. Clearifh. 	 ..  
16. Clearifh. 

' 17. Windy S. E. cloudy. 	• 	. 
18. Cloudy, rain. 
19. Windy S. E. tloudy, fnow. 
20. Cloudy, fnow. 
21. Cloudy, fnow. 
22. Cloudy, foggy, fnow. 
23. Cloudy. 
24. Cloudy, foggy. ' 
25. Clearifh. 	• 
26. Windy S. E. clearifh. 
27. Stormy S. cloudy. 	• 
28. 'Clotnly, Glow. 
29. Windy 29 N. clearifh. 
30: Windy 30 N. W. cleariih; 

• The winter in which profeffor Braun congeled quickfilver, the 
cold was fo intenfe, that De Lifle's Thermometer funk to 204 =:. in 
Fahrenheit's to .00 33, or 65 below freezing point. 

December 
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mercury in the thermometer falling at one 
time to 63 below freezing point, or 4:-:. 3i: 
This cold, howelier, did mit detain me at 
home ; but I walked out, as ufual, with no 
other precaution than my pelffje, boofs# and 
cap, and, found it by no means tuipleafanto 

. 	 • 	the 
December 1. Cloiiciyi thow, flormy I. W: 

/: Cloudy, fnow: 	_ 
. 	3. Cloudy, rain; fnow: 

4. Cloudy. 
5. Cloudy, much fnow, windy N. E. 
6. Windy N. W. 
7. Clear. 	••• 
_S. Cloudy, rains  (mows  flormy S. 

fhifted to E. • 
W. wini 

9. Cloudy, ftormy W. 
io. Cloudy, foggy, flormy W: 
II: Windy W. 	•• . 
12. Snow; windy N. W. • 13. Windy N. W. 
14.. Windy N. W: 

• 15. 
16. Clear, gormy WI i 
17. Rain, fnow. 
18. Rain, fnow, wind 	S. 
19. Snow windy S.- 1 ' 

' 20. Much fnow, windy S. E. 
i,',, Cloudy. 

22. Windy N. E. 
23. Snow, windy W. 
24. Cloudy, fiiow. 
25. Cloudy, (how. 
26. Snow, flormy S. E. 	. 
27. Clear. 
28. ' 
29. Cloudy, fnow, windy N. W. 
30. Clear, fnow, windy W. 	• 
31. Much fnow, windy W; 

January 
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the fun Ihining with great brightnefs. 	As 
I traverfed the city on the morning of the 
1.2th; 1 . obferved 'feveral perfons whofe faces 
had been bitten ,by the froft : their cheeks had 
large fcars, and, appeared as if they had been 
fingedNvith an hiit iron: 	As I.  was' walking 

. 	.... 
January I. Snow, ftormy S. W. 

4. Snow. 	 • 
3. Foggy, fnow. 
4. Snow. 
5. Cloudy, Inow, windy S. W: I  6...Windy N. 
7. Snow, windy N. 
8. Clear. 
9. Foggy, clear. 

10. Clear. 
xi. Clear; foggy. 
12. Foggy. 	 • 13. Cloudy, windy S. 
14. Cloudy, fnow. 
15. Cloudy, windy S.W. 
16. Cloudy, ftormy S. W. 
17. Cloudy, fnow, windy S. W. 
18. Cloudy, foggy. 
19. Cloudy,. fnow, windy W. 
20. Cloudy, fnow, ftorrny S. W. 
2i. Cloudy, fuow, windy S.W. 
22. .S110W.  23. Foggy. 
24. Cloudy, fnow. 
25. Stormy W. 
26. Cloudy, windy W. 
27; Snow. 
28.  
29- Foggy, windy W. 3o. Stormy N. W. 
3r. Clear. 

with 
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with an ;nglifh gentleman, who, inftead of a 
fur capr ,d „,put on a common hat,-  his ears 
were :fudcleOT frozen : he felt no pain, and 

:would next Ifti .perceived it for fome . time ; 
if a Ruitian,'in. paffing by, had not informed 
him of it 1.,..and..affifted .  him in rubleing the 
part affeded .  with, Ihow, by . whicji means it 
was 	inftantly 	recovered. 	This/ or fri&ion 
With flannel,. is the ufual remedy; but fhould 
the perfpn_ in that (fate. approach the -fire, or 
• dip the part,,,.in warn water, it immediately 
mortifies anti drops off. 	 . 

The cominon people 	continued at.: 'their' 
,Ark as .ufual, and the .drivers' plied in the 
eets with their fledges keiningly unalfeaed 

by thefrofi : their beards were incrufte' d with 
clotted ice .; and the honks were covered with 
licks. 	The people did not (even I lduring 
this 	extreme' 	cod) 	add 	to , their ordinary 
cloathing ; Which is at, all tithes vilell 'calcu- 
lated for the fey'crities of their climate. 	They. 
are 	careful 	in 	prefetving 	their` 	extremities ... againft 	the 	cold, 	by 	covering 	their 	legs, 
hands, 	and 	head; 	with . fur. 	Their upper 
garment of iheep-ficiri, With the wool' turned 

.. 	. 
* The part frozen always turns quite'white, a fymptom 

well known, and immediately perceived by the Ruffians. 

,i 	,. 	 , 	 inwards, .:.  
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inwards, is.  tied round the waift with *a fafh ; 
but their, neck is. quite bare, and their breail 

• only covered with a coarfe ihirt : 'thefe parts, 
however, . are, well guarded by their beard;  
-which is, for that reafon, of great ufe in this 
country. 	I 	•obferved . with - much 	furprife, 
that even ' at this time feveral  women were 
engaged in wathing upon the Nev.... or on the 
canals. . Thty cut 'holes :in 'the- ice  with a 
hatchet; dipped their linen into the water 
with their bare hands ; and then heat it with 
flat , flicks, 	During , this 	operation 	the 	ice  

• continually 	formed 	again.; 	and 	they were 
.conftantly 	employed 	hi 	clearing 	it 	away. 
Many of them paired two hours without 
intermiffion• at this . work, when.  the thermo- 	, 
meter was at 6o below freezing point ; . a . 
•circurni1ance which proves that the human, 
body may be brought to endure all ektremes. 

It fometimes happens that coachmen • or 
fervants, 	while they are waiting 	for 	their 

.mailers, are frozen to :death. 	In order to 
prevent as much as ,poffil?le thefe dreadful 
accidents, • great 	fires r  of whole 	trees, 	piled i  
one upon another, are kindled in the court- 

• yard of the palace, and the moll frequented 
parts of the town. 	As the flames 	blazed 
above the tops of the houfes, 'and . call a 

VOL. IL 	MI 	T, 	 glare.  
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glare to a confiderable diftance ; I was fre-
quently much amufed . by contemplating the 
piaurefque groups of Ruffians, 	with 	their 
Afiati0 	drefs 	and 	long 	beards, 	affembled 
round the fire. 	The centinels 	upon 'dirty,' 
having no beards, which are . of great - ufe to 
proted the glands of -the throat, generally tie 
handkerchiefs under their chins *; and cover 
their ears with fmall cafes of flannel. 

Nothing can be more lively and. diverfified 
than the winter fcenes upon the Neva ; and 
fcarcely a day paired that I did not take my 
Morning walk, or drive in a fledge upon that 
river. 	Many carriages and fledges, afid num- 
berlefs foot paffengers perpetually croffing it, 
afford a conftant fucceffion of moving objects ; 
and the ice  is alfo covered with different 
groups of .people, difperfed or gathered toge-
ther, and varidafly, employed as their fancy 
leads them. 	In one part there are feveral 
long areas railed off for the purpofe of fcating ; 
a little further is an enclofure, wherein a no-. 
blriari is 	training his horfes, and teaching 
them the various evolutions of the manage. 
In another part the croud are fpe&ators of 
what is called a fledge race. 	The courfe is 

The women ufe alfo this precaution. 
an 
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an oblong (pace about the length of a mile, 
and fufficiently broad to turn the carriage. 
It can 	hardly be 	denominated a race, for 
there is only a fin& fledge drawn by, two 
herfes ; and the whole art of the driver confifts 
in making, the Thaft-horfe trot as fait as he 
can, while the other is puihed into a gallop: 

The ice-hills are exceedingly common, and 
afford a ptrpetual fund of amufement to the 
populace. 	They ,are conitru6ted in the fol- 
lowing manner : a fcaffoldirfg is railed upon 
the river about thirty feet in height, ..with a 
landing place on the top, the afcent to which 
is by eladder. 	From this fummit a hoping 
plain of boards, about four yards broad and 
thirty long, defcends to the fuperficies of the 

: 	it is fupported by . ftrong poles gra.* 
dually decreafing in height, and -its 'fides are 
defended 	by 	a 	parapet 'of . planks. 	Upon 
thefe boards are laid fquare ,maffes 	of ice 
bout four inches thick, which being firft 

(moothed with the axe and laid dole to each 
other, are thenf fprinkled with water : by thefe 
means they coalefce, and, adhering ,to 	the. 
boards, immediately form an inclined plain 
of pure ice. 	From the bottom of this plain 	, 
the fnow is cleared away for the length of 
200 yards and the 	breadth  of four, upon 

. 	 the • T 2 
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the level bed of the river ; and the fides of 
this courfe, as well as the fides 'and top of 
the fcaffolding, are ornamented with firs and 
pines. 	Each ,perfon, 	being provided with 
a fledge *, mounts 	the ladder ; and, having a 
attained the fummit, he feats himfelf upon 
his fledge at, the upper extremity -of the in- 

..
dined plain, down which he fuffers it to 
glide with 4confiderable rapidity, Fraifink it as 
he goes down ; when the velocity,... acquired 
by the defcent, , carries It above 	zoo yards 
upon the level ice of the river. 	At the 
end of this courfe, there is ufually a fimilar , 
ice-hill, nearly parallel to the former,* which 
begins where the other ends ; fo that the 
perfon immediately mounts again, and, in the 
fanie manner, glides Own, the other inclined 
plain of ice. 	This diverfion he repeats as 
often as he: pleafes. 	I have frequently flood 
for abovean hour at. the bottom of thefe ice- 
hills, 	obferying 	the" fledges following each 
other 	with 	inconceivable 	rapidity; 	but I 

_never had the courage rnyfelf to try the expe- 
riment. 	The.only difficulty confifts in Iteer-,  
ing and poifing 	the 	fledge as it is hurried 

. * Something like a butcher's tray, as Dr. King juilly 
obferves in his ingenious pamphlet on the effects of cold in 
Rata. 

down 
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down the inclined plain f for if the perfon 
who fits upon it is not 	ready, .but 	totters 
either through inadvertence or fear, , he 2ie 
liable to be overturned, and runs no fmall 

--rifk of breaking his bones, if:not his neck. 
And, as one failure might have proved fatal, 
I contented myfelf with feeing others engaged 
in the diverfion without partaking of it my., 
felf. 	The 'boys alfo continually atilufe them- 
felves„in fcating clown thefe hills : they glide 
chiefly upon one fcate, being better able to 
preferve their proper poife upon one leg than 
.upon two. 	Thefe ice-hills exhibit a pleating 
appearatce upon the . river; as well from the 
trees with which they are ornamented, as from 
the moving•objeds which, at particular times - 
of the Clay; are defcendin&_without intermif.. 
lion, 	 - 

The market upon the Neva is too remark-. 
able to be omitted. 	At the conclufion of 
the long fait which doles on the 24th of 

	

' December, 0, S, 	the, Ruffians 	lay-in their 
proviflons for the remaining part of the win- 
ter. 	.FOr this purpofe 	an 	annual 	market, 
which lath three days, is held upon the river 
near the fortrefs. 	A long itreet, above a mile 
in length, 	was 	lined on each fide with 'an 
immenfe ftore of provifions, fufficient for .the 

	

. 	T 3 	fupply 
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fupply of the capital during the three folloi;.:, 
ing , months. 	Many thoufand raw carcafea- a oxen, fheep; hogs, pigs, together with geefe,,-
fowls, and every fpecies of frozen food, were 
expofed for Pale. 	The larger quadrupeds Wen.. 
grouped in various circles upright, their hind_ 
legs fixed in the fnow, with their heads, anct 
fore legs turned towards each other. 	Thefe 

.1 towered above the reft, 	anti octupied the 
bindermoft sow : - next to them, fucceeded a: 
regular feries. of animals, defcending gradually 
to the finalleft, intermixed with poultry and, 
game' hanging in feftoons, and garnithed with, 
heaps of nib, butter, and eggs. 	1 Coda.  per.. 
.ceived, 	from 	the profufion 	of partridges, 
pheafants,.moorfowl, and cocks of, the wood,: 
that there were no laws in this country which 
prohibited the felling of game. 	obferved. 
alibi the triith of .  what has been frequently 
afferted, that many .of the birds, as well as 
feveral animals, in thee northern regions; be-. 
come white in winter, many hundred black 
cocks being changed to that 	colour ; and 
ipme, Which had been taken before they hall 
completed their metamorpheis, exhibited a va.., 
negated mixture of black and white plumage- 
. The molt diftant quarters contributed to. 

fupply this vaft ftore of provilions i. and. the 
finer 
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finest veal had been fent ,by land-carriage as 
far as from Archangel, which is fituated at 
the diftance of 83o miles from - Peterfbufgh ; 
yet every fpecies of food is furprizingly cheap : 

-beef was fold at- i d. the Ruffian pound 41-, 
pork at five farthings, and mutton at 1 I 4. ; 
a goofe for 1 od. and a pig for 8 d. and all 
other 	articles 	as 	reafonable 	in 	proportion. 
In order ez, render this frozen food fit 'for 
dreffing, it is first thawed in cold water. 	. 

Frozen meat, however, certainly lofes_much 
of its flavour ; and- accordingly the tables of 
perfons of condition, and thofe of the Engliih 
merchants, are fupplied with freih-killed meat, 
which is fold at ,the fame price as in London. 

4 A ItuiRan pound contains 14 ounces and t. 

T 4 	C' II A P. 
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CHAP. 	IV. 
• 
Prefentation to the emprelL-,—Court,,Balls.--;  

entertainments.—Or- Malquerades.—Public 
ders 	km:ghthood.---Account 	the of 	 of 	palace 

• called the Hermitage.—MfrOution ?I: ale 
Emprtyr s time! 	Ruffian nobility.—*Their , 
hofpitality.—Politenefi.-41:emge.F.—Eng,. 
IA Merchants,—Club. 

ON the firft of 06tober, in the morning, 
between eleven and twelve, we attended 

our minifter, Sir James Harris, to the' draw-
ing room, impatient to behold. Catharine II. 
It was luckily the name-day, or, as we term 
it, die birth-day of the Great-duke, in honour 
of whom a molt brilliant court was ffenabled. 
At the-entrance into the drawing room ftood 
two centinels, of the ..foot-guards : their uni-
form was a green coat, with a red cuff and 
cape, and white waiftcoat and breeches ; they 

Myer helmets faftened under the chin 
with filver clafps,. and ornamented with an 
ample plume of red, yellow, black, and white 
Feathers. 	Within the drawing room, at the 
doors of the paffage leading to her majeily'a 
apartments, were two foldiers of .the knights 

body. 
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boe dy-guard ; a corps perhaps more fumptu- 
' oufly accoutred than'-any in E(urope. 	.They 
wore cafques, like -thofe 'f tile antients, with 
a rich plumage of black feathers, and - their--  

"ftole drefs was in the fame ftyle : chains and4  
broad plates of folid filver were braided over 
their uniforms,, 	fo 	as to bear the appear- 
ance of a fplendid coat of mail; and their 
boots were richly ornamented with the fame 
metal. 
- 	In the drawing room we found a numerous 
affembly of foreign minifters, Ruffian nobility 
and officers in their different uniforms, wait-
ing the arrival of the emprefs, who was at: 
tending divine fervice in the chapel of the 
palace, whither we alio repaired. 	Amid a 
prodigious concourfe of nobles, 	I obferved 
the emprefs flanding by herfelf behind a rail-
ing ; the only diftinaion by which her place 
was marked. 	Immediately next to her itood 
the great-duke and duchefs ; and behind an 
Indifcriminate throng of courtiers. 	The em—
prefs bowed repeatedly, and frequently croffed 
herfelf, according to the forms .ifed in the 
Greek church, with great expreffions of de- 
votion. 	Before the conclufion of the fervice 
we returned to the drawing room ; and took 
our Ration near the door, in order to be pre• 
Tented at her majefty's entrance, 	At length, 

- ?, little 
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a little before twelve, the chief officers of the 

. houfehold, the miftrefs of the robes, the maids ' 
of honour, and other ladies of the bed-charn- 
ber, advancing two by two in a long . train, 
+announced the approach of their fovereigir" 
Her majefty came forward  with a flow and . 
folemn 	pace ; 	walking with great 	pomp; 
holding her head very high ; and perpetually 
bowing to' the right and to the* left as the 
paired along. 	She (topped a little ..way within 
the entrance of the drawing room, and fpoke 
with great-  affability to the foreign minifters 
while they kiffed her hand. 	She then advanc.! 
ed avfew fteps, and we were fingly prerented by 
the vice-chancellor Count Ofterman, and had 
the honour of kiffing her 	majofty's 	hand, 
The remprefs wore, according td her ufual 
cuftomu, a Ruffian drefs; it was 1 robe with 
a !Mart" train, and a veft with fleeves reaching 
to the writ t, like a- Polonaife ; the weft was of 
gold brocade, and the robe was of light green 
filk ; her hair was dreffed low, and lightly. 
fprinkled with powder; her cap ornamented 
with a profution of diamonds ; and the wore 
a great deal of rouge. 	Her perfon, though 
rather below the middle faze, is majeftic ; and 

' her countenance, particularly when the fpeaksc  
expreffes both 	dignity and 	iweetnefs. 	She, 

walked 
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walked flOvvly through the drawing room to,  
her apartment, and entered, alone: 	The great-; 
duke and duchefs followed the emprefs to the 
dOor, and then retired to their own. drawing 

. ittin, where they had a levee ; but, as we had 
.not yet been prefented to them at a• private 
audience, we could not, according to the et;i4 
queue of the Ruffian court, , follow them. 
Thezreat-dtichefs leaned upon the arm of .  his 
imperial, highnefs ; 	and they both inclined 

, their heads on either fide to the company, as 
they paffed along the line which was fovine4 
for them. 

In : th8 afternoon, about 	fix o'clock, we' 
repaired to a ball at court. 	The private a— 
partments of the emprefs, as well as thofe ire 
which the holds her court, are on the third 
dory, and the whole fuite is remarkably grand 
and fplendid. 	We found the company affem— 
bled , in the anti-chamber, who, as foon 2:4 
the great-duke and duchefs made their appear-. 

.ance, all entered a fpacious ball-room, 
The great-duke opened the ball by walking 

a minuet with his confort ; 	at the cud of 
which his imperial 	highnefs 	handed out a 
lady, and , the 	great2duchefs 	a 	gentlemaR, 
with whom they each performed a fecond 
minuet at the fame time, 	They afterwards 

s' 	 fucceffively 4 
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fucceffively conferred this. honour .in  the fame 
manner upon 'many;  of the principal nobility, , 
while feveral other couples were dancing 'Mi.. 
Inlets in different parts of the circle : 	mi.- .the 
.nuets were fucceeded by Polifh danCes ; mit- 
thefe 	were 	followed 	by  Englifh ,country,„ 
dances. 	In the mica of the latter the em-
prefs entered the room : fhe was more richly 
'apparelled than in the morning, arid bore upon 
her head a fmall crown of diamonds. 

Upon her majefty's appearance the ball was 
inftantly fufpended ; while the great-duke and 
duchefs, and the molt confiderable perfons 
who were prefent, haftened to pay *their re- 
fpetas to their Iovereign ; 	Catharine, having 
addreffed a few words to foine of the princi, 
pal nobility, afcended a kind of 'elevated feat, 
whens", the dancing being again IFfumed, The, 
after -a ' fhort::.  time, 	withdrew into an inner 
apartment, 	We,- in 	company with feveral 
courtiers, threw chirfelves into her majefty's 
fuite, 	and formed a circle round a table, at 
which fhe had fat down to cards. 	.Her party 
confifted of the Duchefs of Courland, Court. 
tefs Bruce, Sir James Harris, Prince Potem, 
kin, 	Marfhal 	Razomoffki, 	Count 	Panin, 
Prince Repnin, and Count Ivan Tchernichef. 
The pale was Macao ; the pieces in circu, 

N 	 Wiwi 
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lation were imperials *; and a player might 
win or lofe two or three hundred pounds. 

In the courfe .of the evening the great-duke 
awl .  duchefs prefented themfelves before the 
emprefs, and flood by the table for about a 

;quarter of an hour, during which time her 
majefty oecafionally entered into. converfation 
with them. 	The emprefs feemed to pay very 
little attention to the cards ; converfed fami-• 
liarly and frequently with great vivacity, as 
well with the party at play, as with the per- 
tons of rank handing near her. 	About, ten 
her majelty retired; and loon after the ball . 
concluded. 	, 

On the 6th we had the honour of being pre-
fented at a private audience to the great-duke. 
and duchefs ; both of whom. converted with 
us in the molt affable and condefcending man. 
tier : according to the etiquette of this court, 
we kiffed her imperial highnefs's hand. 

There is a drawing room at court every 
, Sunday morning, about twelve o'clock, and 
on other particular feitivals, at which 	the 
embaffadors are ufually prefent, and which all 
foreign gentlemen,. who have been once pre- 
fented, are permitted to attend. 	The cere- 

* An imperial = 4.2. 
ps 	 ' mony 
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mony of kiffing the emprefs's hand is repeated ' 
every court day by foreigners in the pretence 
Chamber ; and by the Ruffians in 	another „ 
apartment; the latter bend their knee on this 
occafion ; , an expreffion of homage not Itt 
a&ed from the former. 	No ladies, excepting. 
thole of the emprefs's houfhold, make their 
appearance at the morning levees. 
- , On every court day the great-duke and 
duchefs have alfo their feparate levees at their 
own •apartments_ in the palate. 	Upon par- 
ticular occafions, fuch as her own and the 
emprefs's birth-day, &c foreigners have the 
honour 	of kiffing 	her 	imperial highnefs's 
hand; but upon common days that ceremony 
is omitted. 

al- In the evening of a court day, theft is 
f i 

ways a ball at the palace, 'which begins be- 
tween fix andfeven; 	At that time the foreign 
ladies kifs the eriiprefs's hand, who falutes 
them in return on the, cheek. 	Her majefly, 
unlefs the is indifpofed, generally makes her. 
appearance about feven ; and, if the altembly 
is not very numerous, plays at Macao in the 
ball-room  ; the great-duke and duchefs, after 
they have danced, fit down to whiff. 	Their 
highneffes, after a • fhort interval, rife; ap-
proach the emprefs's table ; pay their refpefts ; 

and 
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and then return to their game. 	When the 
ball happens to be crouded ; the emprefs forms 

'her party, as I have before-mentioned, in an 
adjoining room, 'which is open to all perfons 
Rio have once been prefented. 

.... 	The richnefs and fplendour of the Ruffian 
court furpafies defcription. 	It retains many 
traces of its antient Afiatic pomp, • blended 
with European refinement. 	An iminenfe re- 
tinue of courtiers always preceded and followed 
the emprefs ; the coftlinefs and glare of their 
apparel, and a profufion of precious ftones, 
created a. fplendour, of which. the magniui-
cence of other courts can give us only a faint 
idea. 	The court-drefs of the men is in the" 
French fafhion i that of the ladies is a gown 
and pettieSat, with a fmall hoop ; the gown 
has long hanging-fleeves and a fhort train, 
and is of a different colour from the petticoat. 
The ladies wore, according to' the fafliion bf 
the winter of 1777 at, Paris and London, 

, very lofty head-dreffes, and were not fparing 
in the 'ufe of rouge. 	'Amid the feveral articles 
of fumptuoufnefs which diftinguifh the Ruf- 
fian nobility ; 	there is none perhaps 	more 
calculated to ftrike a foreigner than the pro-
fufion of diamonds and other precious ftones, 
Which fpride in every part of their drefs. 	In 
. 	 ' 	molt, 
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' molt other European countries thefe coftly' 
-ornaments are (excepting among a few of the 
richeft and principal nobles) 	almoll entirely• 
-appropriated to the 	ladies ; 	but in this the • 
men vie with the fair fex in the ufe of them. 
Many of the nobility were alma: covered with 
diamonds ; their buttons, 	buckles, 	hilts or 
(words, and epaulets, were coMpfed of this 
valuable material ; their hats were frequently 

"embroidered, if I may ufe the eipreffion; with 
feveral rows of them ; and a diamond-ftar 
upon the 	coat was 	fcarcely i diftin&ion. 
This paffion for jewels feems to pervade the 

, lower ranks 'of people, for even private fami-
lies abound with them ; and the ' wife of a 
common Ruffian burgher will appear with a, 
head-drefs or girdle of pearls, and other pre-
cious-itones, to the value of two or three hun- 

• dyed poiltids. 	I will only mention a few 1 	i more particulars ; when the folernnity of the 
occafion added fome variety to the general 
famenefs which charaderifes a court. 

The emprefs, on days of high ceremony, 
generally wears a crown of diamonds of im-
menfe value ; and appears with the ribbands 

. of the order of St. Andrew and Merit, both 
Of them flung over the fame fhoulder, with 
the collars of thofe orders, and the two liars 

emblazoned. 
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emblazoned one above the other upon her 
veft. 

On certain anniverfaries the emprefs ' dines 
in public ; two of thefe days occurred in the 

"Tourfe of our ftay at Peteriburgh. 	The zd 
of December being the feaft of the Ifmailof 
egiment of guards, her majefty, who as fo-

vereign is colonel of the corps, gave, accord-
ing to annual cuftom, a grand entertainment 
to, the officers. 	Being defirous to be prefent, 
we .repaired to court at twelve. 	Her majefty 
was dreffed in the uniform of the regiment, 
which is green trimmed with gold lace, made 
in the 'form of a • lady's riding .habir. 	As 
loon as all the officers of the regiment s  had 
kiffed her hand; a falver.of wine was brought 
in by one of the lords in waiting, and the em-
prefs prefented a glafs to each officer', who 
received it from her hands, and, after a low .  
obeifance, drank it off. 	At the conclufion of 
this ceremony her majefty led the way, about 
one o'clock, into an adjoining apartment, in 
which a fumptuous dinner was fpread : the 
took her place in the middle of the table; and 
the officers were ranged on each fide accord- 
ing to their refpeEtive ranks. 	The emprefs 
helped the foup herfelf; and paid the greateft 
attention to her guefts during the whole re- 

- Vol.'. IL 	 U 	 paft, 
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paft, which lafted about an hour, when her 
majefty rofe from table and withdrew. 
. 	On a fubfequent occalion'We attended ano- 
ther entertainment given by the emprefs to 
the knights of the order of St: Andrew. 	Her 
majefty had on a robe of green velvet, lined 
and faced with ermine, and a diamond colla/ 
of the order. 	The drefs "Of the knights Was 
tplcndid, but exceedingly gaudy and inelegant. 
They wore a green velvet robe, lined with 
filver brocade, a coat alfo of Liver brocade, 
waiftcoat 	and 	breeches of gold fluff,: red 
filk Itockings, a hat h la Henry IV. orna-
mented with a plume of feathers, anti inter- 
fperfed with diamonds. • As 	the 	order of 
St. Andrew* is the matt honourable in this 

. 	cdimtryt, ... 	 1? . 	 . 
* The order,  of St. Andrew, or the Blue Ribband, the 

fira ever known in this country, was inflituted by Peter I. 
in the year 1698, loon after-  his return from' his firft expe-
dition into foreign countries *. • 

That of St. Alexander Nevfki', or the Red Ribband, was 
founded by the fame fovcreign, but never conferred until 
the reign of Catharine I. in r725 t. 
. 	The order 'of St. Anne of Holftein was inflituted, in, 

. 1735, by Charles Frederick duke of Holftein, in memory. 
of his wife Anne daughter -  of Peter the Great, and intro— 
duced into'Ruffia by.lier fon Peter III. 	It is in the dif- 

' 	'* Weber's Ver. Ruff. Part III. p. a6i. 
t Ibid. p. O. 

Paal 
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country, it is confined to a few perfons of the 
firft rank and confequenCe ; and there were 

only 
• 

'Taal of the great-duke as fovereign of Holftein. 	The 
knights wear a red ribband bordered with yellow. 

The military order of St. George, called alto the order 
f Merit, and which has the precedence over that of St. 

A me, was created by the prefent emprefs in 1769. 	It is 
appropriated so perfons ferving by land or by fca, and, ex.,  
cepting the finall crofs of the fourth clafs, never bettowed 
in time of peace. 	The knights wear a ribband with black 
a 	orange (tripes. n1 

is order is divided into four clafres : 
The knights of the firft clafs, called the Great Crud, 

wear the.ribband over, the right fhoulder, and the (tar upon 
the left fide. 	Each receives an annual falary of 700 roubles 
= 	.14.0. 	The knights of the fecond dafs wear the ftar 
upon their left bruit, the ribband with the crofs pendent 
round their neck. 	Each receives 400 roubles = J. 80 
per ann. 	The knight's of the third dafs wear the fmall 
rrofs pendent round their neck. 	Each receives 200 rou— 
bles, or L. 4.c) per ann. 	This dais admits so. 	The 
knights of the fourth dais wear the fmall crofs fattened by 
a ribband to the button-hole like the French Croix de St. 
Louis. 	Each receives roo roubles, or L.20 per ann. 

The fund of this order, affigned by the emprefs for the 
payment of their falaries and other expellees, is 40,000 
roubles = L. 8000 per ann. 	Of this 168o is deftined for 
the firft dais ; and 2000 for each of the remaining three. 

The number of knights is unlimited. 	In 1778 the firft 
clafs, which is confined to commanders in chief, contained 
only four; namely, marfhal Romanzof, for his vi6tories 
over the Turks ; Count Alexey Orlof, for burning the 

V ,2 	 Turk& 
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only twelve of them at Peterfburgh who, fat 
down to dinner with the emprefs : thefe were 
Prince Potemkin, Prince Orlof,' Marthal Ga-
litzin, Counts Alexey Orlof, Panin, Razomof- 
lki, 	Ivan Tchernichef, Voronzof, Al6xander. 
and Leon Narifkin, Munic, and Mr. de Bet- 
lkoi, 	The 	emprefs 	before dinner, 	as or,/ 
the 	former ocafion, prefented each kniggt 
with a glafs of wine : 	at the table fhe was 
diftinguifhed by a chair ornamented with the 
arms of Ruffia, and prefided with her Iiiire.1 
dignity and condercenfion. 	The foreign ini- 
nifters and a fplendid train of courtiers flood 

fptdators 
Turkilh fleet at Tchefme ; Count Panin, for the taking of 
Bender ; and Prince Dolgorucki, for his conquefts in the 
Crimea. 	The fecond clafs comprized only eight knights : 
the third 4.8 ; and the fourth 237. 	No perfon can 'obtain 
this order without having performed fome gallant exploit, 
or hay _.'g ferved with credit::in the rank of officer 2 j year 
by land, or. 18 by lea:. 

The order of St. Catharine, appropriated to the ladies, 
was inftituted lin 1714 . by Peter, in honour of his ,wife 
Catharine. 	The motto of " Love and fidelity" was in- 
tended to comtnemorate the difplay of thofe virtues in her 
behaviour on the banks of the Pruth. 	This order iS'ex- 
trejnely honourable, as, betides the 	emprefs,. the great- 
duchefs, and a few foreign princeffes, only five Ruffian 
ladies were decorated - with it,  

* See tfkafe ueber die Stiftung des St. Georg's-Ordens, in Schmidts 
13eytrage. The 
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fpe&ators of the entertainment ; 	and many 
of them were occafionally noticed by the ern-,-, 
prefs. 	 . 

Two or three times-  in the winter there are 
mafquerades at court, to which perfons of all 
ranks are admitted. 	At one of thefe enter- 
ainments which we attended, about eight 

t oufand tickets were difiributed ; and from 
\ 

the great 'concourfe I 	ihould fuppofe that 
number 	to have been adually prefent, 	A 

nificent fuite of twenty apartments were ret

t 

 
ope 	d on this occafion, all handfomely .  illu7  
mina d. 	One of thefe apartments, a large 
oblong room, the fame in which the common 

The firff and moll diflinguifhed of thefe feveral orders 
is the order of St. Andrew, which, bide  the fovereign 
princes and foreigners, comprized, in 1778, 26 Ruffians; 
that of St. Alexander, Nevflti 109; and that of St. Anne 
208. 	The emprefs may alfo be faid to have the difpofal 
of the Polifh orders of the White F...agle and of Sr Sta-
niflaus. 

Since our departure from Ruflia her majeffy founded, on 
the 4th of 06tober, 1782, a new order, called St. Volodi-
mir, in favour of thofe who ferve in civil employments; 
and it is nearly on the fame footing as that of St. George 
with.refpe6:t to the falaries annexed to the different clatles. 
There are to' be ten great croffes, twenty of the fecornd 
clafs, thirty of the third, and fixty of the fourth, betide a: 
fifth for thole who have ferved 35 years, which gives them 
a right to wear it, 

U 3 	 balls 
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balls at court are held, had a fpace in the mid-
ble enclofed - with a low railing, appropriated 
to the nobility who danced. 	A moil elegant 
faloon of an oval form, called the great-hall 
of Apollo, nearly as big as the rotunda at 
Ranelagh, but without any fupport in the 
middle, was allotted for the 'dances ,of thi 
burghers, and other perfons, who had-not been 
prefented at ,court. 	The remaining rooms, 
in which tea and other refrefhments were 
ferved, were filled with card-tables, and crO 
ed. with perfons continually palling an 	re- 
paffing. 	The company either kept on their 
masks, or took 	them off at their .p.leafure., 
The nobles in general wore dominos ; the 
natives of inferior rank appeared in their own 
provincial• clothes, embellifhed, perhaps, iwith 
a few occafional ornaments. 	An exhibition 
of the feveral dreffes actually ufed by thel idif- 
ferent 	inhabitants 	of the 	Ruffian 	empire, 
afforded a greater variety .. of motley figures 
than the wildeft fancy ever invented in the 
mafquerades of other countries. 	Several mer- 
chants wives were decked with large quanti-
ties of valuable pearls, many of which were 
jplit in halves for-the purpofe of making more 
fhOW. • 

About 
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About feven the emprefs made her appear-

ance at the 'head .of a fuperb quadrille, con-
fifting of eight ladies led by as many gentle- 
men. 	Her majefly arid the other ladies of 
this fele& band were moll fumptuoufly appa-
relied in Greek habits; and the gentlemen 

ere accoutred in the.  Roman military garb, 
\ 

th it helmets richly fludded with diamonds 
among the ladies 	I particularly diftinguifhed 
the Duchefs of Courland, 	Princefs Repnin, 
al 	Countefs Bruce. 	Among the gentlemen, 
PHI e Potemkin, Marfhal Razornoffki, and 
Coun 	Ivan Tchernichef. 	The emprefs led 
the way, leaning upon the arm of Martha! 
Razomofiki, and, palling in great ftate through 
the feveral apartments, walked two or three 
times round the hall of Apollo,. and then 
fat down to cards in one of the adjoining 
rooms; the company flocked thither in trouds 
without diftinaion, and arranged themfelves 
gs they could find admittance round the table 
at a refpeaful diflance. 	The emprefs with-
drew as ufual before, 'leven. 

A few days .before our departure from Pe-
terfburgh ; Baron Nolken, minifter from the 
court of Stockholm, gave a mafquerade and 
tall on the birth of a fon to.  the prefent king 

t3.  4 	 . of 
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of Sweden, which the emprefs, great-duke 
and duchefs, 	honoured with their prefence. 
Five hundred perfons. of the nobility were in-
vited, together with the embaffadors, and other 
foreigners who had been prefented at court, 
The ball began at feven : the great-duke and 
duchefs firft made their 	appearance with 
email fuite ; and loon afterwards her impe 	1 
majefty arrived at the head of a quadrille, corn= 
pofed of nearly the fame perfons as that kilt, 
defcribed at court. 	Madame Nolken 

40 • 	' dusted her majefty and her party throug 	the 
ball-room to an inner apartment; w ere a 
rich' canopy was 	ereded for 	the 	etcafion, 
under which 'file fat clown to Macao. 	At 
nine a fmall table was fpread, with little cere-
mony, for the emprefs and her quadrille, in the 
fame room where they were engaged at cards. 
Her majefty, who never fups, took nothing 
but a piece Of bread and a glafs of wipe. 	At 
the fame time a moft fplendid entertainment 
was fervea in a large faloon to the great-duke 
and duchefs -and •the 	refit of the 	iompany. 
Their imperial highneffes were feated at 'a 
central table, 	with a" party of about' thirty 
perfons; and the remaining gentlemen and 
ladies were diftributed at different tables, pia., 
ced round the fides of the room. 	The cheer- 
•. 	 fulnefs 
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fulnefs and complacency of the great-duke and 
duchefs, the attention and politenefs of Baron 
Nolken and his lady, diffufed an univerfal 
gaiety throughout the affembly ; and rendered 
the entertainment.as agreeable as it was fplen, 
did. 

A feparate edifice of brick ftuccoed white, 
ca 	d the Hermitage, communicates with the 

palace by means of a covered gallery. 	It 
takes its appellation from its being the fcenc 
of ' 	penal retirement ; but bears no other re- 
fern ance to an hermitage except in its name, 
the 	artments 	being 	extremely 	fpacious, 
and decorated in a fuperb Pyle of regal mag- 
nificence. 	. To this favourite fpot the em- 
prefs ufually repairs for an hour or two every 
day; and on a Thurfday evening the gives ,a 
private, ball and fupper to the principal perfons 
who form her court ; foreign minifters and 
foreign noblemen being feldom invited. 	At 
this entertainment all ceremony is Paid to be 
baniihed, as far as is confident with that re- 
fpeEt which is paid to a great fovereign. 	The 
attendance of fervants is excluded ; while the 
fupper and various refreihments .are prefented 
on finall tables, which 	rife 	through trap-.  
doors. 	Many dire ions for the regulation of 

ts 	 this 
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this feled fociety are difpofed in the various 
apartments : the meaning of thole, written in 
the Ruffian tongue was' 'explained to me by a 
gentleman of the company; and their general 
tendency was - to encourage freedom. from ;ed.-
queue, and to inculcate the moil unreftrain- 
ed eafe of behaviour. 	One written in ti,.e 
French language I cornprehended and retaAd. 
" Afeyez vous oa vous voulez, et ivand ii vols. 
" plairei, fims• qu'on le repete milk fois s." 

A winter and fummer garden, com 	_ el 
within the lite of the building, 	are .fi bular 
curiofities, and fuch as do not, perhaps . occur 
in any other palace in Europe. 	Thefummer 
garden, in the true Afiatic Ityle, occupies the 
whole level.top of the edifice : at this feafon 
of the year 'it was entirely buried under the 
fiiow-, which prevented our viewing it'. 	The 

ttf 

winter-garden is entirely roofed .and fround-
ed with glafs framds : it is an ,high and fpa-
cious hot-hOufe, laid out in gravel walks, or-
namented with parterres of flowers, orange 
trees and other daubs, and peopled with fe- 
veral birds 'of fundry forts 	and various.' cli- 
mates, which flitted from tree to tree. 	The 

. 	Sit. down where you chute and when you pleafe, 
without its being repeated to you a thoufand times. 

whole 
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whole exhibited a pleafing effea ;  and was 
the more delightful as being contrafted with 
the difmal and dreary feafon of the year. 

A magnificent range of' buildings has been 
added to the imperial palace. 	It joins to 

e Hermitage, and is fo extenfive,, that it 
be called another palace. 	A fuperb fuite 

of 	artments, chiefly occupied by the emprefs 
herfelf, contains the cabinet of piaures, which 
I fou d much finer than I had reafon to ex-
pe e. 

Ti 	cabinet is principally compofed of the 
follow' g colleaions :, 

i. The celebrated collection of Crozat, at 
Paris, which vied with that in the palais royal 
belonging to the duke of Orleans. 	It con-
lifted of more than 37o pieces, including va, 
rious (ketches.  

' 	2. The fmall but well chofen colle&ion of 
Counfellor Tronchin, of Geneva; in which 
may be particularly noticed feveral by Teniers ; 

• and a Chrift bearing the crofs, by Ludovico 
Caracci, half length, of the natural lize ; the 
countenance expreffive of that meek dignity by 

• which the founder of the Bolognefe fchool has 
peculiarly charaaerifed the Saviour of man-. 
kind. 

. 3. The 
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3. The colledion of Count Bruhl, 	re- 
markable for . twelve Woverman's ; a Holy 
Family, by Vatteau ; an Ecce Homo, by 
Michael Angelo Caravagio;  a painter who 
fucceeded 	in delineating fimple nature and 
low life, but was extremely deficient in treat", 
ing dignified fubjeds, 	. 

4. Part of the colledion of the Cheyodie? 
Baudouin, . purchafed at Paris ; the poffefror • 
referving to himfelf feveral landfcapes by the 
Dutch matters, and Vernet. 	Among th 	ic- 
tures which came to the emprefs, I o 	rved 
feveral excellent 	paintings by 'Rub 	s 	and 
Vandyke, particularly an ineftimable head of 
Henry the Fourth, by Rubens ; a Study after 
Nature, for the Luxemburgh gallery, greatly 
expreffive 	of 	that vivacity and bofilhommk 
which charaderifed that amiable monarch ; 
two, 	by Ferdinand Bol ; feveral, by . Rem- 
brandt, in his fIrcing but uncouth manner ; 
and two lovely groupes of children's heads, in 
the charaders of angels, 	by the inimitable . 
Corregio.  

5.. The .colledion of Houghton-houfe; the 
lofs of which every lover of the arts mull fin- , 
cerely regret, and upon which I need not 
enlarge, as the pictures are well known, from 

the 
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the catalogue . publifhed by the honourable 
Horace Walpole, and from the engravings by 
Boydell. 	., 	• 

6. A colleaion from • Venice, containing 
feveral, by old Palma, Titian, Paul Veronefe, 
nd the &fans ; many of which are, how- 

sv 	very doubtful whether they are origi-
nals 

Of the Roman fchool the emprefs poi-
feires four undoubted originals, by Raphael. 
I. 	Af Holy Family, 	in 	that great matter's 
beft winner, and in the higheft prefervation. 
2. Portait of Cardinal Pole, alfo in his belt' 
manner. • 3. A St. George, of which there 
is an engraving by Vofterman. 	Thefe three 
paintings from the cabinet of Crozat. 	4. The 
Laft Supper, an undoubted original, but in bad 
condition. 

I mutt hot omit an old and an excellent 
copy of the School of Athens, of which the 
original pidure, for compofition, correanefs of 
defign, and juft_ delineation of cliarader,-flands 
unrivalled in the art of painting. 

Several fine landfcapes by Claude Lorraine, 
the painter of nature ; 	and 	two 	delightful 
landfcapes by Gafpar Pouffin, in which that 
poetical painter, fo remarkable for his piau- 

. 	 relive 
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refque pencil, has delineated towers and bat-
tlements, 

,c Bofom'd high in tufted trees ;" 

and in which he realizes the beautiful imagery 
defcribed in the Penferofo of Milton : 

cc And when the fun begins to fling  
His flaming beams, me, goddefs, bring  
To arched walks of twilight gropes, 
And fhadows brown that Sylvan loves 
Of pine, or monumental oak, 
Where the rude axe with heaved Broke 
Was never heard the nymphs to daunt, 	it 
Or fright them from their hallow'd haul" 

• 
By Salvator Rofa, the.well-known pi&ure of 
the Prodigal Son, from the Houghton collec-
tion; Dem'Ocritus and Protagoras, not lefs ce-
lebrated ;and feveral fine landfcapes. 

Of the Bolognefe fchool, two quercinos, 
and feveral.  invaluable pieces by Guido Rhe- 
ni. 	Betides the celebrated pinure of 	the 
donors confulting on the immaculate concep, 
Lion of the Virgin Mary, from the Houghton 
collenion, • I could not fufliciently admire that 

. delightful painting, known by the name of Les 
' 	' Coufeufes, from the Crozat Colleaion. 	That 

charming picture reprefents an aged governefs 
. 	x 	 fuperintending 
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fuperintending. feveral young women at work,. 
who-  are models of perfeec. beauty, unaffeded 
grace,and 	ferene 	'innocence. 	Thefe two 
paintings are of themfelyes fufficient to excul-
pate Guido from the cenfures of thofe con 
,.mill-cuts, who, judging hafl-ily from a few fpe-
fimens, indiferiminatcly accufe him of always 

sTAcing too much to the graces, and of in-
troducing aftided attitudes. 

T 	 cabinet contains 	alto a few piaures 1:
4 

 
by Ba1 torsi and Mcngs, in whom the genius 
of the Roman fchool feems to have expired. 
Of Battoni, Thetis approaching Charon with' 
her 	infant 	Achilles 	afleep 	is 	not without 
merit. 

Three pidures by Mengs del-el-ye to be 
mentioned : 	I. 	Perfeus and Andromeda, in 
which that painter has erred again ft copenr, 
by reprefenting the hero naked, and Andro- 
meda half clothed. 	The author varied fome- 
what from his original defign, which was an 

.exalt copy of 'the baffo relievo of the Fauftina, 
on the pedeftal of a column at Rome, and on 
which 	is 	engraved, 	Pietro 	Santo 	Bartoli. 
With rcfpe& to the drapery, Mcngs feems to 
have adopted that from the gem of Callyrrhoe, 
the Bacchanalian Woman. 	2. The Judgment 
of Paris, a very fine. pi4ure. 	3. St.john 

preaching 
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preaching in the wildernefs, a fingle figure ; 
his air 	and motion are dignified. 	Mengs 
finished this pi&ure for his , friend M. de Liana, 
formerly envoy to the court 'of Parma. 

In. order to diftinguifh St. John, the artift \
vi  rew on one fide of the pieture the head of 
a sheep badly executed. 	Mengs having cit.,  
pied this piture for fr friend, omitted/Se 
sheep's head, and inferted in.  its 'place a trunk 
of a tree, which had a pidurefque Pled. 
The St. John, 	in the emprefs's col2dion, 
is a third .copy of the fame fubjed ; 	the 
figure; though of a fmaller fize, 	being the 
fame as in the two former, and the fheep's 
head is omitted. 	Mengs has not in this in- 
fiance alone re-copied his figures. 	He painted 
his Own portiait for Mr. de Saphorin, and from 
this picture he made feveral copies ; l 'one he 
fent to the gallery of Florence, a fecorld is at 
Turin, a..third'at Madrid, and a fourth in the 
poireffion of his friend, Mr. Azara, at Rome. 

This circurnitance itifficiently , thews, that. 
the great matters frequently copied their own 
works 1 and proves the pollibility of finding 
feveral paintings in the different collections, 
Which, although exatly the fame, are equally 
originals. 	In general the matter orders his 
belt fcholars to copy .the outlines, which he' 

correds • 
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correds and re-touches. 	The fcholars then , 
(ketch the remainder, and the mailer reviles 
and finifbes the whole. 

• ,. The 	quellion, which is the otiginal ? 	is 
frequently puerile;  for fornetimes the fecond 

, is better and more fiudied than the firft. 	In- 
4.deed, when the painter employs his fcholars 
41640much in thefe copies, as Rubens was ac-
cuaomed to do, the perfection of the original 
ufuly fullers by thefe frequent repetitions ; • 
as the hafty touches of the mailer cannot cor-
red the defects of the fcholars. 

It is a well-known anecdote, that Raphael 
himfelfmiftook a copy of One of, his own. 
pictures, done by Andrea del Sarto, for the 
original. 	Three paintings of his celebrated 
John the Baptift are now exilling, of which 
it is impoffible to difcover which is the fineft, 
or which is the original. 	One of thefe is in 
the great. duke's gallery at FlOrence, a fecond 
in a private collection at Rome, and the third 
in the palais royal at Paris. 	. 
. 	Under the fame circurnitances may alto be 
mentioned the celebrated portrait 	of 	Lord 

•Strafford dictating to his fecretary, of ,which I 
have seen three, one at Wentworth houfe, the 
fecond at Wentworth caille, and the third at 
Blenheim. 

VOL. II. 	, 	 X 	• 	The 
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The ordinary diftribution of the emprefs's 

time at Peteriburgh, as far as I could collea 
from inquiries which I had many opportu- 
nities of ' making, 	as 	it 	concerns fo great 
a princefs, 	cannot 	be unacceptable to the 
reader. 

Her majefty. ufually rifes aboutfix, and is 
engaged till eight or nine in public bufi7-4 
with her fecretary. 	At ten the generally'be- 
gin's her toilet ; and while her hair is dre ing, 
the minifters of Rate, and her aid-de-camps 
in waiting, pay their refpeds and receive their 
orders. 	Being dreffed about eleven, the fends 
for her 	grand-children the 	young •princes 
Alexander and Conftanthie, or visits them in 
their own apartment.. Before dinner the receives 
a vifit from the great-duke and duchefs ; and 
fits down to table rather before one. 	She has 
always company at dinner, ufually about nine 
perfons, confifting of the, generals anld lords 
in waiting, a lady of the bed-chamber; a maid 
of honour, and two or 'three of the 11:uffian . 
nobility, whom the invites. 	Their imperial 
highrKffes dine with • her three times in. the 
week, on which days the party is encreafed . 
to eighteen perfons. 	The lord of the 	bed- 
chamber in waiting, who always fits oppofite 
to the emprefs, carves one dith and prefents 

it 
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it to her; an attention, which, after having 
once politely accepted, 	the afterwards . dif- 
penfes with. 	Her majefty is remarkably tern- 
perate, and is feldom at table more than an 
hour. 	From thence the retires to her own 
apartment ; and about three frequently repairs 
to her library in the Hermitage. 	At five the 

igees to the theatre *, or to a private concert ; 
ank when. there is no court in the evening, 
has 	 private party at cards. 	She feldom fups; 
gen ) rally, retires •at half paft ten ; and is ufu-
ally in bed, before eleven.  

The great-duke is extremely.  fond of.' the 
manage;  and, two or three times in the week, 
takes the diverfion of a tournament, which is 

.thus defcribed . in' my friend Colonel Floyd's 
Journal: 44  Count Orlof having obtained the 
,c great-duke's permiffion for me to attend the 
4C  manage of the court, 	I accordingly went 
" this morning to fee a 	tournament. 	• His 
" imperial highnefs and eleven of his nobles, 
" dreffed in uniforms of buff and gold, and 
" armed with 	a lance, 	fword, and piftols, 
iir were affem'bled by- nine o'clock, although it 

* An Italian opera, a company of Ruffian and another 
of French players were, in 1778, maintained at her ma-
jefty's expence, at which the fpeciators were admitted . 
gratis. . 	 X2 	 46  was 
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" was as yet duck. 	The great-duke drew 
" them. up by pairs ; 	and .upon the found 
" of the trumpet, himfelf „and the knightd 
" immediately mounted their horfes, and re- 
" tired in due order without the rails. . Two 
" rings were fufpended on oppofite fides of 
" the walls on each fide of the manage; at 
" 
" 

each corner was a moor's head of pa
ct I board, or an apple.fixed upon a pole, and 

" between them two heads with a fib 
" in their mouths. 	Thefe were all placed 
" upon Elands almoft as high as a man on 
" horfeback, and at fome paces from the 
" wall ; at each end was alfo an he'met of 
" pafteboard raifed upon a hand about a foot 
" from the ground, and about four from the 
" wall. 	The two judges, with Lord „Her- 

-," Bert and myfelf, who were the only, fpec- , 	I 
" " tators, took our ftation on the outfide of the 
" rail. 	Upon a.fecoral fignal from the it.' um- 
" pet two knight enwcd at oppofite ends of 
" the manage. 	'A band of mufic played a 
" quick air ; while each knight, galloping his 
" boric to tithe right, and making .a volt,.fa- 
" kited with their lances at the fame time; 
", .. then, 	continuing 	their .courfe 	round 	the 
" manage, 	each ran with his lance, firft at 
,c the  rings fufpended frOrn 	the walls, and 

" next 
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" next at the moor's heads ; after which they 
" delivered their lances, as they went on; to 

' 44  their fervants on foot. 	The knights then. 
" drew their piflols, and each making a fe— 
" cond volt round the other heads, difcharged 
" them in order to fet fire to the fquib ; then, 
" purfuing their courfe round the manage, 

. they drew their fwords, and, making a 
`r third volt round the apple, endeavoured to 
" Itrike it to the ground. 	They fini(hed their 
" career by ftooping down, and, as they gal- 
" loped by, 	thrilling their fwords through 
'" the helmets ; then poifing them in the,air, 
" the, met in the middi, and riding to- 
" wards the judge, 	famted him, related the 
" attempts in which they had facceeded, and 
" demanded their prizes: the prize was about 
" four shillings for each atchievement, atid an 
" equal value was paid for every failure. 	The 
" whole was performed on a continued gallop, 
" and always to the right. 	In running 	at 
" the ring, the head, 	or ‘he helmet ; 	it is 
" efteemed honourable to put the hone into 
" full career, which encreafes 	the dillkulty.. 
" The judge having bellowed the rewards, or 
" taken the forfeits, ordered the two- knights 
" to retire. 	The trumpets again f)u.lding, 
" two others made their appearance, and per- - 

. 	 X 3 	" formed 
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cc formed the'fame manoeuvres. 	This exercife 
" was repeated twice by each pair of knights.. 
" The whole troop then entered at the Eine 
" time, marched, charged, formed, drew and 

'4' returned their (words, and difmounted by..  
" word of command from the great-duke, 
" At ,the conclufion they adjourned to the 

fire ;  chocolate was brought in ;, and, 4414  
" a,.fhort converfation, the great-duke bored 
"' and retired." 	. 

The Ruffian nobility of Peterfburgh are no 
lefs than thofe, of Mofcow dillii-tuifhed for 
their hofpitality towards foreigners. 	We were 
'no fooner prefented to a.  perfon of rank and 
fortune, than we were regarded in the light of 
domeitic vifitants, 	Many of the nobility 1,eep 
an open table,,' to which the firft invitation 
was corffidered' as a lianding paffport di' ad- 
miflion. 	The only form neceffary, to 	e ob - bi 1 

' ferved on this.  o&cafion was to make inquiry 
in the morning if the mailer of the holife 
dined at home ; and if he, did, we, without 
further ceremony, prefented ourfelves at his 
table, 	The oftener we appeared at thefe hof- 
pitable boards, the more acceptable guefts we 
were efteemed ; and we always feemed to con, 
ic-r4  inftead of receiving, an obligation, 

3 	 The 
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. The tables were ferved with great profufion 
and tafte. . Though the Ruffians have adopted 
the delicacies of French cookery; yet they nei- 
ther affeCt to defpife their native difhes, nor 
rquearnifhly rejea the folid joints which cha- • 
raderize our repafts. The plaineft, as well as the 
choiceft viands, were colleIed from the molt 

iftant quarters : I have frequently Peen at the 
' he timet  fterlet from the Volga ; veal from ,\ 
,Archangel ; 	mutton 	from 	Aftrachan ; 	beef 
from the Ukraine;  and pheafants from Hungary 
and Bohemia. Their common wines are chiefly 
claret, Burgundy, and Champaigne ; and I never 
tailed .Englifh beer and porter in greater perfec- 
tion and abundance. Before dinner, even in the 
honfess of perfons of the 	firft 	diftindion ; 
a fmall table is fpread in a corner of the 
drawing room, covered with plates . of caviare, 
dried and pickled herrings, fmoked ham or 
tongue, bread, 	butter, and ..cheefe, 	together 
with bottles of different liqueurs ; and few of 
the company of either fex omitted a prelude 
of this kind. to the main entertainment. 	This 
practice has induced many travellers to relate, 
that the Ruffians fvvallow bowls of brandy 
before dinner, 	What are the ufageof th.-:. • 
vulgar in this particular I Cannot determine ; 

• but among the nobility I never obferved tile 
X 4. 	 leaft 
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leaft violation of 'the molt extreme fobriety : 
and this cuftom of taking liqueur before din, 
ner, confidering the extreme fmallnefs of the 
glaffes ufed on this occafidn, is a very inno- 

• cent refrefhment, and will 	not convey the 
fainteft idea of excels. 	Indeed the 	Ruffians' 
in no other wife differ from the French in this 
inflance ; than. that they tafte a glafs of liqueui 
before their repaft, while the law defer' 
till 'after dinner. 	The ufual hour of diming 
is at three : 	their entertainments are moftly 
regulated according to the French ceremonial, 
the wine being circulated *during meals ; and 
the difhes are no fooner removed than. the 
company retire from table into another room, 
arid are immediately ferved with coffee. 	Nor 
do the gentlemen, as in ,England, cot4inue 
.wedded -to the bottle ; while the ladies with- 
.draw into a feparate apartment. 

Several of the.nobility alfo receive coniii pany 
every evening in the mo.ft cafy manner : the 
parties 	ufnally met, abottt feven ; 	fome fat 
down to tvhift, macao, loo, and other games ; 
tome converted, and others 	danced. 	Amid 
the refrefliments 	tea was handed round no 
lecs 	ficinently 	than 	in 	England. 	At 	ten 
rapper was brought in ; and the party ge-
nerally broke up betw-cen eleven and twelve, 

It 
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It is no exaggeration to fay, that, during our 
continuance in 	this city, 	not 	one evening 
paffed but we had it. in our power to attend 
an affembly.  of this fort ; and if we had always 
frequented the fame, we fhould always have 
found 	the 	greateft 	cordiality of 	reception. 
From thefe Circutnitances 	there is perhaps 
n 	metropolis in Europe, excepting Vienna, 
whi 	is rendered more agreeable to f9reigners 
than Peterfburgh. 

The houfes of the nobility are furnifhed 
with great elegance ; and the fuite of apart-
ments in which they receive company is un' 
common' fplendid. 	They arc fitted up in 
the ityle of London and Paris 3  and the new 
fafhions make their appearance as loon as in 
thofe two capitals. 

I have, 	on 	a former 	occafion, 	deferibed 
the modes of falutation pradifed by the rea-
fants and common people ; I fhill here men- 
tion thofe which 	I oblerved 	in 	ufe 	an-Ao:13. 

.perfons of higher rank. 	The gentlemen 1).3-.1.  
very low ; 	and the ladies incline 	their hea,.i.s 
intl.-cad of curtfying. 	Sometimes 	th.: ge%tle- 
men kifs the ladies hands as a mark of repc-a, 
which 	is 	ufual 	in 	many 	co:Inf- ties : 	if 	1:11 -2 
parties are well acqualntj., or of equal c.):::,i - 
tion, or if the lady racons to pay a coinpli-

mL:nt 3 
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ment ;. fhe falutes his cheek while he is kiiring,  
her hand. 	Frequently, while the •ftoops to 
touch his . cheek, he takes• that opportunity 
of faluting her. 	I have often obferved this 
ceremony performed and repeated, as well in 
the drawing-room at court, as at the differerx 
afferhblies. 	If the gentleman is .a perfon of 
very high rank, the lady "offers firm to kifs 	is 
hAnd, which he prevents by fakiting hi 	on 
the cheek. 	The men, and particularly ' re- 
lations, 	exchange 	falutes - in 	this 	manner ; 
each killing the other's hand at the fame 
inftant, and afterwards their cheeks. 

The Ruffians, in their ufual mode of ad-
drefs, never prefix any title or appellation of 
refpe& to their names ; but perfons 'of all, 
ranks, even ihofe .  of the firm diftinaion, call 
each other by their, chriftian names, to. which 

fel 

they add a patronymic. 	Thefe patiwymics 
are formed in.:fon-le cafes by adding Vitch * 

• to the chriftian name of the father, in others 
by Of or .  Ef ; the former is applied only to„ 
perfons of condition, 	the latter to thofe of 
inferior, rank. ' Thus, 

Ivan. Ivanovitch ' I is Ivan the fon of Ivan. 
• Gin Ivanof 

Peter Alexiev itch I Peter the fon of Alexey. ' Peter Alexeof 

* Vitch is the fame as our Fitz, as Fitzherbert, or the 
, fon of Herbert. 

The 
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The female patronymic is Efna • or Ofha, as 
Sophia Alexefna, or Sophia the daughter of 
Alexey ; Maria Ivanofna, or Maria the daugh-
ter of Ivan. 

Great 	Eimilies are alfo in general cliftin-
guilhed by a furname, as .thofe of Romanof, 
Galitzin, _-'•heremetof, &c. 

riravellers who have experienced the great 
polikiefs 	add 	tafte, 	which 	diftinguifh. the 
behaviour and manners of the Ruffian nobi-
lity, both in„ their entertainments and affem-
blies, muff be furprized to find ; that fcarcely 
fixty years 'ago Peter the Great * thought it 
neceflary to eitablifh the following regulations 
by authority. 

Regulations for affemblies at Peterfburgh , 
in 1719. - 

" Affembly is a French term, which cannot be rendered 
" in Ruffian in one word: It fignifies a number of perfons 
" meeting toaether, either for diverfion, or to talk about 

their own affairs. 	Friends may fee each other on that 
" occalion to confer together on bufinefs or other fubje&s, 
" to enquire after &nettle and foreign news, and' fo to 
,c pals p 	their time. 	After what manner we will have thofe 
tc affemblies kept, may be learned from what follows. 

I. " The perfon, at whole houfc the. affembly is to be hi 
" the evening, is tc hang out a bill or other fign, to give 
4 notice to all perfons of either fex. 

* ferry's State of Ruflia, vol. I. p. 186. 
• II. " The 
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IL " The aftembly fhall not begin fooner than four or 

" five in . the afternoon, nor continue later than ten at 
cc night. 	 . 

III. 4C The mailer of the houfe'is not, obliged to ‘go and 
" meet his guefts, to condu& them out, or to entertain 
cc them ; but though himfelf is exempt from waiting on 
cc them, he ought to find chairs, candles, drink, and all the 
" necefraries afkcd for, as alto to provide for all forts of 
" gaming, and what belongs thereto. 

IV. " No certain hour is Eked for any body's coming 
cc or going ; it is fufficient if one makes kis appeailice in 
"'the alien-1111y. 

V. 44  It is left to every one's liberty to fit, walk, or  
cc play, juft as he likes; nor fhall any body hinder him,‘or 
" take exception at what he does, on pain of emptyinethe. 
cc Great Eagl:. (a bowl filled with wine or brandy). 	As 
cc for the reff„ it is enough to falutc at coining.and going. 

Vi. " Perfons of rank, as, for, inflance, noblemen, and 
cc fuperior officers, likewife merchants of note, and head- 
4‘ matters, (by which are Underifood ship-builders), perfons 
" employed in the Chancery, and their wives and, children, 
" fhall have liberty of frequenting the affeinblies. It 

VII. " A 'particular place fhall be affigned to, the foot, 
" men .(thole of the houle excepted), that theefi may be  
44  fUffiCiellt *P061.11 in the apartments defigned for the aftem,, 
cc.- bly." 

r 
Tlp 

• 
Englifli merchants live in a very fo- 

cial alid even fplendid manner. 	Betides. con, 
Plant meetings at their refpedive houfes; they 
have, once in a fortnight, a regular affembly, 
to which they. obligingly invite all their coun-
trymen who happen to be at Petertburgh, and 

.occalionally 
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occafionally, fome Ruffian ladies. 	There is a 
ball, cards, 'and fupper : 	twelve or fourteen 
couple ufually dance at thefe meetings, which 
are perfectly cheerful. and agreeable. 

A traveller who frequents the houfes of the 
Ruffian nobility will be itruck with the va-
riety of complexions and faces which are ob- 
fervable among the retainers 	and 	fervants ; 
.RufkIns, Fifs, Laplanders, Georgians, 	Cir.. 
caffians, Poles, Tartars, and Calmucs. 	He 
will likewife be no lefs furprifed on being in-
formed, that many of the fervants, who be-
long to the Englith and other foreigners, are„ 
Mahornetans, of whom numerous ce3onies arc 
Bill refident in this vafl empire. ' 

C IT A P. 
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C H A P.:' V. 

the 	 Peteriburgh.— DifcrOtion of 	fortrefs 1 
Cathedral 	St. Peter 	Paul.—Tomb of 	and 	 toui 
charaller of Peter the Great, and thole of 
the imperial 

	

	 the family.—'Mint.—Hiflory of 
hoat called The Little Grandf4; whictgave . 

'' rjfe to the Ruffian navy upon the Black . 
Sea. 

has 
TH E origin of the fortrefs, which oc-

cafioned the foundation of this capital, 
been already related in the general defcrip- 

tion of Peterfburgh. 	Its walls of brick, faced 
with hewn granite, -and ftrengthened with five 
regular baftions, encircle 	a „fmall 	island of 
about half a mile in circumference, formed by 
the Great and tittle Neva. 	Within the walls 
are barra4ks for a frnall karrifon ; feveral wards 
ufed as i common jail ; "and dungeons for thee  
confinement of ftate-prifoners. 

Xn the middle of the island Hands the ca-.,,  
thedral of St. Peter and Paul, in a different 

'ityle of architeture from that ufually employed 
in the conftrudion of churches for the fervice 
of 	Greek religion. 	Inftead of domes, it 

has 
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has a fpire of copper gilt, the higheff part 
whereof rites aboVe 240 feet from the ground. 
Its interior decorations are much more ele-
gant and lefs gaudy than thofe in the churches 
of Novogorod and Mofcow is and the. paint-
ings 'are executed in the modern ftyle of the 
Italian fchool, and not in the dry manner of 
the Greek matters. 

Ivthis cathedral are depofited the remains 
of Peter the Great, and of all the fucceffive 

• fovereigns, excepting thofe of Peter IL- buried 
at Mofcow, . and of the 	late 	unfortunate 
Peter III. 	interred 	in 	the convent of St.„ 
Alexander Nevai. 	The tombs are of marble, 
and in the ihape 'of a fquare coffin ; and, one 
only excepted, have 	an 	infcription 	in the 
Ruffian tongue : when I taw them they were 
covered with 	gold brocade, 	bordered with 
Over Lace and ermine.  
- 	I viewed, not without a peculiar.  kind of 
veneration and awe, the fepulchre which con-
tains the body of Peter I. who founded 'the 
greatnefs of the Ruffian empire : the fternnefs, 
.or rather the ferocity, 	of_ whole difpofition, 
neither fpared age nor fex, nor the deareit 
connexions ; and who yet, with 	a ftrong 
degree of compuntion, was accuftomed to 
fay of himfelf, 44  I can reform my people, 

K but 	.- 
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" but I cannot reform myfelf." 	A * royal 
hiflorian 	has juftly obferved of Peter, 	that 
he covered . the 	cruelties • of a, tyrant by the . 
virtues.  of 	a 	legiflatur. ' 	We 	muff readily 
allow that he ctnfiderably reforMed and ci- 

.vilized his fubje6ts ; that he created a navy ,t 
that 	he 	new-modelled 	and difciplined his 
army; that he promoted the arts and fciences, 
agriculture, 	.and 	con-II-nem.  e ; 	Ind laid) the 
Soun,-.1ation of. that glory which 	Ruffia has 
fince 	attained. 	But, inftead of crying out 
in the language of panegyric, 	. 

E'rubefce, ,arsj Hic vir maxims tibi nihil debuit: 
Exalta, natura 1 Hoc ftupendium tuum eft t : 

• . 	• 
We may, on the.  contrary, venture to regret 

. 	that he was not taught. the lefrons. of hu, 
_ 	manity ;  that his fublime and unruW genius 
. 	was not controuled and impi-Oved by proper 

culture i nor his lavage nature correed and 
foftened by. the refinements of art. 	And if 
• 4 	 I., 	 rli 

* Pierre I. mourut dans cos circonftances, faiffant dins ' 
4 monde ph tot •la• reputation d'un hommO.extraordinaire, 
que d'un grand-homine, I.: couvrant les eruitutis,d'unTiran , -.,-. des vertus d'un' leant...yr. 	Hift. de la Madon de Bran- 
debourg. . 	. 	, 

t Blufb, art ! this hero owed' thee nothing. 
' 	EXult, nature I for this prodigy is all thy Own. 

/See 'Gordon's Life of Peter, 	Vol. II. 	' . 	, Peter 
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Peter failed in enlightening the mafs of his 
fubjeds as much as he wifhed; the failure 
was principally occafioried by his own pre- 
cipitate temper; 	by the chimerical idea of 
introducing 	the arts .and fciences by force ; 
and of performing in a moment what can 
only be the gradual work of time ; by vio-
lating the eftablifhed cuftoms of his people ; 
and.• in coqtradidion to the diaates of found 
policy, 	requiring an 	immediate facrifice of 
thofe prejudices which had been fanaified 
by ages. 	In a word, 	his failure was the 
failure of a fuperior genius wandering with•. 
out a guide ; and the greateit eulogium we-
can juftly offer to his extraordinary charaaer, 
is to allow that his virtues were his own; 
and his defects thofe of his education and 
country. 

Peter the Great was born at Mofcow on 
the 3oth of May, 0. S. 1672 ; and died at 
Peteriburgh on the 28th of January, 1725, in 
the 53d year of his age, and in the 44th of a 
glorious reign. 
. I obferved near the tomb of Pete? fome 
Turkifh, colours : 	they were 	taken 	in the 
naval engagement of Tchefme, difplayed dur-. 
ing a folemn proceffion in honour of that 
victory ; and then placed by the hand ()Vs? 

VoL. lb' 	Y 	prefent 
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prefent emprefs at the tomb of the fovereign . 
who was the.founder of the 	navy. 

Near the allies of Peter are depofited . thofe.  
of his fecond wife and fucceffor Catharine I. 
the beautiful Livonian,. who, by a wonderful 
train of events, was exalted from a cottage to 
unbounded fovereignty *. 

In the vault of this church, but without 
any.'tomb or infcription, lies Alcxey font of 
Peter I. who fell a facrifice to the artifices of 
the defigning Mentchikof, and to the relent-
ment of an inhuman, though, perhaps, juftly 
offended father. 	The recollection of his fate 
makes a ftrong impreffion on a feeling mind; 
and muff Itill more forcibly ftrike a fubjed of 
the Britifh empire ; where will is not law ; 
where the heir apparent is as fecuie: as the 
fovereiga - himfelf; and where the right of' 
fucceffion rands irrevocable, not to be altered
by the caprice 'or jealoufy of a reigning mo- 
narch. 	The fpeculative theorift may indeed 
argue 	for Peter, that 'there ought to 'be a, 
power invefted. in the fovereign to exclude an 
unworthy ,fuccefror, who fhould threaten "to 
overturn hii plans of reformation, and again 

* slee an account of Catharine I. in Chap. VII. of this 
Book. 

to 
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to plunge his country into the barbarifm from 
Which he hid railed it with fo much difficuity. 
But; in- died; this is nothing lefs than !Tn- 

. dering the fate of a whole empire abfolutely 
dependent upon the will of one perfon, who, 

, during his life, may change his 'heir as often 
. as he changes 	his •opinion ; 	or who, 	like 

Peter, 	may expire without nominating his.' 
fucCeffor ; sand leave the -crown to be feized 
or difputed by -  thofe who have not .the haft 
thadow of pretenfion. 	By thefe means the 
throne is open to every claimant, who may 
have a chance of fecuring the concurrence .of 

army. 	If all the evils which might 
have been expeaed.  from this change of the 
fucceffion have not been hitherto experienced 
in Ruffia, it muff be afcribed to the following 
confideration : that notwithftanding the abfo-
lute power which the fo-vereign poffeffed of 
nominating his heir ; yet the notions of he- 
reditary right, 	and the privilege , of primo- 

.' .geniture, 	though 	annulled by 	Peter's law, 
ftill retained a confiderable degree of influence 
in the opinion of the nation. 	The exclu- 
fion, however; of Alexey, the decree * fubfe,- 

quent 
* CC  In the month of February, 1722, a proclamation 

" was made by the found of trumpet, reqUiring every 
Y 2 	 " natural- 
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quent to his death, and the unfettled ideas 
concerning the right of fucceffion neceffarily ' 

" 	introduced 
• . 

" natural-born fubje& of the Ruffian 	empire, and all 
tc foreigners then refiding there, to -fwear and fign an 
cc oath, c that they will acknowledge, as fucceffor to the 
ct empire, the perfon whom his majefty fhall nominate for 
" their fovereign, after his death.' 	This.  order ftruck a 
" damp on the fpirits of every body, when they refie&ed 
cc 'On the undoubted title of the young prince Peter, his 
cc majesty's grandfon, and only remaining heir of the im- 

, cc perial family." 	Bruce's Memoirs, p.' 226. 	— 
The oath was thus worded: a I do vow and (wear 

cc before Almighty God, and upon the Holy Evangelifts, 
cc that I own and acknowledge the decree concerning the 
" fucceffion to the cro 	of Ruffia, publifhed the 5th of 

. " February, 1722, by 	rder of the molt illuftrious and 
CC mighty prince, Peter I. emperor and fovereign of all 
cc Ruffia, our trioft gracious lord and mailer : wherein it is 

-• tc ordained, that the prefint, or any fucceeding emperor of 
" Ruffia, not only may at pleafure nominate and appoint a fuc-
cc et:Pr to the crown, but likewffe alter the fuccefflof, as often 
cc as he, the prifint, or any other fueceeding emperor Anil fee 
cc caufe, or think fit. 	This imperial ordinance, I the under-
cc named do acknowledge to be just and rights and promife 
" all due obedience to the perfon fo named and appointed 
" fucceffor to the imperial crown of Ruffia ; I will hold 
cc and acknowledge him to be the only lawful heir, and my 

". tc only fovereign, and accordingly will hazard life and for- . 
" tune to Maintain him on the throne, and defeat the de- 
tc figns of his' enemies. 	Moreover, if I shall ever be 
4.‘ found to a& contrary to this oath, or to put any other 
" conftruetion upon it, then, and in that cafe, I will be 

cc accounted 
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introduced by that fatal.  mandate, 	have oc- 
cafioned frequent revolutions in the govern, 
.ment of this country ; and the difpofal of the 
fceptre has in fome meafure depended upori,. 
the regiments of guards. *,ftationed in the 

capital. 

" accounted a traitor, and not only be liable to an ignorni- 
4( nious death, but alfo to the anathema of the church. 	In 
cc 

 
confirmation of which, I kits the Holy Gofpel and Crofs, 

a and hereunto do let my hand." 
* The licentious condu6t of the guards (loon after the 

acceffion of Catharine L), which proceeded from their 
power of difpofing of the crown, was uncontroulable. 
" Although the emprefs appeared to rule with an abfolnto 

authority, yet it is certain that the entirely depended upon . 
" the caprice of the Preobretheniky regiment of guards, 
4' and the nobles who had placed her upon her throne, nei- 

ther of whom the durft contradia or reduce. 	Catharine, 
" well aware of her fituation, endeavoured to free herfelf 
" from this dependent ila!te, by declaring all the majors, 
" who had molt authority, lieutenant-generals; and, under 
" pretence of thefe promotions, to rempve them from the 

regiment of guards, and, in their Read, to appoint feveral 
" foreigners, who were officers in the other regiments, to. 
" be majors; but as the captains of the guards were unani- 
" moufly difFatisfied with thefe regulations, the was con- 
" (rained to place affairs upon the old footing." 	Anftrian . 
Envoy in B, H. M. XI. p. 507. ' Alfo, upon Elizabeth's acceffion, Manftein lays, " The 
c' whole company of grenadiers of the regiment of Preo. 
cc brethenfky were ennobled and promoted. 	The private 

4  men had the rank of lieutenants ; and the corporals of 
Y 3 	 0 majors ; 
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capital. 	Though I .do not mean to juitify- 
the condut. of Alexey ; yet I cannot bui 
agent to the opinion of a judicious hillorian, 

'that as Peter I. opened by this law- an abun..7  

fc majors ; the armourer and quarter-mafler that of lieute:.. 
cc nant-colonels ; and the ferjeants that of colonels of the 
cc army. 	It was 	called the company of .,  body-guards. 
Cc Grunflein was made adjutant ..of this company, with 
cc the title of brigadier. 	He did not long keep 	his 
cc ground ; accuftomed to the low ambition of a, private 
cc foldier,:his head was took weak to bear a higher fortune, 

and growing giddy with his preferment, he was guilty of 
cc all kind of infolences, broke outinto difrefpea to the em- 
cc 
cc 

prefs herfelf, and ended with undergoing the knout, and, 
being banifhed to the lands which the emprefs had given 

" him, when fhe firft promoted him. 
“ This company committed all imaginable diforders for 

cc the firft months that the emprefs remained at Peterfburgh. 
cc The new _noble.. lieutenants ran through all the dirtieff 
cc public-houfes, got drunk, and wallowed in the 'llreets. 
-cc They entered into the bottles of the great& noblemen, 
" demanding money, with threats, and took away, irvithoui 
cc • - 
cc 

ceremony, whatevn they:liked. 	There was no keeping 4 
within bounds, men, who having been all their life-time 

cc dd.  to, .be difciplined by drubbing, could not prefently 	. 
" familiarife themfelves to a more civil 	treatment. 	It 
" mutt' haye been the work of time to reduce them to 

" good manneis,. 	I do not know whether they were ever 
C brought to corre& themfelves, but the moll unruly of 

'4  them were expelled the corps, and placed as officers in, 
" other regiments of the army, where the vacancies were, 

many. 	An adiniral;le expedient this for procuring ,ex-.  
" celleni officers !"; ' Memoirs of Ikuffia, p. 319, 320. 

dant 
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dant fource of troubles .and confufion, it had 
been better for the country if that weak 
prince, with all his defeas, had been fuifered 
to reign *. 	And I may, venture to add, that 

the 

* " C'eft a cette imprudente loi, qu'on doit attribuer 
" toutes les revolutions 'qui ont afflige la Ruffle. 	C'eff 
" Pierre I. qui a ouvert dans fon empire cette fource abc.n. 
" dante de troubles et de defolation. 	Ne valait-il pas 
CC mieux 	qua' 	Alexis 	regnat." 	L'Evefque, 	vol. IV. 
P. 454.  

An ingenious author, who has lately publifhed pareof a 
voluminous work upon Ruffia, controverts this judicious 
reflection, juftifies this decree of Peter, and denies that it 
had the haft bad tendency, or has been the caufe of any 
Tevolutions, 	See Le Clerc's Hift. Modern de Ruffiek  
p. 4+1 to 44.5. 

Hii arguments, however, will fcarcely appear convincing 
to any perfon who has perufed with attention the Hiftory of 
Ruffia fince the demife of Peter the Great; and muft ap-' 
pear of little weight, unlefs the following queries can be 
anfwered in the negative. 	 .,. 	- 

Was not,  the acceilion of Catharine. I. 	a revolution ? 
Tice abolition of defpotic authority, and the eleCtion of 
Anne, a revolution ? The refumption of defpotic authority 
by the fame emprefs, a revolution ? The removal of Biren 
from the regency, a revolution ? The acceflion of Elizabeth, 
a revolution ? The dethronement of Peter III. and the ac-
ceflion of Catharine (though juftified by the peculiar fitua-
tion of the empire) a revolution ? Were they not all oc-
cafioned by the loofe notions concerning the right of fuc-
ceflion, and accomplilhed by the intervention of the guards 
Were not the execution, fcourging, and banifhment. of 

Y 4. 	 many 
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the re-eitablifhment of hereditary right may 
be juftly claffed among the for

,
emoft of thofe 

excellent regulations, which diftinguil 	the 
reign of Catharine II. 
• In the fame vault, which contains the body. 
of the unfortunate  Alexey, is placed that of 
CharlOtte Chriftina Sophia princefs of •Brunf,, 
wick, his-no lefs unfortunate wife i.  and whole 
fate is more affecting, becaufe the.deferved it 
Ids. 	She was born in 1694 ; married in iv i 
the tzarovitch, who had feen her at her father's 
court ; and died on the firft of November, 
171.5, partly of a broken heart occafioned. by 
her hufband's ill treatment, and partlybby the 
confequences of her delivery of Peter IL 

many principal nobles, the confifcation of eftates, and the 
confinement of numberlefs ftate-prifoners, the (al! cOnfe.; 
quences Of there frequent changes ? the laft excepted, when 

— the lenity of 'ilk 'emprefs (pared the ufual victims to policy 
awl refentment. ...Have not•thefe civil feuds, which' fo long 
convulfed 	this 	empire, 	been 	diminithed by the . well= 
grounded expc6tation of an unbroken hereditary line in the 
prefe#A imperial family 1 ' And 'as the influence of Peter's 
fatal decree is confiderably abated, and the molt diftant 
probability of another revolution fcarccly exifts, . has not 
the rapid increafe of commerce and population throughout 
every part of this vaul empire proclaimed the beneficial 
effeas of the more 'table government.of Catharine ,II ? 

* See an account of this princefs in Chap. VIII. of 
this Book. 

Among 
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Among the imperial fepulchres is that of 
Anne of HoMein, eldeft daughter of Peter , 
and Catharine, who is lefs known, though far 

r 	• 

more deferving of notice, than her lifter the 
emprefs Elizabeth, becaufe her 'virtues were ' 
not ennobled by. a diadem. 	Anne is defcrib- . 
ed * as, a princefs of a majeftic form and 
expreiTive features, of an excellent and im- • 
proved undegtanding, and of irreproachable 
Morals. 	While fhe was very youtig, count 
Apraxin, a Ruffian nobleman, paid his ad-. 
dreffes to her, but was rejeaed with fcorn. 
Not daunted, however,. with this repulfe, he, 

0 
4P ' .4nnaPetrowna refrembloit de vifage et d'humeur a 

" fon augufte pere, mais la nature et reducation avoient 
" tout embelli chez elle. 	On lui pafFoit plus de cinq pies 
" de hauteur, en faveur d'une taille extremement deliee, et 
" d'une fineffe parfaite dans toutes fes proportions. 	Rien 
" de plus majeftueux que fon port et fa phyfionomie, rien 
" de plus regulier que fes traits, et non obilant cela, des 
" graces tendres dans le regard et le fourire; des cheveux. 
"4  et des fourcils noirs, un teint d'une blancheur eclatante, 
" et ce vermilion frais et delicat qui reftera fans ceffe 
4' inimitable au lard ; les yeux d'une coulcur indecife et 
41  d'un feu eblouifant. 	Bref, de pied en cap l'envie n'y 
" pouvoit trouver aueun defaut. 	Avec cela un jugement 
" penetrant, une vole candour et barite de caraaere, libe- 
" rale, et magnifique, tres bien infiruite, parlant elegard- 
" ment fa langue maternclle, le Francois, l'Alleniand, Pita,. 
0 lien et le Suedois." 	BafFewitz in Buf. Hif. Mag. IX. 

P,  376) 371. continued 
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continued his courtship ; and, finding her one 
- day alone, he thre* himfelf at her feet ;• of-

fered his fword -; and entreated her to put an 
• end to his life and mifery, 	" Give it me," 
Paid the princefs, &etching out her hand, 
.. you shall fee, that the daughter . of - your 
ti emperor has ftrength and ,fpirit fufficient 
44  to rid herfelf of a wretch who. infults her." 
The count, apprehenfive that the might ex-
ecute her threat, withdrew the fword; and 
demanded inftant pardon ; and, as •the princefs ... 
told the Rory with great humour, became the 
4erifion of the court le. 

Anne efpoufed, in 1725, Charles Frederick 
duke of Holftein-Gottorp, to whom the had 
been long betrothed. 	Bred up with the ex- 
pe&ation of. two 	the was &al>: .crowns.t, 

.. 	 pointed 
„ . * Baffewitz, p. 371. 	 I I t Thofg of Sweden arid Ruffia : the former by marriage, 

tad the latter by her father's nomination. 	• 
With refPea to the former, her hutband, the 'only fon 

of Hedwige eldeft filter of Charles XII. was, upon , that 
monarch's death, the undoubted heir of the Swedifh crown, 
but was fet afide by the Swedes, who preferred.  Ulrica 
Eleoi.ora, Charles's nungeft filter. 	See Genealogical table 
of the Houle of Vela, and the chapter on the death of 
Ovaries XII. both in the fourth volume. 

As to her expealtions of the Ruffian crown, Baffevitz, 
het hufband's minifter, pofitively affects, that Peter I. had 

" formed 
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pointed: of both ; nominated .hy her niother 
Catharine I. one' of the council of regency 

during 

" CI.  formed the refolution of raifiniher to the throne. .. 
C toit dans les mains de cette princelle, quo Pierre, le Grand 

" fouhaitoit de voir patter fort fceptre.:' Buf. Hif. Mag. IX. 

P.  371* Alhort. time before his laft illnefs he explained, to her 
and the duke of Holftein the fyftem he. had purfued during 
his reign, and initru&ed them in the details of government. 
While he lay upon his death-bed, having recovered his 
underftanding by a momentary intermiffion of the delirium 
(fee Chapter VIII. on Catharine I.), he called for Anne 
to diftate his laft fentimcnts1  but upon her arrival he re7.  
lapfed into kis former Rate of infenfibility. 	Ibid. p.  372. 

It alfo appears, from the following extraf.ts from Sir 
Luke Schaube's papers, in the poffeffion of the Earl of 
Hardwicke, that Peter had even. taken foine Reps towards 
fettling the crown upon his daughter Anne. 

c,c Le Cardinal [Dubois] ne paroit.guere touche de l'in- 
" juftice qui. feroit faite au fils du czarowitz ; et it dit, 
" que II le czar regleroit la fueceiion en faveur de fa file, it 
c faudroit bien que ceux qui voudroient,fe Tier avec lui de 
c.c fon vivant, promiffent de la maintenir apres fa mortx  
" apres laquelle toutefois it arriveroit vrayfcmblablcment 

'" de cette difpofition comme fi elle n'avoit jamais exifte." 
Extra& of a letter from Sir. Luke Schaube to Lord Car-
teret, dated Paris Jan. 20, 1722. 

s' Cc quo les miniftres Mofcovites difoient au Monf. 
‘c de Campredon que le czar voulut fe procurer une gaQ 
tc ramie pour la fuccellion II fes etat; de la maniere qu'il fe 
q propofe de Petablir )  paroit fort fingulier, &c. 	Par rapport 
is a l'exchflion de fon petit-fils en faveur de fa fille, fansinar- . , 	

c,  quer 
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during the minority of Peter II. ; excluded 
from that council after 	having only once 
taken her feat, by the . defpotifm of prince 
Menzikof, whom The herfelf had promoted 
with .all her influence; driven froth Ruffia 
by the mandate of that arrogant minister ; the 
retired with her huiband to Kiel; where the 
died in 1728, in the 22d year of her age, and 
leaving one fon, the unfortunate Peter III. 

Her coufin the emprefs Anne*, fecond 
daughter df Ivan Alexievitch, lies interred in 

. 	 the• 
" quer en merne temps a quel prince it la deftine." 	Ex-
traa frOm a letter of Lord Carteret to the Cardinal du 
Bois, dated Jan. 1721-2.. 

The decree which he iffued in February, 1722, feemed a 
prelude to this appointment, which was probably prevented . 
by the fuddennefs of his death. 	• 	• 	' 	i 1 

Catharine L was no lets inclined to appoint f Anne her 
fucceffor, and a ftrong party was f8rmed in her favour; 
but that emprefs was pryented from following ller inclina.; 
tions in this in4an.  ce by the ihortnefs of her reign, and the 
clanger of excluding Peter Alexievitch ; who, as the grand-
fon of Peter the Great, was fupported by a ftill nire'pow-
erful party. 

* 	'The czarina is about my height, but a very large- 
" made woman, very well fhaped,for her fize, and eafy and 
" graceful in her perfon. She has a brown complexion, black , 
" hair)  dark and blue eyes; the has an awfulnefs in her coun-
t' tenance that ftrikes you at firft fight; but when the 
" (peaks, the has a finile about her mouth that is inexpreffil4 
" fwcet. 	She talks a good deal to every body, and has fuch 

" an 
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the fame cathedral. 	She was widow of the 
duke of Courland ; and refided at Mittau, 

-when the was unexpedeclly called' to take ' 
polieffion of .the empire. 	Upon the death of 
Peter IL without iffue, the fceptre, according 

.,to Catharine's will, ought to have reverted to 
her grandfon, afterwards Peter III. 	fon of 
Anne of Holftein ; but as hereditary right was 
abolifhed by, Peter's deciee ; and no fucceffor 
was appointed by Peter II. a privy council of 
feven nobles, in whom the regal power was 
vetted at the deceafe of the emperor, formed a 
plan for limiting the enormous prerogative 
of the crown ; leaving the title and pomp of

,

royalty to the reigning monarch, but referv-
ing to themfelves the whole fuprerne autho- 
rity. 	Having; 	according 	to 	this 	proje±, 
drawn up certain conditions to be 'ratified by 
the future fovereign, they chofe the princefs 
Anne in preference to the family, of Peter. the 
Great, and to her eldeft fitter Catharine •of 

, Mecklenburgh, becaufe, having no legal claim,, 

" an affability in her addrefs, that you feem talking to an 
" equal ; and yet the does not, for one moment, drop the ' 
" dignity of a fovereign. 	She feems to have great huma- 
" nity; and is, I think, what one would call a fine agree- 
" able woman, were the a private perfon." 	Letters by a 

Ady frotn Ituffia. 	 . fh4 
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the would more readily be induCed to agree 
to any terms which might fecure her the 
tuccefilOn. 	Anne figned, the articles witlibUt 
hefitation, only for the purpofe of breaking 
them with greater facility ; and fhe had fcarcez. 
ly arrived at MorcOw before the was enable& 
by the affiftance of the guards, to annul the 
a& of renunciation ; 	to diirohie 	the privy 
council itfelf; and to re.,.afrume .the imperial 
authority .in as unlimited a , form, as it had 
ever been enjoyed ,by any of her precleceirors. 
This einprefs refigned herfelf • implicitly to 
the direction of Biren, a native of Courland ; 
Who, from the loweft extration, had riferi to 
be abfolute favourite of his rbiltrefs, and re. 
gulated all. her councils with the moil arbi. 
Crary rway. 	-Anne has generally ' been ,cenfur-
ed for. her feverity ; and is faid to ,haVe ruled 
the Ikuffians with the knot in herd hand. 
But the cruelties, :which tarnifhed lit- reign, 
muff . 136 ' attributed to . the brutal temper of 
Biren. 	The emprefs .herfelf was 	naturally 
of an humane difpofition :. the frequently op. 
pored the fanguinary meafures of her favour-
ite ; and in vain . endeavoured to foften his 
Inercilefs difpofition, by fubmitting frequently 
to intreaties, and interceding, even with' tears, ‘ 

foi 
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for.the unfortunate objects of his refentment *. 
But, in .effea, 	the fovereign who permits 
cruelties is, and ought to be, evilly guilty 
in the eyes of the world with the fovereign 
who commands them ; and pofterity .  juilly 
imputes to• the miftrefs the vices of 'the fer-
vant, who is • uncontrouled in his abufe of 
power. 	Anne died on the i7th of OEtober, 
1746, after laving nominated for her fuccef-
for her nephew Ivan, then an infant ; with a 
view of prolonging the reign of Biren, whom 
the appointed regent during . the minority of 
that emperor., 	 .. 

As I 'riewed the tomb of Elizabeth ; I re-. 
colleted the motley character of that indolent 
and voluptuous emprefs, who, by the revo-
lution of 1741, renewed in her perfon the line 
. . 

* cc J'ai ete prefent," writes count Munic, (9orique 
." Pimperatrice pleuroit a chaudes larmes fur ce que Binon 
44  fultninoit & menacoit de ne vouloir plus fervir fi rim- 
" peratrice ne facrifioit Volinfki & 	ainfi des autres." 

^ Ebauche, &c. p. 119. 
Mrs. Vigor lays of her, "I have often feen her melt .  

" into tears at a melancholy flory, and fhe thews fuch 
0  unaffeeted horror at any mark of cruelty, that her mind 
41  to me feems compofed of the molt amiable qualities that 
" I have ever obferved in any one perfon ; which teems a 
44  particular, mark of the goodnefs of Providence, as fhe is 
“ poirelred of fuch power." 	Letters from Ruffla, p. 89:  

or 
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of Peter the Great upon the throne of Ruffia; 
Elizabeth was born in i7o9 ; and; when ar= 
rived at years of matutli  ty, was extremely ad-
mired for her great perfonal attractions *. , 

Her beauty, as well as her rank and large 
dowry, .occafioned 	feveral 	offers, 	none... of 
which, however, took place, 	and the died 
fingle. 	During the life, of her father Peter. I: 
a negotiation had commenced ' Por her mar-
riage with Louis XV. but although not Teri;  

* Mrs. Vigor thus defcribes the perfon of Elizabeth in 
the 4th year of her age. 	" Thd priiitees Elizabeth, who 
" is, you know, a daughter of Peter I. is very handfome. 
" She is very fair, with light brown hair, large fprightly 
" blue eyes, fine teeth, and a pretty mouth.. 	She is inclin- 
" able to be fat, but is very genteel, and dances better than 
" any one I ever law. 	She fpeaks German, French, and 
" Italian; is dttremely gay, and talks to every, body, in a 
" very proper manner, in the circle, but hates the sere* 
" mony of 4 court.'!. 	 I 

And again, " She has, an affability and fweetpefs of be- 
" haviour-. that infenfibly infpires love and refpea. 	In.  

public the has an unaffected gaiety, and a certain air of 
" giddinefs, that teem entirely to poffefs her whole mind; 
" but in private I have heard her talk in fuch a 'train of, 
" good fenfe and Ready reafoning, that I am perfuaded the 
" other behaviour is a feint; but the Teems eafy : I fay 
"Teems, for who knows the heart? In ihort, the is an ami- 
" able creature; and though I. think the throne very wor- 
" thily filled, yet I cannot help withing the were to be the 
" fucceifor at lea" Letters from Ruffia, p. 73 and 76. 
• oufly 
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oufly adopted by the court of France ; it was 
never relinquifhed until the. daughter of Sta-
millaus, titular king of Poland, was publicly 
-affianced to the young monarch. 	By the 
will of Catharine, Elizabeth was betrothed to 

:Charles Auguftus, bifhop of Lubeck, duke of 
,Slefwick and Holftein, and brother to the late 
king of Sweden ; but he died before the com- 
pletion of the ceremony. 	In the reign of 
Peter II. the was demanded by Charles Mar. 
grave of Anfpach ; in 1741, ,by the Perfiad 
tyrant Kouli Khan ; and at the time of the 
revolution the regent Anne endeayoured to. 
force h•er to efpoufe prince Louis of Brunf-
wick, for whom the entertained a fettled aver- 
fion *. 	From the period of her acceffion‘  
the renounced all thoughts .of the connubial 
Rate, and adopted her nephew Peter. 	Her 
diflike to marriage, 	however, certainly did 
not proceed from any difinclination . to man ; 
for the would freely and frequently own to 
her confidents, that the was never happy but 
when the was in love -1- ; if we may dignify 

* See Manftein's Memoirs, p. 25. 285. 309. 
+ " Elle etoit voluptueufe a l'exces, nee de fang yo- 

4c luptueux, & elle difoit fouvent a fes confidentes, qu'elfe 
cg n'etoit contente que rant qu'elle etpit amoureufe; inas 
gc elle etoit avec cela fort inconftante & changeoit fotivent 

_c. p. 170. 	. 	. " de favoris." 	Ebauche, Ar 

VOL. II, 	Z 	 , 	by 
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by That name a capricious paffion _ever chang- 
ing its object. 	The fame chara6terillic warmth 
of temper hurried her no lcfs to the extremes 
of devotion : 	the was fcrixpuloufly exact in 
her annual confeffions of the wanderings of 
her heart ; in expreffing the utmoft contrition ; 
and in punctually adhering both in public and 
private to the mirruteft „ceremonies and ordi-
nances of the church. 

With refpe& to her difpofition and turn of 
mind ; The is generally ftyled 	the 	humane 
Elizabeth, as... the made a vow upon Fier ac:- 
ceffion to inflict 	no capital 	punifhments * 
during her reign ;• and is 	reported to, have 
thed tears upon the news of every victory gained 
by her troops, from the reflection that it could 
not have been. obtained without great blOodfhed. 
But although no criminal was forma*. exe-
cuted in public ;.. yet the Rate prifons were 
filled with wrelched:fuffereis, many, oil (whom, 
unheard of and ,unknown, perifbed in damp 
and . unwholefdme dungeons : the mate inqui-. 
fition, or fecret committee, appointed to judge 
perfons fufpea-ted of high treafon, had con- 
Itant occupation during her reign ; many upon 

* See Remarki on her celebrated edia, which abafhed 
capital punithments, in the chapter on the Penal Laws of 
Ruffia in the next volume, 

th'i 
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the flighteft furmifes were tortured in fecret; 
many underwent the knoot, and expired under 
the infliction. 	But 	the tranfaaion whiCh 
iefleas the highefl difgrace upon her reign, 
was the public punifhment of two ladies of 

' fafhion;  the counteffes Befluchef and Lapoo-
kin : each received fifty itrokes. of the knoot 
in the 	open fquare of Peteriburgh; their 
tongues went cut out; and they were banifh- 
ed into Siberia. 	One of thefe ladies, Madame 
Lapookin, efteemed the handfomeft woman 
in Ruffia, was accufed of carrying on a fecret 
cprrefpoudence with the French embaffador'i 
but her real crime was her having commented 
too freely on the emprefs's amours. 	Even 
the mere relation of fuch an affe&ing fcene, 
as that of a woman of great beauty and high 
rank publicly expofed and fcou.  rged by the 
common executioner, mutt excite the ItrOngeft 
emotions of horror; and forbid us to venerate 
the memory of a princefs, who, with fuch 

"little regard to her ownlex, could iffue thofe 
barbarous commands. 	But let us lament the 
inconfiftency of human nature; and in con-
fidering the character of Elizabeth, let us not. 
deny that her heart, perhaps naturally benevo- 
lent, was 	occafionally corrupted by power, 
and Reeled with fufpicion; and that although 

Z 2 , 	mercy 
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.mercy might predominate whenever it did not 
interfere with 	her paflions and prejudices; 
_yet fhe by no means deferves .the appella-
tion of humane, the moft noble * attribute 
of a fovereign,..when it • interp9fes to temper 
and mitigate the feverity of juftice. - Eliza-
beth died in 1761, in the twenty-firft year of 
her reign, and in the -53d of her age : 	the 
expired in December, the fame month in 
which fhe was born, and in which the acceded 
to the throne. 	 - 

In the fortrefs is a fmall arfenal,. which; , 
among other military ftores, contains' lbw 
antient cannon, caft in the middle. of the fix.;. 
teenth century under the reign of Ivan Vaffi- 
lievitch II. 	and which I was furprized to 
find of fuch good workmanfhip. 	I shad oc- 
casion to „mehtion in a former chapi'er, that 
the art of cafting cannon was introduFed into 
Ruffia under Ivan .Vaffilievitch I. by Ariftotle, 

* I was informed from undoubted authority, that it was 
iinpoffible to obtain Elizabeth's confent for the execution 
of a felon who had even committed the moft horrid fpecies, 
of premeditated murder, and that the mafter of the police 
ufed fecretly' to order the executioner to knoot to death thofe 
delinquents who were found guilty of the moft atrocious 
crimes. 	It is a pity that the did not referve her humanity, 
Which in this inftance was cruelty to her people, for more-
mfpeaable objeas. 

of 
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of Bologna. 	Ivan. II. did not fail to imitate 
the example of his grandfather in procuring, 
by means of foreign artifts, the ,beft artillery ; 
and it is to this judicious policy that both thefe ' 
monarchs were chiefly indebted for their fuc--
ceffes in .war ; and for the conqueft of feveral 
provinces, which they annexed to their he: 
reditary' dominions. 	- 

_In a feparate building of the fortrefs is the 
mint. 	The gold and filver are fent from the,  
mines of Siberia,, and the feparation is per- 
formed in this laboratory. 	We furveyed the 
whole procefs frOm the firil fmelting of the 
ore to the coining. 	Among the flyer we ob:- 
ferved 	a 	large quantity 	of Dutch dollars,. 
which were melting down in order to be re- 
coined 

 
in roubles. 	Peter I. 	wanting filver 

for the new coinage, iffued out a decree, that 
all the cuftoms fhould be paid in Dutch dol-. 
lars : at prefent half the duties . are Hill dif- 
charged 	in that money by all foreign incr- 

. chants, excepting the Englifh, who.  are ex- 
empted by treaty. 	But as the gold and flyer 
obtained from the mines of Siberia, with the 
addition of the dollars, are by no means fuf-
ficient for the money in circulation ; a con= 
fiderable quantity of both thefe metals is an- 
nually iniported. 	, The coinage, in its prefent 

Z 3 	debafed 
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debafed "Bate, mull be very advantageous, as 
in the gold there • is 'Co much alloy, that a 
profit of 48 per -  cent. is ,gained, and in the 

' Over of 37 *. 	This mate of the Ruffian 
money renders ufelefs the prohibition againft 
exporting it ; and is produ&ive of one mif-
chievous effect, that it promotes the contra-
band introduotion of falfe coin from foreign 

• countries, upon which a confiderable profit is 
acquired.. 	• 	 1 

Among the' remarkable objets in the mint, 
the machine for Ramping the coin deferves to 
be 'mentioned; becaufe it was invented by her 
prefent majefiy, and is efteemed a very ingeni- 
ous and Pimple piece ofmechanifm.. 	. 

Within the fortrefs is a-  four-oared boat, 
fecured, with 	great veneration, in iq. brick 
building; and preferved as a 	memorial to 
future. ages of its being the origin of the 
Ruffian fleet.- 	Peter I. ufed to call 1  it the 
Little Grancffire ; and, in the latter Part of 
his reign, ordered it to" be tranfported to Pe- 

. 
* See EEL-  fur. le commerce de Ruffle, C, X.. where 

the reader will find a very accurate fiate of the Ruffian 
,coinage, in which the difference of the prefent money 

-from that of the former reigns is laid down, as I was in- 
formed from good authority, with great exaanefi, p. 254--: 
255;' 

teriburgh : 
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terib.urgh : it was condu&ed in folemn pro.. 
cellion, in order to excite the admiration of the 
people, and held up that they might compare . 
in what condition Ile _ had found the marine, 
and to what perfe&ion he had brOught it. 
The hiffory of this little' boat is worthy of- 
notice ; not only as it comprehends the firft 
rife of the  navy, but becaufe, 	during . the 
courfe of this narrative,. I 11141 be enabled to 
point out fundry errors which have been ad- 
vanced by 	feveral hiftorians of Peter the 
Great;. and which, if not duly corrected, will 
be confecrated 	by time, and 	admitted 	2.8 
truths. 

I (hall begin by remarking ; that there is 
not the leaft foundation-for' the report A that 

Peter 

for * L'Evefque has adopted tbis notion, and he 
the his authority a Hiftory of Peter the Great in 	Sclavo-

nian tongue, firft printed at Venice, and republiihed at 
Peterfburgh, with notes, by prince Sherebatof. 	He feems 
to cite from the text, and not from the notes. 	But I may 
venture to contradi& this notion from the undoubted au-
thority of General Patrick Gordon, cited by Mr. Muller, 

'iii his NA/richt von der Urfpung, &c. in Journ. of St. Pet. 
for /778, p. 24./..  

General Gordon a native of Scotland was born in 1635 : 
having ferved with glory in, the Swedifh and Polifh armies, 
he entered into the Ruffian fervice in i664 in which he 
continued to the end of his life. 	sHe wrote his Journal in 

. 	Z 4 	 the 
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Peter was naturally afraid of the water f and • 
that he had the utmoft difficulty in furmount-
ing. this , averfion : on the contrary, he feems 
to have always expreffed a• thong attachment 
to that eleMenf. 	The boat, which has given 
rife to this detail, was conftruded during the 
reign of Alexey Michaelovitch, by Karftens.  
Brandt, a Dutch fhipwright, whom Alexey 
Michaelovitch had invited into Ruffia. 	Pe- 

the 
 

Englifh tongue : it is now in the archives at Mofcow, 
and has never been printed. 	Mr. Muller, who has made 
great ufe of it in Tome of his writings, propofed to expaa 
and,  publith all the circumftances relating to Ruffia ; blit, 
to the great regret of all lovers of hiftory, has been pre-
vented by other occupations from carrying his defign into 
execution. 	 - 	, 

I find; from Bachmeifter's Ruff. Bibl. for 1782, that a 
German tranflation of it is given in Part. IV. of the Jour- 
nal of 	,t. Peterfburgh for 1782, which I have! not yet 
Peen.  

t f 	 I 

Gordon died in 1699, fo much regretted by Elie tzar, 
that, to ufe the .words of his relation, " His majefty vifited 
" him five times during his illnefs, was prefent the, moment 
" he expired, and Phut his 'eyes,with his own hand." 

The fame author alfo Pays of him, greatly to his hOnour, 
General Gordon was a fober man, in a country where 

" drinking is much in fafhion ; and though 'he ufed to be 
". much in the tzar's company, his =jetty, knowing his, 
cc inclinations, would never allow him, to be urged. 	He 
cc, was ever mindful of his bufinefs, and did great fervice to 
" the Ruffian nitioti." Gordon's Hift. of Peteg the Great, 
vol. t. p. 137, 138. 	 • 

ter, 
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ter *, about the year 1691, accidentally Peeing . 
this boat at a village near Mofcow, inquifed 
why it was built .in a different manner from 
all thofe which .he had hitherto obferved: 
Timmerman, a foreigner,. who taught him 
fortification, and to whom he addreffed the 
queftion, informed him that it was A veffel t 	. 
fo contrived as to. go againft the wind. 	Peter's 
curiofity was, roufed by this intelligence, and. 
Brandtf  who was dill in Ruda, being.  inftant-
ly fummoned, repaired it without delay, pro-
vided it with a maft and rigging, and, having 
launched it upon the Yaufa, failed in it, 	to,  . 
the furprize and aftonithnient of the young 
tzar, who immediately embarked in it himfelf, 
and, under the direaion of Brandt, loon learried 
the management of the veffel. 

Having repeated thefe, experiments upon the 
Yaufa, as well as upon a neighbouring lake, 
to which it was tranfported, he ordered Brandt 

* This part is taken from L'Evefque, who cites for his , 
authority the Life of Peter, by the archbifhop Theophancs, 
with notes, by prince Sherebatof. 	Hilt. de Rai; vol. IV. 
p. Hi. 

.-f L'Evelque fays, from the authority of Prince Shere-, 
batof, that it was une chaloupe Angloife ; but we mull 
prefer the authority of General Gordon, who informs us 

,it was built by Brandt. 	Perhaps Timmerman might think 
it an Englifh vefrel. 

tO 
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to build a yacht * upon ' the banks of the 
Mofkva, which was launched in 1691 ; and 
in which Peter embarked and failed as far as 
Columna. 	Animated with the fuccefs of this 
expedition, he commanded the 	fame .fhip- 
wright to conftrua, upon the lake of Perillaf, 
feveral .fmall veffels carrying guns ; in which 
the tzar failed on the 8th of February, the 3d 
of March, and the 5th of April;  of the fol- 
lowing year.. 	On the 1 ft of May another 
veffel was launched ; 	and on the 9.th Peter 
returned to Mofcow. 	The death of Brandt, 
which foon followed, feems to have interrupted 
the increafe of this little fleet ; but' did not 
preirent Peter from continuing his expeditions 
upon the lake. 	The following extra6ts;from 
General Gordon's Journal, will flidw with 
what' eagernefs • the young ,monarch purfued 
his new :Occupation ;• when fuch trifling inci-
dents as..weighing.anchor, and failing acrofs a 
lake, are circumftantially recorded. 

Gordon went on "'theII th of Auguft to 
" Pereflaf ; on the 14th he was entertained in 
" due form and ceremony on board of the' 

* From_ hence I follow implicitly Muller's.  Extracts 
horn General Gordon's Journal. 

x' 	 !` admiral's 
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" admiral's * fhip ; on the t8th," he adds, 
ce we failed froth one fide of the lake to the 
" oppofite bank ; on the 2 ilt we got under 
" way, and failed to the other fide, where we 
a  again came to an anchor ; on the 24th 

,,, Gordon attended the tzar on ihip-board ; 
" on the- z8th we departed from Pereflaf; and 
44  on the 31 ft reached Alexeyffk." 	But as the 
limits of a Jake were become too confined 
for the rifing ambition of the tzar, he hurried 
to Archangel, where he .arrived in the month.  
of June, 160. 	66 On the 17th," lays Gor- 
don, " the poft brought the news that then 
" tzar Had been upon the White Sea, and . 
66  was happily arrived into port ; and on the 
44  I 1 th of October he came back to Morcow, 
64  In the beginning of May, 1694, he returned 
" to Archangel ; and continued in thofe parts 
" until September ; during which time he 
" made frequent expeditiol upon the fea, and 
" improved his knowledge of navigation." 

Thefe little adventures, which feemed no-
thing more than mere youthful amufements, 
were, however, foon afterwards produCtive of 
the moft glorious event that diftinguilhed the 

* Mr. Muller conjectures that Le Fort was the admiral. 
of this little fquadron. 

a 	 - ' reign 
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reign of Peter. 	When the tzar, in his cam- 
paign of 1695 againft the Turks, .befieged 
Azof, he found it impoffible to take the town 
without blocking up the harbour ; and as he 
did not at that time poffefs one fhip, he was 
compelled to raife the fiege. 
, His fpirit being excited, rather than extin:, 

guifhed;  by this difappointment, he gave or-
ders for the immediate conftrudion of feveral 
veffels : fome were framed at Occa, and fluff-
ported over land to the Don ; but the ..greateft 
part were' built at Veronetz. 	In lefs than a 
year he renewed the fiege of Azof; and brought 
before it, to the infinite furprize of the Turks, 
two men of war, 23 gallies, two galleots, and 
four fire-Chips *. 	With this little fquadron, 
which failed down the Don into thp Black 
Sea, he blockaded the harbour, ;. gained a naval r r 

vidory over the Turkifh gallies ; arid took 
Azof. 	He fignalled 	this wonderful event 
by a triumphal entry into Mofcow, and by a 
medal reprefenting the taking of Azof, with 
a motto in Ruffian, ‘,€ Vidor by thunder and 

the waves." 	This fuccefs was only the 
prelude to Bill greater, atchievernents ; and as 
the fecurity t of his new conquefts upon the 

IP, S. R. G. vol. II. p. 226., 
' 	. 	Black, 
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Black Sea feemed to depend upon a powerful. 
navy ; the tzar having colleaed from all qpar-
ters the molt expert Thip-builders, and himfelf 
fuperintended the 	neceffary 	preparations 	at 
Veronetz, Azof, and Taganroc, fet out upon 

' his firft expedition into foreign parts. In 1699, 
loon after his return, he was prefent at a 0 
naval review upon the Black Sea, in which 
ten frigates iwere engaged, the largeft carry-
ing.fifty, and the finalleft twenty-fix guns *: 
and the Ruffian navy, in the harbours of the 
Euxine, conftru&ed and upon the flocks, is 
defcribed, only three years after the firft prepaw 
rations, as confifting of nine flips of 6o guns, 
ten of so, ten of 48, two of 42, fourteen of 
34, two.of 32, three of 3o, one of 26, one of 
24, four of 18, three of i4, and four of 8 
guns.; befide 	x8 	triremes, . 10o brigantines, 
and 30o boats in the Dnieper. 	This ftupen- 
dous account would be almoft incredible if it 
was not recorded by the fecretary f  to. the 

Auftrian. 
* S. R. G. vol. II. p. 184. 
. Korb Diarium. 	The reader will find, in p. 236, a 

catalogue of the names of all thefe vents, together with. 
the breadth, length, depth, number of guns, and comple- ' 
ment of men. 

Le Bruyn, who was at Veronetz in 1703, 'mentions the . 
chipping in th6 following words : " With regard to the 

" !hips 
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Atiftrian embaffy, then refident at Mofcow. 
It is fcarcely paralleled by the naval exertions 
of the Romans in the flrfePuriic war. 

The rapidity with which Peter created his 
. fleet for the Black Sea, was eqUalled by fimi- 
Iar exertions upon' the Baltic after the acqui- 

, fition of Cronftadt and 	the 	foundation of 
Peteriburgh, 	But .to return to the boat which 
occafioned this digreflion, and which, accord- 

" chips here, we faw fifteen in the water, four men of war, 
•" the biggeft of 54 guns, three victuallers, two fire-(hips, 
4' and fix bomb-ketches. 	On ihore, and ready to be 
" launched, were five men of war, after the Dutch fafhion, 
" from 6o top  64 guns, two after the Italian from 5o to 54, 
" a galeafs after the Venetian, and four gallies, betides i7 
" gallies it Siefofskie, two veils from.the town. 	Befides 
" all this, they were at work upon five men of, war after 
" the -Englifh built, two bored for 74 guns, and two for 
‘C  6o or 64, the fifth, whiCh is called after his majefty, be-
cc caufe he had .  the dirgtion of her upon the1 flocks, is 
" bored for .86 guns. -.They were at work atfo upon a 
44  packet-boat; and afhore, on the other fide of the river, 
" were about 200 brigantines, moft of them built' 	Vero- 
" Lis ; and at this time there were, 400 flout brigantines 
" upon the Nieper, -and the Boryfthcncs, in the neigh- 
" bourhood Of Crim Tartary ; and 300 flat-,bottomed veffelS' 
44  upon the Volga; betides 18 men of war at Afoph, a 
46  bomb veal, and a yacht. 	The czar has feveral other 
" ihips, the largelt of which is of 66 guns, four from 41. 
cc .to 50, five of 36, two of 34, and others fmaller, the 

. " Ieaft of 28 guns." 	Le I3ruyn's Travels, vol. I. p. 62. 
ing 
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ing 'to Peter I. was the original caufe of the 
Ruffian navy. 	In 1723 Peter, at the dole of 

-the Perfian expedition, ordered it to be tranf- 
-ported from Mofcow to the new -metropolis ; 
and gave a public entertainment, which was 

,called the Confecration of the Little Grandfire. 
The fleet, confifting of twenty-fevers men of 
war, was ranged at Cronftadt in the form of 
an half-moon, when his majefty embarked in i 
this boat, himfelf Leering, while three admi-
rals ' and prince Mentchikof performed the 
office' of rowers : being then towed by two 

...hoops, it made a fmall circuit in the Gulf 
and, returning by the fleet, the chips, as it • 
pacred along, ftruck their flags and faluted with 
all their guns ; while the Little Grandfire re-
turned each falute by a, difcharge of three fmall 
pieces. 	It was then brought into the har- 
bour, and furrounded by the men of war. 	A,  
few days afterwards the Little Grandfire was 
conveyed to St. Peteriburgh, where its arrival 
swas folemnized by a mafquerade upon the . 
water *. 	This memorable boat, freighted with 
the emperor, proceeded to the fortrefs, and 
was conduced, . Peter himfelf affifting in the 
ceremony ; under the difcharge of all the ar-: 

* Confett's prefent State of Rufria, p. 218. 
tillery, 
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- tillery, to the place where it now rethains‘ 
enfhrined as a memorial to pofterity. 

From the fortrefs we took water; and land-
ed, at an adjacent fpot in the island of Peterf,  
burgh, near a wooden hovel, which is digni-
fied by its having ferved' for the habitation 
of Peter the Great while the fortrefs was con-
ftruCting. ' It Rill egifts in its original flate; 
and stands under a brick building, purpofely 
erected to preferve it from deftruCtion. 	. The 
houfe is a ground floor, with only three rooms, 
which I had the-  curiofity to meafure. 	They 
are but eight feet in height : the apartment 
for the reception of company, as it Nvas called, 
is 1 g feet fquare ; the dining-room is 15 by 
12 ; and the bed-chamber ten feet fquare. 
Near this houfe is another four-oared boat, the 
work of Peter's own hands, and?'' which, has 

II 

been erroneously called the LittlfiGrandfire ; 
an honourable -appellation due only to that 
juft defcribed, 

C H A P. . 
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. 	 . 
—CHA.1"-: VI: .  

*Co:gelation Outhrie's of ku,ickfilver.—Dr.. 	ex- 
periments to afcertain the freezing point ' f mercury, and to prove that the purity or 
impurity of the mercury by no means sore as 

• , its congelation. 

AS the.  curious experiment of Freezing 
quickfilver was firft difcovered at Pe,. 

teriburgfi by Profeffor Braun, I was greatly 
defirous of being a witnefs to the repetition of 
the fame procefs ; particularly as many doubts 
had been entertained by feveral philofophers, 
concerning the real congelation of pure quick. 
flyer, and I had frequent opportunities of Pee- 
ing this phmnomenon during a feries .of expe- 
riments made by Dr. Guthrie, phyfician. to the 
Imperial Corps de Cadets. 

Having inferted a tube containing Tome,  
quickfilver in a mixture of fnow and fpirit of 
'nitre, he took it out in about ten minutes, and 
placed it in a .fecond mixture; and in about 
five minutes the quickfilver was 'perfectly con- 
geled. 	The tube being broken, the .quickfilver' 

VOL. IL . 	A a 	appeared 
• a 
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appeared in a folid mats like a ball of flyer, 
and being itruck with a hammer was flattened 

. into twice its extenfion., before it broke 'and 
liquefied. 
• But as the hammer was much warmer than 

the frozen quickfilver, it immediately melted" 
the parts which it touched, feeming to have 
the fathe effe6t -.upon-the mercury as a warm 
iron would have upon wax. • .I clefired, there-
fore, Dr. Guthrie to place the. hammer-alfo ir.' 
the freezing mixture, fo as to acquire..the fame 
degree of cold as. the frozen.quickfilvei. .', An-
other portion of quickfilver•being congeled by. 
the fame proCefs as before, I Wok out ‘'the ham-
mer, 

 
and ftruck the folid mafs of quickfilver as 

hard as I could; it refitted the ftroke, and yielded 
a dead found like lead ; 'I Itruck it again, and 
made a ftnall dent ; a third time, add made a 
larger dent, until it gradually extended and 
flattened tnder. the hammer, feparad like an 
amalgania of the confiftence of cheefe, and foon 
liqUefied. 	 . 

To Me' the -congelation of quickfilver was 
a matter. of mere curiofity ; but. the dodor's 
experiments tended not only to prove its ab-
folute congelation, but likewife to afcertain 

. exatly the freezing point, and to thew, con- 
trary to the opinion of feveral philofophers, 

that 
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that the purity or:impurity of the mercury did 
not in any wife affe& the fuccefs of .the expe- 
riment. 	• 	.  

As the fubje& is in. itfelf extremely curious, 
and rendered dill more interefting.  by the very 

'able treatife publiihed by Dr. Blagden; Secre-; 
tary of the Royal Society, in_ the Philofophical 
Tranfaaions, on the Hiftory of the Congela-
tion of Q,Liickfilver, I shall here infert a fum- 

'mary account of the experiments and obferva- 
tions communicated by Dr. Githrie hiinfelf. 
I (hall only add, that I myfelf was witnefs to 
moll of the experiments mentioned in the fol.,. . 
lowing account.. 	.. .. 

46  Mr. Jofeph Adam Braun, .Profeffor of 
the Imperial Academy of Sciences of St. Pe-
teriburgh, difcovered, in December 1759, that 
mercury might be rendered folid by means of 
artificial cold ; and fince that time it has been 
congeled in• fevere winters by the cold of the 

, atmofphere in the northern countries of both 
the old and new continent. 

if This congelation of mercury by the na-
tural cold, renders the knowledge of its freez-
ing point a matter of great importance to the 
natural hiftory of the earth as well as of man, 
as by determining th'e degree of cold necefrary 

A a z 	 . 	' 	to 
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to effed this Vinorilenon; we (hall be- able.  
to form an eftiinati of the real degree of cold 
obtaining in the countries near the poles, and 
tonfequently of the power inherent in living 
animals to, refift it.... Until. lately our ideas on 
this tubjedwere confuted and.erroneobs. ' The . 
experiments and obfervations of. the molt able 
natu'ralifts in . different parts of Europe and 
ArrieriCa were only of partial ufe to natural. 
hytory and phyfics, by giving a place to tier-; 
cury amongft the malleable metals, . and by 
demonftrating that there is notliing effe'ntially.  
fluid in 	its nature, 	but 	that it is a metal, 
which melts with a lefs degree of heat than 
the others. 	 • 	- . 	, ," But still the pthiloto'pher was not informed 
what reliance he could place on the mer- 
curial , thermometer towards. -determining the 
cold of cliniates; as the in—ofidni fif the quick- .• 	. 	..   

ireme
film appeared by, thde Very experiMents ex-

ly 	
. 	_ 	- 	• 	,_ 

	

irregular -in 	the loVver Parts  of the ' 
fcale, falling many degrees in an inftanf, and 
after it had defcended below a Certain point, 
linking fuddenly, into the bulb, and thereby
indicating (if any Conclnifoll could Ven .dra4n 
from its defcent) . that 'the aniMats of-.. the 
northern .  couniries. could refill ithe :a0ion 01. 
cold come hundred degrees below the /freezing 

. 	. 
	

point 
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point of water. • This fuppofition ftaggered 
,t4lie faith of many phAofophers, and made them 
anxious ,that the matter fhould be .more fully 
inveftigafed. 	Accordingly the Royal Society 
of J.,ondon defired its members refiding in cold 
countries to turn their attention towards deter-
mining the point of congelation of mercury, 
and to remark the defcent of the mercury in 
the thermometer during the procefs from the 

— .freezing point of water to that of mercury, in 
order.  to forma‘ 	jufier notion of the real con- .,   
tra6tion of that metal. 	But it was not till 
,lately that light was thrown upon the fubjea, 
,by a coarfe of experiments made at the defite 
of the Royal .Society, by Mr. Hutchins, go-
vernor of Hudfon's Bay, who received excel-
lent inftru&ions from Mr. Cavendifh, and 
Dr. Black, profeiror of chymiftry in the uni- 
verfiey of Edinburgh. 	Thefe direaions, and. 
an  apparatus made in London for the purpofe, 
enabled the governor to perceive, that the 
fudden and confiderable defcent which takes 
;place in the lower parts of the thermometer, 
when expofcd to "great cold, happens' rom the 

,cOntra6tion of the metal in its frozen hate, and 
',does not affea the regularity and juftrief; :of 

	

•• 	, 	, 
its contra&ion whilst it remains fluid. 	This 
great 	point 	was 	principally afcertained by 

A a 3 	• means 
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means of a fpirit thermometer, 	which was 
fOund not to freeze as foon as the mercury, 
and thereby indicated the degree of fold pro-: 
duced by .his frigorific mixture;  when the 
mercurial thermometer ceafed to meafure it 
on account of its contraction on becoming 
folid. 

" In order to prove,., that the defcent of the 
mercury in the thermometer was' derived' from 
this 	new-difcovered 	principle, namely, .the 
contraction of this metal in "freezing,. and to 
trywhether pure mercury required a greater 
degree of cold to freeze it than adulterated 
mercury, I made the falldwing experiments 
with the following forts of mercury : 

" I. I procured froth Mr. Winterberger, a 
famous chymiff. of 	Peteribuigh, the pureft 
mercury known to chymifts, viz. revivified 
from calomel by.filings of iron. 	2. From Dr. 
Pallas, native, mercury, 	collected ink 1  a mine 
where fib other metal is found but a little 
iron. 	.3. Common barometer mercury, fur- 
nifhed by Mr:Morgan, an Englifh optiCian at 
PeterIbtEgh;  juft as he received it from 	flg.• 
land for 	filling 	his 	initruments. 	4. 	Six 
drachms of common mercury, which I adul-. 
terated by diffolving in it a quarter of a grain 
of tin foil. 

!E I procured 
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" I procured alfo fome thermometers made 

with great care and accuracy by Mr. Morgan, 
filled with the fame purified mercury; N9 r. 
for the exprefs purpofe of thefe experiments ; 
alfo one with highly rectified fpirits of wine, 
diitilled by Mr, Winterberger. 

" Adjoined is a drawing of the apparatus I 
employed in there experiments, and whiOr 
was fuggefted to me by my learned friend 
Dr.. Black : °it differs from that employed by 
Mi. HutChins in being more fimple, and con. 
fequently the mercury eafier to be examined 
during the procefs of congelation. 	It confifts 
of a haq.  pint water-glafs C, wrapped round' 
with' coarfe flannel, and filled with fuming 
fpirit of nitre and fnow to produce artificial 
cold ; a glafs tube B, of about half an inch 
diameter, containing a little mercury to be 
trozen, and in this tube is inferted a thermo-
meter A, fo that its bulb is buried iti the 
mercury, but no part of the Rein : the tube 
and thermometer thus arranged, are placed in 
the above-mentioned water-glafs, containing 
the freezing mixture. 

". December the tad, 1784. In a calm clear 
evening, Reaumues thermometer at 17 de- ,  
grecs below 0, after having expofed the ap-
paratus on a table in my courti-yard (where 

A a 4 	 I ma ie 
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I Made my experiments) for two hours, to 
acquire the temperature of the atrnofphere, 
I poured a little of the purified mercury, 
N° 1, into the glafs -tube, and having inferted. 
a thermometer Mled with the fame purified, 
mercury, . fo, that its bulb was covered with 
the mercury in the tube, I placed them in ths 
water-glafs, filled with. the freezing mixture„ 
and in fix minutes tranfported them into a 
'fecond, with fimilar -contents .. the merctuyin. 
four minutes more became folid„ and when I 
drew out the thermometer, with the frozen, 
mercury furrounding its bulb in the form of a 
folid cylinder, it flood at 321- degrees. below 
0. 	Perceiving, however, a little fluid mer... 
,cury ftill remaining in the tube,. -I immediately 
replaced the thermometer with the, rnercury, 
adhering to its 	and in a few.mmutes the 
mercury rofe about half a degree ;, when draw, 
ing it up. .a &con& time,, ,I found thy' mercury 
was melted, and the., bulb quite free • from if. 
Now this .experiment appeared decifiVe, that 
the freezipg 'point of pure mercury is - at 32 f 
degrees below 0 on this thermometer; 'for 'as, 
there remained a little mercury 1'0 fluid in the 
tube, there feems to have been only produced 
fuflicient- cold to, freeze it, and as on its riling 
JO .a degree the mercury became fluid,:  the 

point 
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point of congelation feenis to be .4ccuratelick.. 
termined, 	. 	• 	• 

ef Second exp;triment.-,On the 9th January,..  
1785! between -the hours-of fix and half palt 
(even in the evening, 1 made . the- following;  
experiments in pretence of Mr, Epinus, Mr. 
Coxe, and other gentlemen ; 1 inferted the • 
Mercurial thermometer ufed in the laft ex,  
perinient ine  a portion of ,the purified mer- 
,furv, N° t, and placed Lthem in 	the ,cold , 
mixture : the thermometer-fell flowly.to 3.2 I, 
and, was there ftationary fome time, whilft we 
perceived -the mercury in .the tube freezins,  
round the fides of it, fo as ato produce a coat-
ing :like tin foil in -the Leyden phial ; -and-on 
tranfporting it to a 'fecond glafs of -cold mix' 
Lure, the thermometer fell in five minutes .to 
36 degrees, where it,remained ftationary during 
the time it continued in the mixture. 	What 
was very remarkable ,in this experiment, the 
mercury in the ..thermometer was still fluid, 
although its bulb was frozen ,into that con-
tained in the tube ; for on reverfing the inftru.. 
Anent, the mercury ran out of .the ' bulb into 
the Clem, 	Now,.here is a proof •that.mercury 
may be • cooled 3 I degrees below its freezing 
point without becoming-folid. 

- 	• `.` Third 
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a Third 	 mercury.— experiment with native 

It having been lately afferted, that a thermo-
meter, filled with highly reaified fpirits of 
wine, is better calculated 	to determine the .. 
freezing point of mercury, than One filled 
with the - fame metal, becaufe it refills con-
gelation longer, I plunged the fpirit thermo-
meter into the tube .,. containing the native 
mercury. 	Having placed the' apparatus in 
the glafs with the refrigerant mixture for, five 
minutes, and tranfported it into a fecond glafs, 
the 'fpirit falling in the thermometer to 32, 
we examined the mercury, and found it frozen, 
although the fpirits of wine remained fluid, 
and the thermometer:flood at the fame degree, 
not only while the apparatus remained in the 
cold mixture, but even after I tranfported it 
into..a. warm room, and kept at the faipe point, 
until a large part of the bull; of the thermo-
meter Was, uncovered ,by the meltirii of the 
frozen mercury, drop by drop, into a glafs. 

" FOurth experiment on common barometer 
: 	thermometer .mercury.--The mercurial 	 ufed 

in the firft, experiment was plunged into this, 
mercury, and placed in the glafs of cold mix;  
Lure, where, having remained about five mi..7  
nutes, it was , tranfported into a fecond glafs, 
and there in four minutes the thermometer 

funk 
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funk down to 38, and remained itationary. 
There the fame . fingular plmomenon pre- . 
tented itfelf that appeared in the fecond ex-
periment, with fome additions; viz. that the 
mercury was cooled doWn to 5 I. degrees be- 

-low its freezing point on this thermometer 
without becoming folid, 

" Fifth experiment with the fame mercury. 
—I froze a (little of. this mercury without in- 
ferting a thermometer, in order ' to 	try its 
.malleability and fpecific gravity ; • it flattened 
under the hammer, and of courfe is malleable, 
and funk in fluid mercury, which Thews that, 
it contra&s confiderably in freezing, differing 
in this circumstance froin common ice, which 
expands and fwims in water. 

" Sixth experiment on mercury adulterated 
with tin.—The fpirit of wine thermometer 
was plunged into this mercury, : and flood 
at 32 when the mercury was frozen 'round its 
bulb. 	 . 

' • 	" Seventh experiment on purified mercury, 
was on the ioth of January, 1785 (a repe-
titidn of a former one) in the pretence of ,  
profeffors Pallas and Ferber, and other gen- 
tlemen, who attended. 	I plunged the fpirit 
thermometer into a portion of . Mr. Winter- 
berger's . vivified, mercury, 	and it fell to 32 
.. 	 degrees 
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degrees below 0, whiff} the mercury was 
freezing, and remained there after it became 
folid lo long as it flood in the frigorific mix- 
dire. 	I then dreW the . thermometer out of 
the tube with its bulb froze into the mer-
cury, and bung.  it on a nail in the open -air ; 
the metal melted flowly in drops, and ,the 
fpirit mill kept - at .the fame point until the 
greateft' part .was thawed ; we ,finifhed thefe 
experiments by trying ,with the fpirit thermn-
meter, ..what degree of cold .was produced by 
a frefh frigorifia mixture, which appeared to 
be juft 35 degrees below O. 

" ,From the whole ,of thefe experiments, I 
am difpofed . to conclude, that the freezing 
point of mercury is at 32 degrees ,below 0 
On Reattniur's. thermometer, or 4o of,Fahren-
heirs, and that common ,mercury i does not 
freeze with A. lefs degree of cold than what.has 
been. purified. 	::' 	. 	 11 

experiment.—February t, 1785, " Eighth 
A fasrflurable cold of"'I 5 degrees offering this 
evening,, land being provided , with force re,-
vivified ,mercury, twice diftilled with fixed 
alkali, by , Mr. ,Winterberger, 	a preparatio!i. 
.which has been faid to refift a greater degree 
of cgd than the others ; but we found that 
it, froze in. z k minutes , exadly. at . 3 2 degrees 

. 	 of 
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of Reaumur's mercurial thermometer, in the 
firft glafs of cold mixture, and. differed . in 
nothing frOM all the 'other forts excepting 
the following:  

44  Ninth experiment. :-- Mercury purified 
with antimony froze in two different expe-
riMents at 3o degrees with a fpirit thermo- 
meter, and 	in: one with. a mercurial thee- 
Mometer atO  32 degrees, fo that there adually 
1.-pinars a difpofition in this preparation tito 
freeze with a lefs degree of cold th.-ari the 
others ; but it mnft be remarked, that it has a 
blackifli dull colour and fluggifh motion. 	„ 

44  Tenth experiment.—Mr. Coxe being cu. 
rious to try the malleability of the mercury 
diftilled With alkali, which has 'a very bright 
and fluid appearance, I frdze fome of it in a 
tube, at the feline time 'cooling the hammer in 
the refrigerant mixture, *lb as to acquire the 
fame temperattire as the frozen mercury, de-
fending the iron from the ataion tif , the nitrous 
acid by Means of a glafs cylinder. 	This mer:. 
cury bore feveral itrokes. of the cold hammer,; 
flattening like A leaden bullet. 	 .. 

" Eleventh 'experiment.--I laftly froze. fix 
&lairds of common 	mercury, 	containing 
twelve times as much tin foil as in experiment 
the firth ; but even this quantity of alloy, 
which reidered it 'alma an'amalgama, did not 

di.cpofe 
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difpofe it to freeze with lefs than 32 degrees 
of Reaumur. 	. . 	. 

" February 16, 0. S.---A cold of 24 degrees 
offering inoft ,unexpectedly this. morning, fo 
very late in the . kafon, and another experi-
ment having been fuggefted to me by an 
ingenious friend, Mr. Romme,. to put the point 
of congelation of impure mercury mill in a 
clearer light, I tried it about mid-day, when the 
'Cold was diminifhed 4  degrees in the fhade - • 

" Mr. Romme remarked, that mercury takes 
up much more bifmuth than .tin without 
lofing its fluidity or. colour, and as bifmuth 
is a metal much oftener ufed to adulterate 
it, and very difficult to be feparated from it, 
he.  thought therefore a mixture of them was 
a very proper fubje& of experiment to de- 
cide -the queftion. 	I 	accordingly f prepared 
an amalgama fo thick, that it filvered glafs , 11 
like a mirror by, merely running over it, and 
adhering fo fait as not .to be removed. without 
fcraping. 	; But Mill the freezing point 'of this 
very impure. mercury was the- fame as the ' 
others ; viz. 32 degrees of Reaumur, by t14' 
mercurial , thermometer. 	The fpirit therno-, 
meter being .employed to try the cold of the 
frigorific mixture, to my furprize fell no 'lower 
than the other thermometer inferted in the 
mercury contained as ufual in a tube. 

" Thus 
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" Thus ended my experiments this feafon ; 
and I think I may venture to draw.the follow; . 
ing inference from them : 

" That the point of congelation of mercury • 
is at 32 degrees below 6 on Reaumur. 

" That there appears no difference, in the 
point of congelation of purified and common 
mercury, 	except one preparation with anti.. 
mony, which feems to congeal with a lefs de- 
c-re.e.of cold than all the others above-men-
tioned.  

".That in foine circwriftances mercury may 
be cooled below its freezing point without , 
lofing ifs fluidity, even .as far as five and an 
half degrees, whilft the portion in which the 
bulb of the thermometer is plunged becomes 
folid. 	 • 

" That there appears nothing in there ex-
periments to affect the credit of the . mer-t  
curial thermometer, 	as,  an accurate ipftru- 
ment for meafuring the degrees of heat from 	- 
the point. of boiling water down to that of . 
the congelation of mercury ; 	but that nd: 
conclufions can be drawn from its motions 
below this point, 	as 	they depend on 	the. _ 
contradion of the metal in a folid date, whicli 
ought to be carefully diftinguifhed from what 
takes place whilft it preferves its fluidity ; that 

3 	 therefore 
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therefore the ideaS we hive formed of the cold 
.obtaining ill the habiied countries neat the 
poles, and the aftonithing power of animals to. 
iefift it, muff be erroneous .; as they have 
been taken from the extraordinary defcent of 
the mercury in the thermometer, which, we 
ii6W kno*, is derived from the contradion or 
the mercury when frOien, and Allot from fuch 
an extraordinary degree of 	old, .as, if it had 
taken place, mull have deftroyed the Itiot.,1' 
fyftem of organized bodies. 	- 

" That we 'cannot, according to our prefent 
knowledge of the fubje&, affert, that there. 
eiciits a :Much-  greater degree of cold than the 
point of . the congelation of mercury, no-other 
instrument having been einployed to afce'rtain 
it than the mercurial thermometer,' which is 
,now proved of 	

I 
 .no .authOrity below 32 degrees 

.pf IteaUmuir. 	... 	 1 
" -But it appears, that a thermometer 'filled 

* 'Dr. Blagden ingenicitilly infers from 	a comparifon • 
Alf natural cold?  during a feries of years, at Albany Fort, 
meafured by ..a fpirit thermometer, ani.i of artificial cold 
produced by freezing mixtures, that the extreme of arti-
ficiateold PrOd‘uded by fnow and nitrous acid t orrefponds• 
pretty exa(tly With the extreme of. natural cold in the molt 
rigorous climates', which can, be well inhabited ; and does 
not exceed .46" of .  a standard mercurial thermometer of 

	

)1ahrehliert. 	Phil. Ttanfac, vol. luiii. p. 387. 

	

'9 	 with • 
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with highly reaified fpirits of wine preferves 
its fluidity in a cold of 35,degrees of Reaumur, 
or 47 of Fahrenheit, and probably in a greater, 
fo that it may be employed in northern cli-. 
mates with more advantage than one filled 
.with mercury. 

" The furprifing coincidence in the freezing 
of mercury congeled in Siberia by natural cold, 
with that effe&ed by means of artificial cold, 
nr,4;ia attention; as they both fix the freezing 
point of mercury at 32 of Reaumur ; particu-
larly profeffor -taxman, in a late paper to the 
Imperial Academy, declares, that he found , 
common *mercury conflantly become folid at 
210 of De Lille (32 of Reaumur);  and that in 
the year 1782, it continued folid for 	two 
months together ; and Dr. Pallas, in the third 
volume of his Travels, 	mentions the fame 
phxnomenon taking place about the fame part 

* of the fcale." 	. 	 •, 

. 	In addition to Dr. Guthrie's remarks, I fhall 
Offer the following obfervations. 
- 	From a careful review of Mr. Hutchins's 
experiments, and q. comparifon of the ther- 
Mometers which he employed : on that occa-
tion, Mr. Cavendifh * concludes, that the 

* Philof. Traufglio14, vol. lxxiil. p. 2. page 321. 
VoL. II. 	 B b 	 true 
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true point at which quickfilver froze on Mr. 
Hutchins's thermometers, graduated accord-
ing 

 
to the kale of Fahrenheit, was 40 ; and, 

a thermometer adjufted in _the manner re-
commended by the Committee of the Royal 
Society, freezes in 384-, or, in whole niiin-. 
bers, 39 below freezing point, or 314- of 
Reaumur, whiCh anfwers to the conclufion 

. drawn 	by Dr. Guthrie from 	his experi- 
ments, 	eftimating the point of mewmial 
congelation at 3z of Reaumur, or 4o below 
0 of Fahrenheit. 	 • 	. 

As the degree 	of artificial cold requifite 
to congele quickfilver had been greatly mif-
conceived and exaggerated, a fimilar mifcon- 
rei)tion alfo prevailed with refpea 	to the 
degree of natural cold necerfary tol  , the fur-... 
refs of the experiment. 	i 4 	i i 

ProfeiTor Braun eftimated, 	that
l 
 the de-

greeof 'natural 'cord ought not to. • be lets 
than 190 of De Lille, or 17 below 0 of 
Fahrenheit : and thit opinion was ail° gene, 
rally adopted by the,  naturalifts of Ruffia, and 
when the mercury in' the thermometer Rood 
above that point, they conceived it needlefs to 
attempt the experiment. 	• • 	. 

Dr. Guthrie, 	however, in the courfe of 
his experiments, fufficiently proves, that the 

' . congelation .. 	. 
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congelation fucceeded in a cold not exceed. 
ing 0 of Fahrenheit, and fubfequent experi-
ments made at Oxford' by Mr, Walker thew, 
that a very fmall degree of natural cold is 
fufficient to obtain for the frigorific mixture 

.the degree of cold nedeirary to congele quick;,. 
filver. 

Mr. Walker congeled quickfiliter by means 
of a mixture of, equal parts, of vitriolic acid 
aadLitrong turning nitrous acid with fnow;  
the temperature 	of the 	atmofphere 	being - 
only at 3o, .or 2 	degrees 	below,  freezing. 
point. 	' 	 14 _ 

The Arne ingenious gentleman 	lias alfo 
thew% that 4t may be even. frozen in fum., 
mer, in the hotter climates, by a particular 
combination of the frigorific mixtures, with-
out the ufe of ice .. 

I 	than clofe 	this 	chapter with feveral 
-Curious experiments made in Siberia by Dr. 
Pallas, for the purpofe of afcertaining. the 
.difference of the beat in animals during their 
torpid' and natural Rates, 

* Walker's txpetlinents on the Produaion of Arti.; 
tcial Cold, Phil. 	Trans 	lxxviii. 	, vol. 	p. 395..Alfci 
Walker's Experiments on the Congelation of Quick- 
filver in England, Philof.. Tranfaaions for 	1789, Vol. 
.1xxix• Part 2. l'N. 499,  

• B b A 	 Dr. 
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• .Dr. Pallas having made 	an 	incifion 	into 
the abdomen of a hedge-hog during its tor- 
pid. Bate, and placed Fahrenheit's 	thermo- 
meter iii its belly, the mercury rofe only to 
.391 ; and the animal gave no more figns of 
feeling, 	than 	if it_ had been actually dead,. 
as well whilft he was making the incifion, 
as when he was fewing up the wound, al- 
though the 	animal was 	immediately afte1:-,  
wards put into a warm room, gradual
covered. from its lethargy, and walked about 
the chamber with as much itdenfibility as 
if no operation had been performed. 

The dodor kept this 	hedge-hok in his 
lioufe from December :to the end of March; 
and although the: heat of the apartment in 
which it lay was feldom under 60 , degrees, 
yet it eat no food, and 'was, never obt of its 
torpid slate, except, once or twice,i 1  when it 
was placed behind. the Rove, in a heat from. 
77 to 80. 	Routed by that. expedient, it Was 
awakened from its lethargy, took a few turns-
about the room, and eat a few . morfels.; but 
foon .  lay -down again, and palled its... torpid 
Mortths as 'nature ordains. 

It is probable, 	that the 	bodies of thefe 
animals, .who fleep 	during winter, are,gra. 
dually prePaitc1 	for the torpid 	Rate 	by a 

-, 	deficiency 
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deficiency of food, and a confequent dimi-
nution of natural heat.;  for, a thermometer 
plunged in the bellies.of marmots and hedge-
hogs in their natural Bates, rofe to 76, 79,- 
8I, 86, 88, 99, and 99i, namely, from 361 
degrees 	to so 	higher 	than 	it rofe when 
•plunged into the belly of the hedge-hog in 
its torpid ftate. 

The following fast alfo feems Hill ,further 
tkimauftrati the conjeture, 	that a certain 
Itate of body .predifpofes 	to a torpid 	ftate. 
A tame marmot, which had 	become ex.:  
tremely fat during fumrner in the profeffor's, 
houfe, tontinued 	awake during the 	whole 
winter, although it was expofed to the fame. 
cold which threw the 	whole fpecies 	into 
their torpid 	(late 	in 	that part 	of 	Siberia; 
nor was the doaor able to 'render it torpid,_ 
even with 	the of llance of the 	ice-cellar, 
wherein 	he 	sometimes 	confined• it during 
feveral days. 

By comparing, this 	experiment with the 
ileeping hedge-hog, which Dr. Pallas was 
not able to roufe from its lethargy during 
the whole winter, except for - very short in= 
tervals, though expofed to a heat of between ' 
77 and 8o degrees ; it feems to follow, that 
a certain ftate of body is neceffary to affift 

B b 3 	nature 
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nature 	in 	laying 	asleep 	fome' animals, 	to 
which they are gradually brought . by a de- 
ficiency 	of . nourifhment . , about 	the begin. 
ping ,of winter, • when they shut up 	their 
holes, and retire to reft from inflind ; and 
that the impulfe of the circulation and ani-
mal fpirits, arifing from heat or full feeding)  • 
fuperfedes the neceffity -of the torpid Elate, 
and prevents their falling asleep. 

It is alto a curious cireumftance in:414 
economy of nature, that Dr. Pallas.. found 
the heat 	of "birds 	more confiderable than 
that bf quadrupeds ; namely, from x o3 to 
1 i i 	degrees ; a wife arrangement Of Pro-
vidence, in. ,proportioning the heat of the 
winged tribe to the fuperior cold obtaining 
in that part' of the attnofphere where they 
range:" 	 , 	1 

C H A P, 
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CHAP. 	VII: 

Palace and gardens of Tzarikoe-Zelo.—Orani- 
enbaum.—Heiory 

	

	Prince Mentchikof.— of 
Fortrefi.--Apartments of Peter 111.—LPalace 
and gardens f Peterhof.—Dutch bowie built 
by Peter the Great.—Schluffelburgh.—Ori- 

%,„gig, hOofy, and defcription of the fortrefi. 

AS, upon our arrival at Peterfburgh, the 
feafon of the year was far advanced;.  

we had' no time 	opportunity to vifit many 
places in the neighbourhood of that capital. 
We contrived, however, before the approach 
of winter, to make excurfions to Tzarlkoe- 
Zelo, Oranienbaum, Peterhof, and Schluffel-.  
burgh. 	 ... 

Tzarlkoe-Zelo, an imperial palace, about 
fifteen miles from Peterlburgh, is the favou-
rite fummer refidence of the emprefs, where 
the lives in a more retired manner than when 
the is at Peterhof. 	This palace, which was 
built by Elizabeth, is, a brick edifice ftuccoed 
white, of difproportionate length, and in i' 
moll heavy ftyle of architecture. 	The ca- 
pitals ,of 	the outfide pillars, 	as Oro many 
. 	 8 b 4 	 Of 
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of the other exterior ornaments, together with 
the feveral wooden ftatues which fupport the 
cornice 	and adorn the roof, are all gilded, 
and exhibit a molt tawdry appearance. 	The 
apartments are large and magnificent : force 
are fitted, up in the old ftyle of gaudy pro- . 
fufion; .others in a lefs fplendid, 	but more 
ele3.ant 	tafte, 	by her prefent majefty. 	One 
room is much admired, being richly incrufted 
wide amber, 	a prefent 	from 'tile 	kinl...,c,if 
Pruflia. 	 .. 

flaying. viewed 	the 	palace ;• we walked 
round the gardens, whicll are laid out in the 
Englifh 	tafte, 	and are 	agreeably dtverfifiecl 
with lawn, wood, and water. 	Among fe, 
veral 	bridges, 	we 	were 	particularly ftruck 
with ones. built after the model of Lord Pencl• 
broke:s..Palladian 	bridge 	at Wiltono 	It i$ 
exadly of the fame faze, but.  more mag, 
nificent, the lower:part being of granite, and 
the colonade 	of marble. 	The latter was 
hewn and worked ,in .Siberia by an Italian 
artist, who emplo 	nine years in completing 
it: from Siberia it was tranfporte4 by water 
to Peterfburgh, 	and from 	the 	capital 	to 
Tzar(koe-Zelo 	by land.• 	It was a pleafing 
fatisfadion to ebfervo our works 'of tafte in-, 
troduc0 into 	liefe diftant and, formerly, in- 

hofpitablQ 
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hofpitable 	regions. 	Several • buildings were 
fcattered about the gardens, many of which. 
were. raifed in honour of thofe perfons who 
diftinguifhed themfelves _in the imperial ler, 
vice : among thefe I remarked a triumphal 

• arch to Prince Orlof,, for repairing to Mcfcow 
in order to check the progrefs of the plague, 
which raged with great violence in that city; 
a building to Count Ale* Oriof, in memory 
Af. the naval vi±ory at Tchefme ; and an 
obelifk to Karfhal Romantzof, for his fucceffes 
againft the Turks. 	 . 

Our next excurfion was to Peterhof, Ora, , 
nienbaufn and Croriftadt *. 

The road lay at a finall diffance from the 
Gulf of Finland, at firft through a flat 'coun- 
try, chiefly marfhy, 	producing pafture and 
little corn. 	On our left extended a ridge 
of low hills, which once formed' the boun- 
dary of the Gulf, when it fpread over a larger 
fpace- than it covers at prefent. 	We afcended 
this ridge ; obferved on our left the convent 
of St. Sergius, and on our right the palace of 
Strelna, begun by Elizabeth, but never finifhed. 
About four miles further we paffcd by Peter- 

* Cropfladt will be defcribed in 	the chapter which 
treats of the Ruffian navy. 	See Book VI. in the nott 
y9lume, 
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hof; and proceeded to Oranienbaum, through 
a country covered with foreft. 

The palace of Oranienbaum, which ,rands 
near the fhore of the Gulf of Finlqnd, about 
the diftance of 27 miles from Peterfburgh, 
was ereded by Prince Mentchikof, while- he 
was in the meridian of a power, to which 
fcarcely any fubje& but himfelf has ever ar- 
rived. 	The rife of this extraordinary man 
is varioufly related by different authors. I omt 
afrert that he was apprentice to a ipaftry-cook, 
and fold pies in the ftreets of Mofcow ; that 
Peter once hopping to converfe with. him, 
was fo ftruck with his ready wit and quick 
repartees, that he took him into his fervice, 
and advanced him, by rapid promotions, to 
the height of favour which he afterwards en-
ioyed*: others declare, that he was the fon. of 
a groom

„ 
 belonging to the court, and , was 

cafually placed about the perfon of t  the em- 
peror*, 	Both thefe accounts; however con- 
tradidory to each other, fufficiently fhOw the 
lownefs 	and uncertainty of his origin : and 
indeed it is no wonder that the genealogy of 

* The former opinion, that he was a paltry-cook's boy, 
feems to he the molt probable, as it is preferred by Weber, 
Manftein, Bruce. 	. 
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an upftart favourite Mould not be eiaetly 
traced. 	The 	earlieit account upon record 
concerning him is, that, in the year 1687, 
he was one of the youths * whom Peter I. 
formed into a corps, and dirciplined after the 

• European manner. 	The young tzar was only 
fifteen years old ; and Mentchikof, then known 
by the name of illexafca, or Little Alexander, 
about the fame age; and a's the latter was 
rtmar.kably fadive in his exercife, he was ob. 
ferved by Il Fort, and by him recommended 
to Peter. 	.8everal perfons of this company 
were afterwards promoted very high in the „ 
Ruffian tervice; and many circumstances con. .. 
currecl to forward the advancement of Ment- ' 
chikof. 	He rendered himfelf remarkably ufe-. 
ful to the tzar 	in his . plans of reformation.; 
he paid a particular 	attention to foreigners, 
whom Peter was continually drawing into. his 
fervice ; he ftudied .his matter's chars ter and, 
temper;  and knew how to fubmit to the 

• grotreft infults. 	" The tzar," Pays Gordon, 
who was himfelf an eye-witnefs, " often 
" kicked him publicly, and beat him like a 

* Muller's Nachricht von der Urfpninge des 'Preobaf- 
ichenkifchen, &c. in Journal of St. Peterfburgh for March, 
1778, p. 173. 	Furfi.  Menzikow war euier den erften 
r otefchnii.- See alfo Manftcin, p. “. 
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" dog ; 	fo that 	the by-Randers concluded 
0 him undOne ; but always next morning the 

peace was made up, which people believed 
44  could not proceed but from fome preter- 
¶' natural caufe *." 

One inftance of his implicit, obedience to 
the commands of the tzar, and  his dexterity 
in performing them, is-  recorded by Korb, 
fecretary to the Auftrian embaili. _ 	It is 
well-known fad that Peter waSlaccuftdmed 
to affift at the examination of tile ptifoners 
.% ho were, accufed of high treattn ; that .he 
Ivouid be prefent at the tortures inflicted upon 
them in order . to force confeffion ; 'that he 

' would frequently attend at their execution ; 
that he would fometimes himfclf perform the 
office of executioner t ; and would occ4,1ionally 

• • 

„ 	• 	. 	i 	i  Confign 

Gordon's, Life of Peter, vol. IL p. 278. 	!Korb alfo , 
rays, " Alexafeam veri.P 6voritam 	gladio accin&um. ,fnum, 
" inter tripudia deprchcndens, deftnnendi gladii morem in- 
" flif.to colapho doeuit ; cujtig inlet:turn.  fanguis ex naribus 
" abunde defluus fatis teftatus eft." p. 84. 

t " Qiinve 'rebelliurn capita a nobigiind it/of-az:ix ,  
a ntanu fecuri efTe amputata." 	Korb Diarium, p. 17o. 

L'Evefque makes the following judicious remarks upon 
this remarkable eircuinftance.. 

" Peut titre ces fortes 	d'executions,. dont les 	grands 
" Ctaient les miniftres, et auk-quelles le prince lui-meme 
4‘ prenait part, Ctaient-elles fonclees fur quelquc ufage ou 

" fur 
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. confign that talk to his favourites and prin- 
cipal nobles *. 	Korb relates, that, foon after 

the 
• . 

,, " fur quelque loi dont oh a perdu le fouvenir. 	Elles 

44  eioient refervees, fans doute, pour ces grandes rebellions 
cc qui menacaient l'etat et le fouverain. 	La nobleffe, en 
" frappant elle meme les coupables, prouvait qu'elle avoit 
" horreur de leur complot ; et le prince grievement of- 
". fenfe, fe refervait quelque part a la vengeance. 	Ce 
t qui femble 	nfirmer ce fentiment, c'eft que Pierre punt 

• cc les IS trelits 	e la meme maniere, que le tfar Ivan s'etait 
cc venge des 	bles qui lui etaient fufpeas. 	Ce rapport 
cc entre le crimt et la punition prouve qu'elle ne dependait 
" feulement du 	caprice du fouverain. 	Pierre, dirait-on, 
" devait (abolir cet ufage. 	Mais pouvait-il changer fi " 
" promptement les coutumes, les loix, fa nation & lui- 
" meme." 	Vol. IV. p. 147. 

* Gordon mentions the fame circumflance, but he only 
fays cc that feveral of the great men, whom the tzar fuf- 
" peed to have been engaged in this confpiracy, he 
cc caufcd to take the axe into their hands, and obligzd 
" them to cut off the heads of, fome others of the confpi- 
" rators." 	Vol. I. 	p. i3'o. 	Korb mentions, 	among 
others, the names of Blumberg and Le Fort, whom the 
tzar defired to become executioners, but who excufed 
themfelves. 
" Quotquot Bojarinorum & magnatum concilio inte- 

" reran; quo contra rebelles Strelizios certamen decretum 
" eft, hodiernus dies ad novum vocavit tribunal :  fingulis 
" finguli rei propofiti : quemvis oportebat fentcntiam, quarn ,. 
(4  diaaverat, fecuri exequi. 	Princeps Romadonowtki, an- 

' a tequam tumultuarentur, quatuor regiminum dux quatuor 
" Strelizios, urgente m2jeffate, eat= ferro ad terram pro- 

cc ftravit; 
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the 	infurredion 	of the 	Strelitz in 	1 698, 
Peter 	fcomfully 	reproached 	many of the 
nobles who trembled at being compelled to 
behead Tome rebels ; adding, in a ftrain of 
fanguinaly juilice, " that there was no viEtim 
" more acceptable to the Deity than a wicked 
" man." 	Mentchikof, however, 	does not 
Teem to have laboured.. under fuck delicate 
feelings *; 	for, 	as a prelude to the execution 
Of x so Strelitz, 	he drove 	abou 	the ftreeti 
of Mofcow in a fledge brandifhi g a naked 

I 

4C  itravit ; erudelior Alexafea de viginti deeuffis capitibus glo4 
" riabatur; infelix Gallizin, quod male feriengo dolores 
" damnati multitm adauxerit, 33o. 'Una fimul eduai ad 
" feralein tecuris ietum late patentem planitiem civili qui- 
" dem, fed impio fanguine purpurarunt. 	Ad idem litoris 
" officium.cum.Barone de Blumberg Generalis Lefort in- 
" vitabAtur ; fed excufantes, id domi fuse moris"non effel  

to tam flint. 	Ipfemet tzarus in fella fedens totam tra,  
if 

114  gcediam, 	tamque 'horrendam tot 	hominum, lattienana 
" ficcis otulis•infpeaabaf, hoc unum indignatus,!tiatd Bo, 	' 
44  jarinorum plutimi infueto huic muneri tremulas manus 
" admoviffent; 	cum tamen ..nulla pinguior viairna.  Deo 
" maaari poffit, quam hoinC, fceleratus." p. 88, 89. 

And again : 44  QtjhriS incertum librabat itclum, novo et 
" infolito muneri tremulas manus admovens, 	Infeliciffime 
44  omnium feriebat Bojarinorum ille, qui aberrantem a 

collo gladium in tergus miferat, et Strelizio fic in me-. 
" dium fermi difTeao, dolores ad defperationem auxilret, 

. 4  nifi 21IeA:afea !earl  rnelius ililicir rei alum tetigUlt." 
Ibid. p. 172. 

S 	 (word, 
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fword4, 	and 	boafted 	of his adroitnefs in 
cutting off twenty heads. 	It 'yas not merely 
by aas of buffoonery..and cruelty that . he 
acquired the efteem and confidence of Peter, 
buby his fuperior abilities, both as a ftatef- 

	

. man and a foldier t. 	Being chofen by the 
emperor for the companion of his travels into 
foreign parts, he was, in 1706, created prince 
of the 'German empire ; and was rapidly ele- 
rated to th 	higheft employments both in the 

civil 	and 	ilitary line. 	On particular oc- 
cafions he 	is even permitted 	to perfonate 
his fovereign, by giving public audience to..  
foreign .embaffadors ; 	while Peter, averfe to 
the pomp of royalty, appeared as a private 
perfon in .,his 	fuite. 	So great indeed wag 
the afcendancy which this favourite acquired 
over -  the emperor (an afcendancy confirmed 
and Maintained by the influence of Catha-
rine t), as to give rife to a report among 

* Ofiendit adhuc eo where fa 	diaus illexanderl carpents 
per amnia urbis compitia veaus, creberrimd nudi enfis ?lien. 
tatione, quam fthguinolentam craflini diei :ragcediam ex. 

s peaaret.. 	 . 
t At the battle of Pultawa he had three holies fhot 

under him. 
I Catharine more than once prevented Mentchikof's dif-

grace, which had been inevitable without her interceffion. 
Bafrevitz in Bufc. H. M. IX. p. 294. 

the 
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the Ruffians, that he had farcinated by witch-; 
craft the 'mind of his mafter. 	 • 

Upon the death of Peter his power ,was 
hill more unbounded. 	Catharine, who was 
chiefly indebted to his intrigues and abilities 
for her elevation 	to the 	throne,' gratedlly . 
refigned to him 	the Pole adminiftration of 
affairs ; and the may be.  called the, oftenfible, 
while he was the real fovereign 4. 	His au-7  
thority continued unditninifhed, to 	e moment/ 
of her deceafe ; and the claufe in 	er will f, 
by which the, ordered her fucce 	r Peter II. 
to efpoufe the prince's daughter, was at once 
a proof of his afcendancy, and her gratitude. 

His 	intrigues 	and 	power, his 	ambition 
and arrogance, his difrefpe&ful behaviour to.  
Peter II.. 4. and the peculiar.  circuinftances of 

I, his 

* " Le gouveinement," Pays Count Munic,I " n'Ctoit 
" autre chofe que le vouloir dcfpotique du Prince genfchi- 
cc hem" 	Ebauche, &c. I). 63. 

t Gordon fuppofes that this will was forged by prince 
Mentchikof: a fuppofition for which there is not the leaft 
proof. 	We 	muff: 	diffinguifh 	between 	thole 	parts 	of 
Gordon's hiftOry, whioh relate to events while he was in 
Rullia, and the others •,fliich he wrote after he quitted that 
Country in 1711. fie (peak., worfe of prince Mentchikof than 
he teems to dd‘..rve, and hi,I , :cul_rly arraigns his courage. 

$ Munic gives, arnon. , 	,'!. r.s, 	.1s foil wins instances 
of his arrogance : 	"Lori 1,1 i., 	';._ri,.... ; 	ia i 	1:1r1 	: 	111:11-eUtt  

C‘ 	it 
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his clifgraCe, are all related in the Memoirs of 
Manftein * ; 'a book which cannot be too 
highly comviended as an authentic and im- 
partial work. 	Two days before his fall the 
prnce repaired to his palace of Oranienbaum 
for the dedication -of a chapel, having pre-
vioufly invited' Peter II. to be preterit at the 
ceremony : the latter however excufing him-
felf, under pretence of indifpofition, the chapel 

iwas.confe rated; and it did not efcape notice, . 	. 
that Men hikof feaied himfelf on a throne .  
wlirch 	ha 	"been raifed for 	the' emperor. 
Being arrefted, in the month of September,, 
1727, the was imprifoned .  at Berefof, a fmall 
town upon the river Oby, in a wooden hovel 
enclofed with palifadoes, where he ended his 
days. 	He is faid to have fupported his dif-
grace with &Inners and refignation t : he re- 

ceived 
. 	. 

It it le traitoit de fils et fous-fignoit la lettre : Votre Pere 
" Menfchikow. 	Aux eglifes it fe mettoit a la tribune de 
14  1'Empereur," &c. 	Ebauche, &c. p. 67. 

* P. 2. to p. 13. 
t Manftein, p. to. 	Weber, on the contrary, afrerts, 

that he was wretched and impatient, and became fo weary 
of his exiftence, as to refute all nourifhment, and could ' 
be prevailed upon to (wallow nothing but water. 	Having 
+continued in this hate a few days without uttering a fingle 

VOL. IL 	 C c 	 word, 
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ceived a daily allowance of ,ten roubles *, from 
which he even faved a fufficiency to build a 
wooden church ; and ainufed himfelf by affift- 
ing the workmen in its conftrudion. 	He . 
furvived his fall about two years and 	'e 
months, dying in the month of Novem er, 
1729, of an apoplexy t. 

The wife of Prince- Mentchikof was fo 
affeaed with her hufband's difgrace, that the 
became blind with weeping, and 	 xpirea one 
the road to Berefof. 	One • of hiI daughiers 
died before her father in prifon ; 	and • the.  
remaining part of his family, confifling of a 
fon and a daughter, were releafed on the accef- 
lion of the emprefs Anne. 	The daughter was 
married to Guftavus Biren, brother to the 
duke of Courland, ; and the fon. was promoted in 

1 , 	11 
word, he expired on the 2d of November, 1729. 	The 
authority of Manflein, hovveVer, is in this inftlnice to be 
preferred to.  that of Weber ; as he had frequent opportu. 
nities during his refidence in Ruflia of making inquiries 
concerning the death of prince' Mentchikof, after his family 
had been releafed by the emprefs Anne.. 	Whereas 'Weber 
had quitted Ruflia before that period ; and he inferts his  i  
account of the prince's death merely as a report,' " und 

- 	" man meldete darnals," &c. 	Ver. Ruff. V. III. p. 178. 
* L2. 
f See Schmidt Materialien, &c. who has colleaed every.  

thing relating to prince Mentchikot; p. 248, &c. 
the 
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the army by the fame emprefs. - A granclfon 
of prince Mentchikof is now living : he is 
an officer in the Ruffian army ; and inherits 
o I 	the name, but none of the riches or 
po 	r .of his grandfather. 

Soon after the 	fall 	of Mentchikof, his 
palace was converted into an 	hofpital , for 
failors ; but was afterwards chofen by Peter III. 
fer his fa.vourite refidence. 	The middle part 
of the- ed.  ce remains the fame as it was lic

v 
 

ereded by 	entchikof, and confifts of two 
dories, containing a range 	of finall apart- 
ments : the wings, which are long buildings - 
of one dory, were added by the emperor. 

Having paffed through the palace, in which 
there was nothing worthy of remark, we went 
to the fortrefs. 	In our way we did not omit 
obferving a model in miniature of a citadel, 
Which Peter III. when he firft contrafted a 
fondnefs for military ftudies, ordered to be 
made for the purpofe of 'learning practical 

'fortification. 	Advancing a, little further we 
came to the fortrefs, which is furrounded with . 
a., ditch and rampart, and ftrengthened with 
baftions. 	It was raifed by the late emperor 
When he was great-duke ; and contains a 
building called by him the governor's houfe, 
'which , he generally inhabited 	himfelf, 	and 

C c 2 	 into 
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into which he admitted only his officers and 
Eivourites, while 	his 	"court 	refided 	in 	the 
palace: 	Near it were barracks for a fmall 
garrifon, a few wooden houfes for the print 
cipal officers; and a fmall Lutheran ch 	el 
where his Holitein foldiers affembled for di- 
vine fervice, 	The governor's houfe is a brick 
building ftuccoed, with"four windows in front, 
and 	containing 	about 	eight 	fmall 	rooms. 
It remains exa±ly in the fame ita 	as 4:luring 
the life-time of the emperor, ne 	er ..the fur- 
niture nor the bed, in which he 	ept the night 
preceding his depofition, being removed. 	It 
had a white fattin coverlet, and was on a 
large 	four-poll 	bedftead, 	with 	curtains of 
pink and flyer brocade, and ornamented at 
the top*With plumes of red and white lfeathers. 
Adjoining to this apartment is a neat cabinet, 
hung , with light brown 	filk, upli which 
were feveral.  figures 	worked 	by 	he 	ern- 
prefs. 	 . 

. From the fOrtrefs .v.  e were conducted to a' 
large gallery of plaures, colleted by the fame 
emperor.' 	Among 	feveral 	portraits of that 
unfortunate prince, one was pointed out to 
us as a ftriking refemblance : he is painted 
in his Holftein uniform ; the complexion is 
fair, and the hair light ; there is no expreffion 

in 
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in the features, and . the countenance has a 
very effeminate look. 	. 

In the garden is an elegant pavilion, .Con- 
ruaed by order of the emprefs when the was 

gr 	t-duchefs ; 	it 	contains 	eighteen 	apart- 
men 	each 	furnifhed 	in 	different 	talks, 
namely, the Greek, Turkifh, Chinefe, &c. 
and is fituated in the midft of a thick wood : 
its approaches being circular, we had not the 
lead glim 	until we arrived at it ; and as it . 
generally ca fes_an emotion of furprize, it has, 
for that reafon, received the appellation of 
Ha !  

In the gardens of Oranienbaum is a very 
extraordinary building, denominated_ the Moun-
tain for Sledges, and called alfo by fome tra- 
vellers the Flying Mountain. 	It ftands in 
the middle of an oblong area, enclofed by an 
open colonade with a flat roof, which is railed 
for the 	convenience of holding Ipeaators. 
The circumference of this 	colonade is 	at 
leaft half a mile. 	In the middle of the area 
ftands the. flying mountain, (retching nearly 
from one end to the other. 	It is a wooden 
building, fupported upon brick walls, repre-
fenting 

 
an uneven furface of ground, or 'a 

mountain compoced of three principal afcents, 
gradually dirniniihing in height, with an i,n- 

• C c 3 	" 	termediate 
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termediate fpace 	to refemble vallies : from 
top to bottom is a floored way, in 'which 
three 	parallel 	grooves 	are 	formed. 	It is 
thus ufed : a fmall carriage, containing one 
perfon, 	being placed in the center ,gritye 
upon the higheft point, goes with greit ra-
pidity down one hill ; the velocity which it 
acquires in its decent carries it up a fecond ; 
and it continues to move in a Om' ilar manner 
until 	it arrives at the bottom 	412 area, 
where it rolls for a confiderabl 	way on the 
level furface, and flops before 	t • attains the 
boundary : 	it is then placed in one of the 
fide grooves, and drawn up by means of a 
cord fixed to a windlafs. 	To a perfon un- 
acquainted with the mechanifin, this enter-
tainment wbuld, appear tremendous;, but as 
the 'grooves always keep the carriage In its 
right diiedion, there is not the leaft danger 
of being overturned. 	At 'the 	top of the 
mountain ,are feveral 	handfome apartments 
for tge,accommodatioil of the court and prin- 
cipal nobility ; and there is 	alfo 	room for 
many thoufand fpedators within the 'colonade 
and upon its roof. 	Near the flying mountain * 

is 

.* Dr. Xing, in his Efray on the Effects of Cold, has dee 
fcribed another kind of Flying Mountain, which was ere5ted 

• at 
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is a fpacious amphitheatre, in which tourna-
ments are ufually exhibited., 

Peterhof is about feven miles from Ora-
nienbaum, and twenty from the capital: the 

lace was begun by Peter I. and finifhed by 
Eh 	Beth. 	It is feated upon an ' eminence, 
and commands a fuperb view of Cronftadt, 
Peterfburgh, the intervening ,gulf, and the op- 
polite cciaft of Carelia : 	it 	is 	magnificently 

Ifurnifhlai • and the fuite of apartments princely. ...-. 
The, prefe ce-chamber is ornamented with the 
portraits o 	the fovereigns of the houfe of 
Romanof, who have reigned over Ruffia fence . 
the ycat 1 6 1 3, 	The moft confpicuous amongft ' 
them was a whole length of the prefent etn-
prcfs, as the made her triumphant entry into 
Peteriburgh 	the evening of 	the revolution 
whi0i placed her upon the throne. 	She is 
ieprefented dread like a man in the uniform 
of the guards; with a branch of, oak ire her 
bat ; 	a 	drawn fwdrd 	in 	her hand ; 	and 
mounted upon a white fteed. 

The gardens of Peterhof have been cele. 
prated for their tafte and elegance ; and from 
the number of jet d'eaus, fountains, batons; 

at Tzarlkoe-Zelo ;.it was taken down when I law the place, 
her prefent majelty not being fo fond of thcfc diverfions as 
the late emptefs, 

C c 4 	 cafcrdes, 
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cafcades, parterres, &c. have been compared 
to thofe of Verfailles. . Thefe gardens, which, 
at the time of their formation, were greatly 
admired in. this country, though not congenial , 
to the tafte of the emprefs, 	are fufferled.,,fto 
remain in their prefent ftate ; . as during letrrip 
,mer her majesty principally refides at Tzarfkoei, 
Zelo, where the grounds are dirpofed in a 

• 

, more modern, and pleating manner.. I  I shall 
not detain 	the reader with a del -iptitIn of 
the flyer dolphins and gilded its 	es,..which 
are fcattered in great profufion ; 	ut I cannot 
omit mentioning thole •of two gladiators pia, 
ced in a bafon of Water : they. are repi'efented, 
pot with the antient weapons, the fword and 
buckler, but with the more, modern inftru-
ments orwa.r, a brace of pillols, wkireh as 
they point to each other in threatening at-
titudes, the water rufhes impetuoufly from 

. 	I the barrels: 	•' • 	 i  
Part of the garden lies between the palace 

and the gulf; and contains, among other build- 
ings, one fituated dole to the water, . which 
is worthy of particular obfervation, becaufe it 
was 'the *favourite retreat of Peter I. 	AS the 
houfe and furniture has been preferved with a 
kind ' of religious veneration exadly in their 
original ftate, we can form fome idea of the 

plain 
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plain and 	frugal 	fimplicity 	in which that. 	• 
monarch was acCuftomed to live. 	This houfe 
was built loon after his , return from Holland, 

fitted up in• the tafte of that .country, for 
w

d 
Nh reafon it was known by the appellation 

of thOputch houfe : he ufed alfo to call it 
MonAgir, the name by which it is now. dif- 
tinguiflied. 	Being fubjea to fevers, he was 
prepoffef 	that the fea-air * was 'the moft 
falutagv 	his conftitution ;  and for that 

4  
reafon 'cauted 	this finall houfe to be placed 
dole to the bilf of Finland. 	It is of brick, 
of one Rory, and roofed with iron : the win-' 
dows reach from • the ground to the top ; 

* " Le czar prit a Riga une forte attaque de fievre 
" chaude. 	Pour s'en remettre, it fe logea une • huitaine 
" de jours dans tin vailfeau. 	A fon, avis, l'air des eaux 
cc reftaurait la lance. 	Peu de journees ptifees fans le ref- • 
" pirer. 	Se levant au point du jour, ct dinant a onze 
" heures du matin, il avait coutilme de faire un fommcil 
" apres le repas. 	Un lit de repos pour cet inage emit 
" dreffe dans la fregatte, et it y allait en 	toute faifon. 
" Meme lorfqu'il fejournait en ete a Peterfhoff, Pair des 
" vaftes jardins de ce palais lui femblait .etouffe, et it cou- 
" chait a Monp/ayir, maifon, dont les Rots des la mer 
" lavent un cote, et dont l'autre confine au grand pare 
" de Peterlhoff. 	C'etait fa retraite favorite. 	II l'avait 
cc meublee de tableaux &mans, reprefentant des fcenes 
$‘ champetres et . maritimes, plaifantes pour la pliipart.". 
taffevitz, ill B. H. M. IX. p. 339. . 

which, 
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which, added to the length and lownefs of the 
building, give it the appearance of a green- 
houfe. 	The habitable part confifts of an 
hall and  fix 	fmall 	'rooms, 	which 	are 41 
furnished in .the neateft and plaineft manner. 
The mantle-pieces are ornamented wins.Curi, 
ous old porcelaine, which he greatly prized 
as being brought into R.uffia when • the com- 
munication 	was ' first 	opened 	With 	China. 
The bed-room is fmall, white-wet:ed, I gild 
the floor covered with a coloured fail-cloth. 

'It contains a. barrack-bedftead itithput cur- 
tains ; and 	I obferved that the sheets were 
remarkably fine. 	The galleries on each 'fide, 
and two fmall rooms, are hung with piaurr...s 
of the Dutch and Flemifh fchools.; among 
tliefc were feveral portraits of ,himfelf under 
the charader,of matter Peter ,when he tWorked 
at Sardam"; and one of his . favourite miftrefs 
the beautiful Dutch' girl. 	il 	. 

Being anxious 	to vifit every . remarkable 
place in the neighbourhood of this city; I did 
not fail repairing to Schluffelburgh ; a fortrefi 
often mentioned in the Ruffian hiftory, and ce, 
lebrated for the number and rank of the gate 
prifoners who have been there confined. 	. 

Schluffelburgh 	lies' µt the diftance of 40 
miles from Peteriburgh : the road runs the 

; 	• 	 whole 
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whole way by the fide of the Nev, which 
flows with a full Bream in a broad and wind-
ing channel ; its banki,, which are fteep and 

qigh, are studded with many villages, and 
reveral country houfes prettily difperfed and 

• ban • g over the edge of the water. 	The Ili 
villa 	of Schluffelburgh, 	which is fituated 
on each Fide of the Neva, contains about 300 
woodoufes 	and ' about 	2,Boo inhabi- 
tants 

The fortrefs is built upon a (mall island of 
the Neva, it the point where that river iffuei 
from the lake Ladoga. i The breadth of the 
ftrearn 'in that part is about three quarters of ' 
a mile, and the current is remarkably rapid. 

The origin of this fortrefs is thus traced by 
the 	Ruffian 	.hiftorians. 	In 	1324 	George 
Danilovitch, 	great-duke of Mofcow, _being 
upon an .r expedition againft Wiburgh, built a 
(mall fortrefs in 'the middle of this Mind, 
which was then called, from its oblong shape, 
Orekoffki Oftrof, or Nut Eland; from this 
appellation the fortrefs took its name of Orek-
ovetch, which was corrupted into Oreihek. 
Being befieged and taken by Magnus king of 
Sweden, the Swedes tranflated the name into. 
their own language, and called it Noteborg. 
It again came into the poffeffion of the Rol- 

; 	 flans, 
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flans, who retained it until 16.14, when Guth- 
'vus Adolphus forced the garrifon to _capitu- 
late. 	It was probably fince this lait periods  
that the Swedes encircled 	the whole ifland- 
"with a wall and battlements, the fame whiCh 
fubfift at prefent.  

In 1702 Peter advanced to the frontiers of 
Sweden with a confiderable army.;  and, hav- 
ing made feveral ineffe4ual attem 	againa 
Noteborg, he fent prince 	Galiii , 	lonel 
of the guards, at the head of a feled corps, to 
take it by ftorm. 	That officer (having, 	by 
means 	of rafts, 	landed his foldiers clofe to, 
the fortifications, which advance On-loft . to 
the edge of the water, they were received 
with fuch cool intrepidity by the garrifon, and 
expofed to fo dreadful a carnage ; that, Peter, 
conceiving„the affault to be impradicable, fent 
immediate orders for the Ruffians to retire 

I 
 

Prince Galitzin, 	however, refutCd to obey. 
" •Tell my fovereign," added he, " that I' am 
" no longer his fubjed ; having throwil my- 
" felf under the protefion of a power . far 
" fuperior 'to him." 	Then, turning to his 
troops, he animated them by his voice and 
example, and, leading them to the. attack, 
fcaled the walls and took the fortrefs. 	Peter 
was fo much ftruck with this exploit, that, upon 

his 
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his next interview with Galitzin, he faid to 
him, " Aik what you chufe, except Mofcow 
" and Catharine." 	The prince, with a mag- 

nimity 'which refleas the higheft honour 
upon 	is charader, inftantly requefted 	the 
pard 	of his antient rival prince Repnin, who 
had be 	degraded by Peter from the rank pf 
marflial 	that of a common foldier : he ob. 
tanned 	requeft ; and with it the confidence 
of hi 	eign ; the efteem of Repnin ; and 
the applaufe of the publick *. 

Peter chInged the name of the fortrefs into 
Schluffelburgh, its prefent appellation, becaufe, 	,, 
from the importance of its fituation, he con- 
fidered it as the key t of his convects. 	From 
this period it has continued in the poffeffion 
of the Ruffians : but, fince the boundaries of 
the empire have .  been confiderably extended, 
it is no longer of that importance as it was 
when fituated upon the frontiers of . the Swed- 
ifh territory ; 	and for its great strength and 
infulated fituation, it has been chiefly ufed for 
a Bate-prifon. 

* I received this anecdote from one of the defcendants 
of Prince Galitzin, and its truth was confirmed by many 
Ruffian noblemen. 

t SchluiTel in German ilgnifies a key; and Peter affeded 
to give many places a German appellation. 

The 
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The island, which lies juft midway between 

the oppofite banks, is, as I have before ob- 
ferved, of an oblong fhape, 	fcarcely more 
than 	600 yards in length, and 260 in it; 
greateft breadth. 	The walls, which flirt al- 
moft its whole circumference, are bu 	with 
atone and brick, about fifty feet in he 	t, and 
from eleven to twenty thick ; and are ftrength- 
cued, according to the antient mod 	f forti- 
fication, with battlements and ei h 	ound 
towers. 	We paffed over a drawl-bridge into 
the fortrefs, which we examined, tut without 
being permitted to enter any of the wards 
wherein the prifoncrs are confined. 	°A range 
of corridors, open on the inner fide, enclofes 
a large ,area, and contains feveral dungeons 
for the prifoners; 	We obferved the windows 	• 
of thefe dungeons clofed with brick,H leaving 
towards their:  top_ only a vacant fpftce of a 
few inches fquare, which admits fo littie light, 
that the 'unfortunate inhabitants ha've ,only a 
kind of twilight gloom. 	In the, middle of 
the area is the governor's houfe, and a fiiiall 
wooden cottage, wherein a ftate-prifoner was 
confined. , Further on we entered through a 
portcullis-gate into the interior fortrefs, which 
was built by George Danilovitch . in the year 
1324: it is about 140 feet fquare, open at top, 

. with 
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with flone walls remarkably high. 	Within 
we obferved a brick houfe of one ftory, which 
reaches from one fide to the other, and con-

ins eleven rooms, each about feventeen feet 
by twe ye. 	It is Hill unfinifhed, 	the floors 
not be- 	laid, and has never been inhabited. 
This ho 	e -was built by order of the late 
tmperor P ter III. with fuch expedition, that. 
it was be 	n and brought to its prefent Hate 
in lefs 	n fix weeks ; but his depofition put 
an immediate ftop to its progrefs. 	The con- 
ftrution of f? large a building in, fo fecure a 

ixlace, and in fuch a fmall fpace of time, has 
always been deemed a myftery ; but there is 
every reafon to fuppofe that he intended it for 
his confort the prefent emprefs, whom it is now 
Well known he had determined to divorce and 
imprifon. 	That mifguided and unfortunate 
prince came a few weeks before his depofition 
to Sthluffelburgh, to fee prince Ivan ; when 
he examined this houfe with great attention, 
end feemed fatisfied with the expedition of the 
Workmen *. 

'Several 

. 	* Bufching fuppofes that Peter conftruaed a houfe fot 
Prince Ivan in the fortrefs of Sehluffelburgh. 	This can 
mean no other houfe than that defcribed in the text, which 
I am convinced was defigned for the emprefs ; but Bufching 

probably 
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Several mate prifoners of high rank have 
.1_ been • confined in this fortrefs ; 	among . the 
molt remarkable are the following : Maria 'ley 
filler of Peter the Great; Eudocia t, firft wife .

of 
 

. 	 ... 
probably did.not know that Ivan was removed 	exholtn ' 
the beginning of June: 	Bufching; vol. VI. 	531. 

See the account of prinCe Ivan in Boo 	V...Chap. IL 
in the next volume. 	 . 

• • * Maria was imprifoned upon fufpicio 	ing con- 
cerned with Alexey ; was again releafed, and died at 
Peterlburgh in'1723. . 	

,.. 
, 

t Eudocia was married, ht 1689 to Peter the Greati 
then only in the 18th year of his age; and Was•delivered of 
Alexey-  in 16.92. 	Her oppofition to Peter's plans of re- 
formation,. 	and her repeated remonftrances again( his 
incontinence, (kcafioned her divorce, which took place 
in x6964 when the was compelled to affutne the veil, and 
was confined in a convent at Sufdal. 	Duting her .refi- 
dence in that convent, the is reported to haire, eontraaed 
a conneIion wittt a general Glebof, and even to have 
entered into a cont a.. of marriage by exe&ngitt ring9 
with him. 	Encouraged by the predictions of the arch- 
bifhop of Roftnr, who, frOm a dream, 'announced to her the 
death of Peter, and her immediate return to court uncle; 
the reign of her fon Alexey, the re-affilmed her feculir 
drefs, and was publicly prayed for in the church of the 
convent under the name of the emprefs Eudocia. 	Being 
brought to MoTcow in 1718, and examined, the was, by 
order of her inhuman hufband, fcourged by two nuns, 
and imprifoned in the convent of New Ladoga, without 

• being fuffered to fee any one but the perfons who brought 
her 
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of the fame monarch, who was Lyre imprifon- ' 
ed.  in' one of the molt, gloomy cells. 	Count _ 
Piper, milliner to Charles XII. who was taken 
'at the battle of ,Pultava., .died-  biwei after 'a lin- 
gering Captivity. 	 .:;Siren duke •of COurland, 

. favour e. of the.  einprefs .Angie, and regent 
. of MA. 	4a bere exchanged the .,gonlii;.Of, pa-.. 
laces";4's  fo - *A. 	loathfome 	dungeon 	and the. ,; 
, 	. 	. 	. 	, 	• 	. 	. 	,. 	.. 
her food, 	h the dreffed herfelf, for the had _h; fervaht 
to do tie 	o 	fiavifh officei,' nor mote tlian one cell for/ 
her perfon. 	See Letters from a Lady in -Ru'ilia, P. 4.6.. 
From thence ,flie was removed to the fortrefs of Schlu&l-' 
burgh. . Being releafed upon the accellion of her grand.. 
fon Peter III. the repaired. to Mofcow, was prefent at his 
coronation, as well as that of.the emprefs Anne, and ex-
pired iri the Devitchei nunnery, where the held her court,. • 
in 1731, in the 59th year of her age *. ' 	.. 

This princefs, though certainly a weak woman, perhaps 
was not fo guilty as,fhe waireprefented by Peter. 	Mrs. Vi- 
gor, who faw and conVerfed with' her at Mokow in the 

' year 1731, allures . us, 	,that GIFbof " underwent fuch 
" repeated tortures, as it was 'thought no creature could 
4  have borne, with 'great COnfiancy, pedaling in his own 
" and her innocence during' his tormetits: 	At laft the 

• " czar. himfeif came to. him, and allied him 'pardon if 
": he would Confefs, 	HeSpit i  in the czar's face, and told 
" him, he fhould difdain to fpeak to WM; but he thought 
" himfelf obliged to clear hil, matters, Who .was as virtuous 
(C 	 • a woman as any' in the world;" &cp.  . See Ibid. p. 44. 

	

See Voltaire, Schntidi)  Ste 	, .... 	•  
t• 

• SchrriA Gen. Tab. in,his Ruff. Get. • . 
VOL. II; 	D 4 	ill-Vaieti 
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ill-fated Ivan, after an imprifonment of • three 
and twenty years, here fuffered an untimely 
death. 	 II 

Thefe melancholy ideas, heightened by the 
dreadful glooni, the dead.filence, and the aw, 
ful appearance of a 	few 	folitary c ltineli, 
communicated fuch an impreflion a 	ill not 
eafily be obliterated; .and even at th 	diftance 
of time and place, I ihudder at 	e Iwo-, 
leEtion of a Ruffian Rate-prifon, 

C II A 137 
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CHAP. 	VIII. 

'OM Peterfburgh to Riga.—Hillory 	• ,7ourney 	 of 
Livonia. 	Narva.— Dorpt.—Riga.-4nec- 
dotes o 	reneral Brown. 

AN excurfion through Livonia, Courland, 
and part of Pruffia, will form the fub-

hie& of thi; and the following chapter. 
May 8, 	1785. 	On quitting St. Peterf- 

burgh, we purthed our journey through part 
of Ingria, Eithonia, and - Livonia, provinces 
conquered from the Swedes by Peter the Great. 
As the ground was in many parts covered with 
fnow, and as we travelled night and day, we 
could 	not 	fufficiently obferve the ' produc- 
tions of the country ; 	and as the incidents 
*(,)f the journey were 	in no -wife 	remark- 
able, I 	fhall chiefly confine my account to 
the 	hiftory of Efthonia and 	Livonia, 	and 
to 	a 	thort 	defcription of Narva, 	Dorpt, 
and Riga, 	the 'only places, through which 
We paffe4,, 	in 	any degree worthy of no- 
tice. 	 . . 

D d 2 	, 	 As 
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As EfthOnia and Livonia, bordering upon 
Ruffia, Sweden, and Poland, and reciprocally 

. claimed and poileffed by-thofe three powers, 
were, during a period of more than two cen- .  tunes, a conitant fource and a perpetual fcene 
of the molt bloody wars, it may no be un-* 
neceffary to Rate briefly their hilt 	and to- 
trace the caufes which rendered them ob- 
jets 	of 	fiich 	contention 	to 	ofe . three 
powers.  

• In 	1158, 	force 	merchants 	of -.Bremen, 
bound to Wifby, in the ifle oi%  Gothland *, 
being drove by ftrefs of weather, .landed atyn  
the mouth of the Duna, and trafficked with 
the 	natives. • Drawing 	confiderable 	advan- 
tage from., this trade,. the merchants return- 
ed ,,in great 	numbers, 	and 	gradually efta- 
blifhed ,a feftlement. 	A German monk of 
the Auguftine order, who accompanied the 
new colonifts, acquired the language of •the 
country, converted ;feveral of the natives to 
Chriftianity, and perfuaded them to be bail,: 
tized.  

According to .the cuftom of than barbar 
ous era, an order of knighthood, firm call- 

ed ;he Knights 	of Chrift, and, afterwards 

' f Nac4richteF von Liefland, S. R. G. 4/. 9. p. 263!  
w411 
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*with 	more 	propriety 	the Knights of the 
Sword, 	was 	inftituted for the propagation 
of Chriftianity by fire and fword. 	ThOfe 
military miffionaties, equally fanatic and fan-.  
guinary, gradually .overran the country, and 
reducing 	the 	antient 	inhabitants, 	rendered 
them atN  the fame time Chriftians and flayses: 

In 	1231, thefe 	knights, 	being incorpo- 
'rated 	int the Teutonic • order, filed 	them= 
felves 1?0,ights and Lords of the Crofs, and • 
purcha1 ed Efthonia, in 1521, from the king 
of Denmark. 	*Walter Plettenberg their chief, ,  
or general of the order, having obtained from 

• the grand mailer of the Teutonic order the ," 
• chief jurifdiaion of Livonia, was confidered 

as 	independent, 	and 	admitted 	loon 	after- 
wards by Charles the Fifth among the princes 
of the empire. 	 . 

. The 	knights 	continued 	in poffeffion. of 
Efthonia 	And 	Livonia, until the . weaknefs 
and impolitic condu& of their maters, and 
civil diffenfions, incited the ambition of the 

• neighbouring powers, and involved the coun-
try in' a feries of bloody wars.. 

In 	i 5.56, the .archbifhop of Riga being 
imprifoned by Walter Furftenberg, the ge- 
neral of the order, implored the 	affiftance 

• of his uncle Sigifmond Auguftus 	king of 
D d 3 	Poland. 
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Poland. 	Sigifmond immediately armed 	in 
favour of his nephew, invaded Livonia, and 
compelled Walter Furftenberg not only to 
reftore the archbifhop to liberty, but to con-
clude a treaty, by which he acknowledged 
himfelf and the province of Livonia depen-
dent bn.the crown of Poland.  

But 	Ivan 	Vaffilievitch, 	whofe Inceflors 
'other had ' formerly 	poffeffed 	Dorpt, 	

lid towns -in Livonia and Eithonia, 	claim 
to thefe provinces, and entering Liirollia with 
a formidable army, refolved to annex them 
to the Ruffian empire.  

In this imminent danger, the city, of, Re:- 
vel, and the inhabitants of Efthonia, threw 
themfelves under the prote&ion :of the king 
of Sweden,. who, in taking poffeffion of that 
province, claimed Livonia as an annexed de- 
pendency. 	At the fame time the Ruffians, 
entering LivOnia,. met with little refinance, 

" took 	Furftenberg, 	the 	grand 	mailer, pri- 
foner, and over-ran the greateff part Of the . 	... 	 1 	t country. 	.. 	" 

Gothard Ketler, who was appointed &rand 
mailer in the place of ' Furftenberg, finding 
it 	impoffible 	to 	refift 	the 	Ruffian 	arms, 
haftily concluded 	a 	treaty with Sigifmond 

. Auguitiis; ceded 	Livonia 'to the crown of 
Poland, 
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Poland, •on condition of referving to him. 
felf and ' heirs male the 	 duchies of Cour. 
land and Semigallia as fiefs of Poland. 	At 
the conclufion of this treaty, Livonia, the 
objed.  of Contention, thus ceded to Poland, 
was partly poffeffed by the Poles, partly by 
the Swedes, and, partly over-run by the Ruf. 
Tian arms. 

In thii fituation- •of affairs, 	Ivan_ Vaffilie-,  
vitch,  conferred on Magnus prince of Den- 
mark, who, in 	the capacity of bifhop of 
Pilten in Courland, had fome pretenfions. to 
Livonia, 	the 	nominal , fovereignty 	of that 
province... .Having already' related * the ac-
count of that tranfadion, together with the 
erection 	and 	extinction 	of the 	fhort-lived 
kingdom of Livonia, I (hall only add, that 
Ivan Vaffilievitch, being worfted by Stephen 
Bathori, king of Poland, in feveral engage- 
ments, was glad 	to purchafe a peace, 	by 
ceding, in 1582, to the crown of Poland, 
all that part of Livonia which he had oc-
cupied : but the king of Sweden continued 
in, poffeffion of Efthonia ; and, by the fourth. 
article of the peace of Oliva, obtained pof- 
feffion of all Livonia. 	Thefe important pro- 

* Book III. Ch. vi.. 	 . 

D d 4 	Minces.  
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vinces of Livonia and Efthonia,. containing 
all the north diftria between the gulf of 
Finland, the Narova, the Peipus- lake, and 
the Duna, and ftretching to the boundaries 
of the prefent government  of Polotik, were 

-wrefted from the Swedes by Peter the Great, 
and confirmed to the Ruffians by the peace 
of Ryftadt, in 1721. 	 ... 
- 	The reforination was firft introduced into 
Livonia and Eithonia in „,i 522, and was foon 
embraced • by . all ranks of people. ' The Lu- 
theran religion is 	the moil prevalent ;: but 
all other leas are tolerated. 

Narva and .. its fuburbs, 	according -to 	a 
geographical ' divifion, 	are 	fituated partly in 
Ingria, and partly 'in Eftlionia, as the river 
Narova 'divides 	thofe 	two provinces ; 	but 
in the divifion of governments eftablithed by 
the prefent emprefs, it is comprifed in Ingria, 
Or the government of St. PeterIburglil  

Natva isi near , i oo miles frOm Peteriburgh, 
and Rands ...on the... NarOVa, 24 mils from 
the point where that river iffues from the 
lake Peipus, and eight miles from its . mouth, 
where it falls into the gtIlf of Finland. 1  The 
houfes are., built 	of brick 	ftuccoed 	white, 
and it has more the appearance of a *Ger-
man than of a.Runian town. 

in 
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In the'fuburbs, called Ivangorod, or John's 

Town, the coloiThi remains of an antient for-
trefs, built by Ivan Vaffilievitch the—Great, 
impend in a pidurefoe manner over the 
fteep bp.nks of the Narova. 

The 	principal •exports 	from 'Narva are 
hemp, flax, timber, and corn ; the imports, 
falt, 	tobacco, 	wine, falted 	herrings, fpices, 
tea, fugar, and other grocery wares. 

I did not omit vifiting the two falls of 
the 	river 	Narova, 	which 	have 	been 	too 
pompoully 	defcribed 	by 	feveral 	travellers, 
and which mutt appear trifling and unin-
tereffing to any one who has feen the fall 
'of the Rhine at Schaffhaufen ; of the Dahl, 
near Gefle, in Sweden ; and the ftupendous 
cataracts of Trolhxtta. 

The breadth of the river is about 200 
feet, and 	the perpendicular height of the 
falls fcarcely exceeds twenty feet.- 	The fleep 
and chalky banks of the river, its rapid and 
turbid ftream, and: a rocky ifland which fe- 
parates  the 	two falls, form a rugged and 	' 
pidurefque fcenery, which is heightened by 
the foam and roaring of the catarat. 

Near Narva is the fpot celebrated for the 
vi&ory which Charles the Twelfth, in the 
nineteenth year of his age, gained over the 

Ruffian 
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Ruffian army in ' 1700. 	Authors prone to 
exaggeration, 	and 	willing 	to 	render more 
marvellous the exploits of the Swedifh hero, 
have diminifhed the Swedifh army to 3000, 
and increafed the Ruffians to ioo,000: 	The 
fad feems to be, that Charles headed, on 
that memorable day, at leaft goon men, and 
that the Ruffians did not exceed 32,000 4. 
And it is no ' wonder that "the veteran troops 
of Sweden, led on by their undaunted mo-
narch, fhould triumph over a  raw 'undifci-
plined army, commanded by generals at va- 
riance with each other. 	Six thoufand Ruf- 
fians, , including thole who were drowned in.  
attempting .to pafs the Narova, fell in this 
engagement ; but the confequences were Bill 
more fatal- to the Ruffian arms, as the whole 
artillery was loft, and the greateft part of 
the 	infantry 	furrendered to the conqueror. 
The number of prifoners was fo greats that 
the oKcers,,, were 	only 	detained ; 	the 	ref t, 
being 	difarmed and ... difmiffed, 	were 	clriven 
along like a'flock of fheep to the diftance 
of a league from Narva. 	' • 	I 

Peter the Great, infread of being difpirit- 
sd 	with this ' lofs, exclaimed, " I expeted 

* See L'Evefque's Hitt. de Ruffie, vol..iv. p. 169. 

4 	 " that 
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" that the Swedes would beat my troops ; but 
" in time they will teach us to conquer them." 
Nor was this prediaion long before it was 
verified. 	In lefs than five years from the 
defeat at Narva, he revenged the difhonour of 
his arms on that unfortunate day, by taking 
that town • by affault_i and gave the following 
fingular proof of his humanity. 

The Ruffian foldiers were beginning to 
pillage, 	and 	to 	commit 	all 	the 	diforders 
ufual When a 	town is 	taken 	by 	Norm. 
Peter 	traverfed 	the 	ftreets . on 	horfeback, 
with his drawn fword in his hand, reftrained 
his troops•  froM pillage, killed two who re—
fufed to defift, placed guards at the doors of 
the principal houfes and before the churches, 
and repaired to the Hotel de Ville, where 
the magiftrates 	and 	principal ,citizens 	had 
taken refuge, and throwing his fword upon 
the table, exclaimed, " It is not stained with 
" the blood 'of the .natives, but 'with that of 
cc my own foldiers, whom I killed in.order to 

a 44  fave your lives *." 
Dorpt, 	174 	verfts, or 	116. miles, from 

Narva, 	.Bill 	bears 	evident 	marks 	of the 
dreadful devaftation which it faltered in the 

L'Evefque, p. 201. 
. wars 
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wars between the Swedes and Ruffians in 
the beginning of this century ; and particu- 
larly in. the ..ruins of its 	cathedral, which 
form a pi6turefque objet on an adjacent 
hill. 	In addition 	to thefe devaftations, the 
town fuffered a few years ago from a violent 
conflagration ; but' it is now rebuilding, and 
will rife more beautiful from its ruins, as 
the emprefs has contributed with her ufual 
munificence. 	A 	wooden, bridge. over 	the 
Empack was likewife burnt down, but has 
been fupplied by a magnificent atone bridge, 
on which I remarked, and noted down, the 
following arrogant infcription : 	. 	"'  

* Sifte impetus hic flumen, 
Catharina II. jubet ; 

Cujui munificentia hem moles 
In publicum commodum 

ExtrU6ta, Livoniaque primo 
Lapideo ponte adornaca. 

,t1 

1783. 

.. 	• • 	 r 	, ... 	. 

In 	purfuing our route from 	Narva to 
Dorpt, we coafted the' lake Peipus, a large 

i 	' 
* Here, 0 river, ftop your impetuous courfe, Catha-

rine the Second' commands ; by whole munificence .this 
mound was raifcd)  and Livonia. adorned with this firfi 
(tone bridge. 	 • 	.. 

but 
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but uninterefling piece of water, the banks 
flat, and the environs moftly fandy. 

Dorpt Rands in the midft of the mofl fertile 
part of Livonia, which has been called, from 
the abundance of grain it produces, the Gra-
nary of the North ; and • this fertile diftrid 
continued till we came within a few miles of 
Riga, which 	is invefted, 	as Mr. Wraxall 
juftry obferves, 44  on every fide with deep bar- 
" ren fands, 	Its fituation in fo barren a fpot 
45  was chofen by commerce, the genius of 
f° which (till protests and enriches it *." 

R.iga, the capital of Livonia, contains within 
the fortifiCations 9000 inhabitants, and in the 
fuburbs i 5;000, exclufive of a garrifon of 
I 000 foldiers, 	It 	derives its 	confequence 
from its fituation on the Duna, a river which, 
being navigable from the frontiers of the go-
vernment of Polotfk, brings the productions of 
the north-eaftern parts of Poland, and the weft- '- 
ern provinces of Ruffia, and is fufficiently deep 
to receive, clofe to its walls, (hips of burthen, 
which fail to and from the galtic. 

• 

Next to St. Peterftourgh it is the moft com-
mercial town in the whole Ruffian empire. 
'The trade is chiefly carried on by foreign 

It Wrazatl's Northern Tour, p. 28!. 
merchants? 
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merchants, who are refident in' the town. 	The 
merchants- of an Engin factory eftablifhed 
there' enjoy the greateft (hare of the commerce, 
and live- in a very hofpitable and fplendid 
manner. 	The 	principal . exports are corn, 
hemp, flax, iron, timber, mafts, leather, tal-' 
low, &c. ; its principal imports are falt, cloth, 
filks, wine, grocery wares, and falted her- 
rings. 	 . 

The malt trade, fo beneficial to this town, , 
is carried on in the following manner : The 
burghers of Riga fend perfons, 	who 	'are 
called • mail-brokers, into 	the 	Ruflia,n... pro- 
vinces, in order to mark the trees which are 
fit for the purpofe. 	-The proprietors of the 
lands fell them ftanding. 	They grow molly 
on the diftri6ts .which border on the Dnie-
per, and are fent up that river • to a landing-
place, and"tranfported about thirty verfts to 

-.the Duna. 	They are then formed into floats 
- of from so"'-to 20o pieces, and defc9d the 

ftream to Riga: 	The tree which produces 
the largeft malts 	is the. Scotch fir. 	Thofe 
pieces which are from Y8 to 25 inches in 
diameter are called malts ; under thofe dimen= 
lions, fpars, or, in England, Norway mafts 
becaufe Norway exports no trees more 'than 
18 inches in diameter, 

The 
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The Engin merchants, who contraft with 

government, buy thefe, malts from the burgh- 
ers of Riga ; and great (kill 	is 	required' in 
diftinguithing thofe that are found throughout 
from thole which are in the leaf} internally 
.decayed, 	They are ufually from 70 to 8o 
feet in length. 

The hemp is brought from the Ukraine.  
and Poland, and employs two years in .its 
paffage to Riga. 	The barks in which it is 
conveyed, are from 256 to 300 tons bur-
then ; are covered with matting, !loping like 
a, penthoufe roof, and have a falfe bottom, 
They afcend the Dnieper and the Duna ; but 
can only pafs the Taft-mentioned river in the 
fpring, or about three weeks after the fnav 
begins to melt, on account of the numerous 
fhoals; fo that if they mils that time, they are 
delayed till autumn. 

The hemp exported from Riga is gene-
rally more effeemed, • and 3o per cent. dearer 

Ahaii that which is exported from Peteribitrgl; 
the former comes from the Ukraine, the pro,., 

. vinces of Mohilef and Polotfk, and the neigh, 
bouring parts of Poland; the other from' the 
governments of 	and IN ovogorod, 

it 	the Ukraine hemp has found its way to .Pet 
teriburgli, 	, 

Thq 
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The Riga hemp is chiefly ufed for throuds 

and flays of men of war ; and procured by 
tontraa for the Englifh admiralty and Eaft 
Thdia company. 	, 

In cafe of neceffity, the Urtica Cannabina, 
or the hemp-nettle, might be fubftituted in 
the place 'of hemp. 	It is a native of fouth- 
caftern Siberia, on the other fide of the'Oby, 
and is chiefly found in 	the vallies, between 
rocky mountains, and on the banks of rivers. 
It comes out early in the fpring, and af-
fords good thoots, which are eaten by the 
natives as vegetables. 	It flowers in  June or 
July ; and in good foils shoots from ten to 
fifteen feet highs 	In.  Siberia the feeds .ripen 
in September, 	about the time of 	the . firft 
froft. 	It 	is 	perennial, 	and 	multiplies 	by 
running. 	The cords made from 	this fpe- 
cies 	are 	ftronger 	even 	than 'thofe 	twifted 
from-hemp. 	The Mongol Tartars tile them 
for the cords to their . bows, and for nets to 
catch animals in the woods. 	.In f6he parts 
of Germany the natives employ them for 
ropes. 	This plant is-defcribed in Amman's 
Stirpiwn Rariorum in Imperio Rutheno Iona 
't afcrOtiones, p. 173. N° 249. plate ' 25, 
Urtica filiis prvezmde laciniatis ; alfo in Gmelin's 
Flora Siberica. 	It ,will be defcribed , in the 
third volume of Pallas' Flora guilica, 

The 
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• The common nettle, the urtica urens of 
Linneus, 	fupplies 	the 	natives of Kama,  
chatka*, and of the Kuril Ifles, with 'cords 
For their fifhing-nets. 

The inhabitants of Riga carry on alfb a 
confiderable commerce in fait: 	They import 

'It from Spain, and fend it up the Duna to 
fupply the diftrids bordering on that river 
and by land into Courland, and the neighbour.. 
ing provinces of Poland. 

We paid our refpets to General Brown, 
the governor of Riga, and had the honour 
of dining 	with , that 	gallant veteran, who, 
with a pleafing garrulity natural to old age, 
related 	a 	variety of 	interefting 	adventures 
that had befallen him in the.courfe of a 19pg 
and active life, 	He is 	a .  native of. Ireland, 
and was born in the' beginning of this cen,... 
tury. 	Being a Roman catholic, he was com.:- 

. pelted to Leek his fortune in foreign courts, 
which, he would willingly have dedicated to 
his own. 	He firft entered the Auftrian, and 
finally into the Ruffian fervice. 	He ferved 
und'er Count Munich againft the Turks, in 
the campaigns of 1737', and 138, and dif-
tinguifhed himfelf 'at the liege of Otchakof, 

* See Cook's last voyage, vol. iii. p. 339.—Pallas Norcl. 
teytr. vol. iv. p. i ry.  

VOL. IL 	, 	
• 	E e 	Being 
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Being fent .yvith a corps of troops into Hun-
gary, he was taken prifoner by the Turks, 
fold as a .flave, and transferred to four dif- 
ferent masters. 	At one. time he - was bound 
back .to back with another prifoner for eight- 
and-forty hours, 	and expofed almoft naked 
,at the various places where (laves are brought 
for Pale. 	He had then borne the rank of 
colonel in the Ruffian fervice, but gave out,. 
that he was only a captain, in order to leffen 
the price of his ranfoM: 	Having been ac- 
cidentally met by a gentleman,. to whom he 
was' perfonally known,, he fent, information 
of his fituation to the French- embaffador. 
who found means to purchafe him for Soo. 
ducats. 	But his: Turkifh mafter difcovering 
that he was of higher rank than .he had pre-
tended, reclaimed his' prifoner, and threatened 
to ufe force in order to recover him. 	The- 
Fretich embafrador, however, applied 1 to the 
Grand Vigil-, 	who decided 1 in his Tavour : 
Count Brown recovered his. liberty* and re-, 
turned to. Kula, in which fervice he was 
gradually promoted, and has been lately ap- 
pointed governor of Riga, 	a place of' the, 
greateft tiuft., 	 , 

The bridge over . the Duna, at Rig4. is: a. 
.coating wooden bridge, 	4o feet in breadth,. 

i: 	- 	 - 	and 
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an4 2,600 in length, and is formed in the 
following manner : A row of piles is driven 
in, extending from one ihore to the other ; 
each pile is from 25_ to 4o feet long,ac-
cordiPg to. the depth of the river, and ap- 

. pears about four feet above the level of the • 
water. , 'To thefe piles 	the feveral parts of.  
the bridge are loofely fattened, 	by means of 
iron chains fixed 	to 	the tranfverfe beams. 
The bridge rifes and falls with the river ; 
and, when heavy-laden carriages pats over it, 
plays under the, wheels as if atuated by a 
fpring. 	This bridge is the faihionable walk, 
apd is aa..agreeable bufy fcene, when crowd-
ed .  with people, and lined on each fide with 
chips taking in or unloading their cargoes, , 
In the beginning of winter, when the froft 
fets in, the bridge is taken to pieces, and re-
moved ; the piles remaining in the water,' are 

. forced tip by the ice, and conveyed to land : 
the whole is again laid down, on the melting_ 

., of the ice, in the fpring. 	... 
The importance of the trade of Riga will 

appear from the following tables I 	- 

Bea 	L. 1ST 
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L I S T of ' the Number of Vefrels arrived 
at R I G A, I78.2 and 1783. 

. 	- 
. 	c. 	• 1782. 1783. 

'Dana 	... 	di 	- 125 145 
' French 	- 	- 	- 8 . 

From St, Petcriburgh 43 38  
Englith 	 ., '94 . 200 

Dutch 	- 	- 	-  6 122 

Swedifh 	- 	- 	- 298 422 
Prullian 	.... 	- 	- 153 • 123 
From Oftend 	- 	- 123. 66 
,POr`t-uguefe 	- 	- 	. 7 7- 
American 	- 	.. 	- x 
From Bremen - 	- 16 .34 

"Dantzic 	.. 	- 
III  

. 	5 1 o, 
'Lubec 	, 	- 29 j 	26 

ROftoc ' 	- 	- , 	\ 23 • 3  
Hamburgh 	,r,  - , - • s s 

Pernau 4 fi 
• I 	I 

From Riga 	-. 	- 	- 3o 38 

Total 	- 	- 961 1,254 

LIST 
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LIST of the Number of Veirels which ar- 
rived ,and failed from R I G A, in 1784 ; 
fpecifying thole which wintered there. 

_ 
• 

Wintered. Arrived. Departed. 

Daniih 	. 	.. . i6o 16o 
French 1 o 1 o 
From Si. Peteriburgh 14 32 36 
Englith 3 175 174 
POrtuguefe 	- 4 4. 

	

pruiliari 	•I• 	 .. • . 2 77 77 
Swedifh 	- 	- 4 311 311 
Dutch 170 1,70 
From Mend 33 33 

Genoa - 	- — I 1 
Hamburgh - — 12 . 1 2 

• 
Lubec - 	- 4 27 27 

Bremen 25-  - 2+ 

Dantzic 	,. — 
. 3 3 

Roftoc - 	- — I I . I I 

Perpau& Revel — 4 4 
Riga 	- 	- 15 30 20 

Total - 43 1,085 i ,o77 
7,...... , 

Ee3 
	VALUE 
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• • 	 . • , 
VALUE 'of 'the Cargoes of the Veffels 

. which ,failed from. R I G A, in 1784, 

.. . 	 . -, 
Roubles, 	copegs,. 

F6r Denmark - 	" t , 	735,335 73 -v' 
France 	 45 , 	z7o,886 	— 
the Dominions of the  

Emperor 	- 	1,209 - 	r 	3 	43 .--, 
England 	'.. - 	.1,283,04 38 — 
Spain 	- - 	". 	388,843 	I t — 
Portugal  - 	- 	3oz,213 93, 
Praia 	 . 	64,775, .... 	,-. 	.75 	— 
Sweden 	- - ., 	r  .1,182,9o7 79,  
Holland . — _1 2470,32Q 93 

- 8  Italy 	,., 	- 	- 	135,°97 	— 
Hamburgh & Bremen 209,840 	7 — 

. 	.1* l3altic the 	-, 	
-' 292,707 39 

0.1 	. • .. 
••••••••••••••••* 	

, 
	

.. • 

i 

Total 	Exports 	At 6,392,422'  of 	- 	 44 —, 
,IfalueOfthe ImporUt 110.2,717 87 X 3. II . 	„..... 
Excers'of Exports 7- .1 41969?794 "56 X3 

* In Englifh money, if we eflitnate -4 pound sterling 
At fix roubles; L.1,065403, omitting the fractions. : 

j. 4, n7,119, 	• 	T 4.828,284!  

c 9 I N 
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COIN IMPOII.TED. 

a. 

• Value in Roubles. 
. Ducats 448,739 :: 	- 1,207,741 I0 

New rix-dollars 1,780,7441 2,368,389 851 
Old rix-dollars 138,9761 1,182,058 894 

IMMMI 
, . 

Sum total of Coin 
imported - 	- 	* 4,758,189 791 

k• 793031. 

E e 4. CHAP. 
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0 II A 'P. 	IX. - 	1 	• , 	 . 
Mittau.—Dutchy 	Coudand,—Hi of 	 ry,—,i 

Succeon,—.Aneedotes 	Emelt 	Bi-s of 	John 
ron.—Conflitzttion.—Feodal Dependance on 
Poland.—Rights 	King 	Poland. of the 	of 	-- 
Prerogatives 	the Duke.—Diet,—Nobles, of 
4— Religion. 	Language. 	Memmel. ---,_ 	— 	--n. 
Journey, to, Kronigfberg.—Sketch qf the Hif.. 
gory of Prqiii.a.. 	 ' , "' 

... 

ON quitting Riga we croffecl the Duna, 
paired 	through a flat Tandy country, 

thinly inhabited„ 	to, 	the 	Ruffian 	frontiers, 
about fixteen-Engliill miles diftant from Riga, 
and entered the dutchy of Courland;.: 	Our 

.:, baggage was tnoft ftridly exaamed by a Ruf- 
fian cuftom-houe officer, who event bpened .   
ourpo' rtfolios, and examined the fmalleft pieces, 
orpaper, 	This ftria fearch is made for the 
purpofe of preventing foreigners from carrying 
out of Ruffia the current coin; 	an ufelefs,,  
precaution„ it thould teem, confidering the de-t 
bated mate of the coinage, 

Mittau, 
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Mittau, fixteen miles from the frontiers 

of Livonia, Rands in the midft of a very 
fertile and agreeable country ; is a long toWn, 
containing a mixture. of brick ho4s, ftsac_ 
coed white, and wooden buildings. 	It con, 
tains little remarkable but the palace and t1.4 ...  
academy, 

The palace, built by the late duke, is a 
great pile," of buildings, containing a large 
and a handfome flute of apartments, but al- 
moft '''s totally 	without 	furniture. 	It 	is IC/ 
magnificent, and upon' fo large a fcale, for 
fo little a fovereignty, 	as almoft to juftify 
the witticifm .of a traveller, 	who 	affirmed 
that the palace was larger than *the duke-
dom, eftimating the country not fi:om its fine, 
but from its trivial confequence, in the fcale of 
the north. 

The academy, 	inftituted 	by the prefent 
duke at a .confiderable expence, contained, In 
May 1785, almoft as 'many profeffors as itu., 
dents, there being eight profeffors, and only 
twenty, students. 

The dutchy of Courland and Semigallia 
is bounded on 'the north by the, Baltic, on 
the eaft by Livonia, and by Poland on the 

-fouth and weft. 	It ftretches in length 250 
Engin 
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Englith miles, and its average breadth , may 
be eftimated at about 40  miles. 

In the laft chapter I have already obferved, 
that 	Gothard Ketler, 	grand-mafter of the 
Livonian knights, in confideration of ceding 
Livonia to Poland, was to . be invested with , 
the dutchy of Courland and Semigalnalt 
Wilna,. where this treaty was -concluded i  in.  
1 561, 	Gothard Ketler, and 	the principal 
knights, quitting the habit and enfigns of the. 
order, he received the inveftiture of his new 
dukedom as .an hereditary ,fief ,  to be held of 
the crown of Poland, and did homage for the 
f o ame, 	 .. 

Gothard dying in i 587, was fucceeded .by 
his fon Frederic ; and, in 1589, it was enad-
ed by the diet of Poland,. that if this fief 
Ihould be vacated by the extinlion of the 
heirs male of the line of Ketler, Courland and ' 
5ernigallia fhould be united to Maid. 	But 
the republic of Poland was. not fUtEciently 
pdwerful to enforce this edit why that event 
took place, 	' . 	.. 

Frederick William, „ duke of Courland, dy' - . 
ing,. in I71.1, witholif Wile, the right of fuc, 
ceilion 	devolved on ‘ his great uncle Ferdi7, 
nand, the only furviving branch of the Ket-
ler line; but Peter the Great, who had over- 

rat). 
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ran Courland with his army, took poffeffion 
of Mittau and great part of Courland, under 
the pretence of fecuring the dowry for his 
niece Anne, • widow 	of Frederic William, 
Ferdinand, who was abfent from Courland, 
tnd at variance with 	his 	nobility, was un- 
abcro7rorce his right ; and Courland was, 
.hiring the fpace of feveral years, governed by 
the Ruffiall court, under the -name of the 
Dutchefs Anne, 	The country was in a Rate 
of .civil confufion, and feveral ineffectual at-
tempts were made to mile, firft, a prince of 
the houfe of Saxony, and afterwards, Frederic 
William,*Margrave of Schvedt, to the ducal. 
throne,  
- 	At length, 	in 1726, 	the infirmities and 
abfence of Ferdinand giving a pretext, the 
oppofite party of nobles determined to ap-
point a fucceffor ; and Auguftus the Second, 
king of Poland, fecretly influenced the diet 
of Courland to nominate, his own natural 
Maurice, afterwards fo well known. tinder the 

*title of Marfhal Saxe. 	This appointment was 
contefted by the republic of Poland, and by 
Catharine emprefs of Ruffia. 
• The Polith diet, which .afrembled at Grocl- 
no, denied the right of ihe' nobles of Cour-
land to appoint a du- kel  declared that dutchy 
. 	, 	 -a vacant 
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a vacant fief belonging to the republic of . 
Poland, annulled the ele4tion of the Count 
of Saxe, and propofed, on the death • of Fer-
ditianci, to incorporate the dutchies of Cour-
land and Seinigallia to the crown of. Poland, 
according to the ediE of the Polifted. 
in 1589. 

Catharine, who 	confidered Courland al-
moft as a province of the Rufitan empire,. 
and anxious to appoint a duke' of  her own 
nomination, 'equally oppofed the eigtion of 
Maurice, and the incorporation of Courland 
to the crown of Poland ; and prince Ment-
chikof, who, on the death of Cathliine, af-
pired to the ducal throne; difpatched a corps 
of Ruffian troops to Mittau, and drove Mau-
rice from Courland. . The fall of -  Mentchi-
kof prevented his nomination ; but the Ruf, 
Mans, firft under Peter the Second, and after,. 
wards.  tinder Anne, maintained their troops and . 

11 

influence "in • Courland, and promifed ,to fup-
port the itates• in .their right to elea i a fove- . 
reign on the deceafe of Ferdinand the reigning' 

• duke. 	 i , 	. 
The death of Auguftus the Secdnd, in 

1731, annihilated 'the hopes of Mairice ; and, 
on the death of 'Ferdinand, in'i737, the em-.  
prefs Anne forced the .ftates of Courland to 

plea 
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elea her favourite, Erneft John Biron, and 
fupported his election in oppofition to the 
claims and remonftrances of Poland. 

' At length, deputies from the emprefs and 
the new duke of Courland on one fide, and 

,from the king and republic of Poland on 
ttreater•Tegulated the convention ' between 
the kingdom of Poland and the duke of 
Courland. . This 	convention, called Pala 
Suhjeelionir, or Alts of Vaffalage, fettled the 
feodal - rights i  of the king and republic of 
Poland, regulated the conftitution of Cour-
land according to the former conventions or 
acts of vaffalage agreed. to by the preceding 
dukes, and eltablifhed the fiicceflion to. the 
dutchy of Courland in the male line of Erneft 
John Biron. 	. 

In 1739, the chancellor of Courland did 
homage in the name of the duke to Auguif- 
tns the .Third, 	king of Poland. 	But, in 
174o, Biron being arrefled and imprifoned 

. by order of the princefs Anne, . regent of 
•Ruffia, under her infant foci Ivan, the dates 
of Courland declared the ducal throne va-
cant, and eleaed, at the` recommendation of 
the regent Anne, Louis Erneft, 	prince ,of 
Brunfwick, and brother of her hufband An-
thony Ulric ; the fame perfon who svas after- 

wards 
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• wards governor to the ftadtholder of the United 
Provinces, and 	generaliffimo of the Dutch 
forces, until he was driven from Holland by 
the French, or, as they itiled theinfelves; • the 
patriot party. 	... 

'The revolution of 174t, which dethroned, 
'Ivan, and placed Elizabeth on thrtreo77e7pf 
Ruffia, 	prevented .the 	ratification 	of this 
deaion i • and from that period; t;i11.1759, the 
adminiftration 	was 	nail-finally .vefted in the 
council of ftate ; but the whble power cen-z 
tered in the court of Ruffia. 
• In 	1758, 	the nobles of 	Courland, a... 	— 
gated with• their ruleri, declared 	the ducal 
throne vacant,. and eleded Charles Chriftian, 
third fon of Kuguftus the Third. 	Charles 
received, in 1759, the inveftiture .of 'the two 
dutchieg from' the king of Poland, • made his 
entry into' Mittau the fame.  year, and repairing 

- to peterfburgh, obtained from...the emprefg 
••• Elizabeth the reftitution of the ducall Fftateg 

and ' revenues. which :lad been fequeftered by 
It uffia, and her renunciation of all right, and' 
title to thofe two dutchies. 	• 

• But the death of Elizabeth, in i761, ren.. 
dered this reftitution ineffeluaL 	' Peter the 
Third recalled. Biron from exile ; and Catha. 
title •the • Second 'had fcarCely afcended the 

• 2 • 	 throne, 
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throne, by 	depofition of Peter, before `she 
Teftored Biron to his former dignity. 
• I shall clofe this hafty (ketch of the fuc-• 
ceffion to the dutchy of Courland with fome 
biographical anecdotes of that celebrated iTer- 
fonage. 	 i- 
...-£.14614ohn Biron * was defcended from. 
a faniily of mean extra&ion. 	His , grand-
father,. wrote name was Buren, or Bieren, 
*as head groom to James the Third,' duke 
of Courland, and obtained from his matter 
the prefent of a fmall eftate in land. 	His 
fon accompanied prince Alexander, youngeft 
fon of the duke of Courland, in a campaign 
into .Hungary againft the Turks, in civaliti 
of groom of his hoife, and with the rank .of 
lieutenant. 	Prince Alexander 	being killed 
before Buda, in 	1686, Biron returned into 
Courland, and was appointed mafter-huntfinart 
to the duke. , 	 • 	.... 

1* For this account of Biron I have confulted Man- 
Rein's Memoirs, p. 42, 47, 62, 190, 263, 265, 268, 280 ; 

„Letters from a Lady in Raffia, Let. xxviii. xxix-; Schmidt's 
Materialien fuer den .Roil: Gefh. p. 38, 44, 281, 32r ; 
Motifs de la Difgrace d'Erneft, Jean de Biron, Duc de 
Courland, written by himfelf, in Bufchines Hifi. Magazin. 
vol. ix. p. 383, 398  ;. Antwoilauf. 	die Ve'rgehende Schrift.. 
von einezn naechften Verwandten des Grafen von Munich,' 
ibid. p. 401, 414; Gouvernement de l'Empire de Ruffle, by 
1144rfh41 Munich, palm. 

Emelt: 
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Erneft John, his fecond fon, was born in 

1687, received the early part of his educa.4 
tion in Courland, and was fent to the univer. 
fity of Konigibergh in Pruilia, where he coll.., 
tinned until fume youthful. imprudences coin,  
pelted him to retire. 

In ip4, he made his appearimokort-64 
Peterfburgh, and folicited the place of page 
to the princefs Charlotte, wife. ci the tza... 
rovitcli Alexeit; but being contemptuoufly 
rejeded as a perfOn of mean extraction, '.re.. 
tired to Mittau, and chanced to ingratiate 
himfelf with .count Beftuchef, mafter of the 

 houfhold to Anne, widow of Fred'exic Wit= 
ham duke of Courland, who iefided at Mit. 
tau. 	Having ..through his means obtained 
the office of gentleman of the chamber, and 
being of a. handfome figure and polite ad.. 

..drefs, he foon gained the good-will tof the 
dutchefs, 	and became her 	chief favourite, 
The firft ufe which he made of his 	 ,  ... 	• 	• 	 ..  
was to obtain the difgrace and removal of.. 

. his benefa6tor Beftuchef, 	He loon gained. 
fuch an entire afcendency over the affections 
of his miiirefs, that his will became her's 
and the upftart favourite offended by . his :ar- 
rogance the whole body of the nobility , of . 	• 	• 	, Courland. 

' 	1 	 Having 
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Having efpoufed- Mademoifelle de Tien- 
den, 	a lady of noble family, and maid of 
honour to the dutchefs, he endeavoured„ by 
means of that alliance, 	and the favour of 
hiS miftrefs, 	to be admitted into the Cody 
of nobles ; but 'his folititations were rejed.-.  

--trer wittrotat contempt. 
His afcendency over the dutchefs, his fpirit 

of, intrigue, -and his extreme arrogance, were 
fo notorious, that when Anne was declared 
fovereign of Ruffia, .one of the articles pro-
pofed to her by the council of ftate at Mof- 
cow, 	exprefsly 	stipulated, 	that ' the 	should 
not bring Biron into Ruffia. 	She confented, 
hut inftantly broke her word ; for fhe had' 
fcarcely arrived at Mofcow, before he made 

.his appearance at her court. 
By his fecret advice,  the emprefs formed 

a strong party,  among the Ruffian nobility, 
gained 	the guards, 'and brought about. the 
revolution, which reftored to the crowri de- 

. fpotic authority. 	 • . 
• But when the whole plan was ripe for 
execution, Anne hefitated, and was alarmed, 
till Biron. took her by the hand, and tled her 
to' the door of .the apartment in Which the 
council of ftate, fenate, and principal nobi- 

VoL. IL 	. 	V f 	' 	lity 
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lity were airembled ; and the 	was declared 
abfolute fovereign. 

Within the (pace of a few months, Biron 
was. appointed gentleman of the bed-cham-
ber, knight of the order of St; Andrew, and 
lord high chamberlain, and, as Manikin fly4,...:  
was 	omnipotent 	in 	the 	government ; 	for, 
during the whole reign of Anne, and fome 
weeks after her death, ,.he 	ruled' with de- 
fpotic fway the 	aft empire of Ruffia. 

. 	.0n the death of Ferdinand Ketler, in 1737, 
the emprefs 	difpatched 	general Bifmarck, 
governor 	of Riga, 	to Mittau, at the' head 
of ,a confiderable army. 	The nobljs having 
affembled 	in- the 	cathedral, • Bifmarck 	fur-• 
rounded the church with troops, and com-
pelled them to elet for• their fovereign the 
fame Biron whom they had refaced to admit 
into their corps. 	But his new dignity did 

,, not prevent him froM keeping his poft of 
high chamberlain, and his wife that a &it.  
lady of the bed-chamber.  

Biron governed Courland with 	the  fame' 
defpotic fpirit with which he governed Ruf-
fia ; arid the nobles, who had been accg-
tomed to great freedom of debate in their 

. diets, were fuddenly reitrained. 	Thofe who 
7 	 ventured 
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ventured to 	oppofe 	his will, 	or 	to 	fpeak 
with 	their .ufual 'freedom, 	were 	privately 
seized by perfons in masks, forced into ki- 
'bitkas,-andconveyed to Siberia *. 

Of a violent and fanguinary temper, Bi- 
• r 	'r-ilk,(1.,Ruffia with the knout in his hand, ...-on 

and 	compelled his 	imperial 	miftrefs, 	who 
was naturally of a mild and merciful difpon  
fition, 	to . order ads 	of the moff atrocious 
cruelty, 	though 	the 	oftentimes 	interceded, 
hut in vain, with tears in her eyes, for the 
unhappy viaiins-  of his fufpicion and vent 
g-eance.. 

The cruelties 	exercifed 	upon 	the 	moil 
illuftrious 	perfons 	of 	the 	country 	almoff 
exceed 	belief ; 	and 	Manftein 	conjectures, . 
that " during the ten years in which Biron's 
" power continued, above 20,000 perfons were 
" fent to Siberia, of whom fcarcely 5,000 were 
..t ever more heard of." 

The violence -of his temper 'Would break 
',forth in a manner moil difrefpedful to the 

emprefs. 	Once in particular, while the duke 
' Of Bevern had an audience, Biron burft into: 

the, apartment without ceremony, threaten-
ing, with the inOft horrid ,imprecations, that. 

* Manflein, p. 196. 
. 	 • 	F f 2 	 he 
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he would no longer be vexed and tormented 
by her fervants, but would retire into Cour- 
land. 	Having uttered thefe words, he quit- 
ted the room, and thut the door with great 
violence. 	The emprefs, in the higheft con-' 
fternation, lifted 	up 	her hands to 	heaven, 
then clafped them together, and being al7.-
moft ready to faint, the opened the window 
for, freth air. 	While the ' continued in this 
agitation, the dutchefs of Courland, accomy 
pilled with her children, entered the room, 
kneeled' down, and entreated the emprefs to 
forget and forgive the patlionate behaviour 
of her hufband. 	Anne in this, as • in every 
other ' inftance, relented, and bore with his 
infolence *. 

His 	influence over his imperial 	miftrefs 
was fuch,.•.that during the fitting of the ca-
binet council, the ufed frequently to 'repair 
'to an adjoining room, in which her favou- . 
rite 	remained, • to 	receive his advice, lor ra- 
ther his orders. 	She had no  table of her 
own, but ufed to dine with his family. 	' ' 

He knew only • two languages,'. the her- 
man, and his native jargon fpoken in Cour- . 
land ; fo that he governed the extenfive em- 

'* Bufching's Wochentiliche Nachrichten, 1774, P. 316' 

• - 	 Aire _ 
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pire of Ruffia without even 	underlianding 
its language. 	He even piqued hialfelf on 
his ignorance Of that tongue,. having once 
Paid in the pretence of the emprefs Anne, 
that he would not learn the Ruffian, 	be- 

• cattle he could not bear to read before her 
majesty all the reports and memorials which 

were daily tranfinitted to him. 
Biron Ilias 	undoubtedly a man of very 

great capacity .; 	during • his whOle adminif-, 
tration, the external fplendour of the Ruf- 
fian 	empire, 	and 	its 	internal 	tranquillity, 
announced the wifdom of. his meafures ; and 
he iheNgred his judgment in employing fuch 
a itatefinan as Ofterman, and fuch a general 
as Munich. 	 I 	, 	.. 

He was a fincere friend and an.  implaca-
ble enemy ; and it was justly Paid of him, 
that he feldom forgot a benefit, and always 
remembered an injury.  

He `amaffed an enormous fortune in mo-
ney and jewels ; and on public occafions his 
magnificence * far exceeded the magnificence 
of the einprefs, 	, , 

He 
* In his vifit of ceremony to 'the Marquis de la Che-

tardie, the French embaiLiclor, he was preceded by tIW.  
following proceffion : 

I. An officer of his court on horfeback. 
F f 3 ' 	 2, Two 
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He had fo long dire&ed the affairs of a 

great empire, that he could not brook re- 
tiring , into Courland, 	He accordingly pre- 
vailed upon the emprefs, on her aeath7bed, 
to appoint her great nephew, prince Ivan, 
htr fucceffor, and himfelf regent, until the 
prince had .attained the age of feventeens--
and he managed this whole tranfation with 
fo much art, that he feemed only.to accept 
the regency at the earneft: requeft and re- 
commendation 	of 	Marfhal 	Munich, 	the 
Chancellor* Oftennan, and the principal Ruf-
fian nobility, as it were for the good of the 

_ empire, and not to fatisfy his own ambition. 
' Having thus fecured the regency, to - the 

exclufion of Anne, the mother of the young • 
emperor, the firft as of his power in that 

2. T'wo fe.r"vanis on horfeback. 	. 	11 
3. Three carriages drawn by fix horfes)  corktaiAng fix 

cavaliers. 
4. Twenty-four fervants:on horfeback. 
.. Six running footmen. 
6. Two blacks. 	• 
7. Thirty lacquies on foot., " 
8. Twelve pages. 
9. Nine heyducs. 

io. His mailer of the horfe. 
Tdafily, The duke Iiinifelf in a fplendid carriage driwn by 

. 	• 	fix horfes ; behind)  two ferVants in Turkifh dreifes. 

capacity, 
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capacity, was to obtain for 'himfelf a clear 

. revenue of soo,000 * roubles per annum, 
and the title of Imperial Highnefs.  

But the power' which he had thus . ac, 
quired by intrigue, he ' attempted to fecure 
by repeated ads of arrogance, perfecution, 

..and 	cruelty. 	1iquets 	were 	placed 	in 	the 
ftreets 	to prevent 	commotions. - The 	nu- 
merous fries which he entertained brought 
him vague accounts of contemptuous 	ex- 
preffions and ill-formed plots. 	Such num- 
bers were arreffed, that fcarcely a day gaffed 
in whiCh perfons fufpeaed were not lmpri-
foned tnd tortured in order to force con- 
feffion. 	But inflead of difarming the envy 
and jealoufy of the natives, who were dif- 
affeaed at being governed by a 	foreigner, 
he increafe4 his own unpopularity by 	the 
haughtinefs 	of his demeanour, and treated 
even the parents of his fovereign with the 
moll extreme brutality. 

It was natural that prince Anthony Ul, 
ric and the princefs Anne, the father and 
mother 	of the 	infant 	emperor, 	should .be 
difaffeaed at being fet afide; and a foreigner 

	

. 	• 
**4.ic.0,000)  according to the value of A rouble of 

that period. 
F f 4 	. 	preferred 
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preferred to the regency; and .Anthony Ul- 

-ric, who was a prince of great fpirit, even 
expreffed his difapprobation in the ftrongeft 
terms to the regent himfelf. ,, 

'the duke of Courland, fufpeding 	that 
the 	prince was forming cabals 'againft his . 
goyernment, called on him .early one morn--.  
ing 	unexpededly, and 	without 	being ,an- 

- 	nounced ; "Your highnefs," he faid, " does 
4c not deal fairly with me ; for you •promifed 
" td inform me if any difaiieded perfons ca- 
44  balled againit me, and you now know what 
44  intrigues are carrying . on againft me." 	" I 

" know not," replied the prince, " tat any 
" thing is now in agitation which will be de- 
44  trimental to the emperor arid the cm)- 
" try." 	" I will  take care,'.' returned Biron, 
4.4  to place.. this empire in fuch a, fituation, 

.." is no-other perfon is capable of doing; for 
c.." I am neither deficient in knowledge or ,in 
" power." 	" The nobles muff affift hyou," 
faid the prince, 	" and you muff all be ac- 
" countable to the emperor." 	" Am I 'not 
" regent," replied Biron, " with abfolute au- 
IC thority ? 	Such afrertions, fir, may occafion 
" great commotions ; and your highnefs Mutt 
".• know, that whenever fadions arife, the 'em- 

. " peror. and the-country are in danger; and 
44  what 
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" what mull be the inevitable confequence, if 
" you and I 	fhould be at variance ?" 	" A 
46  mairacre l': returned the prince with great 
warmth, ,and putting at the fame time his . 
hand upon his fword. 	 - 

After 	much 	altercation, 	the 	prince 	ac-., 
cufed Biron of having forged the teftament 
and fignature of the emprefs ; . and the duke 
quitted th": apartment 	with 	thefe 	words 
46  This affair, 	fir, is of 	fuch 	importance, 
" that it muft be laid before the principal no-.  

bility of the realm." 	Repairing infiantly to 
his palace, he fummoned the cabinet coun- 
cil, 	the' fenate, and 	the 	principal 	nobility, 
and acquainted them. with the converfatiori' 
which had paffed between him and the 
prince. 	But 	when 	the 	imperial 	miniffer, . 
Count Keyferling, who was prefent, endea- 
voured to juftify the prince, he 	called the 
prince a liar, 	who had mifreprefented the 
converfation ; 	and 	turning 	to.  Keyferling, 

„ faid, " We want here no advoCates, and no 
2  44  lawyer's quirks ;" and 'walking up and down 
the apartment in great agitation, exclaimed, 
" Am I a poifoner ! or do I contend fOr the.  
" throne and the fcepter !" 	- 	• 

The princefs 	Anne, who * had been in-,  
formed 	of the , mifunderftanding, now 	ar- 

riving, 
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riving, he turned to her, and explained with 
great 	bitternefs what 	had 	already 	paffed. 
Anne was exceedingly affe&ed, and appeared 
to blame her hufband's conduct. 	At length, 
the 7 prince 	himfelf being: fummoned, was 
prevailed upon 	to attend, 	and foon after- 
wards made his appearance. 	Being repri, 
rnanded by" Biron, and by feveral who were 
prefent, in the groffeft terms, lic highnefs 
at length fubmitted to demand pardon, 	the 
tears Harting from his eyes from .this neceffary 

'but degrading conceffion ; and the affair was 
hufhed up. 	 * 

Soon afterwards, the.  regent fent .- a mef-
fage by Marfhal Munich, ordering the prince 
to refign his military employments, 'and 'not 
to ftir out of his 'chamber. 	'But this Elate 
of things ,could not laft long. 	The regent, 
at variatice ,with the parents of the emperor, 
fufpicious cif plots.  forming againft him, and 
detefted 	by 	 the nation' in general, 	kecame 
agitated 	and 	uneafi; 	felt the" precarioufnefs 
of his prefent fituation, ;:paid his court 	with 	. 
great affiduity to the princefs Elizabeth, ► and 
feems even.. to 	have formed the defign of 
marrying her to 	the 	prince, his eldeft 'fon, 
and of raifing ler, or her nephew the duke 
of Holftein, to the throne of Ruflia. 	He 

• vas 
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was imprudent enough 	to declare publicly, 1' 

, that if_ the princefs Anne was refrACtory, lie, 
would fend her and her hufband into ,Cher-.,,:,. 
many, and place the duke of Holftein on .the'J 
throne. 	 ... _ 

While he was fluCtuating concerning his 
future conduct, and laying plans to remove 
thofe Who gave him umbrage, his own ruin 
came from,  :la powerful quarter which he did 
not expeCt, and was not prepared to refift.. 
Marshal 	Munich, 	fecretly 	difpleafed 	with 
the regent at not being appointed generalif- 
limo of the - Ruffian forces, 	fomented The 
difcontents, awakened 	the fufprcions of the 
princefs Anne, 	and prevailed upon her td' 

permit him to arreft the duke of Courland. 
His offer being . accepted, 	he fucceeded in 
fecuring .the perfon of the regent, 	and ar- 
refted him on the 18th of December, only 
twenty days after 	he 	had been appointed 
to the regency, 	Lieutenant-colonel 	Man- 

' Hein, who 	was employed 	by 'Munich on 
lthat memorable occafion, and who .has re-
lated the tranfadion in his Authentic Me-
moirs, penetrated, at the head of only twenty 
men, into the . palace inhabited by the duke 
of Courland, 	though guarded by forty fo1, 
dicrs, who were placed_ under the windows 

of 
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' of the regent's bed-chamber; 	and 	by nu- 
merous centinels • polled in the feveral apart- 
ments through which he was to pats. 	Be- 
ing, perfonally known to ,the centinels, . they 
permitted him to pafs, thinking that he had 
an affair of confequence to communicate to 
the regent. 	Having burft open the door 'of 
his bed-chamber, he approached the bed, in 
which the duke and dutchefs Were fo fait 
.asleep, that the; noife did not awaken them. 
On drawing the curtains, both fiarted up in 
furprife, and the duke inffantly got out of 
bed with an intention 	to efcape, 	but was 
prevented by Manftein, who threw" himfelf 
upon him, and held him fail. till the foldiers 
came to his affiaance.. 	In this interval the 
duke had difengaged himfelf from Manftein, 
and endeavouring to burft from the foldiers 
who had laid hold of his arm, , receiveci:feveral 
blows froili the - but-ends of their mufkets. 
Being at length thrown down on tI4& floor, 
his mouth gagged with- a handkerchief, and his 
hands tied behind him'.with an off-icer 	fafh, 
he was led to the guard-room, where being 
covered with a foldier's cloak, he was con-
veyed' in a carriage to the winter palace, in 

	

Which, the princefs Anne refided. 	While he 
was leading away, the dutchefs fprang out of 

	

bed,. 	 , 
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bed, and though only in her ihift, ran after 
him, fcreaming, in an agony of defpair, into 
the lireet, till being forced away by the foldiers, • 
Ilse dropped down upon the fnow, and would 
have perithed with cold, 	if. the 	captain of 

, the guard had not lent for tome clothes to 
• cover. her, and re-concluded her to her apart- 

ment'. 	• 
The • neki day the duke and his family 

were conveyed :to the fortrefs of Schluffel--
burgh ; and in June were removed to Perim,. 

.a. . fmall town in Siberia, where he was irn-
prifoned in a wooden houfe under the lido-t- 
ell 	confinement. 	Fortunately he 	did 	not 
long occupy this dreary prifon. 	The enav 
p.  refs Elizabeth had no fooner afcended the 
throne, by the depofition of Ivan, than the 
recalled Biron from his .imprifonment ; and 
if his misfortunes had not loftened his vin-
didive fpirit, he enjoyed the pleafure of seeing 
his ,enemy, 	IVIarfh.al Munich, 	occupy' that 

> prifon which he had jut quitted.' , Biron was 	transferred 'to Yaroflaf, where 
he had a 	comfortable manfion aligned to 
hini and his family, five , roubles a day, and 
the permiffion. of hunting within 	twenty or 
thirty miles 	of Yaroilaf. 	In 	this fituation, 
wretched when controlled with 	his 	former 

dignified 
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dignified Nation as the omnipotent favourite 
of Anne, or as regent of Ruffia, but a para., 
dile when -compared with his prifon at Pelim, 
he .paffed his days during ,the whole reign of 
Elizabeth. 

' 	On the demife of Elizabeth, 	Peter the 
third recalled Biron to Peterfburgh, but did 
not reinftate him in the dutch r' of Cour.. 
land. 	Biron had refuted; 	daring his con+ 
finement, to refign his right to that' dutchy, 
although he was 'offered his liberty, and a 
penfion,of 1 oo,000 roubles per annum; nth' 
could he, be.  prevailed 	upon by Peter the 
Third to abdicate in favour of the duke -of 
Holftein; nobly addipg, that nothing- fhould 

• induct him to do fueh an injury to his family : 
but that he would prefer even a fecond im- 
prifonment. - 	 • 	- 

-- Catharine, foon after the revolution i which 
• placed her"on the throne of Peter the Great, 

took compaffion . on' his misfortunes, /Lid re. 
ftored him to his former dignity. 1, 

Biron repaired to Mittau in 1763, twenty-- 
eight years after he had been eleded duke 
of Courland, and for the firft tithe fence he 
had 	been 	raifed 	to 	that , dignity. 	Prince . 

*Charles bf Saxony, although fupported by a 
large party in Courland, yet receiving no Aid- 

, 	 . 	ance 
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ante from his father Auguftus the Third, was 
, compelled to retire before the Ruffian forces; 
and Biron received the oaths of allegianCe and• 
fidelity fr=om the whole nation.  

In 1764, . he obtained from the king and 
republic of Poland the inveftiture of Courland 
for his eldefl fort Peter, the prefent duke ; in 
1769, abtlic2ted in his favour ; and, in 1772, 
doled at Mittau, in the eighty-third year of his 
age, a life . of almoft unparelleled viciffitude. 

The conftitution * of Courland is of fo 
complicated a nature, and the rights of Po-
land, of the'• duke, and of the diet, fo inter-
woven, °that in order to form a diftinft and . 
accurate relation, it will be necefiary to fep:.V. 
rate and explain then with force degree of 
minutenefs. 

From the hiftorical sketch of the • fuccef-
fion to, the ducal throne of Courland, it will 
appear that Courland is a male-fief, depen-
dent on and conferred by the crown Of Po- 
land. , 

The 	territorial . fuperiority. of 	Poland 	is 
fettled by the Pacla Subjei(71onis, or aIs of 
vaffalage,' ratified by the king .of Poland and 

* For the hiftory • and 'conflitution 	of Courland, 	Ice 

, 	Lmnrignich, 	Juf. Publ. Reg. Poloni. lib. I. 	c. x. 	foc. 	v. 
to vii. 	and 	Zieo nnnrn'y 	St3:-..ts 	Rccht 	dor 	Hertzog. 
thutther Courland and Somegallun. 

duke 
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duke of Courland, when the duke receives his • , 
inveftiture.  

This territorial right confifts principally in 
' 	the following articles : The king invefts each 
. duke with the dutchieS of Courland and Ser.. 

migallia as fiefs of Poland; and receives his 
homage as from a vaffal 'to his liege lord. 
' 	If Poland is engaged in war, 	 lle duke is 
bound to furnith 200 honk,- or 500 infan- 

' 	try ; and the nobles are likewife bound td 
'. fupply, as their quota, zoo horfe, or, 30,066 

dollars in .the firit year of the war, provided 
no .Polifh . or enemy's troops are quartered 'in 
Courland, and i o,000 dollars in each of the 
fucceeding years. 

The money of COurland is to bear on one 
fide, the lead of the' king, or the arms of Po- 
land .and. Lithuania ; it muff alfo be firuck 

. upon the fame ftandard as the coin of Poland: 
The Polifh money .muff pb.'fs current in Cour- 
land, and the Courlandifh in Polan!l. 

The king fettles all difputes between the 
' duke and his fubjeas, receives remonftrances 
againft any infringement of privileges 	from 
the diet.of Courland againff the duke, and can 
order the redrefs of grievances. 	• 	- 

The diet of Poland muff finally ratify all.  
laws which tend to  alter or new-model the 
-conftitution of Courland, and which have been 

paired' 
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paffed by the duke and diet of Courland, to 
' be referred to the king and republic. of Po-- 

land. 	The Polifh diet alfo confirms the crea-. 
tion of nobles, and the indigenat recht, or right 

• of naturalization,, recommended by the duke 
and diet of•Courland. • it, is alfo the fupreme 
court of judicature, to which any noble may 
appeal free ,the decifion of the courts of juf- 
tice in Ccdrland. 	In all civil caufes above 
the value of 500 	Polifh florins, and in all 
criminal cafes ' fpecified 	in 	the 	ftatutes of 
Courland, the final decifion is left to the king 
and republic-of Po)and. 	The king in return 
binds himfelf to fiipport the constitution of 
Courland, the duke in all his prerogatives;' 
and the nobles and burghers in all their pri-
vileges. 

The duke and diet' of Courland enjoy' the 
(upreme authority in all otherNcircumftances, 
not contradidory to their feodal dependance on 
Poland, or which are not mentioned in the 
ads of fubjedion. 

' The duke is invefted with the executive 
power, and • the general adminiftration of af- 
fairs. 	He has a negative in all the proceed-
ings of the diet,. confers the principal charges, 
both civil and military, enjoys the right of 
pardoning criminals, judges in particular cafes 

VOL. IL 	G g , 	without 
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without appeal, in all civil caufes below soo 
Polifli florins ; and in delinquencies and crimes 
not fpecified in the ftatute law of Courland. , 

3.:he duke, itrialy fpealing, has the right 
to cicclafe war, make peace, or contrail alli- 
ances ; but 	although fome inftances of his 
exercifing thefe prerogatives have occurred in 
the hiftory of Courland, yet he ufitall 	confults 
his diet on thefe occafions. 	His agvenues are 
very ample, and are derived from the ducal 
detnefnes, which are Tuppofed to contain one-
third of the dutchy, from tolls and cuftoms, 
inanerial and feudal rights, fines, and confifca-
tions of goodS, amounting to not kis than 
k. i 6o,000 per annum, which almoft entirely 
belongs to his own privy purfe, as the . ex- 
Fences of his court are trifling, and he is not 
permitted, by the • laws of his country, to keep - 	,.. 
on foot more

• 
 tan 500 troops. 	i 1 

II The" prerogatives of the duke are circum- 
fcribed by his valtalage.toPoland already men-
tioned, by thediet -of Courland, and the pri- 
vileges of the nobles. 	..,, 

Diets are ordinary or extraordinary; and both • 
are convoked .by the duke, either at his own 
fuggeftion, or at the requeft of the nobles: 

Extraordinary diets are fummoned as occa-
lion requires. Ordinary diets are 'convoked every 

• . 	 two 
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two years, about fix weeks previous to the 
meeting of the Polish diet. 	With the cir- 
cular letters expedited to the different parifhes 
fOr the eledion of the depUties, the duke alfo 
fends 	the prOpofitions . called 	Deliberations, 
which are to be laid before the diet, and muff, 
atrohe fame time, tranfmit any grievances, 
whiell•aseeriplained of by the body of nobles, 
for the consideration of that affembly. 

The deputies muff be noble, and are elea . 
ed by the nobles in their refpedive ,pariihes. 
The number of deputies returned is uncertain, 
becaufe fometimes one parifh choofes one or 
two deptities, and not unufually three parifhevis  
join in appointing only one?  but may be esti-
mated at not more than twenty-feven, the 
number of parifhes. 

The diet affembles generally at Mittau, and 
immediately choofes, by a majority of votes, 
a marshal or prefident. 	The deputies then, 
with the marshal at their , head, repair to the 
palace, are received by the duke in slate, kits 
his hand, and are entertained at dinner: 

The diet, conjointly with the duke, impofes 
taxes, and paffei all laws and regulations which 
do not infringe on the feodal rights of Poland, 
or alter' the conftitution of the country; as all' 
fuch propoiitions; after having been approved 

• G g a 	 by 
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by the duke and diet, mutt be tranfmitted 
to the Polith diet for its ..approbation or re- 
jeCtion. 	, 

In all grievances, the diet fiat fubmits therm 
to the duke ; and if he confiders them as nu-
gatory, and refufes to redrefs them, ?the depu-
ties enjoy the privilege of laying their remok-
ftrances before the diet of Polan6 flulyt fu-
preme court of legiflature. 

All queftions are carried or rejected by the 
majority; and each deputy muft vote accord-
ing to the inftrations he has received from 
his conftituents : but in all inftances wherein 
the conftituents have .not fully inftruCied their' 
deputy, his vote is null, and the fentiments of 
the majority previil. 

From this abfurd method of giving pre-
vious inkuCtions, and the attempts of the de-
inities..to elude them, many inftances d,cur in` 
the hiftory„of Courland, in which the minority 
have prevailed over the majority : .this icuitom 
has alfo .given rife to feveral attempts which, 
not without fuccefs, have been made for a 
fingle deputy to airtime  to himfelf the right of 
the liberunr veto * in Poland, though under 
another name, and to be the means of dif-
folving the diet from his foie oppofition. 

*. See Book I. ch: v. 
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At the difrolution of the diet, the depu-

ties are bound to acquaint their constituents 
in perfon with the tranfations of that af-
fembly, a circumftance which necefrarily gives 
rife to fataions, and has not unfrequently occa- 

. fioned civil conimotions. 
any of the privileges of the nobles are 

eno Nticaasroggi inconfiftent with every prin- 
Ciple of found policy. 	A noble cannot be 
arrefted, by order of the duke, for the molt 
flagrani ad; except within twenty-four hours 
after the commiffion of the crime ; if he 
.efcapes during that . time, he cannot be ' ar-
refted without an order from the king and . 
republic 	of Poland ; 	he cannot be impri-" 
foned till he is' found guilty ; and cannot be 
executed, but 'by the permiffion of the king 
and republic 'of Poland. 
• The higheft and molt important officers, 
of fate muff be. drawn from. their body. 	• 

Nobles are exempted from 	the payinent 
of all taxes and impofts whatfoever, being 

'.only bound, according to the feodal tenure, 
in time of war to furnifh their quota of 
cavalry; and all goods and merchandife im-' 
ported or exported for their ufe pay no duty. 

Their power over their peafants is, if pof- . 
ale, more unbounded than that which the 

G g 3 	Polifh 
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Polifh. 	gentry poll-els over their's. 	They enjoy 
the criminal jurifdidion without appeal; and 
though certain forms and limits are prefcribed 
by the laws, yet, in' effed,. no fuch limitation 
take; place. 	In judging delinquencies and.. 
crimes, a noble can form a fammary court of . 
juftiee, compofed of himfelf,three or ..four " 
friends, and an attorney; and,..1,,tri& JOS a . 
mock-trial, may order the delinquett to imme-, • 
diate execution, or to Corporal' punifhment. 

By the conftitution of Courland, the duke 
is affifted in the adminiflration of affairs by. 
a privy council, called the Supreme Coun- - 
cil, compofed of four high counfellors, and 
two civilians or do.6tors, all appointed by the, 
duke, but holding their places for life, unlefs 
proved to lie guilty of -malverfation, and remo- . 
ved by the king of Poland. 	The four high 
counfeliorCare; the high fteward, the"chancel, 

• lor, The burgrave, and the attrfha,l. 
ff 	 I 

The province of this council is 1 (to advife 
the 	duke . in all "concerns of •ftate, ,to 	take 
care 	that the rights„ and 	privileges ,of 	the o 
fubjed are not infringed, and to make remon, 
(trances againft any grievances.  

The four high counfellors form alfo1  in 
conjunction 	with 	the 	duke, 'the 	criminal 
Cqurt of judicature for the nobles, to which 

_ 	‘ 	. 	 0 
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an appeal 	lies 	from 	the inferibr courts of 
jultice ; and which judges, without farther 
appeal, all crimes excepting premeditated mur-. 
der, wilful burning of.houfes, robbery, rapes, 
or open violence, which, as being capital, are 
referred to the king of Poland. 

The fame four high counfellors are inveffed 
wi 	prency, whether in the minority, 
abfence, or licknefs of the duke, or on a va- 
cancy of the ducal throne. 	In thefe cafes, the 
two civilians, who are confidered as the duke's 
counfellors, are excluded, to the great detri-
ment of the country, as they are ufually the 
molt el/lightened counfellors, and not being 
nobles, are more inclined to encourage the art's 
and fciences, manufactures and commerce, and 
are particularly attentive, that the privileges of 
the. lower orders fhould be preferved. 

The 	enormous 	privileges of the 	nobles 
have been the occafion of fomenting the trou-
bles, and.  exciting the civil commotions, which 
have overwhelmed Courland for this laft cen- 
tury. 	Its internal hiftory is little elfe than a 
continued feries of difputes between the duke 
and the nobles ; the boafted freedom of the 
country is a fpirit of faCtion under the name of 
liberty, which, as in Poland, means an arsifto- 

, 	. 	.G g 4. 	, 	cratical 
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cratical licentioufnefs, opprefling others, but 
free itfelf to commit all kinds of enormities. 

In all countries, wherever the fpirit of feu-
dal anarchy and feudal defpotifm (the worn 
fpecits .of tyranny) prevails, the peafarits are 
opprefred, and agriculture is in a declining 
flate ; the merchants are defpifed, and co 
merce languifhes ; men of learning are ne 
ed, and letters are uncultivated ;•‘ the nobles 
and gentry alone enjoy the right of being 
land-holders, and 	center in themfelves the 
whole powers and emoluments of government, 
Daily, 	however, 	this 	odious 	slavery 	lofes 
ground ; the age becomes more enlightened ; 
the citizen, the merchant, the manufa&urer, 
and the peafant, gain esteem and confequence ; 
and the time perhaps is not diftant, when they 
will buil the shackles, which prevent them 
from enjoying the common rights of ;1.-fan. 

If -the prefent duke fhould die without 
if rue, the right Q. appointing the 1uke, ac- 
cording 	to ;the -rules 	of fucceffion 	lately 

vetted 	in 	the , diet ' eftablifhed, would 'be .. 	 of" , 
Courland, tp be approved of by. the king 
and republic of Poland. 	But as 	Courland 
is too final! a ftate to ad independently of 
the-  griat-  neighbouring kingdoms, the non  

minatiop 
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mination of the new duke would 	entirely 
depend on the will of that power which has 
moft preponderance in the north, and confe-
quently moft influence in Poland. 

When Poland was the great. preponderating 
power, Courland was fubfervient to that re-

blic ; when Sweden, under Guftavus Adol- 
ph 	and his immediate fucceffors, rofe fupe-
rior to Poladd, Courland was over-ran by the 
Swedes, and its fovereign led into captivity *. 
When 	the fortune of the houfe of Valit 
declined, and Ruffia gained the afcendancy, 
Courland became almoft a province of Ruffia ;  
its dukes were eleded and depofed, its councils 
directed by the influence of the court of Peterf-t.  
burgh, and its dependence on Poland was a 
mere formality. 	'But as Ruffia has lately loft 
her influence in Poland, the duke of Courland 
has emancipated himfelf from his abfolute de- 
pendence on the court of Peterfburgh. 	But 
whether this emancipation is temporary or 
permanent muff depend on the 'fate of the 
prefent war, and the •iffue of the pending 
negotiations. 

The prevailing religion of Courland is the 
• . 

* James duke of Courland, taken prifoner in 1458, by, 
Charles X, king of Sweden. 

Lutheran, 
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Lutheran, but all other religions are tolerated; 
and by the ads of fubjedion, the Roman 
catholics particularly are capable of holding 
all military and 	civil 	offices, 	that 	of 	the 
chancellor and a few otheis excepted. 	' 

The language of the natives in Courland 
is a dialed of the Livonian or Lean, „tilt 
fame language which is fpoken, w.t14.2". 	-`lit-
tle variation, by the natives in Livonia and 
Efthonia, and is probably derived from the 
Finnifh. 	The nobles, and gentry, being, de-
fcended froth German fettlers, (peak Ger-
man ; and that tongue is always ufect in the 
debates-  of the diet. 	 • 

From 	Mittau we traverfed 	the 	dutchy 
of Conrland, a country fwelling into gentle 
hills, and fertile in corn, hemp, and 	flax. 
The ;inhabitants export thofe 'commodities 
from the port of Libau on the Baltic,; the only 
commercial town of Courlarid ; .and import in 
return, coffee,, tea, wines, cloth, fait, 4nd other 
foreign therchandize, which fupply the interior 
confumption. 	The country is moitly !open 
but in Tome parts clothed 	with forefis of 
pine and fir, dotted with occafional groves 
of fine oak, and fprinkled with much, un- 
derwood. 	The villages, are :  neat, 	the 	feat- 
tered cottages and gentlemen's 	feats 	prettily 

iituated 
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fituated. amid clumps of trees, and the inn 
provided with beds, a great luxury to travel-
lers juit come from Ruffia. . The roads are 
extremely indifferent, and in this feafon of 
the year fcarcely paffable. 	 ' 

We quitted 	Courland, near Polangen, . a 
all town of Poland, and, croffing over a 

nar 	v flip .9i Poland, entered Pruffia; and 
foon reached Memmel, an ill-built town with 
narrow dirty ftreets, but remarkable for its 
extenfive commerce. 	. 

Memmel is provided with the fineft har- 
bour 	in the 	Baltic. 	In 	1784, 	996 	(hips, 
amongfl• which were 	500 .Englifh, arrived 
here. 	The imports are chiefly fait, iron, and .  
falted herrings ; the exports, which greatly 
exceed the imports, are amber, corn, hemp, 
flax, and 	particularly timber. 	An 	Epglifh 
conful refides here. 	The trade is daily increa- 
fing, on account of the high duties whiCh 
the court of Ruffia has laid on the imports of . 	. Riga.  

Memmel is fituated on the northern ex-
tremity of the Curyche Haf, an inlet of the 
fea about feventy miles in length, which is 
here joined to, the Baltic by a narrow ftrait. 
Having ferried over the 	Haf, we purfued 
pur route along a fpit of land, or a narrow 

peninfula. 
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peninfula enclofed between the Curifche Haf 
and the Baltic. 	This fpit of land is a fandy 
beach, about eighty miles long, and fcarcely 
three broad, and almoit folely inhabited by 
fishermen,  who build their huts on the other 
fide of the randy eminence which forms the 
beach ; .and we fcarcely faw a fingle loace 
from the time we quitted Meipmel,teill;  we 
came to a fmall village encircled with a few 
corn-fields and flubbed pines, about forty-four 
miles'  from Memrnel, where we breakfafted 
the .next morning. 	. 

During our route, one wheel orour car-
riage ran dole to, the .edge of the wattr ; and 
as the weather was mild and the fea calm the 
waves did not pafs their bounds, and force us 
to di,ive. along the deep and sloping land-hills 
which, bound the (bore.  

,0 	••• 

As the rate .at which 'we travelled fcarcely. • H. 
exceeded„ two miles and an' half in the hour,. 
we amufed ourfely.es during the grettteft part 
of the .day with walking on the -beach, and 
picking up . the piecO, .of amber, which , are 
thrown ashore by the waves of the fea' in filch 
large. quantities as in fame parts to feem like, 
heaps. of finall (hells. 	 - 

After creeping near forty hours, we at length 
reached the southern termination of the fpit 

of 
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of fand, and palled - through a country agree-
ably diverfified with hill and dale, and appear-
ing Hi more • agreeable from the contrail of 
the barren and defolate fand which we had 
juft quitted. . We reached Konigfberg at Mid-
night, after having employed fifty hours in 
Ihtikyerfing. zo German or 90 Engliih miles. 

la, of which Konigfberg is the capital, 
is formed int.o two great divifions, Eaftern and 
Weilern Pruffia, both of which were united 
in the fourteenth century, fubje1 to the Teu-
tonic, knights, and governed by a grand mailer 
of that order..• During that and the following 
century,* many difputes 	arofe between the 
Teutonic knights and Poland concerning the' 
boundaries of Poland and Pruffia : and the 
grand mafter was conftrained to do homage 
to the King of Poland for the Poffeffion of 
Pruffia. 

'At length Albert, a prince of the eleaoral 
houfe of Brandenburgh,' being chofen grand 
mafter of Pruilia in 1512, compromifed the 

*matter in difpute with Poland, by.Ceding to 
that crown Weftern Pruffia, and referving to 
lOmfelf Eaftern Pruffia, to be held as a ducal 
fief, defcendible. to' his heirs male, . and in 
failure of iffue male, to revert to the crown of. 
Poland. 	'In confequence, of this agreement, 

Albert 
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Albert received, in 1525; the inveftiture of 
Eaftern Pruffia from Sigifmond, king of Po-
land ; and at his death tranfmitted it .quietly 
to hip fon Albert Frederic. ' ' 

Albert Frederic being infane, his . Pruffian 
dominions were governed by his cousin George 
Frederic, and afterwards by John Sigifmond,  
ele&or of Brandenburgh, whapllad• elfgfed 
Anne, eldeft daughter of the duke of Pruflia. 
'' In 1611, 	John 	Sigifmond obtained from 

Sigifmond the Third, king of Poland; the in- 
veftiture of ducal Pruffia, as a vafTal...to 	the 
crown of Poland ; and, on the death of his 
father-in-law, 	in 	1618, ' fucceeded,. 'without 
oppofition, to that dutchy ; thus annexing to 
his electoral dominions this valuable coun- 
try. 	... 	... 	. 

In. 1658, Frederic William, defervedly fur-
named the Great Eleaor, obtained from John. 
Cafimir, and ,the republic of 	 yil  Poland 	the abo4 - 
lition of his vafraiage for Eaftern Pruffia, and.  
the erection of that ktchy into an independent 
fovereignty. 	 . 	r 	• 	1  

His fon Frederic railed that dutchy into a 
kingdom, and, in 1701, was 	crowned king 
of Praia at Korligiberg ; and the late king, 
Frederic the, Second, wrefiled from Poland, by 
the 	treaty .of 	partition, . Polifh or Weftern 

Pruflia, 
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15ruflia, and re-united. the whole country under 
one fovereignty. 

KonigIberg, the. capital of the kingdom Of 
Praia, is about five miles in circumference 
and, including the garrifon of 7,000 men, 
contains 6o,000 inhabitants. 	It ftands on•the 
)4segel, a navigable river which flows from 
the .40,01-weiligrn provinces of Poland, and 
here falls . into the eaftern extremity of the 
Frliche Ilif, an inlet of the Baltic. 	No Ihips 
drawing More than feven feet water can pats 
the bar, and come up to the town; fo that the 
large veffels anchor at Pilau, a (mall.  town on 
the Baltie, which is the port of Konigfberg'; 
and the merchandize is fent in fmaller veffels '' 
to this place. 	_ 

The trade of KonigIberg is not •inconfider-
able, as will appear from the table of the,  ex-
ports and imports for 1784, inferted in the 
Appendix. 

Konigiberg contains an univerfity, founded 
.by ,Albert of. Brandenburgh. 	' ACcording• to 
the original endowment there were forty.pro-
feffors ; but their number is now reduced to 
fiXteen. . Each profeffor receives a falary of 
about L. so per_ annum, which may be in-• 
creafed by private le&ures. 	In 1775, the uni- 	, 
v-erfity contained 800 students, of whom,200 

8 	 are 
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are lodged and boarded at the expellee of the 
crown. 	There are three public libraries in 
the town, the Royal or Univerfity Library, the 

• To 	Library, and the Wtllenrodt Library, 
fo called, becatife it was given by Martien von 
Wallenrodt, in i65o.• 

In the laft-mentioned collection I was fhew14  
the original fafe-condu& granted, tip Lut44 by 
Charles the Fifth, and figned by that empe-, 
•ror's own hand. 	Trolling to this fafe-con- 
du±, Luther appeared at the diet of Worms, 
notwithftanding the remonftrances ofhisfriends, 
who reminded him of the fate of John Hufs 

. on a fimilar occafion. 	But Luther, with  that 
undaunted fpirit which accompanied all his 
anions, filenced his friends by declaring, that 
he was .lawfully called to appear in that city ; 
and t thither will I go,"  he added, *ugh aS 
if ,  many devils as there are tiles on the houfei 
"' were combined againft me." 

As he could riot be prevailed upoi nf , either 
by threats or intreaties, to retraa-his opinions, 

- fome of the Romifh clergy, with that fcanda-
lous fophiftry which deemed that faith ought 
not to be kept with heretics, propofed to imi, 
tate the example of the Council of Conftance, 
and to condemn Luther to the flames. 	But 
as the members of the. diet flartled with hor- 

, 	rot 
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ror at another violation of the public faith, and 
as Charles peremptorily refufed to fain his 
adminiftration by fuch an ignominious anion, • o Luther was permitted to retire in fafety *, and 
completed the reformation, which was intro-1 
duced into thefe parts by Albert of Branden"-,  

%burgh, the firft duke of Pruffia. 

Rokrtfon's Charles V. vol. ii. p. I21. 

. VOL. II. 	, 	 H h C Ii A V. 
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C H A P. $X. 

Catharine 1.—Her oriel an and early adven'-; Of 
'-'- Swedifh dragoon. tures.--Married to a 	 , 

Captured by the Ruffians. — Becomes the' 
inglrefr, contort, and fiecceffbr of Peter. the 
Great.—Death of that, monar`ch*without ap- 

his 	 Catharine's pointing 	 fuccefor.—HOory of 
'elevation to the throne.—Her death and cha-
rader. 

MANY authors have expreffeel great 
furprize at the,, contradidory reports 

relative 	to the origin of, fo extraordinary a 
perfonage 	as Catharine I. 	But when we 
confider ..the. lownefs of her extraction, 	the 
variety of uncommon adventures whiqi befel 
her 'during the early period 'Of her life, her 
equivocal 	fituation:with 	general 	Bailer and 
prince Mentchikof, before her connection with 
Peter the Great ; and ihat fhe did not excite 
the public curiofity, until fhe became: the fa- 
vourite 'of .,that emperor, when the and her , 
friends could prevent, as much as pOffible, 

' all inquiries into her former fituation ;- 'I am' 
fo far„from being furprized we. know fo little, 

.. 	 . 	. 	that 
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that I rather wonder. we are aCquainted with 
fo many particulars concerning her birth and 
early adventures: 	.To expea that the hiftory 
of a •perfon of low extraction, who gradually- rre to the molt exalted flation, fhould ton- - 
pin no uncertain and difcordant accounts, is 
to 	expect impollibilities, 	All 	that remains, 
therethre, is, .without prejudice, or partiality, 
to examine arid 	the various hillorieS 
of Catharine L and to coiled from the whole 
the moil rational and probable narrative, 

Catharine was the natural daughter * of a 
country 

.* I shall here fly a few words concerning the authors .. 
from whom I have principally extrael:ed this account of . 
Catharine I. 	The firft and molt authentic of thefe is 
Weber. 	 . 

1. Weber was the r Hanoverian relident at PeterCcurgh 
during part of the reign of Peter I. and took extraordinary 
pains,to obtain the belt informadon relative to the origin of 
Catharine. 	He learnt the Ruffian language of Wurtnbi  
who .had been tutor to Gluck',.s children at the time When 

. Catharine was in that mittiffer's houfe at Matienburgh, and 
.Who was at Petedburtli in 174 : from him, therefore, he 
was able •to obtain•  the tnoft authentic intelligence. 	Can 
we with for, more accurate information ? Weber may pof-
fibly have been mistaken in a few trifling incidents, but his ' 
narrative upon the whole is to be depended upon. 	See Ve,  
randertes Rufsland, Vol. III. p. 7-1o. 

2. TA Motraye, in, his Travels, has given a fhort ac- 
count of Catharine's family, &c. 	Among other intelli- 

H h 2 	 geoce) 
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country girl; and was born at Ringen, a fmall 

, 	. 	village 

Bence, he collected much information from a Livonian 
girl, who had been fold by the Ruffians to the Turks,

. 
Atsd 

whom he bought in Turkey of the Janizaries : this girl 
knew Catharine at Marienburgh, and told him feveral. 
particulars relating to her, which were, afterwards confirm- 
ed to him in Livonia. 	The account of La Motraye cor- 
refponds with that of Weber in the priitiped events, differ- 
ing only in a few trifling points. 	. 	 . 

3. Bruce has 'alfo given an account of the origin of 
:Catharine in his Memoirs lately publifhed, which he re-
lates as he heard it told by thofe who knew her from her 
infancy. 	His narrative correfponds, upon the whole, with 
that of Weber in all effential circumftances. 	In.the courfe 
of this inquiry I fhall point out one or two inutaterial in-
flanceswherein they differ. 

Thefe three perfons are the principal authors who were 
in Raffia towards the beginning of this century, and who 
collected information upon the fpot : we may therefore 
rely upon'thein with more fafety than upon later authors ; 
and they all agree in confirming the lownefsf  pf her birth 
and her marriage with the Swedifh 'dragoon. 

Voltaire, in his Life of Pctcr I. has flightlyi palled over 
the early aRentUres of..Catharine : he mentions nothing of • 
her birth,, her marriage with the Sw5difh foldier ; as cir- . 
cumftances derogatory from the honour' pf the mother of' 
the emprefs Elizabeth, by whole defire,he wrote the Life 
of Peter the Great. 	But, willing to ennoble the family of 
Catharine L he records a orange dory, which has, all the air 
of a romance, concerning a brother of Catharine,, named 
Scavronfici, who was found to be the fon of a gentleman of' 
Lithuania. 	Voltaire cites for 	his authority 4tle manu- 

" fait 
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village upon the Lake Virtcherve, near Dorpt, 

• in 

(4kit curicux d'un homme qui etait alors au fervice du 
zar, & qui park comme temoin ;" but without men- 

tioning his name. 	_ 
' 	From Voltaire many fucceeding authors have:advanced 

that Catharine was of the family of Scavronfki ; and it is 
certain 	that 	the emprefs Elizabeth acknowledged that 
family as her relations, and conferred feveral honours upon 
its members. 

This anecdote concerning Scavronfki is pofitively con. 
tradi&ed by a paffage in Balrevitz, who Alfred Mentcbikof 
in railing Catharine to the throne, and who mull have 
known if any brother of Catharine had been at Peterfburgh 
during the life of Peter. 	He aliens, that Catharine did 
not produce any of her 	relations during' Peter's life 
that after his death a perfon made his appearance at Pe:: 

• terfburgh as her brother, under the name of count Hendri,. 
kof; that he lived in'obfcurity during the reigns of Peter II. 
and Anne; and that Elizabeth made his fon a chamber- 
lain. 	Bufching, IX. p. 295. 

Weber alfo upon this head relates, " that a near relation 
" of Catharine came to Peterfburgh with his family, con- 
" lifting of three Eons and two daughters. 	•He was called 
" count Ikavoronfki [certainly the Came as Scavronfki ] ; 
" the eldeft daughter, Sophia, was taken by,  the emprefs 
" to be her maid of honour; the other children were edu- 
" sated by their father. 	The arrival of theft f/rangers 
" gave rife to many repOrts concerning the origin of Ca- 
" tharine ; that her father, whofe name was raid to be 
" John Rabe, was a quarter-mafter in a Swedifh regiment ; 
" that her mother was the daughter of a town-fecrctary 
4‘ of Riga, and was delivered in 1682 of Catharine. 	The 

H h 3 	(c widow* 
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' in Livonia, 	The year of her birth is un- 

certain $ 

C widow, after her hufband's death, went to her rela 'Ons ti
tts, 

 
" at Riga; but dying 'food afterwards, Gluck took 
" foundling into his family. 	Thefe reports)  which began 
" to circulate, occafioned a public decree, forbidding all' 
Ac perfons, upon pain of death, from uttering difrefpecctful 

expreffions againft the late emperor, or the Feigning cm,. 
fc profs and her family," 	Ver.Ruff. rol.III. p. 76. 

We may indeed take it for granted, that if Catharine's 
family had been nobly defcended, the fecret would have 
been difeovered during the life of Peter, and have been 
favourably received by that emperor, who was prevented 
by the oblurity of her birth from carrying, her with him to' 
Paris, not willing to exPofe her to any infult : CC  II ne voilloit 
" pas l'e7rpofer, dit-on, aux rebuts qu'il craignait pour elle,. 
" v.1 Pay:tithe de fa liaiffance, de la delicateffe Francaife." 
Baffevitz iii Buf. Mag. IX. p. 316. 	i 

- 
An Aultrian envoy, who Was at Peterfburgh in 1725, 

and wrote an account tQ his court of her acceffion to the 
throne, itays, "that fhe was a natural daughter of a Livo-
" nian 'nobleman, whore name was, ,Alvendhel; that her 
5( mother afterwards married a rich peafant, by whom 
fc fie had a fon acid a daughter; that the formtfr- was put 
fc to death' by Peter, for openly declaring himfeif to be the 
" brother of Catharine ; and that the lifter received for folli 
5c time a penfion of Soo roubles from the emPiefs, but' 
" was afterwards confined in a houfe of torreEtiOn during 
Fc tbe reign ,pf Peter I. by Catharine's define." 	He adds, 
" that Catharine was brOught up in Gluck's houfe ; thai 
" The ,became the miflrefs of Tiefeiihoufen, a captain of 
" a Swedifh troop, by whom The had a fon ; that he-after-- 
Ft wards gave her in marriage to a dragoon of hts troop)  
ff with v(hom The lived three years) pita the was taken 

, 	" p rifoner 
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certain ; 	but, 	according to 	her 	own 	ac- 
count, 

" prifoner at Narva by the Ruffians." 	But. this minifter, 
044o is well informed in what relates to the latter.  part of 

Catharine's life, and the means by which the afcended the 
throne, feems to have retailed many idle reports about her 
family and early hiflory. 	Bach. Hift. Mag. XI. p. 48. 

Before I clofe this note I muff neceffarily mention the 
opinion of Bufching, who, during his refidence at Peter& 
burgh, colle6ted much authentic information in refpea to 
the various parts of the Ruffian hiffory: 	amongft other 
articles, he has given anecdotes of Catharine I. which he 
opens by raying, " All the accounts which writers have 
cc' hitherto given, or rather conjeaured, of the birth and far 
" mily of Catharine I. are falfe." 	Ibid. HI. p. 190. 
He fays• that her family was from Lithuania, 	and her 

'father's name Samuel; that her brother was count Charlqs 
Scavronfki ; that her filler Chriftina was married to count 
Simon Hendrikof, and the other, whole name was Anne, 
to Michael Yefimofki. 	He confirms her marriage with 
the Svvedifh dragoon, but places the fcene at Fraulladt in 
Poland, and not at Ivlarienburgh. 	He informs us, that he 
obtained this information from an' old lady whofe name he 
conceals, whO died lately at Peterfburgh, and who knew 
Catharine from her &It appearance in Ruffle, ,and was 
greatly in that ernprefs's favour. 	He adds alfo an account 
of an officer who brought Catharine's fitter Anne from 
Lithuania to Peterfburgh. 	With great deference, how-
ever, to fn refpe6table an authority, we cannot, merely upon 
this hearfay evidence, fet afide the teflimonies of Weber, 
La Motraye, and Bruce : this ftpry feems, in circa, the 
fame flying report as that in Voltaire; and the lady who 
gave the intelligence to Bufching miglit have been willing 
to ratify the current report in Elizabeth's time, in honour 

H h 4 	 of 
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,count*, the came into the world on the 5th of 
April, 1689. 	Her original name was Martha, 
which ' The changed for Catharine when' the 
embraced the Greek religion. 	Count Rofeli 
a 	lieiltenant,colonel 	in the Swedilh fervice, 
who owned the village of.Ringen, fupport,ed, 
According to the cuftom of the country, both 
the 'mother and 	the child ; ,and was, 	for 
that reafon, fupPofed by many perfons to 
have

, 
 been her father. 	She loft her .mother 

When the was but three years 'old; and, as 
count Rofen died about the fametime, fhe 
was left in .fo de.ftitute a lituation, that the t parifh clerk  of the village received lifer , into 
his houfe. 	Soon afterwards Gluck, Lutheran 

, 
c.f her friend and patronefs Catharine I. 	It appears, how- 
ever, as well from this intelligence as from the information 

... of Weller and BaireVitz, that fome real or pretendell relations 
of Catharine I. made their appearance at Peteriliurgh dur.. 
ing her reign; that they were acknowledged and promoted 
by her, and afterwards by Elizabeth, not unwilliA5perhaps, 
to believe, without inquiry, her mother's family to have 
been nobly 'defcended. 	 J i 

Schmidt, in his Materialien, 4c. has colleCted in onr 
point of view great part of the intelligence which relates to 
Katharine I.;, and to him I am greatly obliged for abridging 
the trouble peccEry in ?itch. a complicated inquiry; 

- - ' * Bafrevitz in Bufching, IX. p. 375. 	Some fay the 
was born fo early as 1683: 	Bufching, IX. p. 481. 

' 	11-14141c5 
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rninifter of Marienburgh, 	happening; 	in a 
journey through thofe parts, to fee the found-
ling, took her' under his proteaion ; brought 
IF up in his family ;. and employed her in 
'attending his children, 	In 1701, and about 
the.fourteenth year of her age *, fhe efpoufed 
a dragoon of the Swedifh garrifon of Marien- 
burgh t. 	Many different accounts are given 
of this tranfa&ion : 	one author $ of 	great 
credit affirms that the bride and bridegroom 
remained together eight days after their mar-
riage ; another §, of no kfs authority, afferts, 
on the contrary, that, 	the morning of the 
nuptialt her hufband being fent with a de-..  tachment for Riga, the marriage' was never 
confummated. 	Thus much is certain, that 
the dragoon was abfent when Marienburgh 
furrendered to the Ruffians ; and Catharine, 

. 
. 	.*. Weber lays in her 18th year; 	but if, according to 
her, own account, the was born in 168g, the was only 
thirteen. 

"1-  Wurmb allured Weber, that during her refidence at 
Marienburgh the was a pattern, of virtue and good be-
haviour ; which cohtradiEts the, report, that the had been a 
common woman in Livonia. 

$ Weber. 	• . 
§ Bruce, p. 74.. vklio 
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who was referved for a higher fortune, never 
law him more *. 

General Bauer f, upon the taking of Ma- 
rienbUrgh, law Catharine among the prifNiL-. 

ers 7 . 
* What became of her hufband is unknown. 	, 	.. 
Weber lays that Catharine, for Tome time after the 

lived with prince Mentchikof, , ufed to' inquire about her 
hufband, and that the lent hi'm' 	occafionally, though pri-
vately, fmall prefents; and that, in i7o5, he was killed in 
a fkirmifb. 

Gordon lays, that on the day of his marriage be was 
killed in an encounter; for from that time he was never 
heard of. 	Vol. II. p. 255. 

Motraye, who made Many inquiries about Ihini, con-
cludes by laying, he could be affured of nothing from the 
common report of the country concerning the fate of this 
new-married man, .it being fo-varioutly related. 

t Webey relates, that marfbal Sheremetof was the ge. 
neral who firft brought Catharine into Ruflia.„ I fhould 
.certdinIy have fubmitted to his authority, if Bruce had not 
afferted thaiggeneral .Bauer was the perfon. 

Bruce begins . his narrative 	by faying, cc 4.s general 
" Bauer was the perfon by• whole means the emprefs 
" Catharine arrived •afterwards to fo great an 'height :" 
and Bruce's authority mutt be preferred in this' inftance, ' 
becaufe he' probably obtained his inforrnation froth' his uncle 
general Bruce; who was intimately acquainted with general 
Bauer, .and could not be miftaken in thisha 	- 

Perhaps this contradiction may be reconciled by•confi-
during, that although mai-that Sheremetof commanded the 
litaffian army in-Livonia, yet, ,as general Bauer was the 

next 
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ers ; and, being (mitten with her youth and 
beauty, took her to his houfe, where the fu-

serintended his dorneflic affairs, and was fup- 
Robted to be hfs miftrefs. 	Soon afterwar.ds the 
was removed into the family of 'prince Meat-
chikof, who was no lefs Bruck with the at-
trataions of the fair captive : with him the 
lived until. 1 A.04., 	when, 	in the feventeenth 
year of her age,. the became the miftrefs * of 
Peter the Great, and won fo much upon his 
6 

next in command, he might either have headed the party 
which entered Marienburgh, or have taken the fair prifoner 
under his prote6tion. 	Perkins have doubted whether the 
were really the miftrefs of general Bauer : but when Bruer, 
lays general Bauer " gave immediate orders for her fafety 
AC  and reception into his houfe, of which he gave her the 
" whole charge, with authority over, all his fervants, by 
AC whom the was very much beloved from her manner of 
Ac -ufing them; the general afterwards often laid, his, houfe 
14  was never fo well managed as when the was with him,". 
4). 75—we can have no doubt of the faa, as otherwife a 
general would hardly place a girl -under fixteen at the head 
of his houfehold.  

* Weber writes, that the emperor firft faw her as the 
was carrying fome dillies through the hall : the Aufirian 
rninifter lays the was laundrefs to prince Mentchikof ; that 
at the dole of an entertainment at the prince's, when the 
•pmperor And company were intoxicated, the was recotn. 
f•nended to Peter?  &c, 	But-thing, XI. p. *482. 

§ 	
. 	 affeaions, 
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affeaions, that he efpoufed * her on the 29th 
of May, 1711. 	The ceremony was fecretly 
performed at Jawerof in Poland, 'in the pre-
fenceof general Bruce; and on the zoth 4' 
February, 1712, it was publicly folemnized4  
with great pomp at Peteriburgh. 

Catharine, by the molt unwearied afliduity 
and unremitted attention, by the foftnefs and 

..• 	' complacency of her difpofition,' but 	above 
ail 	by an extraordinary livelinefs and gaiety 
of temper, acquired a wonderful afcendency 
over the mind of Peter. 	The latter was fub- 
je& to occaTonal horrors, which at times ren,-
dered him gloomy and fufpicious ; anti raifed 

* Gordon rays that the had feveral children by the tzar 
before he efpoufed her, 	particularly the princefs Anne. 
The czar, he adds, was married to her in 1710. 	Life of 
Peter,.Vol'.'IL-p. /58. 	 . 

Weber only relates, that the marriage, whic:h was be- 
fore kept feoret, was made public in 1711. 	Voltaire places 
the fecret marriage in 1707. 

The rolloviiing pafrage, however, in Bruce's' Memoirs, 
is abfolutely decifive : 	. 	. 

" On the 17th (May, 171s) we arrived at Warfaw, and 
" at jawerof on the 29th, where we found the czar 

and czarina, .and they were privately married, at which' 
cc teremony.the general was prefent ; and upon this occafion , 
CC he was made mailer-general of the ordnance, in the room 

' " of the prince of Melita, who died a prifoner id Sweden." 
F. 36.. 

his 
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his paffions to fuel; an height, as to produce 
a temporary madnefs. 	in thefe dreadful mo- . 
ments Catharine.- was the 	only perfon who , 
9-uld venture to approach. him : fuch was the 

'kind of fafcination 4' the had acquired over 
his fenfes, that her pretence had an inftanta-
neous effete ; and the firft found of her voice 
compofed his mindand calmed his agonies. 
From thefe circumftances the Teemed neceffary, 
not only to his comfort, but even to his very 
exiftence : the became his infeparable com-
panion on hi., journeys into foreign countries, 
and even in all his military expeditions. 

The peace of Pruth, by which the Ruffian , 
army was 	refcued . from certain deftruaion;' 
has 	been 	wholly attributed 	to Catharine, 
though the was little more than an inftru- 
ment 	in 	procuiing 	the 	confent of 	Peter. 
The latter, in his campaign of 1711 againft 
the Turks, having imprudently -led his troops 
into a difadvantageous fituation, formed the 
defperate refolution of cutting his.  way through 
the Turkith army in the night. 	With this 
refolution he retired to his tent in an agony of 
defpair ; and gave pofitive orders that no 'one 

* cc Elle avait un afcendant fur fes fens, 	qui tenait 
" prefque du prodige.' - Baffevitz in Bufch. IX. p. 294. 
See alfo note, Vol. II. p. 157 of this work. 

thpuId 
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'ihould be admitted, under' pain of death. 	In 
this important juncture, the principal officers, 
and the vice-chancellor Shaffirof*, affembled 
in the prefence of Catharine ; and drew u 
certain' preliminaries in order to obtain-  a truce 
from the grand vizier. 	In confequence of 
this determination plenipotentiaries were im, 
mediately difpatched, without the knowledge 
of Peter, to the grand vizier ;#an'd -a peace 
obtained upon more reafonable conditions than 
could have..been•expead, - With thefe coa-
ditions Catharine, notwithitanding the orders 
iffued by Peter)  entered his tent, and' pre- 
vailed upon him to fign them. 	Although 
the honour of this peace, Pays Gordon, was 
wholly attributed to Catharine ; yet, as he 

• 
* Motraye attributes the principal fuccefs of the nego- 

elation with the grand vizier to the vice-chancellor Shaffi- 
rof: " It wasiolely to his ability, and not to any pietended 
" prefents of the czarina, that the czar owed his deliverance 
" at Pruth. 	1.: was welt informed by the Paaa, with 
" whom I was then, and by other Turks, even enemies to 
" the vizier, of what paffed there, and of the prefents'1 which 
" were there made. 	All that the czarina did was t? carry 
“.tothe czar, when he was retired to 'his tent, . an 	would 
" fee none but her, the counfels and methods which that 
" great minifter fuggefted, in order to a treaty, and" to in- 
" duce hhp to agree to them, and to give him 	full power 
'ce of aaing." 	Motraye's Travels, Vol. III. p. Is I, dote: 
Bee alib p. 103. 

.4 	4 	
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juftly remarks, 	the 	generals, 	together with 

' the vice-chancellOr Shaffirof, were the main 
fprings that directed this machine. 	Catharine, 
hoyever, by her condua on this occafion, ac- 

'..epired great popularity ; and "the emperor-4'par- 
; eticularly fpecifies her behaviour at Pruth, as 

one of the. reafons which induced him to crown 
her publicly at Mofcow with his own. hand. 
This ceremOnylo was performed in •  1724 ; 

, and, although defigned by Peter only as a 
proof of his affection, was the principal caufe 
of her fubfequent elevation. 

Some authors 	have ' affirmed 	that • Peter 
placed the crown upon her head as a prelude 
to his future intention in her 	favour, 	and i 
even abfolutely appointed her his fucceffor : 
but their affertions are 'without the leaft foun-
dation ; for no traces were ever clifcovered 

' that he had made fuch a, difpofition, either by 
will or otherwife. 	Nothing indeed affords a 
ftronger proof of the contrary, than the very 

. manifefto of Catharine's acceflion; in which 
`the refts her right folely upon her coronation, 
at Mofcow, 'and upon the refolutions of the. 

* The reader will find' a yery circumflantial account of 
the coronation; with all the ceremonies and entertainments, 
in Bruce, who was hirnirlf prefent. 	Bruce's Memoirs, 
p. 351 to 363. 

fenate, 
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fenate, the clergy, and the body of the gene- 
rals *. 	From thefe. confiderations, let us in- 

- quire by ,what extraordinary means a woman 

* 4*  Be it known to all and every one by thefe prefen
• 

 ts,,, 
" that it hath pleafed Almighty God to take, after a violent 
" ficknefs of twelve days, from this world, the molt ferene 
CC and molt powerful prince Peter the Great, emperorf and 
" abfolute fovereign of all the Ruffias, father of his cowl- 
" try, and our moft gracious lord, in4eclet to raife him to 
ic eternal glory. 	•  

4C The order offucceffion to the throne of fluffia being regu- 
" lated by his imperial majefiy of moil glorious memory,; in his 
cc decree, dated the 51h of February, 1722, •which was pub- 
" liJhed to the whole nation, and confirmed by thevaths of all 
" the (fates ambled together; namely, that he or Jbe, whom 
it it Jhould pleaft his imperial lnajOy to appoint, Aouldfucceed 
cc to the throne : and accordingly he was pleafed that, in the 
cc year 1724, his dear contort, our myi gracious emprefs, Ca- 
" tharine iflexiefna, Jhould receive, as Jhe did efeaually re-
cc ceive, the crown and the facred inauguration, by reafon of 
CC the nuiaerliti great and important fervices which the per- 
" formed fir the advantage of the Ruffian  empire;.as was 
ic fujiciently and amply declared in il2e manifejlo, dated the 
" Isth of November, 17.23. 	 11 

44  For which realms' the fenate or council of regency, 
" and the faded fynod, in. conjunction with the body of 
" generals, have unanimoufly ordained, and do notify by' 
“ the prefent printed edit, that all, as well ecclefiaftical as 
4C military and civil, of all ranks and conditions, be fubjea 
a and faithful to the molt ferene .and molt powerful eat+ 
cc prefs Catharine Alexielna, abfolute fovereign of all the 
a Ruffias." 	See Dumont, .Corps Diplom. 	Vol. VIII. • 
P. II. p. 104. 	 ' 	' 
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of her low birth could fucceed in fetting afide 
the grandfon of Peter the Great, who was 
the lineal heir of the Ruffian empire ;, and 

„af,:end the throne to Which fhe could have no. 
pretenfions but by the exprefs appointment of 

' Peter. 	Her influence continued undiminifhed 
until a fhort time before the death of that 
emperor ; w.he‘ Come _circumftances happened 
which occafioned finch a coolnefs 	between 
them, as would probably have ended in a 
total rupture, if his death *had not fortunately.  
intervened. 	The original caufe of this mif.. 
1inderftanding-  arofe from the difcovery of a 
fecret cOnneaion between Catharine and her:  
.firft chamberlain, whofe 	name , was Mons. 
The emperor, who was fufpicious of this 
connexion, quitted Peterfburgh under pre. 
tence of removing to a .villa for-a few days ; 
but privately returned to his winter... palace in 
the capital. 	From thence he. occiifonally fent. 
-one of his confidential pages with a conipli-
mentary meffage to the emprefs, as if' Ile had 
been in the.  country, and with fecret brars to 
cbferve her motions. 	From .the p;ge's :in-
formation, the emperor, on the third ','n.ig,lit, 
furprifed Catharine in an arbour of the'garden 
'with her favourite Mons ; 	while kis filler,' 
Madame .13alke, who , was firft lady t)f-' the 

Vol,: n.. 	't, 	I i 	 bed- 
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bed-chamber -to the emprefs, Was in com-
pany with a page, upon the watch without 
the arbour. 

Peter 4R., Ithofe violent, , temper was inflamed,  
by this difcovery, firuck Catharine with his 
cane, as well as the page who endeavoured " 
to prevent him.  from entering ,the arbour ; 
and then retired without 	utyriug a fingle 
word either to 'Mons ,..or his 	lifter. • 	A few 
days after this tranfa&ion thefe-  perfons were 
taken into ,cultody ; and Mons was carried to 
the winter palace, where no one had admiffion 
to him but Peter, who himfelf brought him 
his provifions. 	A 	report was at the fame 
time 	circulated, that they were imprifoned 
for having received bribes, and making their 
influence over the emprefs fubfervient to their 
own mercenary  views. Mons being examined 

. 	. . - 	 if ,, 
* Bafrevitz and Voltaire relate this trantaclion in a dif-

ferent' manner, but neither of them would rd refent any 
circumflance.tei;ding iii the leaft to criminate Catharine. 
The Auftriad envoy, from. whom the above ' relation is i 
chiefly extraaed, toys that he received information of the 
whole affair from the page fent by Peter, whofe name was 
Drevenith. 	Bufch. Hifi. Mag. XL p. 49. 	, 0 

BOIrevitz ihimfelf mentions the anecdote of his-  driving 
her under the gallows : which fc'ems to imply, that Peter 

' certainly 	thought ' Catharine 	guilty. of an 	intrigue with 
Mons. 

by 
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by Peter, .in the pretence of major-general 
Ufchakof, and threatened with the torture, - 
confeffed the corruption which was laid to 
his 	charge. 	He 	was 	beheaded ; 	his, filler 
received five flrokes of the knoot, and was 

into Siberia ; two of her fons, who , 
were . chamberlains, were alfo degraded, and 
fent 'as corarr.2n foldiers among the Ruffian 
troops in 	Perfia. 	On the 	day fublequent 
to the execution of the fentence, Peter con.; 
veyed Catharine in an open carriage under 
the gallows, to which was nailed the head 
of Mons : 	the ernprefs, without changing 
colour 	at 	this 	dreadful 	fight; 	exclaimed., 
44  What a pity it is, that there is fo much 

.44  corruption among courtiers * !" 
This event happened in the latter end of 

the year 1724 : and as it was loon followed. 
by Peter's death ; and as Catharine, 	upon 
her acceffion, recalled Madame Balke ; the was 
futpeded of fhortening • the days .of her huf- 

, band 	by 	poifon. 	But 	notwithftanding.  the 
-4ry critical 	fituation of Catharine 	at 	the 

• time of his deceafe, and her fubfequent eleva- 
. tion, this charge 	is 	totally deflitute 	of the 
leaft fhadow of proof; for the nature of the 

* Baffevitz in -Bach. Hill. Mag. IX. p. 372. 
° I i 2' 	 ‘liforder 
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diforder with which Peter had been long 
Aided, and the peculiar fymptoms * of his 
laff illnefs, fufliciently account' for his death, 
withclut the neceffity of recurring to poifon.. 

Peter haying, in the year 1724, decreed that .* 
the • reigning fovereign thould have the power 
of appointing, his fucceffor, ought, in corn- 

, 	• 
* IC Peter," fays the ,Auftrian envoy, "had formerly 

cc contra&ed from, one of his miftrefres" a complaint, which 
on account of his excefres was never: completely eradi. 

4C  cated ; and upon his drinking, at the ridiculous elution 
4C  of the mock patriarch j-, ari ,enormous quantity of wine, 
4C  beer, mead, and brandy, it increafed to .fuch a degree as 
" to become incurable ; but as there appeared xfo external 
4C  -fymptoms of the complaint, the phyficians conceived the 
" diforder to be the (tone, and treated it accordingly. 	By 
44  thefe means the virus at length gradually gained fuck' an . 

height as to form an abfcefs in the bladder, which, in his 
‘‘' laft illppfs,,brought on a- (trangury, that loon ended in his 
4C  death. 	Upon his death-bed he grievoufly kepented of 
CC hi'i'fins, confefted that he had ihed,much innocent blood, 
" exprefred the greateft concern for his behaviour to his 
44  unfortunate .fon; adding, however, that h& hoped God 

would forgive his fins, irl confideration of the , good he 
" had conferred on his country." 	Bufch. Hilt., Mag. XL' 
.P. 496. 

Gordon lays, "he caught cold, which, with a violent 
" ftrangury and retention- of urine, occafioncd by an in.),- 
" pofthume in his bladder, put an end to his life on the 

. 44  28th of January, 1725." 
• 

t See an account of this in Bruce's Memoirs. 
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anon prudence, to have provided one in cafe of 
his fudden death ; ,but he was feized with his 
lait illnefs before he had performed that ne- 
cerfary duty. 	The diforder with which he 
was attacked was a ftrangury, which at Crft 
did not carry with it • any alarming fymptoms 
Of immediate danger; but fuddenly increafing 
to a violent degree, occafioned fuch excru- 
ciating tortures,, as, 	in a that time, totally 
deprived him of his fenfes. 	Inalueid in- 
terval he demanded, pen and paper,_ and en-
deavoured to write ; but could only trace cha- 
raaers that were not legible. 	He then called 
for his, daughter Anne ; but before the ar- 
rived his fpeech and his 	underftanding en-r. 
tirely forfook him ; and in this fate he re-
mained for fix and thirty hours before he ex-
pired*. 

It is evident from this account, drawn from 
the molt unquefionable authorities, that he 
did not appoint his heir : and though..fome 
perfons have concluded that he purpofed en- 

, tailing the crown upon his grandfoa Peter IL ; 
yet it ,is molt probable that he had defined 
his eldeft daughter Anne to be his fucceffor ; 

* Baffevitz in. Bufching IX. p. 373. alfb Weber Ver.: 
RA vol. IL p. 199. 

I i 3 	 but 
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but was *prevented by the .fudaennefs of his, 
death from carrying that defign into execu- 
tion *. 	But, without dwelling upon queftions 

which 

* I have already given my reafons for adopting this opi- 
nion. 	See p. 331 in the note. 	* 

Monfteur Le Clerc, in his Hiftoire, .Phyfique, Morale, 
Civile, •et •Politique de la Ruffle Moderne, 	afferts,. that 
Peter I. abfolutely appointed Peter II,zhis lucceffor. • As 
the whole paffage relative to this hitherto unknown anecdote 
is extremely curious, I (hall here infert it, and accompany 
it,with a few. obfervations. 

" Lorfque ce prince (Pierre I.) vit arriver l'inftant de 
" fa mort, it fit un dernier• efFort pour fe lever de fon lit, 
44  et pour ecrire.l'ordre qui excluoit du Trone Catharine I, 
" et qui y placoit Pierre II. fits de l'infortune Alexis. 	On 
44  verra dans la fuite de cet ouvrage, les raifons qui deter- 
" minirent Pierr'e 1. a exclure Catharine qui lui avoitete ft 
Co chem. 	Nous nous bornons ici a dire que l'ordre etoit 
a ecrit lorfqu'il tomba en foibleffe, et quail mourut quel. 
" ques heures apres,  

44  Pierre L mourut entre les bras du prince ¶Menzikof, 
9.• 	

f 	i 

44  des eomtes de Roumentzof et Tolftoe, et de deux majors 
44  de garde;`La-Pied nommes,  Mammohof. 	.AVant d'in-
t4 noneer la morn de yeppereur, leur premier ittin fut de 
44 litc fes dernieres volontes, et d'opiner fur l'ufage vas  
54  en devoient faire, 	... 

Le prince Tolfioe 'porta la parole aux autres, i  et dit : 
" Les intentions de Pierre nous font connues ; mais,  pre-' 
F' nons garde.,a ce que nous allons fairer 	Pierre II. nous 
4; doit hair, il nous hait ; fi nous le placons fur le.TrOne, 
0 nous ferons les premieres viaimes qu'il immolera a 14 
o vengeance de fon Pere, 

_ 	 0  Tolfto6 
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which axe foreign to the prefent hiftory, let 
us haften to the eleaion of Catharine. 

While 

" Tolftoe etoit naturellement eloquent et perfikafif; et 
" dans cette conjuncture, l'eloquence etoit.jointe a la ve- 
" rite. 	On fist d'avis de deroger aux intentions de l'empe-. 
" reur defunt, et de fupprimer l'ordre d'exclufion. 	Alors 
",les majors de gardes annoncerent la mort de Pierre I. le 
" regne de Cath.jne, 	et les gardes la proclamerent ea 
" criant Oura, felon l'ufage du pays. 	Cette anecdote 
" fecrette eft exaCte dans tous fes points." 	Hilt. Mod. de 
Rutile, p. 443.  

I will frankly own that I muff fufpend, my judgment 
with refpea to the truth of this fecret anecdote, exaa in all 
its circumftances, until the ingenious author shall conde- 
fcend to citehis authority. 	For asit pofitively contradicts 
the relation of Baffevitz, who had fo great a (hare in raifina- 
Catharine to the throne ; of count Municl  who was fo 
well verfed in the political intrigues of the Ruffian court ; 
and of the Auftrian envoy, who was prefent at PetexfbuTgh 
during the accefEon of Catharine; it would require ftronger 
evidence in favour of its authenticity than the mere afrir-
mation of an hiflorian, however ingenious, even if it did 
not contain many 'circumftances which feem to be Mfe. 

Can Peter be aid to have excluded Catharine from the 
throne by the appointment of Peter II. even fuppofing that 
appointment to have formally taken place ? 	Excluflon im» 
plies right ; and what right had Catharine but from the .nor 
mination. of Peter ? and it does not appear that he had. ever 
formed the molt ,  diftant views of making that 	- ,nomina,  
'ion. 

The fpeech of Tolftoe is improbable in itfelf, and con'-' 
tradicled by the molt pofitive teffirnony, 	It is improb2,ble; 

I i 4. 	 b:.cattfe 
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While Peter was yet lying in the agonies of 
death, feyeral oppolge parties were' caballing 

to 

becaufe though we imagine that Torn oe", who was a crea-
ture of Mentchikof, might have hinted to that prince .4 
fuggeftion to - deftrOy any written appointment of the fuc, 
ceffor, yet we cannot fuppofe that he world openly make 
that propofal before count Romantzof and the two majors, 
without having firft founded them, and eydeavoured,to gain 
them over to his .purpofe, 	II. 

It is contradi&ed by the molt pofitive teftimony, becaufe 
it appears from Bafrevitz, that, during the feveral hours in 
which'Peter lay in a hate of infenfibility, and before 4e ex-
pired, Mentchikof had taken all the necelfary precautions 
for the acceffion of Catharine. 

With refpe6t to the order of the exclufion and the-appoint, 
mart of Peter II. fuppofed to be written by Peter himfelf 
in the midft of his 14 illnefs, it is molt probable that fuck 
an order was never written ; for the 4er4ier of 	pour ft 
lever fin lit, &c. is the fame eircurnftance alluded to by 
13aifevitz, from whom it appears that ?der only traced il- 
legible chara4ters ; and this Efate of 	cafe is confirmed 
by the 1-4noverian envoy, Weber, who ,bad no coinieZtion 
either with Mentchikof or Baffevitz : Scbrieb auch etlichc 
worte, aher fo unleferlich, i.Scc. he wrote a few  w1,)-4s, but 
fo illegibly, that no one could make out their meaning, Yerant  
Ruff. vol. IL pp i9.9. ,' 	. 	 I , 

The Auftrian envoy alto faig', that, ff da er dann etwas 
;4  aufschreiben wollen, abet 'vor Schwachheit nicht gekonnt; 
ft he was &firms eiVriting fenythingi  but fa,* not through 
f‘ weaknefs." .134 Hilt. Mag. XL p. 496. 	 • 
* 13affevig afferts, 	that Peter expired in .  the 	app§ 0 
Catharine. 	 . 	 1 

. 	• ff L'Empereig 
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to difpofe of the crown. 	At a confiderable 
meeting of many among the principal nobi-
lity, it was fecretly determined to arreft Ca-
tharine;  at the moment of his diffolution, and 
to.  place ,Peter Alexievitch upon the throne *. 
J3affevitz,, apprized of this refolution, repaired 
in perfon to the emprefs, although it was' 
already night. 	f‘ My grief and confternation," 
replied Catharifte, " render me incapable of 
" a&ing for myfelf: do you and'prince Ment. 
" chikof confult together, and I will embrace 
f4 the meafures which you than approve in 
" my name," . 13affevitz, finding Mentchikof 
Afleep, awakened. and informed him of the 
preffing danger which threatened the emprefs 
and her party. 	As no time remained for 

c L'Empereur expiry entre les bras de Ion epoufe,". 
)3uf. Hilt. IX. p.. 175. 

This is alfo confirmed by Weber, cc Endlich in der 
4 Nacht," Six. 	" At laft this great monarch expired 
" without making any will, while the emprefs threw her, 
CC felt upon her knees, and cried out, " God open thy 
" paradife, and take this great foul unto thyfelf." 	Ver. 
:Kull'. vol. II. p. 199. 

There are the realms which induce .me to doubt whether 
this fecret anecdote of Monf. le clerc is_ as exa6t. in all its 
circumftances as he affirms it to be. 

* Tant qu'on lui 'favoit un Abu& de vie, perfonne 
Ii'ofoit l'entreprendre. 	Telle e'toit la force du refpe4 et de 
13 terreur, 94'imprima celeros, 134ireyit )  p. 374. 

much 
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much deliberation, the prince inftantly feized 
the- treafure ; fecured the fortrefs ; gained the 
officers of the guards by bribes and proinifes, 

• alfd a few of the nobility, and the principal 
clergy. 	Thefe partizans-  being convened in 
the . palace, Catharine made her .appearance : 
the claimed the throne in right of .her corona-
tion at Mofcow ; expofed the ill effeas of a 
minority ; and promifed, that, q fo far from 
44  depriving the great-duke of the crown, the 
" would receive it only as a facred depofit, 
44  to be reftored to him when the fhould be 
44  united, in another world, 	to 	ad' adored 
44  hufband, whom 	fhe was now upon the 

. " point of lofingl" 	 . 
The pathetic manner with which the ut- 

tered this addrefs, and 	the 	tears which ac-. 
corripanied..it, adddd 	to 	the 	previous diftri- 
bution of large. fums of .  money an4 jewels, 
produced!,  the defired effea 	at 	the 'clofe of 
this meeting,. the remainder .of. the alight was , 	••, 
employed in making the neceffary prepara- 
tions to enfure .her acceflion 	in cafe, of the 
emperor ;s deatll'. , 

Peter at length expired in the morning of 
the 28th of January, O. S. 	Feb. 8. • N. g• 
This event being made known, 	the fenate, 
the generals, .,the principal nobility and clergy) 

haflened 
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haftened to the palace to proclaim the new, 
fovereign. 	The adherents of . the great-duke 
feemed fecure .of. fuecefs; and the friends of 
Catharine were avoided as perfons doomed to 
deftrudion. ' 'A.t this ' jundure Baffevitz whit- 

, pered one of the oppofite party, " The em- 
" prefs is .miftrels of the 	treafure and the 
44  fortrefs ; 	the 	has gained over the guards 
44  and the , fynad, and 	many of the chief 
" nobility ; even here the has .more followers 
". than you imagine : advife therefore your 
" friends to make no oppofition. as they value 
44  their heads." 	This information .being ra- 
pidly circulated, Baffevitz gave the appointed 
fignal ; 	and 	the . two . regiments of guards,. 	' 
who had been gained by a largefs * to.  declare 
for Catharine, 	and had already furrounded 
the 	palace, 	beat 	to. arms. 	" Who 	has' 
" dared," 	exclaimed 	prince 	Repnin, 	the' 
commander 	in 	chief, 	." to order out the 

-without my " troops 	 knowledge !"--(4. I," 
returned general 	Butturlin, 	" *itho. ut pre- 

' " , tending to difpute your authority, in obe- 
" dience to the commands of my moil gra- 
" cious miltrefs." 	This thort reply was fol-, 

* The A3,iftria4 'envoy. lays, that the guards received' 
each 4.6, 

lowed 
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lowed by a dead filence. 	In this Moment 
of fufpenfe and anxiety, Mentchikof entered 
preceding Catharine, fupported by the duke 
of HoMein. • She attempted to fpeak, but 
was prevented by fighs 40  - and ' tears from 
giving 	utterance to her words : 	at length, 
recovering herfelf, " I come," the Paid, "mot:- 
" withftanding the grief which now over- 
" whelms me, to aiTureyou, that, fubmiflive 
" to the will of my departed hufband, whofe 
“' memory, will be ever dear to me, I am 
" ready to devote my days to the painful 
" occupations of government, 	until -Provi- 

,. 
• " The fame perfon dirts, that Catharine, although 

(4  the fecretly rejoiced at Peter's death, played the farce 
(4 admirably ; the ceafed not her lamentations and groans ; 
(4 the repeatedly tared the body ; !Creamed and fwooned 
(4  without ceafing ; fo that the by-Randers, who were not 

acquainted with the real Rate of the circumftaltce, were . 44  
" moved with compaffion, while the others could hardly re, 
44 frain from laughing." 	Buf. Hilt, Mag. XL p.497. 

Baffevi4 alfo relates the grief of the emprefs, 14thich hell  
on the contrary, like a true courtier, affirms to have been 
real. 	44  Infenfible a tout mitre fentiment, qu'a celui de 
44 l'affii&ion, l'imperatrice n'avait pas quitte fon cileva do 
a tiois nuits.4 	• And again, 

44  Catharine, au lieu de hater fes pas vers eux et le 
" fceptre, embralroit vainement fon Epouic. agonifaht, qui 
44  ne la connoiffoit plus, et ne pouvoit s'en detacher." 
ibid. IX. p. 373. et feq. 	1 	.. 

f‘ denco 
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44  dence thatl fummon me to follow him." 
Then, after a fhort paufe, fhe artfully added, 
44  If the great-duke will 'profit by my in-. 

ftrudions; perhaps I (hall have the, con- 
•" folation, during my wretched widowhood, ,  

46  of forming for you an emperor worthy of ' 
" the blood and the name of hini whom you 
" have .now irretrievably loft."—" As this 
46  crifis," replied Mentchikof, 46  is a moment 
44  of fuch importance to the good of the 
46  empire, and requires the ,molt mature de- 
" liberation, your majefty will permit us to 
" confer without reftraint ; 	that this whole 
44  affair may be tranfaaed without reproach,„ 
44  not only in the opinion of the prefent age, 
44  but 	'of 	 A&ing as I do," alfo 	pofterity."—" 
anfwered Catharine, 44  more for the public 
" good than for my own advantage, I am not 
" afraid to .fubmit all my concerns to the 
" judgment of fuch an enlightened afferOly ; 
" you have not only my permiflion to confer 
" with- freedom, but I lay my commands 
4, upon you all, to deliberate maturely on this 
" important fubjed ; and promife to adopt 
4  whatever .may be the refult of your de- 
" cifions." 	At the conclufion of thefe words.  
the affembly retired into another apartment, 
and the doors were locked: 	• 

It 
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It was previouily fettled by Mentchikof 
and 	his , party that 	Catharine 	fhould 	be 
emprefs ; 	and the guards, who furrounded 
the palace with drums beating And colours 
flying, effedually vanquiihe& all 	oppofition. 
The only circuinflance, therefore, which re-
mained, was to give a juil: colour to her title, 
by perfuading the affembly that Peter in- 
tended to have named her his fucceffor. 	For 
this purpofe Mentchikof demanded of that 
.emperor's, fecretary, whether 	his.  late it 
had left any written declaration of his inten- 
tions. 	The fecretary replied, " That a little 
" before his WI journey to Mofcow 'he-had 
" deftroyed a will ; and that he had frequently 
" expreffed his defign of making another, but 
.44 had always been prevented by the refle&ion, 
44 that' if.he thought his people, whom he I. 
44 had.. railed from. a flate of barbarifip to a 
" high degree of power and glory, could be 
" ungrateful, • he would not expofe 1k s, final 
44 inclinations to the infult .of a refufal ; and 
" that ,  if they recolle&ed what they olAred to 
44 his labours, they would regulate their con- 
." duet' by his intentions, which he had dif- 
44 doled with more folemnity than could be 
As manifeiled by any writing:: , 	An alterca-

, 

tion now began in Itte• airembly, and, fume 
of.0 
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of the nobles having the courage to oppofe 
the acceffion of Catharine, Theophanes, arch-
bifhop of Plefcof, called to their recollection 
the oath which they .had all taken in 1,722, 
to acknowledge. the fucceffor appointed by 
"Peter ; and added, that the fentiments of that 
emperor delivered by, the fecretary were in 
effect an 	appointment 	of Catharine. 	The 
oppofite party, however, denied thefe fenti-
meats to be fo clear as the fecretary chofe to 
ipfinuate ; and infifted; that as their late mo-
narch had failed to nominate his heir, the 
ele&ion of the new fovereign (hould revert 
to 	the 'ftate. 	Upon 	this 	the 	archbifhop i  
further teftified ; that, the evening before the 
Coronation of the emprefs at Mofcow, Peter 
had declared in 	the houfe of an 	Engli(h 
merchant, that he fhould place the crown • 
upon her head with no other view than to 
leave her miftrefs 'of the empire after his de- 
ceafe. 	This atteftation being confirmed by 

, many perfons prefent, Mentchikof cried out, 
" What need have we of .any teftament ! A 
" refufal to conform to the inclination of our 
" great fovereign, thus authenticated, would 
" be both unjuft and criminal. 	Long live 
" the erpprefs Catharine !" Thefe words being 
inftantly repeated by the greateft part of thole 

who 
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who were prefent ;. Mentcbikof, faluting Ca-,  
tharine by the. title of emprefs, paid his firft 
obeifance by killing her hand; and his example 
was followed by the whole afiembly. 	She 
next prefented herfelf at the :window to the 
guards, and to the people, who shouted ac-
clamations of " Long live Catharine," while 
Mentchikof fcattered among .  them handfuls 
of money *. 	Thus; Pays 	a contemporary, 

the 

* This account of the eleaion of Catharine is chiefly 
extraaed from Baffevitz, who affifted prince Mentchikof 
in this revolution, and .certainly muft deferve credit as far 
as he chofe to difcover the fecret cabals. 	Some authors 
relate this event fomewhat differently; but this difference 
is eafily reconciled, and the main fans continue the fame. 
Bufching Alerts, • as he was informed by count Munic, 
that Peter was no boner dead, than the fenate and nobles 
affembled in the palace unknown to prince Mentchikof., 
The latter, being informed of the meeting, rFpaired to the 
palace, '`and was. refufed acnittah'ce ; upon which he fent 
for general ,I3utturlin, with a company o€! guards; 	and, 
burfting open the 'door of the apartment in which the 

'meeting was held, declared Catharine einpief. 	Bufching, 
vol. I. p. 15 ; alio Ebauthe, &c. p. 5o. 

The Auftrian envoy lays, that general Butturlin threatened 
to mairacre the fenate .if the members did not acknowledge 
Catharine. 	.. 	• 	I ' 

But we have already feen, from the authority of Bafre-
vitz, that many of the nobles, &c. repaired' to the payee 
in oppofition to prince Mentchikof; that general Butturlin 
had high words with prince Repnin and the oppofite party; 

that 
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the emprefs was railed to the throne by the 
guards, in the fame manner as the Roman 
emperors by the:  praetorian cohorts, without 
either the appointment of the people or of the 
legions *. 	. . 

The reign of Catharine may be confidered 
as the reign of Mentchikof; that emprefs hav-
ing neither inclination nor abilities to dire& 
the helm of government ; and the placed the 
molt implicit confidence in a man who had 
been the original author of her good.  fortune, 
and the fole inftrument of her elevation to the 0 
throne. 

During her fhort reign her life was very 
irregular : fhe was extremely averfe to buff- , 
rids ; would :frequently, when .the weather 
was fine, pats whole nights in the open air ;. 

. 	, 
that MentchikoPs prefence utterlY14  dikoncerted • them ; 
and it is probable that both he and.: futturlin migl* have 
threatened the nobles, which Baffeviiimight not chufe to 
record, as he was willing to make the nomination ti Ca-
tharine as unanimous as poffible : although he fays, :" C'eft 
4it  ainfi que Catharine faifit le fceptre, qu'dlle ,meritoit a ft , 	L 	• .; , 
" jufte titre." 
' 	In a word, thefe three accounts are eafily reconcileable 
to each other i they all prove one fa&, that Mentthikof, 
either by himfelf or his agents, by bribes, promifes and 
threats, forced the nobility to proclaim Catharine. 

* Auftrian envoy in Bufching XI. p. 502. 

VO4..ii. 	K k 	, 	and 
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-and was particularly intemperate in the ufe of 
tokay-wine, in which The often indulged her- 
felf to excel's*. 	Thefe irregularities, joined 
to a cancer and a dropfy,, ,haftened her end ; 
and the expired on the 17th of May, 1727, a 
little more than two years after her acceffion 
to the throne, and about the 39th year of her 
age. 

As the deaths of fovereigns" in defpotic 
countries 9.re feldom imputed to natural caufes, 
that of Catharine has alto been attributed to 
poifon ; as if the diforders which preyed upon 
her frame were not fuflicient to bring her to 
the grave. 	Some affert, that The was poifoned 
in a glafs of fpirituous liquor ; others by a 
pear given to her by general Diever. 	Sufpi- 

-cions alto' fell upon prince Mentchikof ; who, 
a aloft . tilne.• before her deceafe, had a trifling 
mifunderftanding with her ;. and who, 'was ac- 
&deer of tbaltening "her death, that he might 
reign with. Itill amore abfolute.  powJi Outing 
the minority of. Peter. II. 	But thefe reports 
deferve not the leaft credit; and were"merelr 
dictated by the fpirit of party, or by popular 
rumour. 	.. 	 .. 

Catharine.  was, in her perfon 	under 	the 

.Buf. Hilt. nig-. IiI. p. 19z. 
middle 
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middle.  fine, and in her youth delicate and 
well-formed, but inclined to corpulency as 
fhe advanced.  in years. 	• She had a fair com- 
plexion, dark eyes, and light hair, which the 
was always .accuftomed to die with a black 
colour *. 	She :could neither read nor write t ; 
her daughter Elizabeth ufually 	figned 	her 
flame for her, and particularly to her laft 
will .and teftanient ; and count Ofterman ge-
nerally put her fignature to the public decrees 
and- difpatches. 	Her 	abilities 	have • 	been 
greatly exaggerated by her panegyrifts. 	Gor- 
don, who had frequently Peen her, feems, of 
all writers, to have reprefented her character 
with 	the 	greateft 	juftnefs, 	when he fay,' 

* Bufching rays, 'C  Ihr frbwarzes.haar war nicht natuer. 
44  lich, foqdern gefaerbt," 8tc. Hift. Mag. vol. III. p. z9o. 

" Her black hair was not natural, but coloured. 	Oa 
.a her firft rife the coarfenefs of her hands proved that fhe 
" had been ufed to hard labour, but they gradually grew 

4  *whiter and whiter." 	There circumftances we may 
readily believe, becaufe the lady from whom Bufching re-
ceived the information could eafily know whether Catha-
rine's hair was black, or her hands coarfe, although fhe 
might be deceived in what relates to her family. 

t Bafrevitz lays, " Elle n'apprit jamais a 	ecrire. 	La,  
princeffi Elizabeth figna tout pour elle, quand elle fat 

44  fur le trove, tabne.  fin tfllament." 	P. 295. 
The Auffrian ininifter Pays, count Oflerman 	ufed to 

flan her naine to 01 the difpatches. 	Buf. XI. p. 481. 

K k 2 	,t She 
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" She was a very pretty well-lookt woman, 
" of good.  fenfe, but not of that fublimity of 
" wit, or rather that quicknefs of imagina- 
" tion, which fome 	people 	have . believed, 
" The great reafon why the tzar was fo fond 
" of her, was her exceeding good temper ; 
" the never was feen. peevifh or out Of hu- 

•mour; obliging and civil to all, and never 
" forgetful. of -her, former condition; withal, 
" mighty 	grateful." 	Catharine ' maintained 
the pomp. .of majefty united with an air of 
cafe and grandeur ; and Peter ufed frequently 
to exprefs his admiration at the propriety with 
which fhe fupported her.  high nation, without 
forgetting that the 	was not 	born to 	that 
dignity *. . 	 , . 

The following anecdotes will prove that 
the borelerelevation meekly ; and was never, 
as Gordon airerts, forgetful,   of her former 
condition:' When Wurmb t, who had been 
tutor to Gluck's children at the time that 

. 	$ cc Son ipoufe itait. aveF, lui italant, confrimiment ii 
" la volonte du monarque, la pompe impiriale, qm, it genait, 
" et la fouttnant aver un air furprenant de grandeur et 
" d'ailance. —Le czar ne pouvait :le laffir, 	d;  admirer Its 
" Miens qu'elle peedait, felon fin expregion, de fi crier 
it .  iveratrice, fans oublier qu'elle ne le ndquit point." 	BaC- 
fevitz in Bid. p. 338. 

. t Life of Peter, vol. III. IN 258. 
Catharine, 
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Catharine was a domeftic in that clergyman's 
family, prefented himfelf before her after her 
marriage with Peter had been publicly folem-
nized, the recolleaed and addreffed him with 
great complacency, "What thou good man, 
66  art thou Hill alive ! I Will provide for thee." 
And the accordingly fettled tipon him a pen- 
fion. 	She alfo was no lefs attentive to the 
family of her benefaaor Gluck, who died a 
prifoner at Mofcow : the penfioned, his wi-
dow ; made his fon a page ; portioned the two 
eldeft daughters ; and advanced the youngeft 
tp be one of •her maids of .nour. 	If we 
may believe Weber, the freqUently inquired 
after her firft hufband, and, when the lived ' 
with prince Mentchikof, ufed fecretly to fend 
him finall fums of money, until, in 17o5, he 
was killed in a tkirmith with the enemy. 
In a conference with general Schlippenback, . 
who, in 1702, commanded the Swedith army, 
\Olen the was taken captive by the Ruffians, 

'the alked him 64  whether her fpoufe John 
cc was not a brave foldier ?" 	Schlippenbaek 
yeturning, " gm not I one alfo ?" her m*4 
Anfwered 	in' the affirmative : 	but, 	repeating 
the queftion, he replied, 	" yes, 	please your 
64  majefty ; and I may boaft to have had the, 

K k 3 	" honour 
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" honour of having him • under. my  corn.- 
" Mand *." 

But the moil';ft -noble part of her charaaer 
was her peculiar humanity and compadon 
for the unfortunate. 	Motraye has paid an 
handrome tribute to this excellence. ' " She 
" had in fame fort the government of all his.  
" (Peter's) paffions ; and -even laved the lives 

. " of a great many more perfons than Le Fort 
cc was able to do : fhe infpired him with that 

. 	d'hurnanity, which, 	in the opinion .  of his 
" fubjeffi, nature feemed to have denied him.. 
4/ A word from her mouth in favou-r of .a.  
" wretch, juft going 	to be facrificed' to his 	' 
" anger, Would difarm him ; but if he was.  
" fully 	iefolved to fatisfy .  that . paffion, 	he 
" would give orders-for the execution.  when 
c' the Was abfent, for fur the chOuld plead 
44  for the vidirn t." 	In a word, to;ufe the 
expreilioh" Of the 	celebrated 	Munic,, " Elle 
46  Itoit pr oprement." la mediatrice entt4 le ma- 

‘‘ narqzte 'et les fitjets 1:,," . 	- 	'  
*. Burching had the above anecdote from a lady who 

was pKefent at this conference. 	Hift. Mag. 	Vol. IIL 
p. i9o: 	. 
- t Motraye's Travels, Vol. III. p. 131. 

/ Ebauche, &c. p. 54. 	"' She was the mediatrix be- 
" twee!) the monarch and his tubjeCts." 	- 

CHAP. 
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.0 .H A P. 	XI. 

Alexey • Petrovitch.;--Principles ..riccount f 	 64 
which Peter jufified _his exclzfion from ,the 
throne.--Ejeas of his bad education.— 
Dread 	his father.—His 	Pe-:  of 	 efcape from 
teriburgh.

. 	
Hie trial ---; 	and condemnation.— 

into the 	his death.—Hiliory _Inquiry 	caufe of 
of his 	wife 	Charlotte 	Chriftina 	Sophia 
Princefs of Brunfwick. — Circumflances of 

rumours of 	and her death.—Falfe 	her efcape 
fubjeiluent adventures. 

	

4 	4 

AL E X Elr, the foie fruit of the in-
aufpicious marriage between Peter the 

,Great and Eudocia. Lapukin, was boin in the 
year 1690 ; and never was the birth of any 
prince more unfortunate to hinifelf, to his pa-
rents, and to his country.  

I shall introduce the account .of this per, 
fonage by a tranflation 	of a curious letter; 
written in 1715, from an Auftrian envoy at 
Petertburgh to the prime minifter at Vienna; 
as it will ferve to develope the principles upon, 
which Peter attempted to juftify the excluiion 
of his fon from the throne,  

K k 4 	!` In 
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gc * In my lafi I informed your excellency 
that I had an opportunity 'of penetrating.  

" the fentiments of the tzar ; and I (hall now 
" acquaint you with the particulars, which 
" will furprize you. 	Being at dinner laft 
44  Sunday at the vice-chancellor Shaffirofs, 
" in company with _the tzar ; his majefty did 
4' me the honour to converfe with me upon 

different topics ; when,, the difcourfe turn- 
"ing upon the late king of Frgnce, 	his 
" 'majefty laid, ' Certainly. France was never 
44  governed by a greater man than Louis XIV. 
" neverthelefs,' added he, ' when I confider 
" the little care which he took to perpetuate 
" the glory of his kingdom after his demife ; 
" I have no longer the fame, eiteem for his 
" memory which I have hitherto held for his 
" great and-heroic a&ions. 	Louis XIV. at 
" his .advanced ate, could not reafonalkr have 
" indulged the hope of a much longer life : 
." if, 	therefore, 	hp. difcovered . in 	the 	in- 
" hilt. (Louis XV.) his fucceffor any evident 

• " markS 	of 	a future.,  incapacity to !reign ; 
" why did he . entruft him to the care of a 
" *man who will not fail to adopt any means,, 
." however defperate, that may 'tend to fecure 

. 	. 
. 	4,1 

 

,Butch. Hilt. Mag. III. p. 185) &c. 	. 

a the 
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" the throne to himfelf ? Why did he not ex- 
" dude the duke of Orleans from any (hare 
46  in.  the regency? Or, if he knew the duke to 
" be a man of a fuperior genius, as he un- 
" • dOubtedly is ; and his great grandfoh, ei- 
" ther on account of his tender age or fome 
44  corporal infirmity, incapable of governing, 
44  why did he' not declare a perfon of filch' 
" abilities' as the duke of Orleans his fuc- 
" ceffor ? 	By thefe means his grand fyftem 
" would have flood . unihaken even by his 
" death ; whereas ,we have now every reafon 
" to ,conclude. that 	France will decline.' 	I 
" math anfwer, 6  that as, according to the 
" fundamental 	laws of the 	kingdom, the. , 
" firft prince of the blood is neceffarily regent 
" during the 	king's minority; Louis XIV. 
" could not 	exclude the duke of Orleans 
44  from the regency' without breaking the law 
" of fucceffion, which no king of France 
" could venture to infringe,' &c. 	4  There— 

" fore,' replied the tzar, 4  a prince, who, by 
" facriicing his health, and even,  frequently 
" expofing his life, had' at length rendered 
" his 	country 	refpeaable 	and formidable, 
' would, 	according. to 	your hypothefis, be 
" conftrained to fuffer the fruits of his labours 
" to be deftroyed in the hands of a madman,, 

" provided 
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" provided hq was his neared relation. 	I own 
" I am not of your opinion. 	It is 'by no. 

means, as it appears to me, fufficient, that 
" a monarch should "exert himfelf to aggran- 
" dize his (late, and to render it flourifhing 
c‘ during his life ; but he ought alfo by wife 
44  precautions to perpetuate its glory after his 

demife ; 	which 	cart in no other manner: 
‘,‘ be effeftuated than by appointing an heir 
44  who shall be capable, not only„to- maintain 
" his acquifitions and preferve his eitablifh- 
" ments ; but alfo to execute the reft of his.  
" defigns, were he even to fele& him from the 
cc crowd of his fubjeds," You,' added he, 
" would- tax a prince with- cruelty, who, ire 
44  order to favc his (late, which ought to be 
" dearer to him than the blood in 'his veins, 
44  thould...atten'tpt 	to alter the facceffion of 
44  his 	; and I, on the contrary, conceive ,blood 
" 

" 

, 	. 	i r• 	, it to be„the great& of alltrueittes, to 14- 
orifice the fafety...of the ({ ate to alp mere 

" right of an eftablifhed fucceffion. 	4et us 
" fup. pofe that the fuccO-or has not dig qua- 
" lities requifite for a fovereign ; a,, convent, 
44  and. not .  a throne, is a proper afylum for 
" 'weak princes. 	David, for example; had' 

.44  many fons ; but, as he found not in the eldeft 
" the qualities.i,vhich a king of Ifrael ought to 

" have 
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cc have poffeffed, he chofe the youngeft for his 
" fucceffor : God himfelf approved the choice, 
" inftead of blaming him for not paying any 
" regard. 	to . pretenfions 	of 	primogeniture, 
44  which was,  neverthelefs highly refpeted by 
`he Jews. 	If the gangrene 	(making me 

'cc -touch at the fame time the end of his 
` 	thumb) attacks my finger, am I not obli. 
cc ged, notwithftanding it is part of my body, 
" to cut it off, or flould I not be guilty of 
c.' fuicide ?' 

a In fhort, I now comprehend the caufe 
44  of the law- lately introduced 	by the tzar, 
46  which adjudges all real eftates of a family 
" to one of the male children, but Ni7hich leaves, , 
44  to the father the abfolute power of appoint, 
44  ing his heir without confidering the right of 
c,c primogeniture ; and I am no* convinced 
" that- the tzar has in. his own mind decreed 
"• the exclufion of his eldeft fon ; 	and that 
" we (hall one daffee Alexey, with his head 
" fhaven, thruft into a monaftery,' and obliged 
44  to pats the remainder of his life in praying 
44  and chanting hymns. 	Nov. 15, 1715." 

The prophecy of this, writer was afterwards 
fulfilled, though, inftead of being that up in 
a convent, the 'wretched prince expired in a 
p.rifon. 	The circumftances which occafioned 

his 
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his exclufion and death' are well known ; but 
as we have received them through the medium . 
of his accufers, we ought to be very careful in 
giving credit to all the charges with which 
his memory has been ftigmatized. 	One fad * 
is incontrovertible, 	that his education was 
moil fhamefully negleded, and that he was,.a 
itranger to the reftraints neceffary at his age, 
until the time of introducing proper habitudes 
had almoft elapfed. 	He was committed to 
-the care of women, and to the inftrudion of 
the Ruffian priefts; the lowed and moft ignog 
rant of men ;. who inftilled into. him-all the 
prejudices of their religion, and were continu-
ally inveighing againft his father for the abo-
lition of many barbarous cuftoms, which they 
had long confidered.• with a reverential awe..  
Nor was. he 	releafed from 	this wretched 
fpecies of tuition before" the eleventh', year of 
his age; when Baron Huyfen,' a man of great 
merit and ability, was appointed . his governor. 
Under this judicious inftrudor he Teems to 
have made no inconfiderable progrefs, and his 
early prejudices might have gradually worn 
away; if prince Mentchikof had not contrived, 

' 	* See Memoire ahrege fur' la vie du tzarevitch Alexei. 
Petrovitch, in Buf, 10. Mag. p. 195. 	 • 

- 	 to 
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to remove from him - the only perfon who 
was likely to inifil into him proper ,principles 
of ation, and' taken upon himfelf the fuper- 
intendence of his education. 	. But 	as that 
prince * fcarcely ever faw him, and placed 
about him the inoft improper perfons ; 	he 
feems to have intentionally given him a full 
(cope to his vicious inclinations, and to have 
abandoned hint 'to the company of the lowe 
wretches, by whom he was encouraged to . 
continual ebriety, 	and to every kind of the-,  
lowed excefs : yet .this defigning minifter art-
fully extorted' from the tzarovitch, in prifon, 
a confellion that he was the only perfon who 
had taken any care of his education j. 

* Bur. H. M. p. 196. 
t L'Evefque makes the following juft refle6tions upon 

this unaccountable circumftance. 	" iroira-t-on qu'il ait 
4‘ fait fincerement & de lui-mime l'iloge des Joins que 
4( Menchikof await pris de Jon education; lotfqu'on fait .  
4C  d'ailleurs que Menchi.of approchait de lui tout au phis 

trois ou quatre fois par an, & ne lui parlait qu' avec le ton 
" du snipris le plus dur & le plus outrageant ? Si on le con- 

" traignit a louer le favor; de Pierre, rami de Catharine, ne 
" peut-on pas Jui avoir di4W de mime tout ce qu'on voulait lui 
'41C  faire dire ?" 	Hift. de Ruffle, Tom. IV. p. 44.2. 

This conjeLaure is greatly ftrengthened by confidering 
.that the eulogiutn of prince Mentchikof was obtained from 
Alexey in prifon by Tolftoe, the creature of Mentehikof. 

It 
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It appears from feveral fans, that Peter had 

conceived a very early prejudice againft his 
fon ; and infpired him with fuck terror, that, 
in order to avoid drawing.. before his father, 
the, young prince once difcharged a piftol 
againft his own 	right hand. 	All perfons, 
however, join in condemning the imprudence 
and obftinacy of Alexey, which feem to have 
warped his judgment, and, at' times, to have 
trAnfpOrted him :to a degree of infanity. Bruce, 

! who knew him well,. gives the following 
account of his perfon and manners; ,and, as 
he was not prejudiced againft him, his tefti-
mony mull be eiteemed more valid thati all the\  
laboured accufations of his enemies. 	. 

cc The czarowitz arrived in:Molcow this winter (1714) 
CC where rfaw-himfor the firft time. 	He kept a mean 

Finlandifh girl for his millrefs. 	I went ofteti with the 
cc general to„wait on him; and he etne frequelitly to the 
44  general's houfe, attended by very rnean and 1,,  perfons. 
44  He was .very flOvenly:in his drefs ; his perfdn was tall, 
44  well made, of a brown complexion, black hair and eyes,.  
“ of a ftern countenance, and ftrong voice. 	He frpquently 
" (lid me the honour to talk with me in German, being 
cc fully mailer of 'that langUage; he was adored by the 
cc populace,...but little refpeaed by the fuperior ranks, for 
44  whom he never chewed the leaff regard ; he was always 
" furrounded by a number of, debauched ignorant priefisy 
44  and other mean perfons of bad chara6ler, in whofe CQM• 
" pany he always refleaed on his father's condu& for 

44 	bolifhing 
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0  abolifhing 'the antient euflOms of the country, declaring, 
" that as loon as he came to fucceed, he thould loon re- 
" ftore Ruffia to its former Rate ; and threatening to de-. 
" firoy, without referve, all his father's favourites. 	This 
" he did fo often, aad with fo little referve, that it could 

not,mifs r,eaching the emperor's ears; and it was gene.,  
4C  rally thought he now laid the foundation of that ruin he 
" afterwards met with." 

And again, " It was very remarkable, that the prince 
never appeared at any of the public meetings, when his 

.4(  majefty was attended by all perfons of quality and rank, 
4‘ fuch as birth-days, celebrating of vi6tories, launching of 
(C  fhips, .8x. 	General Bruce, 	who lived next door to 
" the prince, had orders always to give the prince notice 
4C  the day before of fuch public days or meetings, and I 
" had the honour to carry and deliver the meffage ; but his 
" highness, to avoid appearing in public, either took phyric 
" or let blood, always making his excufe, that .he could 
4C  not attend for want of health; when, at the fame time, 
4  it was notorioufly known that he got drunk in very bad 
" company, when he ufed conflantly to condemn all ,his 

	

" father's aetions*." 	 • 

	

, 	. 
Being inflamed by continual drunkennefs; 

and wan out by a feries of perfecutions, be 
was driven to a date of defperation' ; and at 
length, in the year 1716, fuddenly renouncing 
his right of fucceffion 	in favour of Peter's 
fon by Catharine, he demanded perrniffion to 
'retire into a convent. 	But Mon afterwards 
adopting the advice of his principal adherents, 

it' truce's Memoirs, p. rooand 42.7.. 
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he made his efcape-. to-Vienna; where he put 
himfelf under the protection of Charles VI. 
That emperor, in order to fheltet him from 
the refentment of his father, fent him firm to 
Infpruck in the Tyrol ; and afterwards re-
moved him, for Hill greater fecurity, to the 
caftle of St. Elmo at Naples. 	Being fecretly 
betrayed by his Finlandifh mifirefs; whom he 
is reported to have .married; and influenced-' 
by, the-  moil folemn promifes of perfea for- 
givenefs, 	he 	was 	prevailed upon, 	by. the 
emiflaries of his father, to return to Mofcow. 
Having there folemnly renounced all right of 
fucceffion to the crown, he was conveyed to 
Peterfburgh, 	thrown 	into the fortrefs, tried 
by .a fele& committee, and condemned to fuf- 
fer death. 	The aas of his procefs and  con- 
demnation are well known, being' publifhed by 
order 'Of the emperor, and are, to be found in 

rfl 

feveral authors*: 
Whatever 'prejudices we may haviJ enter-

tained againft Alexey,- we cannot perufe the 
trial' without being fho'cked at the cruel and 
un3t1;ft . mode with which it was conciuded : 
when his •mercilefs 	perfecutors 	eagerly laid, 

• , 
* Mottley, 	Vol. It. - 	And more 	circumftantially in 

Perry,' Vol. U. 	••
.. . 	_ hold 
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hold of every advantage which was afforded 
by his youth and simplicity; when his Fin-
landith. miftrefs, who was' afterwards penfion-
ed for her a'tteflations, depofed every angry 
expreflion againft his father which the ever 
recollieded to have fallen from him in the molt 
unguarded moments ; when hot only his words 
and actions were brought to . witnefs againft 
him ; but his Very thoughts were fcrutinized ; 
and his own confeflion * extorted from him 

. 	 . 	in 
. 	. 	. 

* CC On remarque, que dans cc proces on fuivait les 
4t  formes inficlieufes de l'inquifition. 	C'etait a l'accure a 
" cherclitr laborieufement fes fautes, a faire des efforts de 
" memoire pour les aggraver. 	Son innocence dependaiti ' 
" de fe declarer, de fe prouver criminel. 	Uu oubli, une 
CC reticence innocente ou mCme louable devenait un crime. 
" On plut6t, epic, preffe, furpris de tous cotes, it ne pouvait 
" eviter fa condemnation. 	S'il taifait fes fautes, fon ft- 
" knee le rendait coupable : S'il les devoilait, it etait con- 
" vaincu par fon aveu." 	L'Evcfque, Vol. IV. p. 427. 

The reader, I flatter inyfelf, will not be difplcafed at my 
introducing to his acquaintance fuch fpirited paffa2,:es as 	' 
the one juft quoted, and the following, upon the depo- 
fition of the tiaroVitch.  

‘C La fimplit:ite enfantine de toute cette derniere declara- 
" tion eft precieufe : Elle prouve que le tzarevitch pou- 
" vait avoir les vices et la grofilerete d'une mauvaifc at- 
" 'cation, mais qu'i/ ne pouvit etre critninel." ' 

And again: " Mais que ferait-ce, fi cos aveux les plus 
" forts lui avaient etc di&es, arraches.  extorques ? fi Ton 

Vol.. IL 	L 1 	 " avait 
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in prifon employed to convict him. 	Indeed 
many of his own depofitions, which tended 
molt to criminate him, by difcovering inten-
tions of rebellion, were not openly acknow-. 
ledges', but only figned by him in prifon ; 
and a fignal difference is remarkable between, 
his confeffions during his firft examination at 
Mofcow, which was more public, and thofe 
made at Peterfburgh, when , his 	trial was 
chiefly carried on in private before Peter and 
his immediate confident's : circumftances which 
teem to prove the infliction of torture. 

With refpea to Alexey!s death, there are 
Iwo prevailing opinions ; • one advanced „,in the 
manifefto of Peter, that he was feized with 
an apople6tic fit, 	and 	died of convulfions 

a avait mis..a profit fa timidite, fa , faibleire, pour ie forcer, 11 
4C  fe montrer plus coupable qu'il,ne Petait en leffet ? Si, 
a- chaque jour dcs mauvais traitemcnts nouveauL fatiguai-
cc cnt, domtatent fa .patience, & l'obligcaient a 'faire les 
a aveux qu'on exigeait ,de lui ? ft I'on employaiti meme les 
C' tortures pOiir vaincre fa. refiftance ? ft fes cris & le bruit' 
a des coups qu'il recevait etaient entendus par ml l  prifon- 
C4  vier qui etait en meme temps dans la forterelfe, & qui a. 
' 	devoilC depuis cet .odieux fecret ? fi le tzar lul  i meme 
a • etait le fpeclateur & peut.etre le miniftre des tourments 
cc de fon fils ? On ne peut s'empecher de ',rapporter setter  

tradition • thais elle afflige l'Immanite qui fe plait a la 
44  revoquer en doute; elle femble en meme temps choquer.  
44  la vtaifernblanceb." 	Ibid, p. 440,  444. 

occafioned 
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occafioned by the violent pafiions of his mind 
and the terrors of death ; and the other, that 
he 	was Secretly executed in 	prifon. 	The, 
latter Teems moft entitled to belief, notwith- 

•,ftanding the.. affertions of Peter, and the apex-' 
logy of his panegyrifts, particularly of Voltaire, 
who has- fupported his innocence with the 
moft plaufible arguments. 

Of all the accounts of the prince's death; 
that given 	by Bufching teems 	to be .the 
molt' probable 	and 	authentic. 	This 	au- 
thot:* pofitively affirms, that he was be- 
headed by."Order of 'his father; 	and 	that 
marfhal 	Weyde. 	performed 	the office 	of 
exeaitioner. 	He 	received 	the 	intelligence ' 
from a lady at Peteriburgh, named Cramer, 
who.was in high confidence both with Peter 
and Catharine ; and' who was employed in 
fewing the prince's head to his body previous 
to its lying in slate, During my flay at Pe-
ieriburgh I was at fon-ie pains to authentiCate 
this fad ; but I found it extremely difficult 
to obtain any pofitive information concerning 
fo fecret a tranfadion. 	The moft. material 
circumftances I could coiled were commu- 

, 
' 	* Bd. MC Mag. Vol. W. p. 224. 	Altb Iritroduaion 
to Vol: IX. 

• L I a 	nicat€d 
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nicated to me by an intimate acquaintance of 
the above-mentioned lady : he affured me that 
he had frequently attempted to converfe with 
her upon, the death of Alexey, but had always 
found her extremely averfe to hold any dif-„ 
courfe upon the fubjed ; that the feemed ex-
ceedingly (hocked whenever this topic was 
introduced ; and that nothing could be fur-
ther extorted from her,„ than that fhe was 
the perfon who prepared the body , for the ce- 
reMony of its lying in date. 	This unwilling- 
nefs of the lady to enter upon the fubjed, 
together , with. her declaration that (lie pre-
pared the body, feeins to add a grea de-
gree of, confirmation to the account of Buil. 
thing. 	 .. 	, 

An additional proof, in favour of the authen-
ticity of this fa&, I. lately received from an En-
glifh gentleman 'Of undoubtediveracity;; That 
gentleman'ailbred. me, that he had been 'inform-. 
ed by prince Cantemir's fecietary, with whom 
he was 	intimately acquainted 	abroad, that 
Alexey was beheaded iiii prifon. 	As . prince 
Cantemirkwas in high favour with. Pete, the 
intelligence, of his confidential fecretary muff 
carry with it great' weight. 	This° fat appears 
fo well attefted, that many *of the German hif-
torians, who have written. upon Ituffia, have 

adopted.  
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adopted it without referve: and, in feveral 
genealogical 	tables of the 	imperial family; 
Ale* is inferted as beheaded. 	A paffage; 
however, in Bruce' 	Memoirs, feems at firit 
,fight to invalidate 	this concurrent evidence, 
and to- prove that he 'was poifoned. 	This 
paffage is too curious not to be introduced to 
the reader. 	

• 
" The trial*, was begun the 25th of jun; and continued 

" to the 6th of July, when this fupreme court, with WV- 

" aniino us content, paffed fentence of death upon the 
" prince, but left the manner of it to his majefty's deter. 

mination: the prince was brought before the court, his 
" fentence was read to him, and he was re-conveyed to the 
44  fortreit. 	On the next day, his majefty, attended by all 
" the ienators and bifhops, with feveral others of high rank; . 
" went to the fort, and entered the apartments where the 
" tzarovitch was kept prifoner. 	Some .little time there- 
" after, marfhal Weyde came out, and ordered me to go 
a to Mr. Bear's the druggist, Whole fhop was hard-by, 
" and tell him to make the potion fcrong which he had 
Ci  befpoke, as the prince was then very ill,: when I deli- 
'" vered,  this metrage to Mr, ,Bear, he turned quite pale,' 
lic and fell a shaking and trembling, and appeared in the 
`c utmost confulion ; which furpriz.td me fo much, that I 
" asked him what was the matter with him, but he was 
cc unable to return me any anfwer : in the mean time the 
cc marshal himfelf came in, much in the fame condition 
a• with the druggist, fayingl, he ought to have been more 
41  expeditious, as the prince was very ill of an apopleaic 

p 385-157. 0 Bruce's Memoirs,.  

L 1 3 	 fit;, 
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f‘ fit; upon this the druggift delivered him a filver cup 

44  with a cover, Which the marfhal himfelf carried into the 
" prince's apartment, ftaggering all the way as he went 
44  like one drunk. 	About half an hour after, the tzar, with 
44  all his attendants, withdrew, with very difmal counte,.. 
fc nances; and when they went, the marfhal ordered 'in4 
" to attend at the prince's apartment, and, in cafe Qf 
44  any alteration, 	to 	inform 	him 	immediately thereof. 
4' There were at that time two phyficians and-two furgeons 
" in waiting, with whom, and the officer on guard, t dined 
4C  on what had been,dreffed for .the prince's dinner. 	The 
0  phyficians were called in immediately after to attend the 
"'prince, who was ftruggling out of one convulsion into 
" another, and, after great agonies, expired at five o'clock 
" in the afterndon. 	I went direaly to inform the:ma' rfi:al, 
" and he went that moment to acquaint his Majelly, WhQ 

44  ordered the corpfe .to be embowelled, after which it was 
44  laid in a coffin, covered with black velvet, and a pall a 
" rich gold tifrue fpread over it ; it was then carried out 
" of the fort to the church 'of the Holy Trinity, 'Where the 
" corpfe lay in.flate till the i ith in the evening, when it 
" was carried back to the fort, ,and depofited in the royal 
" burying vault, next the coffin of the princef3 his late 
" confort; pn which occafion the tzar and tzarilq, and the 
4C  chief of the nobility, folloWed in proceffion, 1 Various 
" were the reports thatIvere fpread concerning' bis death ; 
fc it was given out publiclyi,  that on hearing his fentence 
E' of death pronounced, the dread thereof threw him into 
" an apoplectic fit, of which he died ; very few believed he 
cc died.4 natural death, but it tubs datwerousifor people tQ 
cc (peak as they thought. 	The minifters of the emperor; and4  

the (fates of Holfand, were forbid the court for !peaking 
" their minds too freely on this occafion, and, upon con;- 
F' plaint againft them, were both recalled." . 

From 
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From 	this 	account it appears that the 
prince was Rill alive when Peter, with the 
nobles and lifhops, remained in the fortrefs ; 
and that he died in the interval between their 
departure and the afternoon : 	but- it° by no 
means follows, even from this slate of the 
cafe, that the tzarovitch was poifoned. 	For, 
can we fuppofe that Peter would order a dofe 
of poifon to be prepared for his fon at a chy-
mift's fhop; and that marfhal Weyde would 
openly fend for it without the leaft myftery ? 
May we not rather infer that the potion was 
molt probably a medicine fimilar to thofe 
which, had been already prefcribed for the 
prince; who had for fome time been extremes•. 
ly indifpofed ? 	The fright of the chymifl 
might proceed from his delivering a medicine 
for the tzarovitch, who was faid to be in the 
agonies or.death ; ,as, in a ,defpotic country, 
and under fuch a fovereign as Peter, his own 
fafety might be involved in the cataftrophe. 
The agitation of marfhal Weyde.will be Bill 
more 	eafily and fatisfaaorily accounted for; 
if, according to Bufching, he was preparing 
to perform, 	or had- already performed,. the 
execution. 	, 	• 

The principal circumftance which feems 
to contradict the opinion that he was behead.- 

N. 1 + 	 ed, 
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ed, is, that if Bru.ce's• narrative is to be de-
pended upon; the prince, when he fell after-
wards into repea,ted convulfions, was vifited 
by the phyficians ; and yet, ,if Burching's ac-
count can be relied on, he .muff have been 
already beheaded ; as marfhal Weyde, accord- 

. ing to Bruce, had finally quitted the fortrefs4. 
But it is poffible that the'phyficians, although 
ordered to attend upon the prince; might be 
prevented from feeing him ; it is poffible that, 
marshal Weyde might have fecretly. returned to 
the fortrefs without the knowledge of colonel 
Bruce ; it is poffible that Bruce himfelf, as 
being an intimate friend of marfhal Weyde, 
might have been 	entrufted with the fecret, 
but was unwilling to record, in his Memoirs, 
fo horrid a catastrophe, which was- totally 
repugnant" to- the manifetto of the emperor : 
and indeed it _ plainly appears from hi4 f narra,  
tive, that, 'he knew more than he chofe to 
tlifcover. 	When the fecret execution! I of the 
'heir' apparent ,of a defpotic empire becomes 
the fubje& .of inquiry 	it •muft 	always be 
difficult to afcertain the truth ; and it 'Would 
be unreafonable to expect that no contradictory 
circumilances fhould occur• in 	the different 
'relations of 	fuch a myfterious tranfadion ; 
when?  even in- the molt common occurrences, 

no 
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no two, perfons would relate the fame event 
precifely in the fame manner. 

Catharine is not 'free from fulpicit.i-, of be- 
ing concerned in this horrid affair, 	as welt 
becaufe her fon by Peter was declared fuccef- . 
for, as I caufe Tolfloi, to whom the manage-
ment of the prOcefs and the private examina- 
tion 	of Alexey were. chiefly entrufted, was 
well known to.be a creature of Mentchikof, 
whole 	interefts were clofely conneEted with 
thofe of the emprefs. 	But-this accufation of 
Catharine could 	be 	only a mere furmife; 
and her interference, if the really interfered, 
mull 	ave been condu6ted in fo fecret a man- 
ner, a 	not to have .been difcovered. 	Peter„ 
himfel 	exculpated her ; 	openly teftifying*/  
that 	fl 	interceded 	for his Eon's life ; and 
requeftec 	that, inftead of being put to death, 
he might 	e confined in a convent. 	Not to 
mention tl at fuck proceedings militate ftrongly 
againft , the well-known humanity of Catha-
rine;  there was no occafion to irritate the fa-
vage temper of Peter, too much inclined to in-
fliet the fevereft puniffinient upon his fon, who 
had threatened to overturn all his plans of re-
formation, and to deftroy, in a moment, that, 
vaff fabric of glory and power which he had 

. 	 * 13affevitz.  
. 	employedi  
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employed many years in ereffing. 	The mo- 
narch Who could himfelf attend the infliftion 
of torture ; who had occafionally performed 
the office of executioner ; and who had even 

• ordered the firft partner of his bed to be 
fcourged ; would not require any incitement 
to command the execution of that fon, whont 
be had publicly treated with the molt inhuman 
ferocity. 	• 	 . 

The following- g- note, 4written- with Peter's 
own hand to count Romanzof, ,who, it con-; 
function With count Tolftoi,, brought the -un-
fortunate Alex.y from Naples, will Terve to- 
difplay the inflexible f irit of that m 	arch, 
who forget the feelings of a father in h 	anx- 
iety for . the public. good. 	" I grant ' 	u the 

ranks of major-general and lieutena) t-gene- 
'" ral, and the eftates of .Alexander 	ikin and 
" Kuril Matuihkin 4, in confiderat 	of the 
" fignal fervice which you 11.,/e ju 	conferred, 

not only...Upon me, but, what is mc*e, upon 
" your country, in bringing back himovho by 
" his birth is my fon, and by his anions, the 
fg enemy of his, father and of his country 1-," 

* Two of 41exCy's -unibrtur4te adherents, who with 
many others were executed upori this occafion,• 

f This note, which has net .yet appeared. in print, was.  
communicated to me by a Ruffian nobleman, who favoured 
File with a tranflatiOn from the original. 

fr. 	• 	 . 	The 
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The  wife of Alexey, Charlotte Chriftina 
Sophia, whole fate has already been briefly re-
lated, was daughter of Louis Rhodolph a • 
Brunfwick-Blankenburgh, and finer of Eli- 
zabeth 	Chriftina, 	confort of the emperor • 
Charles VI, 	She was -born on the 29th of 
Auguft, 1694 ; efpoufed, on the 25th of Odo-
her, . 17 i 1; at Torgau, the tzarovitch Alexey; 
and in July of the enfuing year made her en-
trance into Peterfburgh *. 

Although this amiable princefs Teems to 
have been the choice of Alexey, who faw 
her at her'father's court, yet he always treated.. 
her w th 'the utmoft negled ; and gave up 
his wl 	le time and attention to his favourite" 
miftref Euphrofyne, a , Finlandifh girl of the 
loweft e. tradion. 	It does not, indeed, appear, 
that the 	rince, as is reported by fome Writers, 
treated he in: fo inhuman a manner, that he 
frequently 	ruck ber ; .for even if he had been 
fufliciently - brutal to have been Inclined to 
fuch a condu&, he would have been reftrained 
by his apprehenfions of his father ; who, as 
well ' as 	Catharine, 	always 	exprefred ' the 

* This account of the princefs is chiefly taken from 
Muller's 	q Yon der Princeffin von Wolfenbuette1 alq 
4  vermahlten Rufrifchen Kronprinceffin," 	In Buf. Hifi; 
Mag. XV, p. 2341_ 

ftrongeft , 
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firongelt compaffion for her wretched fituation, 
and showed her conftant proofs of his affec-_ 
Lion and regard. 	Her hufband's unconquerable. 
antipathy feems to have been chiefly derived 
from his fufpicions that the lodged complaints 
againft him to the emperor, who frequently 
and roughly expoftulated with him on this 
inftance of 	his 	ill-condua. 	Unfortunately 
her domeftic uneafinefs was ipereafed by.  Ju- 

, liana princefs of Eaft-triefland, •who accom-
panied her into Ruffia ; to whom the ufed to 
unbofom her grief and anxiety ; and who im-7 
prudently fanned the flame inftead sof-endea-
vouring to quench it. 

The fruits of this ill-afforted unto 	Were 
Natalia, who 	was born at Peterfb rgh in 
1714, and died at Mofcow in '172 	and a 
prince, afterwards the emperor Pete II. who 
was brpught into the world on t e; 23d of 
Otober, 1715. 	. 

A few . days. after, the prince's biqh, the 
confequences of her-  delivery, and the melan-
choly which had long preyed upon her ,frame, 
hurried her prematurely to the grave i; and 
fhe expired on the ad. of November, in the 
21ft year of her age. 	The approach of her 
death *as affeaing to all but her hufband 
and herfelf, • and' her fpiriC•had been fo fub-

dued 
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dued by affliaion, that the confidered her 
difiblution  as a welcome relea 	from all her 
fufferings. 	Impreffed with 	this 	fentiment, 
the Paid to her phyficians,. " Do not torment 
" me any more, for I will live no longer *." 

On the day which preceded her deceafe, 
the diaated the following petition to Peter 
the Great, which may be confidered as her - 
will. 	. 
' 	" The molt 	humble and lift entreaties 

from the 	under-written 	to his 	imperial. 
‘4  majefty. 

I. " His 'Imperial majefty -will order my 
" fune al as he (hall think proper. 	I could 
j'"  wifh 	neverthelefs, that my body may .be 
" buri 	in a place .where it may remain 
gf undi 	rbed until the fecOnd coming of our 
" Saviou 	2. Both my beloved children I 

" • recomm 	d to the care and affetion of his 
" imperial 	majefty, my gracious father-in- 
" law, thA they may be educated according 
" to their birth and ftation. , 	3. •I leave my 
". jewels and other valuable things in gold 
" and flyer, to my children ; and a reafonable 
" part of my clothes and linen to my coufin 
" the princefs of. Eaft-Friefland. 	4. I be- 

. 
.* Bruce's Memoirs, p. i48. 

44  feech 
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leech his imperial majefty gracioufly to per- 
" mit thofe .perfons who accompanied me' 
44.  hither to return, and to defray the expence 

of their journey. 	5. On account of the 
‘‘ dearnefs of this place, and becaufe my 
‘‘ fervants wore ftrangers, I have contraa-ted 
" fome debts, which I intreat his imperial 
.0c majefty to difcharge, that I may, be re- 
" membered with honour, awl .that . no , un- 
fc worthy reports may be circulated after my 
45  . death. 	The .furns, which the crown will 
4‘ fave by my deceafe, may be employed_in 
cc difcharging thofe debts, fence it i§ God's 
4C  will, that I depart from this world o pre- 
" maturely and -unexpatedly. 	6. 	y un- 
44  forefeen and untimely death' is 	fo 	the.  
" .caufe of my being ' unable to r 	ompenfe 
46  my domeftics, who had the car of regu- 
" lacing my eipences ; and as I 	1 :perfedly 
" fatisfied that my fecretarieg 'Clu• r and John 
" Clement, who had charge of myi difburfe- 
" rnents, have ferved me with fidelity and 
" honour i I humbly untreat that their ac- 
" counts, which have receipts, may be 'paffed, 
" and that the other expenditures may be ad- 
". milted upon their oath. 	•I repofe fuch con, 
" fidence in his imperial majeity, that I truft 
" he will -not reject this my lait requeit ; 

... " more 
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" more particularly when I 	reflea on the 
cc repeated inftances which I PNve experienced 
44  of his paternal tendernefs and affeaion. 	I . 

46 have this alfo to add, that I am only con-. 
46  cerned to leave this ;world at a time* when 
" his imperial majefty is indifpofed ; a cir- 
" cumftance which has prevented .me from 
" thanking him in perfon for the frequent.  
" proofs I have received of his kindnefs and 
(€ regard. 	May 	the 	Almighy be his aid s  
" and proteaor ; and may he add thofe years 
44  .to his life 	which are taken from mine ; 
" which I' likewife faithfully, and with my 
" who e heart, implore for her majefty the 
46  emp fs ; and, after returning my acknow- " 
" ledg 	ents due to them for the repeated in- 
" Rance of their love and goodnefs, I expire, 
'‘. the mo 	humble and moft obedient Baugh- 
" ter of b 	their majecties, 	. 

46  CRA LOTTE CHRISTINA SOPHIA *." 
(4 St. Peteriburgh, Oa it, Nov. t, IsI: S. 1715." 

It is a fuflicient proof of the bad terms on 
which the princefs lived with her hufband, 
that the did not once mention his name in. 
this petition; unwilling, perhaps, to difttub- 
er Jail 	moments . with any. cliltrefring re- 

Muller in Bur, XV. p. 237, 
2 	 flearons, 
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fletions. 	Herjardent desire to fee the em- 
peror before flif expired, was gratified. 	Peter, 
who was at Schluffelburgh at the. time of her 
delivery, had fet off upon the firft news of 
that intelligence for Peteriburgh ; but, upon 
his arrival in the capital, was feized with a' 
fudden illnefs, which confined• him to 	his 
chamber. 	Upon perufing, however, the af- 
feaionate expreflions of her attachment, he 
was placed.  upon a Machine Tolling upon 
wheels, and thus conveyed to her apartment: 
Their interview was awful: fhe took leave 
of him in the molt moving language and 
affeaing manner, recommending ,her 	ildren 
to his care, and her fervants to his pro 	aion ; 
and received from him every confolati 	which 
her fituation, would admit, and the 	rongeft 
affurances that all her willies fhor 	be ful- 
filled.. 	She then embraced her eh* 	rIgn; and, 
having bedewed them with' tea 	delivered 
them into.. the hands of her hufbanei, whom 
decency obliged to be prefent at this tender 
fcene. • After having .fuffere.d the moft acute 
pains, and firuggled with fucceeding agonies, 
fhp expired at midnight*. 	. 

She died a member of the Lutheran 'reli-
gion, which the had in. vain been folicited to 

. 	. 	- * Muller and Bruce. 
.. 	* 	. 	 renounce; 
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renounce ; 	and nothing co veys a ftronger 
proof of the high efteem in 	'filch fhe was 

'held 	by the .eniperor; 	than that, although . 
• fhe had not embraced the Greek perfuafion, 
her remains were interred in a Ruffian church : 
they were depofited on the 8th of November 
in the cathedral of St: Peter and 	St. Paul, 
with all .the funeral 'honours due to her exalted 
ftation. 	• 

I have.been thus .particulat in relating the ' 
principal circumftances 	which 	attended her. 
death; not only becaufe her fate is interefting 
.to every feeling mind, but alfo becatife a few 
years 	o there appeared in France the follow-,  
ing ex raordinary account 	of this princefs. 
Soon a er her delivery, as the emperor hap- 
pened t 	e abfent from Peteriburgh, fhe per-. 
fuaded fo 	e of her attendants to circulate a 
report of 1 -r death ; 	and her hufband, who 
paid no att. ntion 	to 	her during her jllnefs, 
ordered her to 	be buried without delay. : 	a 
piece of wood was fubftituted in .the place of 
'the body, and interred in the cathedral ;• and 
the prinLefs made 	her efcape into France. 
Apprehensive of being there difcovered, 	flid • 
embarked for Louifiana ; where fhe married a 
French ferjcant, who had formerly been at 
Peterfburgh, to whom (he bore a daughter.. 
In 1752, fhe came with her hufband to Paris, 

VOL 4 114 	i 	M m 	was 
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was difcovered. ias 	the was walking in 	the 
Thuilleries .13, marthal Saxe, who promifed 
fecrecy, and procured a. commiffion for her 

• hufband in the Ifle of Bourbon. 	Having 
19ft her hufband 	and child, the, in 	1754,  

' 

_returned to Paris with a negro woman. 	The 
bills upon the 	Eaft India Company, which. 
fhe brought in . her hufband's name, being 
refuted becaufe the could not .prove herfelf to 
be his wife ; a gentleman, whom the had 
known in the Ifle of Bourbon, offered his 
affiftance, which the declined. 	She confeffed, 
it is faid, to this gentleman her.real charader ; 
and from him the author of the' acco 	t pre- 
tends to have received thefe, anecdotes • adding, 
that the loon afterwards difappeared, 	nd was 
fuppofed _to have retired to the co) 	t of her 
nephew ...the, duke of 	Brunfwick 	In this 
wonderful narrative, 	the king o 	Fa  i,ance is 
alto laid to have privately ackno ledged her, 
and even to have enjoined the governot of the 
Ifle of .  Bourbon 	to pay her thole hollow's 
which were due to ker rank. 	It is, added, 
that the fame monarch, 	in a letter written 
with his own hand, communicated this dif-
covery 

 
to the einprefs of.Germany (then'queen 

of HUngary), who thanked the king for his 
intelligence ;  and immediately wrote 	to the 
fuppofed princefs, as to. her aunf;.  advifed her 

, 	7 	 - 	to 
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to quit her •hufband' and c1d, whom the 
king of France had promifed‘to provide for, 
and invited her' to Vienna. 	' 
• Although I had little reafon to give credit 
to an anonyinous authors and the whole ftory 
carries with it the air of fidion, I yet made it 
the fubjed of my refearches. 	I found, upon 
inquiry, that the Circurnftances of her death 
were fuch as could not be doubted, and ac-, 
corded with the accounts which I have before 
related; and I was,..i-noreover, informed by a 
Ruffian nobleman of high diftintion, that his 
mother attended the princefs in her illnefs ; 
that II 	was a witnefs .to her laft moments; 
And fa 	herfelf the corpfe laid in Rate, when 
perfons 	all ranks were admitted to .kifs the 
hand of 	e deceafed le, 	% 

It 
* In lial 	que's Hiftory of Ruffia there is an ample 

!detail of the ri 	and progrefs of this anecdote of the prin.- 
refs's efeape and' adventures. 	It firif made its appearance 
in Richer's Continuation of the Abbe Marcy's Hiftoire 
Moderne ; afterwards in Boffu's Nouveaux Voyage dans 
l'Amerique Septentrionale ; 	and 	lately was revived 	in 
it Pieces 	intereffantes 	et peu 	connues, pour 	fervir ,i, 
" pHiftoire ;" in which, as an additional authority, it is 
qualified as an extract found among the papers of the late 
P'uclos, fecretary of the Royal Academy, and Hillciriogra, 
pher of France. 	The anecdote, like all other flories 
which are ,improved ,in their progrefs, is dreffed in force; 
What different lhapes : in one the name of the hufband is 
il'Aubak, iii the other Wioldack ; in one the marries a third 

Mme 	 time, 
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It is certain, 	 omthe following paffage in a.  

	

letter from the 
	

ing of Pruffia, to Mr, d.).Alem-. 
bert, that a woman appeared at Brunfwic, pre-
tending to be the deceafed wife of the tzaron ' 
•vitch :* and it is no lefs.  'certain that file was an, 
.impoftor, 

" Je puis vous repondre avec plus de preciflorc fur le 
cc fujet de cette dame qui pretendoit paffer pour l'epoufe du 
" czarowitz ;' fon inipotture a ete ciecouverte a Brunfivic, 
" ea elle a paffe peu de niois apres la Mort de celle dont 
" elle emprunta le nom ; dle y recut quelques charites, 

' " avec ordre de quitter le pays, of de ne jamais prendre un 
" nom 'dont fa naiffance l'ecartoit ft fort." 	Correfp. du 
IZOi. de Pruffe a d'Alembert, ii. p. 138. 	- 

time, and again becomes a widow ; the circum antes of 
her efcape are alfovarioufly related, and in all wi 	the molt 
evident marks of falfehood, and abfolute cont 	iClion to 
the molt undoubted fads ;. fuch as that the w 	affifted in 
her efcape by the countefs of Koningfmark, 	4.hough there 
was no lady 'of that name , about her perfoi 	or at Peterf- 
bufgh; that the body of •the pripcefs was 	*erred almoft 
at the inclant of her deceafe, and without any funeral ho-
nours ; that. Peter I. was not at Peterfburgh 4i/hen the died; 
that the was brought-to bed 136fore her. time of a princefs 
with many'other limilar -affertions, which fcarcely deferve 
any ferious 	refutation. 	The reader, who is iClefirous 'of 
further information upon the fubjea, is referred ioL'Evefque 
Hiftoire de Ruffle, Tom. IV.' p. 384-389 ; and to ,the 
latter part -  of Muller's account, Von der Princeffen MI.  
Wolfenbuttel, in Bur. Hilt. Mag. XV. p. 239, to 24I...i ' 
An extract alfo of the principal circumftances of this itory 
is given in the Qentlemari's Magazine, and from thence is 
inferted in the Annual Regiller for .1776. 	. 

E N-. 
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TAB E of the EXPORTS and IMPORTS 
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APPEND,IX. 	cle 

k 
GOODS imported at KONIGSBERG 

in PRUSSIAf in 1784.. 

Goods by the Pound. • 
Lead 
White lead 

- 
- 

_.„, 
- - 

-. 
51 7,933' 12,908 

Lead shot - - - 209,073 
Steel - 	- - 79,300 
Tin - • - - 108,370 
Copper . - - 141,982 
Sugar - - - 2,412,306 
Treacle • 
Almonds 

- . - 
- 

- 
- 

543,914 
75,856 Coffee - - - 57,114 

Currants - .. - - 51,715 
Cloves - - - 1,472 
Pepper - - . - 64,867 
Gin 	r - - - 36,303 	, , 
Raili - 	, . _ . - 95,744 
Prune. , - - - . 9,130  
Cinna 	n - - - 1,272"  
Cordaro n - 	- • - - 267 
Rice 	- - - - 166,503 .  
Tea 
Tobacco 

' 
- 

" - .. r 
- 

6,604. 

Brazil woo( - - - 224,756   
• Indigo - - - 32,192 

Copperas. 
Saffron 

- 
7 

- 
- . ... 

- 
63,162 

183 
Smalts - - . - . 	17,957 
Allum, - - - - 134,979 , Iron wire . • - 

. . . 110,178 
Brats wire 
irclii plate 

- 
- 

.. 

- - 
7)983 

Englifh fole leather - - 3,988  . . . 
Goods by the Schip. 

. 	, 
Iron - - - 12,183 
Dry fith - - - .. 445 

Goods 
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- 	hoods by the Laft. 
French falt 	 - . 	- , 	- 	5,166 	-- 	--- 
Spanifb. ditto 	.‘. 	.. 	- 	2,345 	x6 	--4 
Pomeranian,ditto 	• 	- 	- 	4,163 	•:-- 	--• 
Coal 	- • 	- 	-  	158 .  --,- 5 
Lime.,- 	- 	' 	.-..... 	...... 

. 	. 	 . 
' 	Goods by the Calk. 	 • „ 

• 

Dutch herrings 	 - 	I,o8.1 
Swediih ditto 	.1. 	- 	- 	32,980 
Tar : 	- 	. 	,. 	- 	- 	. 	1,054, 
Train oil 	 .,.. 	- 	. 	... 
French li/ine • 	- 	r 	._ 	 559 

., 	, 	- 	12,21+ • 
' Frontinia,C ditto 	..- 	• 	a• ,... 	• 	II2 

'''Rherlifh•andIVIofel ditto 	•,- 	- 	i 16 
. ' 	8pantfh.ditt 	'.. • '. 	-,. 	• 	. 	`••,.. 	 • - 	. .. - 	, 	57 

• Canary ditto 	•• 	..t. 	• 	- .., 	- 	A 	.., 4.. - French brandy,, 	' 	- 	, 
»

. 	34, 

	

, 	•••• 	- 	,4. 	.. 
- 

Vinegar 	• 	•I. 	• • 	'4,  
• 546  

	

'Sweet oil 	' 	 -t 	... 	...• . 	. 	..„ 	0- 	147 • - 	. 	.. 

	

_ . 	Goods by the 'Value, 	• 	x•-dollars, 
Broad 'cloth:,: 	- 	- 	- ' • 	•,• 	-.60,778 • •• 	 4 	• 	• 	• 	• 	• 

Medicha,es and drugs •- 	- .. 	 .i, tEti , 	. 

	

. Burgundy and Champaign wine 	 9-2,4-jci , 	II 	• 1,•• 	 • 	r 
• . 

- 	. . 	' 	. 	Goods by the 	..,:hcift. 	If . 	. 

	

,ri• 	1 /4 ••• 	. 	.. 	•• 	.. 	. 	,. 	. 

	

Tin plate 	4 	... 	A. 	•-. 	I 	'1.  'r8i . 
Window gl4ts. 	... - 	 -, 	, 	r:1 ? 	:, 	. 	H 	873 ,.. 	_ 	, 	...,• 
. 	. 	

. 	. 	, 	.. 

	

' , GoOds by the Piece. 	, 	, 	. .., 	.. 	, 	... 	 • (. 
I 

" Oyfters” - 	... A 	., 	- `'' 	41 , ' 	. 	. ' 	- 	• , 	'141375 
Lemons -.and_orang,es, .f- 	c  , .-._ 	: - • , 	2,3,838 
Chalder f .rilltill:CIICS ..,-, . •-• 	, . A 	A. 	365 

. "i  Ships en-tcied x)  964 4. 	
•!., 	4  ' 
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